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A Fresh Morning, a Fresh Mount
and a Fresh-Rolled Cigarette
- there's a combination to kindle a man's spirits with the pure joy of
living! The delicious freshness of "Bull" Durham hand-made cigarettes appeals to the countless thousands of smart, active, sport-loving,
health-loving American men - gives added zest and exhilaration to
their enjoyment.

GENUINE

··BULL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO
To millions of expenenced smokers throughout
the world" Bull" Durham means much more than a
particular brand of smoking tobacco-it stands for
a distinctive form of tobacco enjoyment, incomparably satisfying. No other tobacco has that wonderful, unique fragrance of "Bull" Durham. No other
cigarettes have the delicious freshness and
mellow-sweet flavor of " Bull" Durham handmade cigarettes. You only appreciate this
when you "roll your own. "
An illustrated Booklet, showing correct way
to "Roll Your Own" Cigarettes. and a package
of cigarette papers. will both be mailed, free,
to any address in U. S. on request. Address "Bull" Durham,
Durham, N. C. Room 1329.

FREE

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

A.,. fOTFREE
package of
•• papers "

with each
Sc aack
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SELIG EXPOSITION
SPECIAL
See
Motion Pictures

You are Invited

in Production

0/ a

to Become One

and Meet
the Famous
Movie Stars

3

Select Party
on a
Train DeLuxe

Will leave Chicago, Ill., on Thursday, July 8, for a seventeen days' tour of
the Golden West and California. The fare is but $128 the round trip, which
includes Pullman, hotel accommodations, side trips, etc. The side trips include
tours of Denver, Salt Lake City, Los Angeles, San Francisco, San Diego;
a ride on 'Frisco Bay, visits to Grand Canyon, Garden of the Gods,
Pike's Peak, Cripple Creek, etc. Visit two Expositions, Selig Jungle-Zoo, etc.

Write for Our Artistic Book.let-It's Free
SELIG POLYSCOPE COMPANY
CHICAGO

When you write to ad,'ertlsers please mcnUon PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE,

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
/
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.Bis Speech Defeated the Allies
N the summer of 1792 France was in the throes of
The Revolution-she was tom by dissension and
class hatred-the mere wreck of a nation. The
armies of the Powers had ·seized the opportunity and
were ~a:rching on Paris-the fate of France was at
. stake. Then through the magic of Danton's blazing_ eloquence the
bare-foot republican Armies rose out of the ground and literally swept
the Allies out of France. In the 10 magnificent volumes of

I

MODERN ELOQUENCE
are countless similar examples of the power of oratory-the most
famous efforts of the world's greatest speakers, the brightest
thoughts, the wittiest. sayings of the great minds of the Nineteenth
Century-epoch making speeches that moved not only audiences but
Nations. They are all here just as they were delivered by these
distinguished speakers, and gathered in such form as to instruct
and entertain you where and when you will.

Are YOU ever asked to respond to a Toast, to Write
an Address or to Make a Speec"?
If so, you will find these volumes the greatest help imaginable,
because they contain nearly every variety of good pattern for the
various classes of oratory. And many an inexperienced banquet
chairman, toastmaster or honored jplest, casting helplessly about
him for a good story or appropl'late remarks, has found here
just the inspiration needed. This splendid library comprises

~

Wonderful Bargain

at an insignificant price that you can easily afford to pay. Send
us the attached coupon by return mail and we will name this price
and tell you how you can get the books on easy monthly payments.
We will also send you a beautiful descriptive booklet and our

Book

2!

Famous

~eeehes-

FREE

Containing specimen addresses by Woodrow Wilson, Champ Clark, Thomas Huxley, Russell H. C::onwell, Lord Kitchener, William Jennings Bryan, Henry M. Stanley, Abraham Lincoln, Mark Twain,
Robert G. Ingersoll, Wendell Phillips, etc. Sending. the coupon places you under no obligation to buy.
Tear it off and send it NOW. Don't wait. The offer is limited.

150 Great Addresses

60 Classic and Popular Lectures .'

by Lyman Abbott, Charles Dudley Warner, William Cullen
Bryant, Rufus Choate, Theodore Roosevelt, Arthur J. Balfour,
Jonathan P.Dolliver,Edward Eggleston.William E. Gladstone,
Charles Francis Adams, John L. Spalding, Joseph Chamberlain, Grover Cleveland, Fisher Ames, Lawrence Barrett,
Henry Drummond, Hamilton Wright Mabie. William J.
Bryan, etc.

2000 Short Stories and Anecdotes
by Mark Twain. Chauncey M. Depew, Horace Porter, Champ
Clark. Joseph H. Choate. John M. Allen, etc.

Mail this Coupon for Free
Book
Photo P. 5·15
CEO. L SHUMAN & CO.,
Dept. 137, Ohio lJuilding, Chicago.
Please send me free book and full description of Modern Eloquence with special
prices and terms.
NAME ..••••.••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••.•

ADDRESS

..

by Charles A. Dana. Robt. J. Burdette, Russell H. Conwell,
Canon Farrar, John B. Gough, Andrew Lang, Wendell Phillips, Josh Billings, John Tyndall, Geo. William Curtis, Artemus
Ward, Paul DuChaillu, John B. Gordon, Newell Dwight Hillis,
John Morley, John Ruskin, Henry M. Stanley, Wu Ting
Fang, etc.

300 Alter-Dinner Speeches
by Joseph H. Choate, Benjamin Disraeli, James G. Blaine,
Wm. M. Evarts, John Hay, Oliver Wendell Holmes, Sir Henry
Irving, Chauncey M. Depew, Henry Ward Beecher, Mark
Twain, Henry W. Grady, Joseph Jefferson, Robt. G.lt\gersoll,
Seth Low, Albert J. Beveridge, Woodrow Wilson. etc.

Modem E10queuce
consists of 10 large,
handsome volumes,
bound in rich, red,
three-quarters morocco: with attractive design stamped
in gold leaf on the
backs. Printed in
Caxton Old Style
type on beautiful
white paper. Profuse illustrations in
photogravure 0 n
Japanese veil u m.
Each volume gold
topped.
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Chicago. Marcb 15, 1915

Photoplay l\bgazinc, Chicago, Illinois
Gentlemen:

\Ve 3.ce pleased to tell you in answer

to your inquiry of the 13th inst.• dial the returns we

get from our advertising in the Photoplay Magazine
have been very satisfactory indeed. and tbat is the
r('oson we hove been with you continuously in all
of the issues since we started with you six months

or so

21:0.

If your publication is able to mnintoin the present
satisfuclory results we nrc getting from it. you enn
rely upon our being with you continuously in the
fulure 85 in the p:lst.
\Vitb best wishes for your success. we remain
Yours very cordially.
WARD & COMPA 'Y
Dy P.Tyrrell \Vard, Pres.

Help Wanted
AGENT
WA TED TO SELL 'ON-ALCOholic Food Flavor, Perfumes, Toilet Articles,
Soaps, Soft D"ink Extracts, Household Necessities. 80 % saving to con umer. Big Profits to
Agent. Sample F"ee, Credit given. Arthur N.
Christy & Co., Dept. PP., ewarl<, I ew York.
AGE TS-500% PROFIT; FREE SAMPLES;
gold sign letters for store and office windows;
anyone can put on. Metallic Letter Co., 414 N.
Clarl< St. .. Chicago.
ADVERTISE-20 WORDS IN 100 MONTHlies, $1; 3 months, $2. Sample magazine free.
Cope A"ency, 831 Chestnut, St. Louis, Mo.
FREE-TO A 'Y W MAN. BEAUTIF L 42Piece Gold Decorated Dinner Set for distributing only 3 doz. Free cakes of Complexion oap.
o money or experience ne ded.
F. Tyrrell
Ward, 210 Institute Place, Chica·go.
J ST SHOW THEM-THE NEW ADJUSTabl floor and wall mops, dustless dusters and
sanitary brushes sell themselves. Big line. Big
Profits.
Ag nts write Silver-Chamberlin
0.,
Dept. P-M., Clayton, N. J.

Books
BIG PAY I DRAWING-PLEA 'ANT, PROFItable worle Let us develop your talent.
end
six cents in stamp fOI' book on art study. Washington School of Art, 998 F t . , WaShington,
D. C.

WRITE PHOTOPL YS-FILM COMPANIE
pay $10 to 100 for each play accepted.
onstant demand. No correspondence course. Our
beok tell all, sample play, list of companies
buying plays, etc, 'Write today for f"ee details.
Atlas Pub. Co., 394 Atlas Bid ., Cincinnati, O.
OUR BOOK TELLS HOW TO WRITE PHOtoplays-also where to sell.
Contains model
scenariQ, price 35c. Hyde Co., PP. 3348 Lowe
Ave., Chicago.

Music
SONG WRITERS' "KEY TO SUCCESS" FREE!
We compose and facilitate free publication or
sale.
Submit poems.
Knickerbocl<er Studios,
529 Gaiety Bldg., ew York.
SONG POEMS WA TED FOR PUBLICATIO .
Past experience unnecessary. Our proposition
positively unequaled. Send us your song poems
or melodies today or write for instructive booklet-it's free.
Marks-Goldsmith Co., Dept. 89,
Washington, D. C.
WANT YO R SONG
PUBLI HED FREE?
end them in. 1Ve'I! write the music and adver'Use them for sale to reliable mUsIc publishers.
Na~ional Manuscript. ales Company, 202 TheatrIcal Exchan e BUIlding, Broadway & 40th,
New York

Miscellaneous
GREENBACKS-BIG WAD 10C; 4-25C.
terprise Co., P3348 Lo'~e Ave., Chicago.

EN-

MAIL A D POSTAL CLERKS.
Examinations soon; over 2,000 appointments
yearly. Prepare at home. \Vrite for our Plan
o. 309 of payment after appointment. Philadelphia Busine
College, Civil Service Department, Philadelphia, Pa.
G 0 V ERN MEN '1' POSITIONS PAY BIG
money. Get prepared for "exams" by former
Government Examiner. Booklet free. Write today. Patterson Civil Service School, Box 3017,
RoChester, N. Y.
.
W ANTED-MEN TO GE'l' MEMBERS AND
establish lodges on commission basis for the
Owls, South B nd. Indiana.
$250 FOR RELIABLE MA
OR WOMAN;
distribute 2,000 free pl<gs. Borax Powder with
oaps, etc., in your town.
No money or experience needed.
F. Ward Co., 210 In titute,
Chicago.
W A TED-MEN AND WOMEN TO Q ALIFY
for Government positions.
everal thousand appointments to be made next few month. FuJI
information about openin"s, how to prepare, etc.,
free. Wri te immediately fo,' booklet G 1449 Earl
Hopkins. Wa hington, D. C.
THOUSA D.
JOBS OPEN TO MEl
women.
$75 month. Vacations.
Short hour·s.
teady wo,'l<.
Common education . ufficient.
vVrite imm diately for list U.
. Gover'nment
Positions now obtainable.
Franldln In titute
Dep't W. 21 , Rochester. N. Y.
'
WANTED-NAMES OF FORD OWNER'
we pa)' $5 per 100; end 25 cents for contract
blanks, particulars, instructions and outtlt. Universal yndicate, 1123 13th Avenue, Moline, Ill.

For the Photographer
MA Y OF YOUR
HOICEST
NAP HOTS
are "Failures" from car Ie sness or inexperience, \Vhy take any chances when experts will
develop and print for yOU as cheaply a inferior'
workmen? Price list and samples sent on reQuest. W. W. Sweatman. Box 602P, Portland, Me.
FILMS DEVELOPED 10c, ALL SIZES. PRINTS
2',4-3'.4, 3c; 21h-4'.4, 31h-3'h, 3'.4-4'.4, 4c; Post
Cards, 50c doz. Worl< guaranteed and returned
24 hours after receiving. Postpaid. Send negadves fo,' samples. Girard's Commercial Photo
Shop, Holyol<e. Mass.

Coins
BUFFALO ICKEL. 25C PAID FOR THEM
and Lincoln pennies, certain kinds,
Highest
prices paid for all old coins.
nd 10c for coin
catalog and particulars. Means
to you. Jones
the Coin Dealer, Dept. 136, 'ewton, Ill.

Duplicating Devices
$2.40-THE "MODER "DUPLICATOR.
30
Days' Free Trlal-32,846 Fi rms usc it to make 50
to 75 duplicate ("Made In
. S. A.") copies of
each letter, or anything written with pen, pencil or typewriter. Booklet Free. Main Office.
F. C. Durkin & Reeves Co., 339 Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE S)
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(CLASSIFIED SECTION CONTINUED FROM PAGE 7)
20 BEAUTIFUL AND INTERESTING POSTcard scenes In and around Salt Lal,e, including
the great Mormon Temple, postpaid for 25c in
silver. Gem Novelty Co., Box 471S, Helper, Utah.
ART TUDIE -RARE IMPORTED MODELS.
am pIes 10c. Tillberg, Proctor, Vt.

Pictures and Post Cards
"BEWITCHI rG FEMALE BEAUTY POSES,"
rare imported life models, hand-tinted, "true to
natur ," just the kind of pictures you have been
looking for. Send dime for "nifty" samples (full
size) and illustrated ca.talogue of "Real Fascinating" books, .plctures, novelties, etc. You'll
want more after seeing samples. Williams Publishing Co., 721-M orth Dearborn, hicago.
15 PHOTOS ON POST CARDS OF YOUR
favorite Motion Picture Stars for 25 cents. In
beautiful sepia.
Each photo is autographed.
Send stamp for list. American Publishing Co.,
ecurity Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.
ST
I I TG PHOTOS OF GIRLS, FROM LIFE.
Bewitching, unusual pos S.
Six vel'y cl aI',
harming cabinets for 25c. Reuben Olive, 'Villmar, Minn.
. REAL PHOTO OF PRETTY GIRLS IN BEwitching pos s. Samples and list, 10c. H. V.
Sun Co:, Harrison, Mich.
EPTEMBER MORN AND THREE REAL
photos of feminine beauty that are better than
September Morn. Posed by living models. The
three photos and September Morn for 25 cts.
Mack Art Company, 609 7th Ave. So., Minneapolis, Minn.
10 CLASSY PO TCARDS AND CATALOGUE,
10c. Stewart Co., PI'ovidence, R. I.

Typewriters
LARGEST STOCK OF TYPEWRITERS IN
America-All makes: Underwoods, Olivers, Remingtons, etc., one-fourth to one-half manufacturers' prices, $15.00 up; rented anywhere, applying rent on price; free trial; installment payments If desired. Write for Catalogue 49, Typewriter Emporium (Estab. 1892), 34-36 West Lake
Street, Chicago, Illinois.

For Sale
FOR SALE- EW PIONEER CYCLECAR
$150.
Completely equipped; guara.nteed f1rstclass. H. S. Williams, Watseka, Ill.

Novelties
GENUINE SIOUX INDIA BEADWORK AND
Curios. Send 10 cents for price Jist.
Strong
Curio Co., Gordon, Nebr.

............. Delivered
to You Free
A Rample 1916 model u • •" ••,u bicycle. OD approval
and SO DAYS TRIAL and free riding test.
Writ. at ,,"ce for large illustrated catalog show-

~:8f=,!:~~:ff~:~c:e~~~~~~~:nb1c~~f:.li~':;ua~~Ift:

astonished at our low prlce. and Temarkable ttrmB.

tatf~:':-r':e~~:Nl~c:~;fr":~~Y~U~~:8ml~~

our big catalog. Do Bualn••• diTect with the leading icycle house in America. Do not bu~ until you ItltOW
what we can do for you. WRITE TO US.
. •

MEAD CYCLE CO.,

RAG

•

DEPT. el18 CHICAGO

TIM E

LearntoplayRagtime on the Piano.
We teach you

Quickly by mail. BOOKLET SENT FREE.
Christensen School of Music

916 Chri.t.....n Bulldlnc

CHICAGO

WANTED
Railway Mail Clerks
there is $900.00 to $1,800.00
a year in it for you
Examinations Everywohere
Soon

. ,

Hundreds of RaIlway 1'1,,11 Clerks Appointed Yearly

Rapid ad":lncement t~ hilZh("~ \,o\'crnment Positions.•• No lay-C\f(s" ~~~~~~!inIN~T!l~1~ ,,\~r!cI~:lln~'tre';n32'IJ~s~~!~~Je ~~~i~~nT~~~IJ~"o~i: t\
because of STRI KES. \\ ARS. I' INANer AL FLURRIES or the \VHIMS free copy of our hook "Government POllltlons nod How to Obtain 1 hem." n list ot
OF 50;\IE PETTY BOSS. THE l)OSITION IS YOURS FOR LIFE. Government politlon.now obrolnoblo, ond to consideration for 10"'1-00 Coaching for
Country residents and city residC'nts stand the same chance for imme- tho examination horo cheeked.
COU PON ~~~~~~=~~~
diate appointment. Common-sense education sufficient. Political in8uence
.ltaJh,.y Mall C'lerk.• ($iJOO to '180n) •. Cullom. I'odtloal •. ($SUO to $15(0)
NOT REQUIRED
.. Rookbept'r .•••••••. ($900 to 51800) •. Stenorral'her.••••• ($~OO to $luOOl
.
..I'mlloUlf'e Clf'rk .... ($800 to $I~OC)) .• Iatnnlll Kunue .• ($.00 to $lKOO
Write immediately for schedule .showin2' the places and dates of TilE .• Po toffitfil Carrier •• ($800 to SI~OO) •. (IJerk in tbe Uepartaleafl
COKING Cov't examinations. non t delay. E"er\' day you lose means the .. Roral M.II Carrier.• (~OO to $11(0)
.t WublnrtoD ..•.•. ('800 to $1600)
loss ohust so much coachinlr before tbe rapidly 3Pproachin2 examinations. ..Auto Vb.aUur............
..Ca••dl.1ll GOY'. POiltloa
.

I'

FRANKUN INSTITUTE. Dept W·20I, Rochester, N. Y.

N.me

Address.

Ust Ihis IIt/ort you/ose it.

When you write to .dverUsers please menUon PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE.

JYriU ptai"ly.

W·201
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Reduce or Increase Your Weight ic
;
Per.fect Your Figure
~= =-

My motion picture, "Neptune's Daughter," and my own exhibitions on
the stage, show what ~y course of Physical Culture haa rlone for me.

Become my pupil and it will do as much for you. Devote but fifteen minutes
~===_
daily to my system and you can weigh what Nature intended. In the privacy
:==
of your own room you can reduce any part of your figure burdened with superfluous flesh or build up any part that is u·ndeveloped.
I have i==_
~====
My course tends to make a figure perfectly proportioned throughout~~c~~,
a full rounded neck; shapely shoulders, arms and legs; a'fine, fresh comteach. In plexion; good carriage with erect poise and grace of movement.
childhood I 1=_

~= =_ Improve Your Health
r;

~
§
§

~====

_
~===

~= _~=

~=_

My system stimula~es, reorganizes and
d~:~rr::~a.an1
regenerates your entIre body. It helps
have overcome
transform your food into good, rich blood. It strengthens your heart,
aU weaknesses by
lungs and other organs. conquering all weaknesses and disorders
my 0 w n natural,
and generating vital force.
drugless met hod s .
My book... The Body Beautiful,"
Millions of people have
should be read by every woman, and
seen in me a living demo
I will selld il 10 yoltfree. It explodes
on strati on of my unique
the fallacy that lack of beaut)' or
system of health. culture and
health cannot be avoided. In It I
body. building. If you are we a k,
explain how every woman
n e r v 0 us, fat, thin, unshapely, tired,
can be vigor.
lacking vitality, or in any other respect not
::~ ~~:~~::.
at your very best, I can surely be of service to you.
My G uaran tee ~:itl~[[,l1'i~~8~~t;,.;·~?i~l~oghJ~~~,~i,~~~:~f'h':'C,~
eel! explaining my 8ystem, I give full purtic1110rs of nl)' Guurnntee 'l~rinl Pion,
whereb)' you cuo lest tho value of m)''''1nstruction without risking a single penny.

~_= =_

§_====_
~===_
=

~= =

~

Send 2-cent stamp fo rUThe Bod;r Beautiful" and Trial Plan to-day

ANNETTE KELLERMAN, Suite 402P, 12 West 31st St., New York

I
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EXCLUSIVE COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES WANTED
BIG MONEY FOR THE RIGHT MEN
We can put 1,000 men to work for themselves within 30 days if the
right men will only answer this offer: If you have just a few dollars
to invest, here is your opportunity to get into a strictly high-class, profi t·
able, permanent business, ,vii" a ",it/ion dot/ar company right bru:k of you every ",illule.

WRITE FOR OUR 1915 SELLING CONTRACT
Don't waste your time. aud ours, writing, unless you mean business. No former
selling experie'!ce necessary- just a clean character, a "alural American Hustle, and
a few doltars, .s all yOlt 1/eed. Never was there a better time than right now to

make this start for yourself.

If not interested pll!llse show to a friend

Don't wait - write at once.
From Photoplay Ma~azine for July

.

FOX TYPEWRITER COMPANY

Name. ...•••••.•.•.•.•.••.••.•..........•.................•.....•.••••

MICH.

Address ..........................•••••••.....•............••••..••.•••

9607.9647 Front Avenue

GRAND

RAPIDS.

Whop you write to advertisers plesse mention PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE.
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Th~ latest dan~e hits while they are hits-the latest in every class of
vocal and instrumental music-are on Columbia double-disc records. A
new list on sale the 20th of every month. And at a standard price of 65
cents-the price of more than a thousand Columbia double-disc records.
Buy Columbia records because they are better records-universal
in selec~ions and faultless in recording.
Hear the newest records at your Columbia dealer's. Today! And hear
any other particular records you like, you have a choice of more than 4000.
And while you are about it-hear the Columbia Grafonola "Favorite" at Sso as illustrated;
the model that for more than four years has been sold to more
people than any other instrument-regardless of price or make. It has
every Columbia tone feature, including the exclusively Columbia tone
control leaves. Other Columbia Grafonolas from $17.50 to $500and on easy terms if you wish.

Columbia Graphophone Co.
Box G476 Woolworth Bldg., New York
TORONTO: 365-367 So1'3uren Avenue. Prices In Canada plus duty.
CreatorS of the Talk.ln~ :Machlne Industry. PionCt'rS and Leaders in
the Talking Machine Art. Owuers of the Fundamental Patents. Dealers
and Prospective Dealers write for a confidential1etter aDd a free copy
of our book .. Music Money."

When yOIl write to advertisers please menUon PHOTOPLAY lIL\GAZINE.

ropyr!abt by f'loyd. N. Y,

,ANITA STEWARTwas born in Brooklyn, New York, February 17th, 1895. She is a sister-in-law
of Ralph Ince and was introduced first to the Vitagraph studios on Long I land
as an "extra lady." From that she graduated to the title role ill "The Wood
Violet." A whole series of photoplays have been written for her, each one
of which has the more firmly established her, in spite of her youth, as one
of the supreme artistes of visual drama.
This summer he is starring
in Gouverneur Morris' serial photoplay, "The Goddess."
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GERDA HOLMES
is in private life the wife of Rapley Holmes, with whom she worked for some
time at the Essanay stndios in Chicago. Mrs. Holmes' work on the screen has
been exceptional, and she has heen playing in leading roles for some time.
She is a native of Denmark, whence she came several years ago to appear
in operatic roles in this country. Her first photoplay affiliation was with
Thanhouser. She is now starring with the United Photoplay Company.
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CAltLYLE BLACKWELL
was born in Troy, Pa. He was seizc'd early with the wanderlust typical of
.the artisl:ic'temperament, which "led him eventually to the sta~e and a part in
"The Gay.White Way," a musical comcdy. Following that, he appeared in
several productions and eventually became affiliated with the Vitagraph Company. From the Vitagraph he went to Kalem where he built up a reputation
liS one of the mo t popular leading men in America.
Mr. Blackwell i now
with Jesse Lasky.
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LOIS MEREDITH
made her initial theatrical appearance in a leading role as the little stenographer who is nearly led astray by the handsome gray haired villain in "Help
Wanted." Her ucce in this venture was decisive, both in ew York and
throughout the country, and at the close of her engagement therewith. Oliver
Moroseo secured her services for the photo-dramatic ver ion.
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HE RY B. WALTHALL
was born in Shelby County, Alabama, in 1880, and is a veteran of the Spanish
American War. He is at his best in strong roles of suppressed intensity, and
is today looked upon as one of the most effective actors among the photoplayers. He spent seven years on the legitimate stage, and began his screen
career with the Biograph Company and Pathe Freres from whom he went to
the Reliance Company of the Mutual Film Corporation. He has been long
in Los Angeles, but calls Bogota, N. J., his home.

Photoplay ,Magazine

:is an efuotionalleading lady with the Kalem Company in th~:Fiorida 'studio.
'She was born in Worcester, Mass., Sept. 19th, 1892, and has never been on'the
tage, her fir t dramatic appearance being on the screen with the Kalem
Company four years ago.
She is unmarried and, when she has time, finds
her greate t amusement in dancing and motoring.
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ARNOLD DALY
one of the most distinguished American actors, is as well known upon the
London stage as in America. He introduced George Bernard Shaw, the AngloCeltic satirist, to this country, by bringing over one of the Shavian comedies
under his own direction, playing the lead therein at the same time.
He is
familiar to millions of photoplay audiences as the redoubtable hero in "The
Exploits of Elaine."

Photoplay Magazine

LOUISE GLAUM
played ingenue pari for orne time in leading tock companie ill Chicago and
'everal George M, Cohan musical comedies.
She wa for a time, al 0,
ingenue in at Goodwin's stock compally in Los Aogele , and has appeared
• ou the road" in "The {elting Pot," "Officer 666," and "The ervant in the
Hou eo" After going with the movies she played leads ,vith the Kay Bee
and e tor companies. he i at present mth the Univer al.

~vith.
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ALA

HALE,

six feet, two inche of blond Biograph leading bu ine -, admil lhal grand
opera, nol a picture creen, is his fir t artistic love. Mr. Hale has already
qualified as a dramatic tenor, and will likely be a Metropolitan Opera Hou e
Siegfried before the Osler age gets him. He has appeared with the Reliance
Company, and calls Washington, D. C., his home.

Photoplay Magazine

HAROLD LOCKWOOD,
who has recently joined the Western branch of the American Film Company,
at Santa Barbara, was one of the most popular leading men in the ranks of
the Famous Players, and has appeared in many notable pictures. While he
has supported some illustrious stars, Mr. Lockwood is now in a fair way to
become an equally illustrious star himself-as his interpretations deserve.

Photoplay Magazine

MiliIAM NESBITT
an actress of lIDU ual poise and grace, was born in Chicago, Illinois, and made
her dramatic debut in Charle Frohman's production of "The Tree of Knowl·
edge" in 1898. Afterward he appeared in "The County Chairman," "Peter
Pan," "The Road To Ye terday," 'David Barnm," "The Emba sy Ball" and
"The Travelling Sale man." She has been with the Edison Company six years
and is unmarried.
he has brown hair and gray eyes and her favorite amusements are travel and the theatre.

Pl)otoplay Magazine

HARRY MOREY
was the "leading heavy" in the Vitagraph feature, "A Million Bid," and is to
be featured extensively this summer by this company, with which he has been
for some time and has established a reputation in character and straight roles.
Morey is a big fellow with a full·fisted punch in his acting that makes him a
dominant figure in every play in which he appears.

Photoplay Magazine
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LAURA HOPE CREWS,
one of the most di tinguished women of the dramatic stage, will make her
screen debut in "The Fighting Hope," a Lasky-Belasco photoplay.
Miss
Crews has been winning year-long plaudits in "The Phantom Rival," at the
Belasco theatre in New York; previously, her name was for years identified
~th Henry Miller's big successes.
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MARC RITA FISCHER
a graduate of grand opera and vaudevi\]e a we\] as the "legitimate" tage.
he was with the Imp company for quite a while, and at the pre ent time is
featured with the American tudios. Margarita Fischer loves motoring, but
claims to have no desire to do hou ework.
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MARl

SAIS

is a descendant of one of the oldest Castilian families of California, and was
born in Marin County, after which she was named. She was educated at the
College of Notre Dame, in San Jose.
Upon her graduation, she secured a
position with a dramatic stock company, and thence, after several other
engagements, went into the movies with t.he Kalem Company.
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CHARLES CHAPLIN
the most popular comedian that the motion picture industry has yet produced. His own story, as
narrated to Harry C. Carr, begins in this issue of Photoplay Magazine. It will be a document of
vital interest for every one of America's thirteen million picture-loving individuals.

Charlie Chaplin's Story
AS NARRATED BY MR. CHAPLIN HIMSELF

To

I am going 10 reconstruct, as far as possible, Charlie
Chaplin's slory jusl as he lold it 10 me, in various little lulls

and calms between pictures. or baths, or dinner engagements,

or whateverseemed'to be coming inferferingly between us. I
lound him a quit/, simple, rather lovable little chap, with no
especial ambition excepllo be of en/er/aining ser.ice 10 Ihe
world. He balked al Ihe idea of writing his own a"fo·
biography or having it wrilfen "10
sign;" said he'd read fifty aulo·
biographies 01. more or less well
known people which were jus I full of
•
words 'which lhey'd ne.er·heard in fheir Ii.es, .
so what was the use? Bulas I said, , will endeavor
10 lell his slory as nearly in his own words as I can:

A

..

CTOR trying to write
aut~biographies are like
.' girls.; try.ing to make
fudge. They use up a
lot of good material- 'uch as
sugar and ink-and don't a complish much. Like fudge,
the story of a fello''''''' life
ought really to be resen'ed for
his immediate relatives.
If I were Lord Kit hener.
d9ing things and sayin cr thing:
that made history. I could understand why the story of my life
ought to be written; but I am
ju t a little chap trying to make
people laugh. They are all
an 'iou to be happy that they
eagerly help me make the laugh the audiences, I mean. But they
give me all the credit-not taking
any them elve for being 0 willing to laugh.
0 I feel in a
way, that in telling thi tory,
I am ju. t talking it over
with my bu ine s I
partners - the end
of the firm that

Photoplay Magazine's
Special Representative

Harry C. Carr
Drawings by E. W. Gale

I' e a II y m a k e
the
laugh.
Some day when I
have made money enough out
of my hal', I am going to buy
a little farm and a good old
horse and buggy-automobile ag nts can read this
part twice - and retire;
sometime' I will ride into
town and go to a moving
picture show and; 'e~
.ome oth I' fellow making
th m laugh.
In their umstance, I gue!;
you can ju:t put thi' tory down
to th i : that Charley
haplin
gi,-e' an account of him If to
the firm.
"-hen I wa a little boy, the last
. thing I dreamed of \Va being a
.1 v idea wa to be a
omedian.
member f Parliament or a great
. mu ician. I wa n't quite clear which.
The only thing I really dreamed
about wa being rich.· vVe
were so poor that wealth
eemed to me the summit of

Copyright 1915 by Photoplay Publishing Co.
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all ambition and the end of the rainbow. haye just a vague idea of what it was like.
Both mv father and mother were actors.
The strongest recollection I have of this
My fathe~, was Charles Chaplin, a well period of my life is of creeping off by myknown singer of descriptive ballads. He self at the poorhouse and pretending I was
had a nne baritone voice and is still remem- a very rich and grand person.
bered ill England. My mother was also a
My brother Syd was always a widewell known vaude' ille singer. On the stage awake, lively, vigorous young person. But
she was 'known as Lillie Harley. She, too, I was always delicate and rather sickly as
had a fine voice and "as 'well known as a a child. I was of a dreamy, imaginative
singer of the, "chanicter songs" which are so disposition. I was always pretending I 'yas
popular in England. She and my father somebody else, and the worst i ever gave
us u a 11 y traveled
myself in these daywith the same
dreams and games
vaudeville company
of "pretend" was a
but never, as far as
seat in Parliament
1 know, worked in
for life and an inthe same act.
come of a million
.£n spite of their
pounds.
professional reputaSometimes I used
tions and their two
to pretend that I
salaries, my earliest
was a great musirecollections are of
cian, or the director
poverty. I guess the
of a great orchessalaries c 0 u I d n't
tra; but the director
have amounted to
was always a rich
much in those days.
man.
My brother Syd
Music, even in my
was four years old
poorhouse days, was
HIS 'EARLIEST ReCOLLECTION
when I was born.
aiways a passion
0RF SCHOOL W,I\S OF BE'A!(~
T hat interesting
with me. I never
APPED ON 'THE LEFT HAND
event happened at
was able to take les8'1 'THE TEAC.HER. .
F 0 n t a i neb leau,
sons of any kind,
France. \-1y father and mother were tour- but I loved to hear music and could play
ing the continent at that time with a vaude- any kind of instrument I could lay hands
ville company. 1 was born at a hotel on ·on. Even now, I can play the piano, 'cello
April 16, 1889. As soon as my mother was or violin by ear.
able to travel, we returned to London, and
Syd had a lofty contempt for these
that was my home, more or less, until I dreams of mine. What Syd wanted was to
came to America.
be a sailor. He was always pretending he
The very first thing 1 can remember is was walking the bridge of a great battleof being shoved out on the stage to sing a ship, ordering broadsides walloped into the
song.. 1 could not have been over five or enemy's ships of war.
six years old at the time. My mother was
We didn't stay long at the poorhoust. 1
taken suddenly sick and I was sent on to am not sure just how long, but my imprestake her place in the vaudeville bill. I sang sion is of a short stay. My mother recovered her health to some extent and took us
an old Coster song called "Jack Jones."
It must have been about this time that back home.
Syd went away from home immediately
my father died. My mother was never very
strong and, what with the shock of my after we l~ft the poorhouse. He was really
father's death and all, she was unable to very anxious to be a sailor and my mother
sent him to the Hanwell school, in Surrey,
work for a time.
My brother Syd and I were sent to the where boys are trained for the sea. Many
boys from the poorhouse went to this school.
poorhouse.
English people have a great horror of I dare say that is where Syd got the'idea.
My mother sent me to school in London,
the poorhouse; but I don't remember it as
a very dreadful place. To tell you the I don't remember a great deal .about it.
truth, I don't remember much about it. 1 The strongest recollection I have of school
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is of bing rapped oyer the knuckles by the that I should be an actor. I can remember
teacher beca.vse I wrote left-handed. I was how carefully my motl1er trained me in
fairly hammered black and blue on the stagecraft. I learned acting a: T learned to
knuckles before I finally learned how to read and write.
write with my right han"d. As a result I
I don't remember when I began regucan nOli" write just as \\:ell with one halld larly as a profe:sio:1al, but I remember that
as the other: .
.
I was already working on the stage when
On ·account of the random :way we lived, I had a l~arrow escape from drowning.
I remember that I was on tour with a
r didn't goto a regular school very much.
Whatever. I ;lea'rned of 'book: came from show called "The Yorkshire Lads." It
my mother.
.
seem: to me that I could not have been much
It seems to me that my mother was the over five or six years old; but I suppose I
most splendid woman I ever knew. I can must ha' e been a year or two older. Two
remember how charming and well man- or three of the boys of the company were
'nered she was. She spoke four languages throwing sticks into the River Thames and
I slipped into the stream. I can remember
~uently and had a good education. I have
met a lot of people knocking around the how. I felt as I was swept down the river
world since; but I have never met a more on the current. I knew that I was drownthoroughly refined woman than my mother. ing, when I felt a big, shaggy body in the
ff [ have amounted to anything, or ever do water near me: I had just consciousness
amount to anything, it will be due to her. and strength left to grab hold of the fur
r can remember very plainly how, even as and hang on, and was dragged ashore by
a very small child, ~he tried to teach me. a big black
woolly dog which" belonged
I would have been a fine young roughneck, to a policeman on duty along the river. If
slamming around the world as T did, if it it hadn't been for that dog, there wouldn't
have been any Charlie Chaplin on the
not had been for my mother.
I don't remember ever' having had any screen.
I don't remember anything about the
definite ambition to go on the stage or of
being attracted to the life. [just naturally show I was acting in at that time. I supdrifted onto the stage, just as the :on of a pose I must have been acting or singing at
intervals during those years, but the first
storekeeper begins tending to the counter.
With" both my mother and father, how- show I have any very definite recollection of
ever, it wa:" a definite intention to put me was a piece called "Jim. the Romance of
on the stage. I can't remember when the Cocaine," by H. A. Saintsbury, who is a
talk of this began. It always seemed to be " very famous playwright on the other side.
This was my first real hit on the stage. I
a fact generally understood in the family

(;
I
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had a part called "Sammy, the newspoy,"
and I will have to admit that between the
part and myself we made a terrific hit.
I got some line notices from the big London newspapers, and from that time T began
to go ahead.
I liked playing a regular part much better than I did the vaudeville work. It seems
to me that I had made up my mind at this
time to become a legitimate actor. I don't
remember that comedy appealed very much
to me, either. I think my parents both had
the. ame ambition for me that I had for myself. My vaudevilIe work with them wa~
only incidental. Both parent· being in
vaudeville, it was very natural that I should
occa ionally be used in one capacity or another in the show. This is the alnio t invariable fate of children of the, audeville. But
:l. I remember my mother's training, it was
all looking toward a career for me a a
legitimate actor.
The next important part I remember,
:lfter appearing as Sammy the newsboy, was
in " herlo k Holme ," in which I had the
part of Billy. I toured all over England in
this part and did welf.
After thi' I began to encounter what
\merican call "hard sledding." The wor. t
period in the life of an actor who ·tart· a'
I did is the period between boyhood and ma-
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turity. I had a hard time getting along
then. I was too big to make boys' parts
convincing and too small and immature to
take men's parts.
I will reserve for another chapter my real
start as a grown up actor.
It seem' that the story of nobody's boyhood is complete without the account of his
boyhood sweetheart·. I am afraid I have
nothing thrilling to tell in this regard. I
was not the type of boy who was very
trongly attracted to girls in real life. I
was too busy with the people of my games of
"pretend." Most of my boyhood weethearts were wonderful creatures of my daydream. I have a vague recollection of certain wonderful charmers of my own age;
but it is not quite clear in my own mind
which were the real little girls and which
were the dream children. The little boygirl flirtations never appealed to me. The
young ladies available did not live up to
the standard of grandeur set by the young
ladies that I imagined.
If, in some way I have relegated to the
mist· of unreality 'ome little girl whom I
really adored and "'ho e name I ha"e forgotten to her I present my profound apologies. I will fall back on lang and ay that
she was a dream anyhow, which ought to
square it.

NEXT· MONTH
Chaplin in the legitimate, and his movie beginnings; anecdotal
"one-foot corners," and more pen impressions by Gale.

"Over-the-Cliff"· Winning His Name

Driver Thompson actually making an unparalleled plunge over a cliff seventy feet high. in th.e taking of .. T!'e Diamolld
from the Sky," at Sallta Barbara. CalifoN/ill. At the right, below. Irvin Cummings driving a machine at a lillie a mmltte,
",hile the cameramall. hazardously perched in front, takes a close-up of the" racingface.' •
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I,n The Dark
By Elliot Balestier
A UTILE RIFT WIT,HI

THE LUTE WILL MAKE THE TUNE GO FALSE

Illustrations fr<?m the Kaufman-Clayton'photoplays by the Lubin studios

L

EO LI:: . (-L\IEER turned toward his clean-cut, good-looking; the fancy dre's h
. companion and looked down at the ,\I'ore wa of. hi' own de igning and 'et off
coiled mao 'e' of red-gold hair that hi virile young figure to advantage, but in
row ned her bowed head.
I ite of hi youth he carried him elf w.ith
He wa a: hand.ome man of thirty-five.
the mode. t a 'uran e of ucce achieved.
tall, well'set-up. immaculately groomed,
The woman wa' a different type.
n
with the as 'ured manner and onlident unmistakable Latin, she had the rich, pa 'J oi:e that wealth, good birth, and
on'ionate coloring of the :outh, dark yet
s iousn ss of pow r-both mental and
vi\ id and inten ely feminine, Tall
material-alone an give.
cl \'er
and slender, but beautifully
man; a m,an of the great world, in
formed, with the lithe, ensuthe broade·t meaning of the term.
ous beauty of a panther-or a
charmin a , attra tive, brilliant. he
'nake-her every mo\'ement
\\'a , in the pursuit of hi' own
wa the very apotheosis of
plea ure' and whim " as coldl'
grace.
he wa' gowned as
selli 'h a cruelly cunning and
'uch women alway are-in
a' patiently persi,tent as a
some exoti but wonderful
creation of her OWO, as efti 'er.
The ironical smile he
fective as it wa daring.
hid behind the long lenAb orbed in hi partder lingers, that del iner, the man did not
cately fondled hi: small
look toward the alcove.
mou tach and impebut the woman did,
rial, wa' strangely at
The night-black fath\'arian e wit h the
omIe '" eyes that molten e earne ·tne.: of
dered '0 langl1orou I '
his voice,
benea th the half"I am not lllind.
clo ed lid,. were verv
Edith.
an I tand
keen; they did not
by and see you negmi' the two beIe ted bv the one
hind the palm.,
who sh uid herand the thin,
vividly
:carlet
ish \'OU ?" He
broke' off: \"ith a
lips, half part d
'hort, a I m 0: t
in the ec'tacy of
harsh, laugh,
the
dan c e,
"Look." he
twitched ever 0
whi ·pered.
lightly, wit h
cruellr sardonic
oup Ie were
mirth'· a mirth
threading the
maze of the
ubtly terrifying
in the' depth of
ma querade. i n
the
10 e emits knowledge of
evil, and a pitibra c e of the
Ie
as the Intango. The man
"That "ighl she k"ell i" Ql(ony beside her bed 10 pra~but
sIze did tlot pray."
quisition.
w a y 0 u n g,
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b:c.:hmeer suppressed an answering smile,
was no longer in the house-and I was
and turned once more to the girl at his lonely-lonely-and then you came."
"ide.
. . She arose, :hivering :lightly, though the
. Edith. it is more than 1 can bear!" he
ignificance of her last words altogether
exclaimed passionately. "Rex is-"
escaped her. Indeed she was scarcely con"1 cal~not listen" she jnterrupted quietly,
scious that she was speaking aloud. Lechan almost .pathetic dignity in her tone, meer understood, however, and a gleam of
"Rex. is my husband. I-I love him." '
triumph lighted his cold eyes. He was
Lechineer repres 'ed the exclamatil:>n uf satisfied for the moment.
a1~noyanc.e "that ·ro:e to his lips.
"Shall we dance?" he asked quietly, ris"Forgi\'e me," he said humbly "it is
ing also, "it is chilly in here."
Edith shouk her head. "1 am tired," she
· hard to remain silent. And there is more'
than my words to forgive too, Edith. It replied, "and my head aches. If you don't
was I who brought Rex and Julia Duval/mind having them call my car, I think T
· together. I cannot forget that. I feel
will go home. You will tell Rex, won't
that I am in a way to blan1e-"
you?"
. "Oh, but you must not," interrupted
Lechmeer bowed; it was a mark of his
Edith. "That is unjust to yourself. You
subtlety that he neither urged her to regave Rex the opportunity of his life; it is main nor offered to accompany her.
Rex Mansfield looked surprised and none
no small thing to be 'chosen to paint the
portrait uf the most beautiful, the most
too pleased when Lechmeer carried Edith's
· talked of actress f a day-a chance the message, but he made no comment.
most famous artists in the world were strivMademoiselle Duval wa: still his comipg bitterly for. You could not foresee the panion.
Voila!n she remarked gayly.
-the complications. It is-the price of "Madamc is-how you say-ze boss in ze
· success, I :uppose."
house. She depart salis ccrclllonic. n
. Lechmeer smiled slightly. "Rex had
Rex frowned slightly, but said nothing.
fame without that," he murmured; it was
Lechmeer only smiled.
That night Edith knelt in an agony bea part of his method to lead her to present
hi: defense for him. It would be more side her bed to pray~but . he did not pray.
It was late when she arose the next morn· convincing. o.
"~e-, he had success," returned Edith,
ing. Rex had already gone to the studio.
"but this picture will be his ma:terpiece.
Mademoiselle Duval was to pose, she relt will make hi: fame international. And
membered-a final sitting that would see
oh, I eo. You do not know how I prayed
the wonderful portrait's completion. And
for thi' 'ucce ·S. You cannot conceive what then?
tho;'e years of sordid poverty in garret stuEdith pushed away her unta. ted hreakdios meant to me, while Rex labored on fa:t and wanuered restles:lv into the drawday.and night, working, always working, ing-room. She was nervo~s and distrait;
but always hopeful, always cheery.
:he had not slept well, and the headache
"And when at last the art world began
that had served as an excuse for leaving
the ball the night before was a r,eality now.
to recognize his genius; when Fame came,
and mone\, and we moved from the poor She was unwontedly depressed too, and a
studio to 'the big house with servants and
vague apprehension, a dull foreboding of
automobile '-1 was happy-so happy."
impending evil beset her, so that so simple
She paused, staring un.'eeingly at the gay a thing as the ringing of the doorbell sent
throng, beyond the palm:.
Lechmeer. her hastily to the drawing-room door, her
smiled behind his hand. He knew the hand pressed to her breast to still the heavy
pounding of her heart.
value of silence ~ well as of . peech.
"But even then," she went on after a
'Who was it? That it might be anyone
moment,. "even before the--the Duval
from a book peddler to a reporter did not
came, I saw that success had a price. The occur to her. Instinctively she knew it was
change in. our. circumstances meant nothing neither. The butler opened the door, and
to Rex. It pleased him that I should have Leo Lechmeer's voice spoke her name.
Leo! At that hour of the morning.
the things. I desired, but he, himself, enwrapped heart and soul in his work, cared
Before the butler could reply she was in
little for the material. uccess. His studio the hall. Lechmeer was as immaculately
U

In the Dark
and orrectly' lad, his manner a elf-poss sed, his bearing as calm as ever; but the
u. ual channing mile \\ as mis ·ing. His
fa e \ya: very gra\'e, and there was pity and
:ympatby in his ey.es. One look at hi' fa e
was enough; he flew -to hi side. .
"Leo!" she cried· anxiously. "'" hat is
it? Why haye .you 'come 0 early? 'What
has happened?"
Very gently he le.d her into the dra\\'ingroom and forced her to it·down.·
"Something has happened," he replied
gravely. "But you mu t not 10. e your
pluck, Edith. There has been an accident
-at the tudio. It is seriou -but might
he much wor e."
" Rex! ". she exclaimed, "'om thing ha'
happened to him? He is-"
" 0," he returned ha tily. "He i' not
dead nor in any danger of death butthere has been an ac ident. At lea·t Rex
in ·ist· it wa' an a cident. I can't understand how it happened; but there wa' a
bottle f acid, and in some way it was pilt
-in his eye '."
"His eye. ," she repeated uncomprellendingly. "You mean that they are injured!
That he may be-"
.
Lechmeer spoke the word :he auld not.
"Blind," he 'aid very gently. "Yes! You
must be brave, Edith. Rex will never see
again."
"Rex will never see a rain-Rex
blind." The word: rang in h r
brain meaningle. s, unrealized.
And Leo. aid it might have been
worse. To him, ye·. To the majority of people perhap', but to
Rex. Life meant 'ight to him.
Blindne s would be but a consciou' death.
And the n
another
thought a b -
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truded itself, a wicked, horribly selfish
thought it seemed to her; a thought that
,he 'trove to banish but that would not be
den.ied and that persisted, all during the
nightmare drive, in Lechmeer's limousine,
to the ho 'pital where Rex had been taken.
"If he were blind, then, at least, the
Duval would ha\e no further use for him."
..'If he were blind!" Even now when she
knew that in a few moment she would see
him, her mind refused to grasp the fact, nor
until' she knelt beside his white cot in the
great hospital, and looked at the pale face
and bandaged eye, did she realize the full
horror of the :entence a pitiless Fate had
pa ed upon him.
Life to him n'leant light, color, form;
now he was in the dark forever.
They did not let her remain long, and
presently he found herself again in the
limousine. She was :till dazed, her mind
numb from the shock. The events of the
last hour seemed dim and far away, an I
:he reviewed them as one review a dream,
or an incident of childhood.
But gradually, as 'he became calmer. her
brain more normal, the :maller things that
had been lost in the shock of the main fa t
began to as:ume their proper proportion'.
What was it Leo had said? "A bottle of
acid." "An accident, Rex insisted." "Rex

"Not ulltil she kllelt beside his white cot in the great hospital-did she realize the full horror of the sell~1IU
a Pitiless fate had passed 011 him."
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"There was a doctor:
a 11,ossiue, 1J1asterful
with gray,. hair
alld keell, compelling
1nan,

. eyes."

tYI e.

A man would have to have all the chivalry of
combined Round Table-or," he added after a
perceptible pause, "be more in love than Abelard,
P a 0 I 0 and
Romeo put together to do
a thing
like that."
Edith
th~

insisted.9" \\ as there doubt then? She
turned ..uddenly to Lechmeer.
"Mademoiselle Duval?" she a..ked. "She
was to have po 'ed. \.\ here wa .. she when
it happened?"
Lechme r appeared to he..itate, looking
out of the window to conceal a slight smile.
half of amu..ement. half triumph, that he
could not repres .
" he had left the .. tudio," he replied at
la..t. "He "'a' alone, but wa, able to reach
the telephone and call Doctor M icarthe great peciali.. t. By luck 1 happened
along at about the ..ame time. The a ident happened a few minute. after Mademoi ..elle Duval I ft-according to Rex."
"\\ hy do you. 'ay 'according to Rex'?"
..he demanded.
"1 there any doubt?"
Lechmeer looked at her with well imulated em barra sment. "Doubt?" he returned. "\.\ hy 'hould there be?" He
laughed con trainedly. "Good Heavens,
Edith, you don't imaO'ine he did it and he
i.. shielding her, do you? Rex i not the

leaned back again·t the 'oft cu. hions of the
luxurious car, and closed her eye wearily.
Lechmeer's manner had had its effect a.. he
intended.
he knew he believed xactly
the thing he pretended to deny; the truth
was plain. Rex loved the woman. Loved
her so leeply, that evel1 after 'he-either
b~' accident or de ign-had deprived him
of that whi h was more to him than life
it elf, he 'hielded her.
She felt her "'orld slipping from h<;r.
. he had thought him fascinated by th
Duval's exotic beauty; believed him the
"ictim of a sudden momentary infatuation.
but uch a love as thi, he had not dreamed
of. N ow her la t hold was gone; her la't
mooring lipped.
The thought that had disturbed her during the drive to the hospital recurred to her.
But what did it matter now if the Duval
did throw him over? The love that could
urvive such a test as his had would survive
that too. The woman miO'ht go out of hi.
life, but the love would remain-and the
portrait.

In the Dark
The portrait-he could not ee it, but
her imagination-morbidly active nowpictured. him, sitting in his tudio before
it, wor:hiping-in the dark. That afternoon. he went to the· studio alone..
The portrait was there on its ea el-unovered, for no one had .thought
it after
the.accident:-and for a long time .she tood
:taring at it, trying to ··ee wherein. lay the
power of the :w i11an it pictured.
It was Rex YIansneld's rna terpiece.
There wa: no doubt of that. A. work of
transcendent geniu', vivid, .glowing, alive.
Almo·t it eemed that it would· ·peak to
her-that the carlet lips wOl.\ld curve in
that. all-comprehending, evil, sneering
smile, mocking and triumphing over her.
In a sudden access of fury she :eized a
brush cloth, and swept it acro s 'llie 'fathomless eye' that seemed to look ,'through
and beyond her, and the glowing face became an unsightly blur. Edith laugheCl
aloud. Reckless no\\', she drew the cloth
back and forth up and down over the wet
paint, until the ·entir canvas wa· but a
ghastly, unrecognizabl·e ·mudge of paint.

of

Then the reaction.'came, and too weak
from the exce' of: emotion to be. frightened at what she' had done, too numb
and dazed to care-, he went home.. .
Each day of the month' that followed became an increasing tor,ture to
Edith. Rex came home after a few
week·, when all hope of re toring his
sight had be,en abandoned. Outwardly
. he was unchanged; a little thinner, a
little paler, perhaps, but his eyes
showed no vi. ible ign of the acid that
had destroyed their sight, and anyone
:eeing him, seated, or even moving
confidently about hi own house,
would never have imagined he was
blind.
But he wa: no Ion O'er the cheery,
hopeful Rex, of the old garret s udio day:. Daily he grew more depres ed and ilent, more morbid
and irritable; financial difficulties can1e too, for now
that Rex could no longer
work, the i r income had
cea. ed, and it was but a mat'
ter of time when they would
have to give up the big hou. e
and sink once more to pov.. erty.
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Lechmeer \\'a a frequent ·vi-itor now;
:ometimes when Rex '''as honte, more often
when he was not, for Rex no\\' spent hours
alone in the studio, and Edith, picturing
him worshiping before the portrait he could
not see, felt a grim ati faction in the
knowledge that it no longer exi ted.
But Leo now wa' her main interest in
life; reckIe sly . he abandoned her elf to
the current, drifting, hopeles. And Lechmeer was not slow to press his advantage.
Day by day he became more open in his
pursuit, more pa' ~onate, more in:istent.
nd then one day the burden became
.greater than ·he could bear, and she deided. Quite c~lmly she dressed for the
street, summoned a taxi and drove to Lechmeer'-s bachelor quarters. ,
He was seated at his de k when she en"He was. on{v
just in time."
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tered, but 'he sprang up'With a cry of joy
and triumph, ana hastened towards her.
. "I have come," she said quite simply, as
he clasped her in his arm:.
Almost immediately she released herself,
however.
"\1\ e 'must· go. away a' you promised,"
.she .went on, holding him off. "\\ e cannot
remain in the city: 'ATe must go:-far away
-to the tither side of the world."
"Of course," he replied eagerly. "My
affairs are all arranged; but; darling, I am
almo·t mad with joy." He glanced hurriedly at his watch. "There is a boat at
three to Liverpool, and it is nearly one now:
I'll go and secure passage. You must wait
here. I'll be back in an hour."
Once more he took her in his anTIS, with
incoherent words of love-for so far as his
selfish nature would permit he was, for the
moment, 'sincere-then he seized his hat
and hurried away.··
With a deep sigh, that might have stood
for either relief, regret, or despair, Edith
walked slowly to the window.
Lechmeer stood at the curb glancing impatiently up and down; but no taxi was in
sight, and he started across the street. Half
way over, his passage was blocked by a
heavily loaded motor-truck, and turning to
go around it he saw Edith at the window
and paused to wave his hand. He did not
see the rapidly approaching. car, coming
from the other direction, and he was hidden from its driver bv the truck.
But Edith saw it; saw too what must
happen. but her wild scream of terror could
ntlt be heard, and her frantic signals came
too late, even could he ha"e guessed their
meaning. for in that second he was struck
down.
The next half hour passed, as a nightmare passr<;, vague, half-remembered; on h'
the sense of sickening terror lingered. She
remembered watching the crowd, an evermoving sea of hats, that swirled a.nd eddied
about the central point of tragedy. Then a
little knot of men. policemen. some of them,
broke away. and thev bore a burden that
. agged an~l' doubled' limply. Then they
were in the room and had laid that which
they bore upon a couch.
Afterwards they had asked a thousand
questions, and she had answered-she knew
not what. There was a doctor: a massive.
masterful man. with gray hair and keen-.
compelling eyes; it was his car that had

run down "her husband" (they all seemed
to take that for granted) he told her; he
\\'as hastening to an operation, and must be
off now, but he would return and do what
he could for her. For the silent form on
the couch nothing could be done.
Then they left her-alone with her dead .
a H er dead!"
The irony of it. Too weak
to stand Edith sank ·into a chair. Again
and again she asked herself:
"What shall I do? \'\ hat shall I do?"
but her mind refused to respond. She felt
as if she was going, mad.
Then as she became calmer she saw what
she must do. She could not go home-to
Rex. Leo; the man she was to have gone
with, was dead. In death she must join
.
·him. '''But-how?
There was no gas; the lights w.ere electric.. She walketl to the window and looked
out,' but· the idea repelled her-and it ~"as
by no.means certain. If she only had a
pistol! She looked about the room. Leo's
desk, where he had sat when she entered,
stood open; perhaps thereShe began pulling open the drawers, one
after the other, then suddenly she pau. ed,
staring open-eyed at the photograph that
looked up at her from an open drawer.
Julia Duval! .'" hat was her picture doing here? Slowly, almost fearfully, she
picked it up and turned it over.' Scarce
comprehevding, she read the words written
in the Frenchwoman's bold, unusual l1and.
"To Leo, my lover."
" 'Leo, my lover.''' A dozen, t,mes' she
repeated the words before their full meaning penetrated her numbed brain. So Julia
Duval had been. perhaps still was, Leo's
mistress, and he had introduced her to Rex.
not out of kindness-not as the wealth,'
dilettante and art connoisseur, assisting th~
rising artist-but that she, the adventuress.
might win the artist's love, and undermine
his wife's faith.
Clearly now she saw it all, and the atmosphere .of the room became turgid and
stifling; the dead man she had thought so
noble, the ,rery prototype of evil.
\\ ithout another' thought, without a
glance behind, she sprang to her feet and
fled-home.
\Vhether she rode in car or taxi, or
\\'alked or ran, she could not have told.. At
the next consciou' moment. she was in bel'
own room, and someone was knocking upon
the door.

In the Dark
It wa 'her maid, a girl who had been
with her 'ince Rex fir. t began to succeed,
and her eye' sparkled with excitement.
"Oh! ~Iadarne!" she exclaimed. "Thank
heaven you are home.' There i 'uch good
new:, Doctor McVicar, the· famous specialist, i' here,: and he has made a great
(lis ·overy. ,He i in the, library now with
the ma, ter trying it, and if ·the operation 'i:
a :ucce:: the master ,,;iIl ee ag'ain."
For a moment forgetful of elf, a great
hope, a mighty joy, surged up in Edith's
heart, and in that same moment she realized
that 'in spite of all she had done-all he
had done-she loved her husband.
Then as in a moment' time a tormcloud blots out the sun, the memory of her
own horrible po ition blotted out her joy.
If Rex recovered his sight, he would discover what she had done to-hi' ma:terpiece.
He would di 'cover-what mjght he not discover?
But stranO'ely enough this new :ho k had
lea red her brain; 'he was no longer numb
and dazed with terror. A cold calm had
descende I upon her. Dismissing the maid,
she w nt 'down tair.' and crouched out 'ide
the library door, striving to learn from
the sound, within how the operation was
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progres ing; but only the soft rustle of
O'arments and the occasional click of metal
came to her, and soon even this ceased.
Then 'uddenly the door opened and a
man, tepped out of the room, closing the
door quickly b hind him.
With a ga p of dismay, Edith started up,
:taring wildly, for the man was tall and
ma:sive, gray of hair and beard, and hi'
keen, compelling eyes fixed sternly upon
her seemed to read her very 'oul.
It was the doctor who had run down
I eo, and in a flash of intuition he realized
who he was-her husband's friend-of
whom she had heard so much but had never
seen-the great pecialist, Doctor John
McVicar.
It was obviou: too that the recognjtion
was mutual, for both urprise and suspicion
showed plainly in the doctor's face.
"W'hat are you doing here?" he asked
sharply. "'" hat do you want?"
The icy coolness that had taken possession of her with the po ibility of Rex's
recovery did not desert her now,
'~I am Mrs. Man ,field,"
'he replied
evenly. "I want to know the re 'ult of your
experiment."
,
For a mom nt the do tor did not reply

..Lechmeer was a JretJuent visitor...
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but hi eyes held her as he studied her; then
slowly the har:hness died out of his face.
\\'hatever she was, whatever she had done
-and the circumstances were certainly suspiciou ·-there wa no doubt that she had
suffered. al1110st mortally, and the tale of
that suffe~illg was written upon her face,
for'all with eyes to.read.
His \·oice. when Ile finally spoke was
much ·kin leT: '.
.
"I am glad to say it has been an unqualified success," he replied. "I n less than a
month the cure' will be complete."
A slow flush mounted to Edith's brow.
'and her eyes dilated strangely. "Thank
~:()u." she said quietly, and turning, walked
slowly into Ihe next room.
]. or a moment the doctor looked a.f ter
her frowning thoughtfully, then with suelden decision he strode swiftly after her.
And he was only just in time. 'Edit.h stood
in the center of the room. anel the little
pearl-handled revolver she had brou~ht
with her from her room was already pressed
to her temple.
'iVith a bound the doctor was at her side
and grasped her wrist. The struggle was
very short. McVicar was a powerful and
active man. and Edith was quickly disarmed. \ ery gently he led her to a chair.
"Sit down, my child." he said quieth·.
and his voice was that of a father speakjn~
to a beloved daughter. "There is nothing
in life to fear-save Fear itself-and for
the act you contemplated there is no excuse
-ever. I am Rex's friend and yours. Tell
me all you wish,"
Then for the first time the unnatural
calm that had possessed her broke. and she
wept, and weeping told him all: candidly.
fully. without quibble or reservation. she
told him the story of her life from childhood ..
And the great doctor-and great manlistening, knew from the fullness of hi:
experience .with . human 'hiIdren, that she
spoke the truth.

"Edith," he :aid when she had reached
the end-and the use of her Christian name
thrilled her, for she knew by it she had won
his faith, "there is a great and sacred oath
we doctors swear-to preserve inviolate the
secrets of those who trust us-our patients.
Hut there are times when the most sacred
oath must he Yiolated in the letter to keep
it to the spirit' and this is one of them.
You, like :Rex, ha\'e been groping in the
dark; it is time I let in the light.
"Rex never loved the Dm'a!. The admiration was purely that of the artist for
a perfect type of beauty. His love was
al""avs vours. and it was because he told
her this "when in a whim of her' erratic passion she threw herself in his arms begging
him to divorce you and marry her, that she
-scornt:d 'and 'cast aside, as she· chose to
see it-in a moment of mael rage threw the
acid in his eye'.
"That he shielded her, and forced me
to also, was only his exaggerated aud
quixotic chivalry. for he felt that his opt:n
but impersonal admiration might ha.ye misled her. And now, my child, will you go
to him?"
Edith started to her feet, doubt and a
great joy struggling in her eyes.
•
"Hut the portrait," she cried anxiously.
for it seemed incredible that even this man
who swept away the blackest clouds with a
wave of his hand could dispose of that obstacle.
Doctor Mc\'i<-ar smiled. "There is no
portrait." he returned. "Rex himself, unaware of what you had done, destroyed it
utterly.
nd now will you go to him and
forgive and forget? He bade me tell you
that this big house will have to go. That
you two will have to hegin all over, if not
at the bottom-"
But :he stopped him with a gesture.. She
did not answer in \yorels. but the light in
the eyes :he turned upon him as she went
towards the lihrarv told him all that he
cou Id wish to k ne·,,;.

Tu.rnlng Misfortune Into Fortune
the misfortune though Miss Nesbitt was
deaf in that ear for a time. It was while
tlm- handicapped that she learned to read
. wimmer until when making a sen adonal
high dive wnile bathing with girl friends.
lip -an accomplishment which has aided
he broke her ear drum. Fortunatelv her in many ways, particularly in "getting
there was at the -time in Chicago a noted over some of the strongest scenes which
\ ienna specialist who was able to overcome depend upon the words spoken.

MaIRI.reputation
M NESBITT one time enjoyed
as a daredevil diver and

Sky-Sea Disaster-A Two-World Romance

COPyri2ht, Hrown Bros.

S. S. LlIsitania, lovely bride 0/ the insatiable sea, alld collse of the gravest internatiollOl complicatiolls.
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What a Zeppelin did to cottages at Mald01l, ElIgla1ld.
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Mary and Lottie Pickford,
photographed for Photoplay j'l,Ilagazine ne01' the Famous Players studio. in Los Angeles. This was one
of their l'a1'e meetings, as their worll in differeut compallies leads to yem··long family separatioll.

l;heWILD GCIDSE CHASE
-:By FRANK WILLIAMS

..from the Play DeY Wlliiam CJ)eN,lle
MO SIE R C PID PERMITS HIMSELF TO JEST
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IXCE the un hine alike upon the hal py no matter how we our eh' felt."
ju t and the unju t, it sc rches
"They defied u and our ountry's cu equally, then, the meddle ome and the tom to take the m n of th ir hoice."
victim' of officiou affection.
'ourtot's old ye: gleam d "'ith a certain
:\1 . 'j ur
Paul Bonat and Pierre pride. " nd nOli' there ar the grand-chilurtot hook their white head and dren. Ah, who would haye thought-"
pounded their ti ks in the <rarden of the He picked up from the table be ide him
hateau Fleur de Ly as they deplored the two photograph, one of a laughing, brightdir tion of modern tendencies. When all fa ed O"id, the other_ of a lean-looking,
'h erful youth.
was said and done, they aO"reed, France and
:\1. Paul Bonat sm
} rench u tom were the be·t and espeone thin hand
ulon hi knee.
ially for the young the safe·t.
"Eh, bi n." hrugged ~1. ourtot, and
" ee here, Pi rre, III e our hildren
tasted his vermouth paringly 'we weak- defied us, let u· make our grand-children
ned on e, and have been left to a lonely do as we wi h. They mu:t marry each
other."
old age. It erves
"VI"ith all 1m"
us right for letting
heart.
ur revenge,
our daughter marry
eh? '
ourtot dug
American.."
hi
tick into the
:\1. Bonat norted
earth. " nd Ii tell.
fier ely.
If they obey our
"Ha. You amuse
commands, I will
me Pierre. W en I
settle two million
rem mber your letfran on them."
ting Yvon~e marry
Bon a t blinked
that ra cal \\ right
and gasp d for a
-after th V had
moment. Then he
come ba k f~om the
1'0 e to the oc a ion.
chur h.
Let her!
Ha."
"And. I will duourtot
norted
plicate the amount."
in turn.
he de lared stouth·.
"And do YOU for" nd now let
get how :heepishly
each write a letter
you bIe:' d your
to our grand hjl 1
lotilde and that
tellin them of our
H.andall when they
wi he: and what it
had eloped under
will mean to them.
your tupid no e?"
I don't think ther
he retorted.
will be any oppo. ition, heil1?JJ
"There, there !"
Bonat poured oil on
" rot when their
Fren h blood hear
the troubled water.
""-e were a couple
of the four mjlaid
f . ofthead·. But T
lion franc.,"
,uppo. e we wanted "Messieurs Paul Bonat and Pierre Courtot shook their
ourtot dryly.
their sticks ;" the garden oFlhe
A week later the
to 'ee our children while heads and Pounded
Chaleau Fleur de Lys."

u.
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· hado\\'.. had commenced to lenO'then at the died and the\' came to a rindina top,
'hateau Fleur de Ly. when, allo\yinO' for
fter pu hin'; and pullin a e\'erything h
n\'e hou difference in Ion itude, the un could lay hi' hand on, Bob knew th
sto d at hi h no n in Briar, Pa. The reckonin cr had come and turned to face
thermometer too I at 90 clcO'ree , but the hi' accu:'er in the tonneau,
re·t of the to\\'n wa: in motion, for Bob
"\Vha- \\'hat ha\'e YOU lone?" B tty
Randall wa' sprinting do\\'n Main street 'Wright demanded anO'!:ily through tears
about three' ki k.
"
of friO'ht.
"How
ah ad of a conda re \'OU,
\\'here
· table, and behind
ar \'Oll takinO' me?"
th m streamed half'
'(he \'oun a man's
the Tun ior cla
at
heart :ai,k, He had
Bria;'
olle e, and
ne\' l' :uppo' cI he
a large prop rtion
\ya'
beautiful.
of the itizen.
p
He had hOI ed clur:treet
Ion 1y
th
ina that ,,'ild ride
and h· refl. st od a
that he \Va kidnapwood n igar :tore
inO' the maid or
Indian, the innocent
o Il1 e bod y, but
cau of it all.
nowThe con:table
"I'm sorry," he
am tly de 'ired to
said c ntritely. "I
rap for a sistan e
a t d like a cad t
on the fugitive'
fri hten
you
0,
skull. but younO'
I m not a thief,
Randall en ina his
r ally, I \\'a ju t
ambition, thr w on
helping, m of the
hi third spe d and
f e]]o \\' to move a
ommenced to Iraw
i ar-.tore Indian
away,
t the next
when that con tacorner, with nothble in t e r fer ed,"
ing left but hi
Ie smiled with such
engaainO' frankne s
breath, and t hat
blo\\'inO', he wa
that Betty Wright',
thirty yard to the
red lip
relaxed
Wrigltt took matlers i/lto Iter OW/I IWllds. Kllottillg from
good but fail inO' "Belly
their
angry
tlte slteets of Iter bed togetlter, site let Iterself dow" from
Iter willdow alld set alit to face the world alolle, "
fa t,
Iine and her e\'e
O'leamed
mi c1;ie] ound the orner
\'OU h',
he 'ped, and there, be ide the 'urb, tood
sah'ation with an anO'el ac ompanimentBob took heart. " f cour e I'm orry
a thr bbing motor ar with the driver
I fri htened you." he aid, "but I w ar
gone and a youn cr lad~' h kin a 'hop- I can't feel uiltv about running away
\\'ith you-now. . an you ever forgh'c
pinO' li·t in the tonneau.
Bob, wai\ ing the u 'ual preliminaries, me?"
"N ot yet-er, I mean no!"
he drew
took a chance. \\ ith one leap he was
behind the wheel had relea:ed the brak . , her elf up, "You ha\ e no riO'ht to "peak
to me like thi·. It only make matters
an I pI' 'd the accel rator. The gear.
, narle 1. the car hot for\\'ard, and the
\\'or e. Hadn't you better try and fix the
y ung lady in the tonn au hrieked,
machin en', or whate\'er i the matter?"
"Thief' Thief ,,, \'elled th con tal Ie
"I\'e done enouO'h dama e to the car
and the excite I itize;", but Bob Randall. a' it i ," gain hi increnuou mil. and
· ettinO' his ja\\'s grimly, added the peed
thi time he re ponded to it with a little
ay laugh,
fter that they O'ot alc'Il1g
law to th rest of hi plunder, and made
f or the open country,
to ether famou '1\', until. in the mid t of hi.
For a little all went w 11. Then, ten ha\'-makin a . a I;ur uinO' car loaded ,\'ith
mil: out, on a d serted road between
Imiss button. and eag r hi kory topped the
farm', the old tra tor coucrhed, pat and
hi]] half a mile a\\'ay.

,.-.------------------,
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" h," cried the o-irl in qui k alarm,
"th \'\-e follow d you. I don't \\-~nt them
to catch you r aliy. Plea'e o'O!'
"-ith wift O'ratitude h sized her hand'
impul·iYely.
.
"\."ou're a little brick_ .and 1-"
" h, plea e! YQu mu tn t Lio that.
Hurry."
.
"But wh re 'hall r Q?"
Then a he limbed down he told him
of a caye a quarter of a mile throuO'h the
wood' through which he could e ape and,

"I han't man'\" a 11\- man 1\-e neyer· een
or heard of for all the money in the world,"
she aid. "I'll die an- an old maid fir t, '
:he added with a renunciatory pang for
h r inYoluntary chauff ur of the afternoon.
But thi wa approach in in ubordination, trea on, and Ie e pocketbook, and the
o-irl parent, one on each ide of her
applied the crew. It wa a long ordeal
and ended in tear and open defiance on
one ide, and threat and continued insi -

"Horatio Brutus Bangs, at the head of his own th~ltrical trOltpe, <lnd knowll from one end of 'lie
bllshes to t/u! other as the man who Pitt the ham in Hamlet, was in a qllandary."

with a final pr '. ur of her hand, hied
away_
An hour later, safe at h m . he :u 1<1 'nly 'at bolt upriO'ht in his hair.
" h, I'm a four-ply a': I" he told 11imself. "I don't ev n know her name or
'wl1' rc he live I"
That night in Briar, Pa., two letter:
p :tmarkc 1 France "'ere opened 'md two
:ct: of proud and hapl y, not to mention
ca er par nt· proceeded to lay down the
la\y.
"I( your
randfathcr say. this young
- [r. Randall i. suitable for you to marry,"
remark d Bett\-'s mother in a t ne of
finality, "you ma~' take hi: word for it that
h i and cen ider the matter ·ettled.'
Bettv . hook her head with it ma.. of
olden- hair rebelliou ly, but replied
quietly enough.

tence on the other.
\T eanwhile. in another I art of t wn Bob
Randall wa' resi. ting th French patriarchal sy"tem with equal determination and
110 better
uc e".
"Father," h 'aid, "you 'eern to for' t
what our an e:tor' fought for at Lexington. The idea that I mu:t marry a woman
ju tie au e 'he ha mon y i' contrary to
the spirit of American liberty, and an
in 'ult to my intelligence."
"But Dot to mine," said the other fe-lingly. "I've had to work for a living."
"I shall onl} marry the girl I love, and
that end: it: ' wa - Bob' ultimatum.
"'" 11 talk it over a ain to-morrow
nio-ht. :on" said hi father.
Young r mane thrhon r i tan e,
and one night, after a w ek of persecution
and coercion, Betty ""right took matters

The Wild Goose Chase
into hur own hand:. Knottin rr the. heet:
of hcr bed together, she let herself down
hom h r \\"indo\\" and set out to face the
nd that 'am_ night, Bol
world alone.
Ran la]], with a few dollar: in hi. locket
and the dream of an ideal in hi heart
"'ent forth t ~nake. hi. fo,:tune.

II'
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goin rr to tra\'el "'ith this company if I ha\'e
to be the au lienee."
"But 1\ [r. Bang' need: a young man to
act-" beO'an Betty, but he "'n: gone,
\\'hen he cam ba k fifteen minute' later,
he also "'as a hake 'pearean ta r Inc.
"And n()\\·." he said, itti.n do\\"n on a
baggage truck beside her, "\\ ill you please
tell m your name? I\'e been trying to
imagine it for the la:t t\yo \yeek ."
"Julia Temple," he 'aid gravely, "and
your' ?"
He he itated a moment, for he suspected
that hi' parent, too, were on his trail.
Then he said, "Jack Nevin'" and re umed
where he had left off a fortnight before.
Bang' ha I promised to give the young
I eople a trial, but thereafter the trial' \\'ere
his. For lack of better material Bob and
Betty were ca t for the title role in
"Romeo an I Juliet" a.nd the company went

HOI:atio Brutu: Bang', at tl~e head of
his o\\"n theatri at troupe, and known from
one end of the bu he' to the other as the
man \\'ho put the ham in Ham let, was in
a guan tary. The ju\'enile: of The 'hake:pearean . tar: Inc. had in onsiderately le'er.ted him owing to a hronic hiatu in
what 1r. Bangs referred to a: emolument,
but ",vhi h th company termed wages. On
this bright June day he stood out:ide the
Odd Fellow, Ha]] in Beesburg and cur ed
the commercial ization of rt.
To him, then, a: he rrl omed, came a
girl \\"ith a wealth of
golden hair, limitles ambition.· and no vi'ible
111 an' or' .. upport.
"I know I can act," :he
tql~' hiill earne'tly, wb n
they had talk d awhile.
"plea:e, ive me a tria1."
"I am mo t exa ting,
young lady, and our
stan Iar I are very high
but Inver refuse young
talent an oPlortunity,
never," was the gist of
the eminent tragedian'
reply; "'iO'n here."
nd
Betty became a Shakestar Inc. But
pearean
because she knew her
parent' were searching
for her 'he gave the name
of Julia Temple.
That evening when the
oml any reached the railroad tation they found a
lonely and di, onsolate
young man waiting for
the train. Ina moment
Bob and BettI' had recoO'nized each - ther, and
shylY rene\\" c1 their interrupt'ed roman e,
"So you're an actre !"
he exclaimed, \\"hen he
had explained her pre"For lack 01 better material Bob and Betty were cast 101' the title roles ill
ence there, "'V ell, I'm
•Romeo and Juliet' "
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in 0 rehearsal when it wa n t oino- into
del t. But ~Ir. Bano- fund the difficulty
of o-ettin hi young tars pa. t the balcony
:cene; somethino- new in hi. exp ri nee.
"No. no!" he "'ould :torm. "That \\'on't
do! You don t ha\'e to hug the girl foreyer just because the. art ion ' in lirate. it
here."
"But I"ha\'e to how 1m .all it clo:J't 1)'
Bob would expo tulate 'and, eyery 10\" r
I eyer heard of had to be driyen away hy
for - "
"But mv d ar Youn man if yOU \I'ill
Ii ten to one who"e rio-ht to precrninence
ha be n a laimed fr m OIlC nd f the
countn' to the other,-"
, , Ii, rio-ht. ~Ir. Bang, w:ll do it o\'er
:lga in" and they would go hark to th hrinning of the . ene.
TIm, ·\I'iEtl.I' and llappily the lay
pa. :ed for the willful and incorrigible runaway'; JUlle day of youth and 101'e that
made ea h tank tO\l'n a new Arcady, and

cach mix d train a chariot a
\I'ift an 1
gloriou' as their dreams. And th -ir life
pre ent d an extraordinary paradox, [or
the farther they fled from the galling
Ilcce . itv of maIT\'ino- ea h oth r the
near r thcy approach cd to it.
ft n hoth
f It a trono- de ire to re\'cal th ir real
idelltit\· to the other but no\" the fear of
,howil;o- a blemi h of untruth on a pagc of
life a innocent and. unny a' June it:eIf,
preyente I them.
If . \I'a 11011' made the LUllill l' for H.
Brutus Ban " it ,,'a a lark to thc:' t\l'O
and thc\' worked hard toward th ir d but
at Yelh:jJlc.
.
But here, when the compan~' had arri\'ecl th~' m t unex[ cct d difficulti , the
Jir;:t f which pre. ente 1 it- If in the per:on of th Opera Hou e for c.
"Haow kill 1 rhange . ellery when I'm
:ellin' ticket aout front?" hc wanted to
kllO\I' with una 'sajlable loo-ic.
,. I . ha II be ella rme I to a sist \. u."
ottered ~f r. Bangs. "\\'hile you are' g ttin the :tage ready I \I'ill o-Iadly look aft r
the box offire. ancl-'
'~o. ye WUll'r:' .houtecl ::\[1'. HOOllc,
triumphantly, "1 knO\l' ~'ou city f,Iler;:.
I'll bet right na \I' ye hain't paid cth fer

"The jail, a single square
roucrele room barred ot
door and windolUs.
engr'/fed them,
To Bob and Betty it
was a little square
sec/ioll of Paradise. "

•
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truckin' yer stuff up here from the station,
N aow lIev yeti?"
"A mere trifle," 'Horatio wafted it to
the infinite with a motion of his long hand,
"The fellow will be paid ,after the mati'nee
performance."
But it was 'good 'corn :an4 bad Shakespeare weather jn, tllose parts, and the house
'scarcely numbered a corp<;>nil's guard, To
make matters worse,' bad'luck was with the
performance fronl the fi'r't. Juliet's balcony, a plank acro's two packing boxes
precipitated her into the arms of her lover
prematurely, and Bob's tin sword bent
almost douhle in the duel so that he had
to bill-hook his opponent to slay' him,
But this was not the worst.' 'When the
ordeal was over, the company was met at
the door by two determined-looking'men,
one of whom announced himself as the
sheriff, the other as the local hotelkeeper.
"Pay up fer that dinner you et to my
place," the latter demanded firmly, "There
was only two-forty in the haou:e this afternoon, and as Gahe gets two dollars of that,
I want to k'now where I git off."
It was the beginning of the end. From
that moment matters proceeded by logical
steps to their inevitable conclusion, With
their baggage attached, no money for
board, and salaries unpaid a fortnight,
there remained but one path for the company to tread- that leading to the village lock-up, And Bangs talking largely
of a telegram he had sent to his bankers,
led the way.
Bob and Betty followed hand in hand
without a murmur. Jail would have as little effect on their love as the weather on
the son rr of a bird, or a flower-pot on the
color of a rose.
"Jail!" he whispered ec:tatically, "and
together! I'd have gone through it a dozen
times for you, but 7villl you-"
"Can you ever forgive me for leading
you into this disarace?" ~he pleaded.
"Disrrrace!" he laughed aloud. "It'll
be the making of me! A prison record is
the :ure ticket to a real job these days. and
when I'm an oflice bov. at thirtv-five a
week-"
. ,
"Yes, yes."
"\<\ ill vou?"
"Oh, jack, how mam' times mu t I
promi:e ?"
"A million, and e\"en then I won't be~lie\'e it."
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The jail, a single square concrete room
barred at door and windows, engulfed
them. To Bob and Bettv it was a little
square section of Paradise, 'but to the others
it looked like a fire-proof corner of-!
"\,yell," said the heavy, who could
always discover a silver lining, "at least
we'll eat fairly regularly after this."
Presently came a youth with a basket of
bread and a jug of switchel, and the
Shakespearean Stars Inc. crowded on the
two hard benche: that furnished the place,
made what, durin rr a rreneral famine, might
have been termed a nleal.
Then as the sheriff was lighting the lantern \\"hich served to illuminate the dungeon, two stn~ngers, a man and a woman,
worn, white-faced, and with clothes that
~howed the wrinkles of much travel, presented them:elves at the barred door.
For a moment the\ looked from one to
the other of the culprits. Then the woman
held out her arm: to the girl who sat beside Bob, her hand nestled in his.
"Bett), Betty, my darling." she cried.
For a minute, as she recognized her
mother, all the old bitterness that had
driven her away from home returned. But
the next instailt she knew that, however
unjust the other's will had been, her own
act had been 'infinitely more cruel, and she
went eagerly to that enfolding and protecting embrace.
'Her" father cleared hi- throat noisily.
"Forget it all, dear, and don't marry anybody,' ever," he said huskily when she
kissed him. "\\ e can't live without you."
Then, when the greetings were over,
Betty pleaded hard -for the almost ex.tinguished Stars, and father, unable to express his emotion any other way, peeled a
big roll of bills, skin by skin as you peel
an onion, until board, bacrgage, and car
fare back to New York had been provided.
\\ ith a generous :weep of his battered
silk hat, H. Brutus Bangs did his benefactor the honor of a profound bow. Then
he turned to the sheriff.
"Release u.. mv man. and lively about
it." he ordered. "You perceive I suppose,
that my telegram was efficacious."
So the bars swung open, and, as the bedraggled Thespians walked out Betty,
clincring tirst to her mother and then her
father, introduced them all.
Bob came last. and she met his gaze a
little shame-facedly.
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"I have a confe ion to make, he aid.
"I am not Julia Temple at all. ~Iy name
i Betty "-ri ht and the e are my parent ."
"Betty Wright?' he repeated den ely,
tell ina him elf that the name had a deucedly familiar ound. Then it came to him
\\"ith a ru h, and .hi hout of laughter
au d farm hands a half mile away to
remark that the 8.07· was ahead of time
aaain to-night.
. "Betty \ right"." he cried again a minute
later. ""-ell. Ii ten to me Betty Wright.
l'ye got a little confe ing to do on my
o\\"n account. I'm Bob Randall. '
:'IIr. and 1\1r.. Wright looked at each
olh r in con ternation. That ubject wa
uppo ed to ha, e been finall) and decently
buried.
But Betty' eyes ,yer like tar as he
murmured the name, and, with a . wift im-

Une

pul e, B b held out hi arm to her.
he
came to them eagerly gladly, in complete
urrender.
:'IIr. \\ right spasmodically bit hi cigar
in two, and then whirled around in time
to catch Ma if she fainted in hi direction.
But ia was rooted with a toni hment.
Then he mea ured what remained of hi'
roll with a speculative eye.
"I wonder if you two young idiots..-"
he add res ed the ri in moon-"could be
induced a a pecial fa,"or to-"
The sheriff who had been absent for a
moment, udd nly r appeared and pIa eel
a table containing writin a material b~ th
jail door.
"The marriage licen e beerow is naow
open. fer bu ine "h announced a he
. at down. "Lin form. on this ide, an'
hev ver fe s r ad)'."

Petite

WHY the Fren h?

B cau. thi" youlP
girl, \\"ho three year' ago \\"a . a pale little
-horus girl doing et dan e: with fifty other
girls in ew York, blo' 'omed out thi' year a th
v ry Frenchie t of French villaine e in the mammoth World production in \\"hich \\ illiam Elliott
tar: a. an merican youth lured to de:tru tion
in Pari: bv '\\ oman and "-inc." ""hen
de tru tion come in Sll h
a gui e a thi.. \\"hat
man is safe ~

he is, after all, just
"A LIttle Star," 110
III 0

re

'IIor less; but

she's twi"kling very

brightly 0 11 tile
screen just "ow.
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Roll Up, Australia!

D . ustralia
~ALD

HERBERT FREN H, of
an ex-new paper man won
the prize of $100 offered by the producer of the film "Prohibition" for the
best tory on the picture at a private hearing for derelicts o,nly, recently,

L \RI

The Cow-Giil

T and quirt and spur
And the lau hing eye of her!
Hat thrown back and hair flung free
Ho\y he tir the heart of me,
udden dark-the gay c ne changes
To the 'ilen e of the rang "
,agebtu-h Id and gnarled and gray
,\ nd the long hill far away,
Lo k, her I ony top' the rise,
J own the dusty trail she flies.
Happy little Movie :\Iaid
Riding fre and unafraid,
Do you know you bring to me
Ran h day' a' they u ed to be
Long before I found my way
To the mael tr m of Broadway?
That i pa 't !-But now and then
, 11 the old day' Ih-e again j
Streets and ubway fade from view
While I ride the range with you!
-Mm'y Carolyn Davies.
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Tom Mix Injured at Rodeo

T Deputy
:\1 MIX, ex- oldier,
Mar hal, and

nited
tates
for the e everal 'year back darede\ il rid r before
everely injur d at the
the camera, \Va
rodeo at Los ngele on fay 5th during
the chuck wagon race. Two four-horse
urly Eagle of
teams collided head on.
Ely, Nevada, wa' dri\'ing close, leaving
ju t enough room for a wagon to pas. \s
Tom clo ed on him a bridle 'trap broke
on Eagle' lead r '. There wa a crash
and . agle and Mix literally mixed it, and
were both arried off the cour e in pretty
bad shape.
Eagles wa' painfully and ,eriou ly injured,
Tom 'uffered 'a broken jaw,
-ru h d hest, fractured leg and dangerou:
imerna 1 injuries.

War Pictures from the Clouds

M• Mthe URI
E, t chnical manager f
Eclair Film Company of Paris,
i' en'ing with the French army in the
apacityof ergeant in the Ayi~tion orp,
and ha' been gh' n p rmi i n by hi- Government to take a moyie camera aloft with
him for the puq e of taking picture' of
the war from aloft. These picture will
later be xhibited in America.

Santa Monica Senate Chamber
An amazing replica of the Upper House of COllgress, made in the fastnesses of Santa Monica
Calion for a feature photoplay, "The Man fi'om Oregon," Open to the sky, this arena of parliame".t
is correct ill every 'Washingtonian detail.
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ETHEL CLAYTON
"I am by no means a sociologist. I am only a playel' l'eproducillg life as I see It when it swims

tll1'ollgh my own little pond of existence: but even so much observation has tauglit me to be an optimist. "

"Wh 9 t My Pictures Tell Me
A Wife Should Be"
By Ethel Clayton
I WHICH' A
IDEAL WIFE OF PHOTO DRAMA
POl TS OUT THE LESSONS OF HER RECE TROLES
lIlu Irati ns fr~m the Kaufman-Clayton photoplays by the Lubin

W

E

tudlos

t r pre-entative:
"
woman '" en t
J'
LAY
For t h," "In the
~I A
ADark" and "T h c
Ble oed
~Iiracle,"
ZIC\E asked me to
write a . t ryan my
1 hey are all :torie'
recent work I anof the hom e s,\"(;~red :
"Tha t i
drama of hu:band
and ,vifc, I b lie"c
;;omethin~ that you
that a' inten:e a
will ha'"e to get
I vc inter st may be
;;ome one el e to do;
levcloped in a play
J try to interpret,
about 1m band and
hut I am quite "ure
wife a' about an\'
that 1 am n t at all
Romeo and .1 uliet
Iii rar~"" "
who eyer i(Thed
Being- per i "tent,
over a 1 aleony, I
Ilv Edit r replied:
think the intere:t
"\\" are not after a
may be e,'en (Treater,
literary et[ rt' what
cven as the lh'e: and
,,"e want is an exemotions of a ma 1\
Ire, :ion in you r
and a \\"oman" are
own words; don't
bigger and I roader
try to '''Tite': just
than the live" and
tell u what your
emotions
of an) boy
pictur tell you'that I ••!:.._ _-==---=~~~::::"_~~~~~~~
a wife should 1 e,"
...
and (Tirl no matter
keeps me" tied ro thei.. OW" living
how ardent,
a under t hat "Ifs cham' which room
radiators.
hcading I will try
In the e p I a y s,
10 t 11 nn' friend" about somc f m," re 'cnt
""hich have been direct d b,' ~Ir. Kaufman.
part:, 1 "will IJlJke this ju 't ~l :ort of letter,
the dominant note: are the' need of mutual
;;ympathy, foruearance, tact and rna t of
:1'11 t'll y u wliat ach one of tho:e parts
:I")a ,meant to me, and what l'"c endeavored all absolute hone'ty. I canllot, lay too
to give in it: interr retation,
much tress. upon that frankne' '-espeIn the fir·t pia e, it was PH TOPLAY
ially where little thing' are concerped\LU;AZIC\J';
whi h di 'o,'ered that Mr.
which 'hould exist b tween hu 'band and
wife,
,'er and over a ain there have
Kaufman and I were I ing a rcal . erie,
didn't com moments for all of u in which a
of "dol1le-tic Irama' picturc',
clare announ e them: w rlidn't know ju t word of xplanation or even a glance of
h "" the publi' would take t the creen :ympath~ti understanding, would have
averted a I reach,
we w nt ahead, doin
I roblem play,
Even th wife in "The Blessed Mir,them, and we w re ver~' happy to . ee that
acle," her' lf not at all t blame for her
thc peopl lik d them-althou h neither
of U' had ,yj,'cn th s ri, it: real title
hu band s amour with the meddler so
until PHOTOP!..'V ~l.\ AZIC\J'; announced it temptingly play d by Ro etta Brice, might
ha,"e prevented thi' I el--on's small succes ,
in the Tun numb 1'.
In tilis serie' of our plays I name as the had she striven to make up for the auil
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,ence of hildren \\'ith hcr o\yn ,\\'cetne, s,
Do n't ju t thi' thino- happ n ao-ain and
again in the hom of people you know?
I don't b Ii \'e an\' man will r main ab 0lutely faithful through a en e of luty,
It'" charm which keel men tied to their
own livin<r-room radiators-yet when the
,\\' ra<re' ,Yif fcel: Jler elf neglect d i 'he
ca·t· . all her remaining charm ;:t ide and
hecome.- a':ort of mild; ,,'eepin<r hrew,
Tbe tory of a wife's lo\'e of 0 iety, at
the a riJi e of hildren which might have
hc n her i the ubject of ' \. \roman
\\'ent Forth.
No\\' thi i nothino- new to
the tao-e or the no\'el but I do not believe
thi I eculiar phase of dome ·tic unhappine
ha' e\'er been '0 poic'nantly re\'ealed on
the reen j f r the o-ood reason that no one
ha e\'er thou ht to make a feature I hotoplay out of it. The butterfly wife ha been
incidentally on ider d, many time, What
we end a\'ored to do wa' to d ribe her
reali ·tically and ab olutely a' he i ,
If only thi wife had made light contri\'in<r to give
e ion to thi Ilu 'band'
h r more ad"antao-e, If on the other
hand, had h plann d a quiet little dinner

ome\\'here a way from the cro\\'d j had he
o-ently I' minded her that their cno-a ement did not corre 'pond j that they "'ere
driftino- apart-i it I' a onable to up po e
that the wife, who had married h r hu 1and for lo\'e only, and mu·t therefore
still lo\"e him, would not ha\'e seen the
thing from hi \"ie\\'point? Therefore one
of the ba ial rea n for the near-trao-edv
in" \\'oman \\'ent Forth" wa that lack
of frankne : of which I ha\'e poken, that
peculiar i olation which make people die
of oul-thir t rather than ask for one drink
of under ·tandin<r,
f COllf e the wife's
\\'a the hief fault, thi' play wa the
antidote to that unfair thino- which decrib a man a perennially "neg Ie ting"
the woman he lo\"e', imply becau e he is
'\\Tappe I up" in hi bu ine' , How illy!
Don't '" all know many a man who ticks
at hi desk until his nelTe collap e merely
that hi: wife may maintain her position,
h I' ea 'e and her lu.,ury in a 'Yorld of
mercile 'competition? Yet 'he ay, and
the world hypocriti ally b lie\"e , that he
"neo-lect" her. I ha\'e found the world
ready to belie\"e many a nice untruth like

HI believe that as intense a love interest may be developed in a play about husband and wife as about
.
auy Roineo and Juliet who ever siglled over a balcony,"

What My Pictures Tell Me a Wife Should Be
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that, ju t becau e it i hypo ritical enough . r find ome mimic character floundering
to over up it own in ,,'ith the in of
around in my petty vice.
'om body el e. If there wa one Ie. on
Human nature i mo t intere ted in obabove anoth I' which I hope thi play . er\'ing it If unob erved, and ju t 0 long
taught wi\' s it \Va appr ciation for the a it is the drama and omedy of life
bitter bitter :tru gle hu band. ar.e making will be the ame, \V e are all houting for
for their prote tion,
.
.; mebody el'e to pay the piper of ju tice\nother wifely fault-one whi h annot
perhap thinking that in I)i colle tion.
be too tron ly over-empha' iz-ed-\l'e ex- . el e\vhere our own debt may skip hi' mind.
I am I y no m an: a 0 iologi t' r am
empliti d in our pI' du tion of '''In the
Dark." I refer to that iIi tin tive, un ononly a play I' repr du ing life a' I ee it
:ciou' lack of confiden e which i' a om- when it wims throu h my own little pond
\11 the
of xi:tence, but yen 0 mu h ob ervation
mon fault with a\'erage wi\'e:.
tragedy of their I articular mi 'under:tandha tauaht me to h an optimist. r believe
inrr grew ut of the distrust whi h the ,\'ife that the young married people of today are
felt when her arti. t-hu:band a. ked her not
0h, ever 0 mu h happier than their grandto ome too often to hi. ·tudio. H i- r a 011
parent! "'h,';> R cau: thev knolV more,
wa rrood. alld it \"as full~' explained, Hi:
r am quite ':ure that there 'i a dreadful
frankne.: was a II that could be desired,
mi take in the Book of Gene:is, I feel
He told his wife the truth-that her toopositive that \dam and E\'e w re not put
frequent presen'e di. tracted the sitter.ut of God's pa rk for eating the apple of
and :he cho:e IlOt to helieve him. "'hen a
knowledge, but for deliberately munchin rr
rather piquant actres. happened to be hi.
the per:immoll of ignorance,
next ·ubject. the wife cho'e to Jut the
r c nsider the prime importan e of our
worst pos ible con. tru tion on h· l' hu.- s ries of photollay: an xp rimental imhand" simple requ st, Then am her
portance: there \I'ere a great many people
\,'ho belie\' d that th photoplay was for
weakness; she Ii tened to the ,'chem 1". persua:ion, and the peril towhi h she ex! 0 ed
ju:,;t these things: thrilling ad\'enture, comhoth honor and happines.. I'm a woman,
edy, and young lo\'e, People really be;llld really-l don't think it unreasonable lie\'ed that the finer :hade of dramatic
to expe t a woman to be r asonable,
emotion had failed to rerri tel' on the screen,
However, if he had been there \\' uldn t
\Ye put 011 thi :eries of xceedinaly intihave been am' Ie on to teach, and' there mate drama' just to rrh'e our. elve , and
wouldn't han; b en any play, I think that our manufa turer-, a great, big,' whol hearted faith in the intelligen and human
we .a II like to 'ee play' and read sto ries in
which other 'p ople make our own mi ·take . :ympath) of the \meri an publi at large
ow, i n't that the height of human inter-and we found it in abundan e beyond
e. t? , r am n v I' really '0 happy as when
ur 11' am',

Visualizer of "Les Miserables"
in America
ALBERT C PELL
I, the great Fr I1ch director,
\\ ho ph to-dramatized '\ ictor Hugo'
terrible
ma ter-th ru·t f reali m, "I.e ~I i ·erable. ," is a recent
addition to the dire tion staff of the" orld hllli
Corpora non.
He ha' Tea ted ph tOI la y' from the work.- of
Daudet and Z la a '" II a Hugo, and, a' h speaks
~nrrlish tluently and will not theref re be handicapI'ed
in that dire ti n, the "'orld of the mO\'i . i' I king
forward to hi. forthcoming produ tion.. He i a
ma tel' of detail. and i ..aid b\' man v to be the
'reate. t of European cenic rar't. men.'

A/bert
Cape/lani.

tlul master,

direciarof
French
literary photo,
dralJlotiza·
ti~".
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Those Lips- Here's the Answer
A TV and varied were the guesses
made as to "-whose lips they were."
I t was a hard row to hoe, and
everyone who .had the courage to
try a hand at it is to be congratulated.
nlv the brave de 'erve' the crown of. laurel
reser"ed for those who do and dare.
Indeed, the contest was so difficult that
only one answer out of many hundreds was
correct. That one was sent in bv Mis' Ida
Frank of The Blythewood, 'Lakcwood,
N.·].
:\1.ost of the contestants .tripped up on
No.2, nine out of ten of them stating that
the lips were those of. J. "'''arren Kerrigan.
It is a compliment to J. \\ arren, perhaps,
for they are those of Cleo Madison.
Another stumbling block was No.8,
who e lips many identified as those of Mack
Sennett, the Keystone managing director.
They belong to House Peter. Nobody
missed Roscoe rbuckle, Francis X. Bushman or Mary Pickford though-\\'ell, one
or two, perhaps, but not more than that.

M

The proper owner of those baffling lips
are as follows:
1. Alice Joyce
2. Cleo Madison
3. Clara Kimball Young
4. Ethel Clayton
5. Beverly Bayne
6. Marc l\IcDermott
7. Marguerite now
8. House Peters
9. Florence La Badie
10. Mary Fuller
11. Anita Stewart
12. Thomas Santschi
13. Kathlyn \1\ iIliams
14. Edith Storey
15. Roscoe Arbuckle
16. Mabel ~ ormand
17. Francis X. Bushman
18. Bryant \Va. hburn
19. Hobart Bosworth
20. ifarv Pickford

There'll be another contest soon.

Fashion A La Japanese

The Course of True Love

M

ARC RET MA VO tells an amu ing
MISS TSURU AOKI, the Japanese
story of how one day she didn't wed
queen of the movies, says she sends her
Edgar Selwyn, her present husband.
cast-off .clothing to her sisters in ] apan.
"\\ e had decided to be married," she
"The) live in a remote village," she said,
"and I had of course no idea what use said, "and one dav we actually started out
they made of them, but as the styles here to find a certain j~ tice of the' peace. But
I saw some strawberry shortcake in a r:eschange so quickly, the clothes are in good
condition. I got a picture the other day, taurant window, and said:
" 'Oh, I must have some of that!"
'howing the two girls in my clothing, look"\,Ve stopped, and it wa: so good, I had
ing proud as Punch. I wish you could
two pieces, and then there wasn't time to
see them!
Text day we started
"One wore a dress with puffed sleeves be married that da).
and a long corset on the outside, and the out again. and came near not being marothcr a low-necked evening gown with ried for lack of a witness. Mr. Selwvn
wanted to bring one alan"', but as we \\'ere
short gloves and a sailor hat!
"Mother says the O'ir~s are very proud of always ha' ing little craps, I ,vas afraid
them elve and the neighbors all think they we.mjo-ht have one before we got to' the
are wonderful, and borrow and copy the ] ustice of the Peace who \Va,s to marrv
things whenever they can. At a little us. We got there in peaceful frame of
arty the other day, rl1y sister relates that TT1i~d all right, though, and called a pail~ter
'all the girl: had somehow got hold of or . dQ\Vn from the roof of .the Justic.e's h~use
made themselves corsets, and all appeared to act as witness.· He. said he would have
.
with them on the outside of their dresses!" gon~ home in another :minute !'.'

The GIrl on the Cover
MAE M R H, ARTI T I

IMP RTINE CE A D PATHOS

By

Robert 'Bruce

T

HE pitiful part of the climb for
fame in the moyin a picture bu ine
i that those "'ho "'ork the harde t
are eldom tho'e "'ho aet the highe t.
The mo t brilliant u ce,s of film drama
haye been mad I y little girl who tripped
airily up and pi ked off the pea h fr m the
tr e,
Mar uerit Lo\'eridge, for in tance, i' a
hard-working, con cientiou sucHer hom·
e 'flll actr
name wa ::'\Iar hand h
had a littl 'j ter named
::'\[ae,
Four year:
Mae
a

FOllr yeors ago, Mae was a snub,
1I0sed, scrawny little girl wlw
watched with wllgillg tuhe1l big
sister tuellt to the Selig studio 10
'ploy·act' before the coli/era,"

:nub-nosed 'c raw n \'
little girl who wat hed
with longing when
big i,ter went t
the . elig t u d i
to "play-act" before the cam ra,
Sometime',
he u 'cd to han
around the doorway and beg to bc
taken along,
he
said he couldn't sec
wIn' the\' wouldn't
let' h r 'be an actre :; lot of young
girl: worked in the
picture "
"Don't be ,illy
Mae," , aid her
sister,"
1 itt 1 e
ski n ny, scrawny
y
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girl like you-what would you d in the
pi ture ?"
,0 little
i,ter :\Iae had to be on tent
to 'tay at home and tage won lerful
drama' of her own author 'hil '
Her
mother, ay he ne\' r cou Id make much out
of :\[ae' drama 'xc pt that Mae alway'
se 111 d to be a queen with all the other
childr n in the neirthborho,od
tanding
around fanning her and preadin rt carpet:
for h r to 'walk on.
ne day. lis' Lo\'erid e relented and
to k little :i ·ter Mae out to the Biograph
:tudio \I'her he \Va' workin rt .in a cenario
aile 1 "The ir n of Impul.·e." The leading lady \Va "Dot" (Dorothy) Bernard,
and the dir tor, D. W. riffith.
Griffith notic d thi' queer little wi:p of
an old-fa 'hioned girl ·tanding wi Hull)
at the edge f the rtroup wat hing the
acting.
"Who i that odd little girl?" he a'k d
:ome n.
Ii:' Loveridrte 'aid it wa
her little si ter.
" ome o\'er h re and sit on thi stu'';'1 ,"
'aid Griffith.
Ma,
ared half to death, took a eat
on th ·tump next to a young man. "Look
up at the ky and :irth," aid riffith.
Mae rtave a quint at th 'ky and
ighed.
" J ow jump up and turn ar und and
it down a ain." aid Griffith .
.The queer little
irl jumped up and
turned aroun 1 and
'at down again.
"That will
be all for
today,'"
s aid'

Grifftth. "Xone of the re t of you need
c me back to-m IT \\' except thi' little <rir!
and the leadin .man."
That wa the tart of Mae r-.Iar·h. Her
. iter ouldn't belie\' it. "It mu:t ha\'e
been me that he wanted to ome ba k j you
don't know am·thin rt about actina," ,he
·aid. But Griffi'th wa' quite - ure he \\'anted
the odd little air!.
l\lae r-.[ar·h aid that 'he took her honors
with extreme hauteur and made a tour of
the neirthb rhood ill\'itinO' e\'el'\' one she
knew to ome to 'ee "my pi ture'; a: if Dot
Bernard and the re t of them w r mer
incident· compared with her itting down
on a . tump and 'iahing and ·tanding up
and sittinO' down a ain.
The next \I'e k, he worked in "The
and' of I ee." From that time he ne\'er
he tarted in as a·$3 a day
mis ed a day.
extra girl and wa: ad\'an ed to a $5 a day
job and very oon thereafter O'ot a regular
part and a l' gular j b with the company.
Big 'ister is till a pretty, talented, conci ntiou a tr " but the queer little irl i.
one of the mo t famou women in I i ture .
" h n
riffith \I' nt from the Ii O'raph
tot he Reliance-:\Iaje tic.
Mae Iar h wa' one of
the
tar
who went
with him, H r work
a. th little i ·ter who

..One of the charms of her UJork is her free and unhackneyed technique.

U
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,. Her work as the little sister who killed herself to escape the negro in 'The Clansman' is recognized
as being as fine as anything yet seen on the screen."

kill d her elf to e cape the ne 1'0 in "The
lansman," i recognized a being a' fine a
anything yet een on the r .en.
One of the charm of bel' "'ork i her
unconventional method-her free and un-

ha kneyed technique. It amount· to geniu .
1\10 t pi ture 1 eople work on the rubber
tamp plan. When a youna lady clinche
her hand' : looks up ancl bite the tarboard
corner of her mouth, that mean, "Thi is

The Girl
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ruel, but I must endure it." 1\0 one
kno\\' what it would mean if the young
lady hit the pon side of her lips' b ause
the~' al\\'ay
gnaw' at the starboard 'ide.
\\'h~n a young man wink' briahtly and
hurri dly with both eye' and hea\' s a long
~i 1h a
he look' after 'the blonde. that
!nean,,' ". ome d'a~' I will rescue that goil
fr n' a "illain and.marry her." ,
\lae \larsh's work ,throws awa\' all this
old tuff. E\'erything he do'es' i. unexve ted and naive and un-worn. . he :ugge:ts a promise of the future when photoplays will be acted by a new order of actors
who are not recruited from some other kind
of theatrical work, but who have heen arefully and pe ially trained for the screen.
"The picture have, tim far, produce 1
ju·t one real genius," she says, "That is Mr.
Griffith. (Are there really no other'. Miss
Marsh?-Ed. PHOTOPl.AY MAG.\ZI:-IE.) He
ha combined a natural literar . instinct
with trained ·tage craft and another instinct that few men ever learned C':llled,
'Being camera-wise.'
"""hat \'er . u e: T ha\'e mad is m~stlv

n the Cover
lue to his directin
I can't work with
other directors. I feel I ike a horse with a
driver that doe n't know th road. It al\\'a\" seem 0 clear in \[r. ;rilTIth's mind
a: to just "'hat he wants.'
Mis \Lar h :i;.:hs. howe\'cr. for a job
in which she do sn't ha\'e to die to such a
liheral extent. "]'m alway either dying
r oetting marricd. () ( the two estates I
dont know which i: the \\'or"t. 1 ha\'c
never tried either in real life. '
ne of her favorite part. was a comedy
role-"Applepie ]\[ary." in "Home weet
Home." Out of her an.., i ty to lYet another
such role. she has written two :cenarios of
h r own. The cripts ar all finished. but
she has a ca'e of tage friaht and i' afraid
to turn them in to the scenario department.
"[ think I'll turn thcm in under an a: umed
name. If the scenario editor rejects them,
I'll die all ov r hi: front step.-just to
"ho\\' him."
Miss Mar. h Ji\'es in 1. : .\ngeles with
her mother and sister. in an attractive
hungalow near the. tudin. in ~ rather oldf,lshinned part of tOWII.

Poor Bobbie Hunter!
OHNI Y BRWN'S parent a II 0 \\' him
to go
Once in a while to the Pi ture how',
Rosy Mc arty on aturday'
Alway goe to the picture play.
But Bobbie Hunter has never 'e n
The sight on the moving picture creen.
Though Bobbie'. parent have the dough.
They won't take Bobbie to the Picture
show.

J

Hobbie. I'm sure. ha plenty to eat.
.\ nd live in the be thou e on the street j
Hi~ parents have bought him nice new toys
That tickle the hearts of little boys.
Rut Bobbie Hunter. take it from me,'
J not like. ome other boy. you see
They won't let him go so I've been t I I.
Be au, e he is only two weeks old I
-Ottic E. Colburn.

Water-Babies, in "The Baby," a Recent Release

The three children, from
left to right, are Olive John5011, Mutual, and Frances

Carpenter, People
who have no fille feelings
might call Mutual a dog.

Marguerite Snow

Now Bushman's Leading Lady

M \RC;.
-ERITE . now left New York
for Lo.
naele on \[ay 6th to becomc Icadin rr lady for th \Jetro 'mpany
with Fran i' X, Bu,:hman,
he took with her. her \[er er runabout,
eighteen trunks and the B Igian seam tre's
over who 'c de tinies she ha pre ide I ince
war took the 'place of' 'hemstitchin rr in
Flander ',' '
.
o les' than i·xty. photoph y a tresse'
were interviewed, it i' aid, bcfore \'[i',
.-now wa' definitely approach d with thc
offer to become lcadin a lady for the .\p 110
of the
reen.
Bu hmal) i'" an a tor
who e work reflect hi' own phy ical hianess and power in every detail, it wa f It
nece 'ary that he 'hould have a lading
lady \\'ith equal ma neti'm and str n 7th of
I er onality combined "'ith what the untran:latablc screen expre - ion terms "facial
-trength."
1i'
now ha long been an aclmir r of
Mr. "Bushman'. work before the camera,
and ha' expre sed gr at satisfaction at the
opportunity which ha been presented to
play opposite him.
he i her 'elf one of
thc mo t p pulaI' of the 11;l vie actre. e .

Nlarguerite

now

His Mother SaysTHEY told me that my 00 wa
nd buried on the Aisne,
One of a ho,t, the letter said,
'Who were in battle -lain.
Hut surely they were mi 'informed,
For there upon the creen,
IIy boy, '0 gaily uniformed,
Goe marching o'er the green.

dcad

Ie see' me, J _ook. H wave" hi' hand.
That ki's was meant for me!
(;od ble" him in whatever land,
Hi' 'pirit now may be.
My h art will put a ide it· pain,
My boy would have it 0 j
For he who died along the. i-ne,
till Ii "e to come a nd go.
-H_ 1. Krier.

Cani-ne Movie

fans

By Ernest A. Dench

A

FRIEND of mine in London has
a dog \\'ho always follows her
.
" , when she goes to the mo\·ies. He
.
.
isn't content with sitting in her
lap, but always. takes good que to use a
who~e' chair for himself.
His way of applauding a 'film is to wag his tail against
the metal back of the chair. and if he does
not like a picture he is' bad mannered
enough to turn his back on the screen, He
reminds his mistress when the program has
been gh en the once over by tapping her
with his paw..
Up in Scotland I once heard of a GlasgOll' fan ,,'/10 had a bow-lI'ow of tile canine
variety. Once she took 1Ji.m to see the
movies and the dog was so befogged by his
strange surroundings that he went to sleep
in the arms of his mistress. After a number of these visits he began to sit up and
take notice. Strong drama causes him to
bark loudly, while when a comedy comes
on the screen he prick up his ears.
I am not goin er to try and make you believe he laughs, but 'my own small opinion
is that it .is the canine way of exptessin~
the emotion.
\.n American fan, on seating himself to
enjoy a photoplay performance. had all unwelcome visitor in his dog. who had entered
\ 'ithout paying. At first he behaved himself like a gentleman, but when a hold-up
appeared in a 'Western drama, he 'barked
and then attacked the screen as if to attack
the wrongdoers.
Forhmately. however.
the operator had viewed the incident
through his peep-hole and had sufficient
presence of mind to turn on the lights.
Thi~ saved the situation. for the dog hastily
retired when the film disappeared, and
looked at the screen with a puzzled stare.
He then. walked back meekly to his master.
. ome time ago a building contractor re. iding at Lakewood. New Jersey. took his
dog to ~ local photoplay theater. The
canine became uch an ardent movie fan

that he ambled in the sho\\' for forty days
in succession without his master's authority.
Ho\\' the man discovered this was by receiving a bill for four dollars, specifying
the number of visits his dog had made
The l\rtful exhibitor had decided to turn
the canine's infatuation to profitable account-and who could blame him?
The unintentional victim, however refused to pay the amount, and when sued in
the count} court stated that his mongrel
had no business to be permitted to enter
unless he had a ticket.
Going further afield-India, to wit-a
motion picture exhibitor related to me an
incident Wl1ich occurred at his theater.
This took place when he put on a film entitled "The Police Dogs of Paris," revealing
a bunch of these intelligent creatures pursuing some Apaches.
A stray dog somehow managed to wri,;:gIl.' into the show unseen when this picture
was being shown and the police dogs struck
him as being so real that he made a dive
for the screen, barking furiously all the
time. Just as he reached the screen an
Apache shot at the dogs, when the audience
was astounded to see the real life dog fall
down helplessly.
The real explanation was that the do~,
on butting into the wall of the building,
had been momentarih' stunned. He soon
revived. however, and'his many howls gave
evidence that he resented his defeat, after
which he made his getaway.
Two ladies struck up an acquaintance
while on a railroad journey. One of the
ladies had a pet dog which she was trying
to account for its unusual restlessness and
bad temper.
This, she informed her fellow traveler.
was due to the fact that she had gotten
into the habit of taking Fido to see thl~
mO\'ies even' day. when he watched the
:creen all th'e time. but she had been forced
to cut out her yi. it that day o\\'ing to catching the train.

The August issue of PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE will
be on the news-stands July 1st. Order your copy now.
Don't miss the second installment of Chaplin's story.
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19he AVVAKENINCf.
1ly EDITH HUNTINGTON MASON
THE STORY OF A MAN WHO
FOU D HIMSELF
lIIu ~rations by the Vitagraph Company or

rnert a

He sat down be'ide her on the table's
THE di pen 'ary had been cro\\'ded all
the morning. Dr. Thane had been edge, and took the bli,tered finger in hi',
"Don't be afraid,' he 'aid, "we can fix
lOa bu y even to think of 'ivian, except
~ubconsciou ·Iy.
he was going to call for
you up all right," and :kilfully began the
him in the car to take him out to luncheon,
ta k of dres:ing and bandaging the wound,
he wa' standing by hi :ide thanking
but he had been too mu h absorbed in
him for hi' kindness, when 'i[i s Grey
attending to the wants of the long row of
patients to rememb I' that it lI'as n c ssary :wept unannoun e 1 into the room. . he
a knoll'leclged only by a :Iight bow th·
to eat to live.
How he loved hi' work!
0 clientele
do tor'~ introdu tion of the :ettlement
worker and the minute the airl had
of \\' althy patr n', he \\'a~ sure oul I
gone, fell to berati ng him for
mean a' mu h to him-could make
n ,t being ready,
him f el so much as if he had \\'ork
to do in the \\' rId-as the sur"The e horrid :IWll 1 eople
ferer. in thi' :Ium neighare always keeping y u from
horhood, teeming with the
m ," she 1 outed.
I'i ious. the I 001' and
Do 'tor Thane's smile
the mi:erabl
wa' rath I' forced.
He
He ighed. If only
had bee n humoring
hi' fiancee had not
\'idan" a\'ersi n for his
wa!1ted him to leave
patient fOT a loner time,
H.o~alie
ourt I
"I admit," he aid,
A girl stole into
a' they \\' nt out to
the room a brownthe automobile "that
cheeked, faithful eyed
1110 t of my patients
girl
her look of
belong to the rat,
familiarity \\'ith hard,
un\\'a 'hed but fOT
ship: and trouble
all that, T lo\' them
con:ortin
0 d d IY
and would rather
""/ was II1,Ylyit,g to gel Jimmie's b-reakjast," she said, u so s rve them than anv
with her exceeding he
wOllldn't be late to school, and I spilled the kettle all
11ly wrist."
other class I' peo',
prettine' '.
"I'm J 0 . e phi ne
pIe."
"\ ood," 'he said, fixing him anxiou 'Iy with
It was always a source of wonder t
her large eye', "I help at the settlement. I
Doctor Thane that 'i\ ian
r y ha 1 enhav n't any card and th re wa n one in
rraged hers If to him,
E\' I' ,in e his
the hall '0 I ju·t came m\·self. I want you O'raduati n from Harvard Medical chool
to help me."
.
h had b cn buried in hi work at the Ro 'aHe wa·. ·truck by hrehaI'm of manner.
lie ourt Dj 'pcn:ary. H knew so little
"What can I do for you?" he a 'ked of her world-the world that belonged to
ntly,
the eeker' after plea ur. He wa too
he leaned rather weakh' aaain t the
imple and unas 'uminO' a man to fathom
tabl , and held out a I iteo~' little hand,
the glamo.r \"hi h his reputation a' a ur"r \\'a hurryin a to get Jimmie' breakfast," geon had (or th ~'oung heire s.
:he aid "'0 h wouldn't be late to hool,
On th way back to the di pensary that
and I :pill d the kettle on my wri t."
afternoon, Yi\'ian told him that the furni63
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"She acknowledged only by a slight bow the Doctor's introduction to the settlement worker."

ture ,he had ordered for the room in the
hospital which :he planned to
end w, had arriv 1. He felt a twing~ of
compun tion, "il'ian wa, rrenerous, el'en
'if ~he didn t like poor pe pie.
','\\', '11 , top and. ee it." he' aid, "\\'hat
a:<l ar. un, elfish girl you are!"
Hut a gliml se of the room in the paralnic \I'arcl \I'hi h wa to be called after
l;is fiancee, filled him almost \I'ith di, mal'.
I
" \ il'ian!" h
ried, "is this the sort' of
furnimr YOU order d J"
The young IYomaI!. who had been yivai()usl~' pointin rr <;lUt to a nul' e the O'lories
of the blue :ilk curtain: and delf toned
oriental rug. turned to him in suq ri, e.
"It certainly is." :he aid, "\\'h~' not?"
Thane controlled himself,
"Nothing," he :aid, "except that I told
you \\' didn't lik curtains and rug' in our
room.. and I hate to 'ee I'OU bUI' 'uch expen~il:e thing", It isn't ne e: 'ar~',"
The heir , to' ed her head,
"It doe n't matter whether it', nece arv
or not. I wanted it.
nd I don't see wh\'
you're 0 Ii agre able. I shan't 'how yOll
my urprise now!"
~i:pen 'ary

. he I outed again like a 'I oiled child,
He felt that he ha I, perha] s, been too
:hort with her.
"Forgil e me." h :ai I. "f ourse I'm
satisfied :0 long as you're I lease I : let''' ee
the surpri:e."
he turn d eagerly to the ·hillonier.
"Look," :he . aid,
"Pajamas!
, II ready
for the patient to put on ,"
Thane wa: 'tagger d,
ommon- 'en 'e
might have told his lady-l I'e that, upplies
for hospital' wer for II 'e. and not show,
"\ ery pretty. dear," he sa id, mechani ally. then. to himself a: the" moved awav
down' the corridor: "Hlue' :ilk I ajama's
for paralytic:,-Good God!"
That el'enin rr noctor Thane dined at his
fiancee' hOll e, 1t was a dinner party and
there 'were present numhers of men and
\I'omen whose lei. ure time had enabled them
to make a ' ience of amusinO' tllemsel ve',
The e\'eninO' pas:ed pleasantly enough for
the doctor until he happened to atch a
snatch of onver 'ation at Mis: Grey's end
of the table,
"0. yes." he wa . aying, "Dr, Thane is
going to gi\'e up hi: 'lum-do toring when
we're married, He' too di'tinguished, I

The A wakening
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o-?" Her tone "·a. unmistakably ironical.
tell him, to wa·t him elf on Ro a lie ourt.
He 1'0 c. "Ye·.' he repliea. "It .might
"-e're going to end w a ho pita!. and he i
t be the head of it. I'm n t going to let ue important. \"ill you excu e me?" He
him hide hi' light any longer am I, dear?" left the room.
ne of the workers at the ettlement
she ended, catching Thane' . eye, and throwing him an ar h o-Iance that )"Ie felt wa' with which the I 0 alie ourt Di pen ary
~\-a a ociated, wa
on the wire. A boy
meant for the whole table.
Thane wa di tre ed. \ ivjan had oft n had been injured in a ·treet car accident.
mentioned' tIle ho pital plan before, hu! The doctor in charg was talking of amputation, but th~ 1 eaker wa of the opinior
now, even in spite· of. h r tactful u of
that Doctor Thane ould 'ave the arm.
the plural pronoun he felt for the first
Thane returned to the dining-room with
time a scnse of humiliation in the fa t that
the talked-of
heme would be financed the new:, but it· reception tartled him.
"\ ivian looked at him in amazement.
oing to
entirely by the woman he wa
marry.
troubled impre 'ion that it ,vas "\Ve're goin on to the Devereux's dance,"
not intere t in hi work that il'l pir d her, . he 'aid following him out into the hall.
"You po ith'ely cannot go."
but a ,;,i h to exploit her future husband
He looked at her charitably; after all,
seized upon him.
t fir t he had thought
her enthu 'iasm 'incere but lateh- it had perhap it wasn't her fault that her parent
seemed to him that her intere t ~va only had poiled her all her life.
"I'm afraid I mu ·t," he said, gently.
that of the ·tage manager.
he Iiked to
"I do hope you will forgive me," and went
move the puppet alout. He recalled with
chagrin the time, only a little while ao-o, down the step: out into the treet, wonder,,-hen he had made a gratifying di covery ing how it 'vas that he wa oing to marry
a woman t whom hc had to apolo ize for
in connection with a tubercular erum, and
doing hi duty.
of her frivolou' treatm nt of th event,
Perhaps it "·a. the new strip f brown
when he had at la t persuaded her to
come to hi' lab ratory t view the result carpet or the plant at the window which
appeared to fill with 'uch light and peace,
of his re earch.
the boarding-hous room in Ro alie ourt,
A footman entered the room and addre. ed Mi.. Grey in a low yoice. She to whi h he had been ummoned. But
Mr. Brown, the
frowned.
ettlement
"There' a call for
worker
who
you, Roscoe," he aiel
You lillie
Cl,rly-lleaded
met him at
to Thane. "ome of
flatterer! <
the door, said
your sl,um friend.
lie said."
:he thought
I suppose
it was the
you'll
. pirit of the
have to
girl·who lived
there wit h
the young
brother
who had
been hurt.
"I never
. a w anything like
her. u h
c h a r a cter! Ever
"

<
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common object in
ince h r 1110ther's
yiew. had done \yon·
death . he ha- . up. p rt d that boy and
der' to\\'ard e. tabmade a home for
li hing an intimacy
him. P or Timbetween the doctor
mie ~
The kind
and the young girl.
wOlll,an put. her
Jo ephine, or 'Jo
IUlIld to her eye .
dear a her brother
doctor clime
call d her, had of
out of :the .bedroonl
cour
nur ed th
:'It that moment. He
patient her elf, an I
\ a. a drab. elderly
ever through the
/ittI man. who had
dark hour of doubt.
long ago allowed
the doctor had been
the pe-:imi m of the
su tained by her UJlfaltering faith in
tenement: to rna ter
hi ,oul.
him.
"How de do, Dr.
"You see," aid
Thane." he 'aid,
J 0, slowly. nodding
"it' a bad ca e in
her
dark,
curly
there,-the am b u head, "the rea. on
I wa so determined
Ian is oming, and
that they shouldn't
the minute we get
him to the hospital,
take Jim'S arm off,
I think we'll have to
wa becau e I know
amputate."
he is going to make
A girl came out .. The girl a/JPOrelllly ollly heord aile parI 01 the :;j)eech: a fortune for both
fr m the room be- 'Oh!' she cried; •YO/I are goi"g to leave Rosalie Caliri ?' .. of u· with tho. e
hind him, a young
hand' of hi.
He
girl with faithful eye' and a chin with ha' always wanted to be a urgeon him'elf."
a dim) Ie in it, that Thane well remembered
Thane' wa' inter ted.
-it wa' the girl who had come to him
t haye her calded hand dre' ·ed.
"You don't mean it" he . aid, ':you didn't
he sto d looking from one man t the tell me that. . 0 he want to be a :urgeon,
ther h I' whole oul on entrated on that doe' he?"
"Ye ." she :aid, "and the rea 'on I think
one word-"Amputate!"
"r an t b ar it." he 'aid, :oftly a: if he" really going to ucceed," she wa,'
to her. elf,-and then, with a 'udden cry, Yen' 'eriou' no\\" "i becau e he ha' hand:
ran to -[ hane and hid her face again this like yours, long wonderful finger' that look
a if they had pent a life-time helpin l f
oat. "Don't let them do it." 'he wailed
"don't I t them cut off Jimmie's arm! You other people."
can 'aye him, I know you can!"
Her tone wa' such that Thane found to
Doctor Thane w.as touched. He wa' his urpri e that for a luoment he had diffiu ed to inspiring confidence,-it was hi' . culty in an 'wering her.
gift, but thi. youn<Y girl': trust stirred him
"You little, curly-headed flatterer!" h
a. never b fore.
said at la:t. "I wi h I could do some"I ha\'e not. en. u h faith. no, not in thing for Jim. If I were going to ta~'
with the Di pen:ary, I would start him in
hrael~" he murmured to himself.
And afterward. the story of ho\y Doctor here as my a: istant a' soon a he i:
through: 11001: but unfortunately I hall
Thane :ayed Jimmy'" ood" arm from
amputation wa: a nine day.' wonder in soon be lea\'in N . "
The irl apparently heard nly one part
Ro. alie ourt. It had been a hard fight
f the sp e h. "Oh.' he cried, "you're
and there had been dark da\' "'hen eyen
the great urgeon' heart had failed him.
O'oing to lea\'e Ro alie Court?"
But victory had at length rewarded hi:
He walked to the window and look d
patience.
out on the street below - . qualid if you
The days of do e as 'ociati n with a will but dear and familiar for all that.

The Awakening
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''I'm orn' to ay that I am" he told
to the astonished girL and hurried out.
ht:r.
'1"m going t' take charge of a new
At the door of :\-li Grey' home on the
f
Dri"e, he wa told that he was out of
hO"pital on the oth r 'ide of the city.
cour e it means bigaer thing' in a wa
town, that she would not b back until the
but-"
following week. In his ab 'orption in
he interrupted him.
Jim's case, he had not alled upon her in e
the night of the dinner party, and she had
"Do you mean to say," sh~ said, and her
lip curled.. ' that' you're going to leave yery properly 'eut him no word of her plan
to'vi it Lakewood.
us. leaye Ro alie 'ourt just to get more
H wa' di ·trel d not to . ee her it would
money? I wouldn't have believed it!"
The surgeon huno- hi head 1ike a schoolhave been 0 much more to his ta te to have
had it out fa
to {ac .
it wa he was
hoy. "I'm n t doing it for money.' he
ublig d to ha\' recourse to a letter.
prote ted.
.
"Then why do it?" she 'ajd and a' he
" fy dear Vivian," he wrote, "I am
st od . ilent, he came to him and laid her
writing to tell you of my deci ion not
hand on hi arm.
to leave H.osalie
ourt.
I feel like a
"Don't 'leave u " she said. "I beg you
pygmy in my own estimation when I think
not to. Think of the poor mothers," her
of all that you offer me, but I cannot think
dark eyes filled with tears, "the little
that I am ju tified in giving up my work
babies, the girls, the boy., who depend on
at the Dispensary. These people need me,
you for help. What will they do when
r feel, mu h more than the cla. s of people
you 0-0 alVay?
h, don't de. ert u ; we
which your ho. pita] will erve. My duty
is to th m. T shall hope tbat this deci ion
need you!"
Ro coe Thane was ·tirred. He se med
of mine will not int rfere with our plans
to hear in the girl' tone, the cry of the
ror an immectiate marriage.
poor, the helple , the old and the ufEer\" ur alway.
ing. He hard it and hi .oul awakened.
Roscoe Thane.
In a moment clear a a light from Heaven,
He did not receive a reply to thi letter
he aw which way
for the reason that
hi. duty lay. The
the . following day
f eling of di taste
h fell ill of a conof hum iIi a t ion
tagiou' fever, and
which had come
hi fiancee, returnIl\ er
him at the
ing to town made
thought f acceptup her mind to rein~ a ho 'pita1 at the
:en'e di. cussion of
hand
of a rich
the matter until he
wi fe, vani hed. He
had recovered.
\Va: him elf again.
. he sent fruit and
he kn IV what it
flower to hi
ick
was he wanted to
room. at the settledo. h
saw with
ment. but took it as
a laritr of vi ion
a matter of course,
that nothing could
that he would not
ever a ain cloud,
expe t her to try to
that his lif la\ with
see him until the
the. e
people
of
danger of conta<Yion
Ro"alie ourt. who
had pa. sed.
loved him and need\t la t the time
ed him. ;\nd t1 at it
cam e w hen the
would 1 a cO\\'ard'
fever left Thane
a tion
to
d ~ert
and he awoke to
them.
find him 'elf looking
He caught up
into the anxious
hi" hat in a flame of
brown eye of J0 efeelin er .
' Goo d
phine "ood.
he
"He Qwoke to fi"d himself looking iI/to the QluiollS brown
eyes of Josephine Wood."
by " he exclaimed
had been a con-
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. .stant. visitor during his illness and the
'nurs!'l, :had left her in charge while she
wel)t Jor a walk.
.'.'.\'Vhere's Vivian?" aSked the young man,
wOI1dering that it was not his fiancee who
was at his side.
.
.' J0 . hid her. pain bravely. She loved
.thjs 'man, this great-hearted surgeon who
had saved het -brother from. becoming a
cr.ipple; but she knew that he belonged to
:omeone else.
_
"Miss Grey has been sent for,' Doctor
Thane," she said quietly, "she could not
come before, she feared the contagion."
The girl had not meant to indict· Mis~
Gr~y, but the young man's harsh laugh told
her what she had done.
"My God," he said bitterly, "and I
thought she cared for me I"
J o's faithful eyes suffused with tear'.
She feared his bitterness wa~ the :mart of
wounded love.
"Don't I" she pleaded, "don't feel badly.
I can't" bear it!"
He half sat up in bed, and an altogether
new look came into hi: eye', as he searched
her face deeply.
"You can't bear it?" he asked, "you're
cry.ing just because you think I'm unhaj Py?
·Why child, I'm the happiest man alive
J-"
Speech forsook him and instead, hc
.gathered her into his arms and she put her
head on his breast and sobbed like a child.
Outside in the court a motor horn
·sounded. Miss Grey was alighting before

the door, but the two in the .room above,
neither knew nor cared.
If ivian had had any doubt of the lo\-e
which the people of Rosalie Court had for
Doctor Thane it would have been set at
rest by the sight she saw at the di~pensary.
The entry way, the hall, the staircase were
packed with poor people waiting to get
word to Thane 'of their rejoicing that he
was' out of danger.
School children,
mothers with :hawls about their heads,
babie~ with ragged bunches of flowers in
their hands, all were there who had had
their burdens lightened by the man up~tairs who had himself lain :0 long at
deatll's door.
Perhaps the imperious young heiress was
touched by this powerful evidence of the
truth of Thane's plea that the people of
Ro:alie Court had need of him, perhaps she
even thought regretfully of the man she
was giving up because shc could not bring
herself to be wife to a doctor who lived in
the slums, but if so-she did not 'how it.
She swept- through the crowd without so
much as a' glance at them-and climbed the
stairs.
No one answered her knock: :0 "she
opened the door.
One glance was enough. It did· not
need the sound of the girl's sobs and the
'omforting murmur of Thane's' voice to
convince her that her errand was in vain.
Another visitor had been before' her in
that room, not with a message of broken
faith, hut of Love.

Our Picture Show
WE'VE a picture show in our town nowAn' Mother an: me are glad;
'Cause Daddy's got a place to go now nights
'Thout makin' us feel bad.
He u 'ed to go down to a dreadful place
An' drink, an' stay, an' stay;
"Because," he said, "a man must have
''''hen he'. worked so hard all day."

ome fun

An' better'n that he takes Mother an' me:
<\n' we see the whole thing through.
"For." he says, "a woman works hard all day,
An' needs bit 0' fun, too."
-Elizabeth Wilson.

a

The Player Is No Longer a Wanderer

House Peters' Home
is

01/.

a sightly side·hilliocation in Los Angeles. On the retaining wall sit Mr. Peters and his wife.
Their beloved fox terrier looks on interestedly.
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The Camera Has Raised Its Ow·n Cities

Henry Walthall's Library
reminds one of the sombre and majestic roles he has played.

Hobart Bosworth's Gun Collection
is of most unusual sort.
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Every weapon has a hist01°Y of thrilling service.

Where the Players Prosper and Reside

Fat is a Dreadful Calamity,
bitt see what it has done for Roscoe Arbuckle! Who wouldn't be afflicted?

Al Filson,
a pictlt7'e veteran, is the proud

POSSesS01'

of an orange ranch which pays dividends,
71

Thespis .Is Now' Come Into His Own

The Hollywood Home
of F1'ed Huutly and his wife, who .very evidently enjoy the Oil/doors.

Cleo Madison
also lives in Hollywood.
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A homelike place-and the ice sign is working.

LITTLE PAL
0Jy FRANK WILLIAMS
"NEITHER LAW OF GOD NOR MAN RUNS NORTH OF 'FIFTY-THREE'"

lIIu trail

'n5'

by ~he Famous. Players Studto

·ID ] EH. C E with 'one brutal 1 ush or
his great paw :ent the girl spinnin;.!
through the do l' from the crude yell w
pine bar of th "]\Xonte
risto" to
th kitchen beyond, and strode after her.
Hi' heavy-jowled face was pale 'beneath its
tan and dirt, and to see Sid Jerue pale was
a notable ev nt in Killi noo, Alaska,. even
in gold'ru h tim . But where hi pock tbook wa' in jeopardy, the keeper of the
gambling hell ould have faint d like a
woman.
", hen the door had closed behin I
them he seized his daughter roughly
by the arm. She was a lim, lithe
girl "1\ hose dark skin betrayed the
blood heritage from her dead
Indian mother,' and who met his
gaze with level black eyes as soft
as velvet.
"I'm o(foin' to stake .
ve' d've
~
under·tand?" he growled.
a I m 0 s t beside himself.
"That devil Bla.ck
Brand's won everything
I've got in the world
-the ban k the
. house, the whi 'ke,'
---everything. He's
wanted to marrv
. ye for a year ari'
he'll :take all
.he's "'on for a chan 'e
to git yeo Damn it,
girl don't stare at me
like that! H rau't win
a.gain.
uch hell" luck
wouldn't hold for nobody!"
The girl's f ature ,
softened and refined bv
the "'hite train in he'r
to a ameo-like clearne': of line and form,
g l' e w pinched with
The stoici. m
terror.
of her mother' . people

S

"'Little Pal! It was
they who had calkd
her that, blxause she
would marry none of
tltem.'·
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"His eyes devouring tile girl, Black Brand strode to the bar."

c1o<'ged her t II ue but her \\"oman" fear
of tbe triumphant ruffian in the next room
found '·oice.
.. ~ t him. fath r-anybody cis '-you
mtLstn't do thi ,-"
Infuriated, he cru hed h r arm until she
could ha,' shrieked with pain.
'I stak
. e, dye hear)" he hi ed. hi, dark. onaested face lose to hers. "and n t a word
out of yeo eith r! I'll not 10' everything
I o\\"n iu't for ,'ou. ,'e little half-br ed."
onquer d by bi'ute 'trength ,he a c pt d her fat a:, he had accepte I e"er~'
vici,':itu Ie of her life ",ith thi, har] man.
Gallant, uncomllaining. sh opened the
door and ",alked out into th bar.
In ·tantly 'he \\"a in the mi I:t of a ",ild
s· ne. Two sleek-haired men were dealing
ca k liqu r to a ro\\" of roughly lad miner:
aCT ss a pine bar and "'eiahing th du t and
nu('fO'ets 0ffered in paymen t by a O'reat
black brute of a man \\'h
to d at one
-nd. The lamp , talon the ,,'all O'leamed
yellow throu h the rank tobacco moke that
eddied thi k whenever the hea",' door
opened to admit a newcomer. Ther was
a :teady and deafeninO' roar of noi ·e.
h meri laughter, ,coal' e hout, the mur-

dt:rou' 'Ilar!' of (11'0 men fi htin f ill a
corner, and the tinkl' f a piano played
by a painted woman.
t iO'ht of the girl Black Brand left th .
cod of the bar bellowinO' with joy.:.h~ ·,·Ii.ttle
id,' he
blood 'hot eye. alight. "\Yell.
greeted her father, "i it the ~10nte ri,to
again:t the girl? '
Jerue nodd d 'urlily and pu 'hed his way
throuO'h the jam to a table where a palli I
youth with thin white hand and a igarette pendant from hi' lo\\'er lip, called
monotonou:ly at a roulette wheel.
The knowl dge f ,,'hat "'a" au ut to
take pla'e brou ht a half hu h to the
rowd, for this\\"as not white man' pla~"
Still,
in e the ('firl had apparently
a qui ·ced. it wa' no one's bu. in :' but
True" and Bla k Brand'. On this point
the unwritt n ad ",a' tri t. and n1\' because it wa '. did Bia k Brand dill'e his
d 'perate O'am. For in ,,'inning LiltlPal. hould he win. h \\'ould O'ain tht:
angel of Killisnoo. the idol of the \\'ho1l:
caml·
'I'h air! knew th cod and played the
game crupulou ly. X ot a murmur broke
fr m her a" the prel aJ'ation went on. not

Little Pal
a glance' pleaded, But she looked about
amon r these rough men \\'ith a new sort
of tenderne s-the tenderne' of farelvell.
"Little Pal," It was they who had
called her that, becau 'e 'he would marry
none of them j and it wa ' they who, poolin'g
together, had bought her the 'coat of ilver
fox skin she prized above everything on
earth, N ow meeting thei.r angry glances
with a brave sl~1ile, he tho ght whim:ically
o[ little parti ularities that endeared each
of them to her'
horty IV ad', lisp j
Prester Mavfield" lie', which amounted to
work: of geniu'; Pill Box Andy's belief
that ,quinine \\'ould cure anything,
Her eye :ought the man' next to Pill
Box Andv, and her Ii I' flutter d dOlm to
v il the s~vift emotion that leaped to them,
for of all the men in Killi n60 she loved
John Grandin,
Grandin had left his II'ife in Texa: and
come north \vith the first :prin rr thaw 1'0
work hi: brother's claim, and the girl had
at once recorrnized in him a man different

"The !firl
leapetlolll

and Ihrew

herself
"pall her
prostrate

champion,
shieldillg
him,"

[rom the
cItIzens of roaring
Killisnoo tho 'e conrrenital pioneers destined forever to cha e the will-o'-the-\dsp
of rr Id, Something about him had stirred
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her too "i"id imagination, that bittere t
curse of mixed blood,
he lifted her dark eye: 'hyly to his face
again, and saIl' it I ale with pity and anxiety for her. Pit) and anxiety, That was
all he had e,'er ho\\'n her, a'ide [rom a delightful, merry c mrade 'hip, Even this
present hateful bu:ines lid not rou 'e a
deeper feeling j she was 'ti II merely his
"little Indian girl."
"Ah-h ," It wa: a long murmur of
breathle su:pen 'e as the croupier 51 un the
wheel and the little ball clicked and leaped
among the :pace:,
till now, with ten 'e
faces and 'trained mu' I:, the men
watched, crowdin rr clo 'e but leaving pace
for the girl" frail ficrure, Slowly and more
:lowly the wheel r valved, the ball rattlinrr
now instead of leaping, It pau 'e I, it ral~
it re 'ted j ran again, wavered, and came to
re, t on the r d,
In th 111 tant's death-like :ilence Black
Brand':' great bellow

of triuml h rang out, Then
the men, heIple's before the
decree of fortune, commenced
slowly to drift back towards
:hrurrging and muttering blasphemous ,1"I11pathy,
Jerue. li"id \\'i h
chagrin and 10 " teadied him elf against
the table, grinning like a death's head,
Flu hed \\'ith victory, his eye devouring
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the airl, Black Brand t~ode to the bar.
" rep up and giYe it a name, boy," he
roared. "the place is your ."
huffiing, half unwillingly the m n
mO\'ed forward, and the bartender' 'wifHy
dealt the liquor. Then Brand, turning,
ized Little Pal" arm ,and dragge I 'lier
f rward clo e to him. He ra' 'ed hi ala s,
"The new :\1r . 'Brand! ' he sh' ute.d, and
t\\'O dozen elbow crooked.';
But a ingle gla's r~l1lained unt u 'hed
on the bar. It wa Grandin'.
Brand 'a\\' it and lowered hi own.
"Here. what's the matter with vou?" he
demanded avaaely.
"Drink that!"
"I'll drink to no
uch marriage, you
hameful bea, t !"
"Drink, 1 tel I
you,"
"Never !"
Like a pi tonrod
l3lack Brand'. great
fi t hot out to
Grandin' ja\\", He
~taggered, clut hed
at the bar for support, and fell. VI ith
an animal-like :narl
of rage. Bra n d
gathered him elf for
the bone-breaking
jump upon hi enm\", But in that
in' tan t the airl
I e ape d out' and
threw her elf upon
her pro trate champion, . hielding him.
uickly the men
neare t laid hold of
Brand. but at that
he lost all control:
and drawing hi.
gun. fired \\'ildly.
Th re was a
grunt. and Sid
T rue ank to
'the fl or.
In tantly the r
\\. a. panic. The
p a i n ted women
creamed,
c0 in
, rattered aero the
fl r with a metal! ic

"The claim. like so

mOllY

jingle, a chair and table were oyer turned
in the cramble for afety. The next moment the' place \ya empty, but in that
moment, a' Brand tood ma ter of the field,
his smoking revolver in hi hal1d, Grandin
who e brain had cleared drew and shot
him through the arm. Then, holding him
coyered. he hell ed the girl to her feet and
aot up him elf.
Pl:e, ently hearing no further 'ound' of
truggle the miner returned.
"Look after Jerue" Grandin directed
th m and, too, knelt by the gambler' 'ide.
'He don't need no lookin' after," . aid
one a moment later
"his checks i in."
randin turned to
Brand who, diarmed leaned 'ullenly again t the
bar the blood drippjn a from hi' finger'.
"YOll hear that?"
he , aid, "Jerue i
dead, That la t bet's
off.
You get the
':\fonte rito' but
\'Oll don't touch the
;"ir1. Doe that go,
boy?"
"It aoe ," Pill
Box Andy told him,
:peaking for the
cro\\'d, and Grandin. thru tina hi
revolver in t 0 i t
hoI, ter, I eft the
place.
II

Late

other.;. had provell worthless."

that

night

he was a wakened
from sleep by a
knock at hi cabin.
Dre ing hurriedly,
he opened the door
gun in hand, to ee
Little Pal standing
i nth e darkne ,
t rem b lin g and

Little Pal
mi erably- alone.
" Pie a s e," he
begaed fal teringl y,
• let me come in. 1
have nowhere to go.
Brand 0 w n s m)
father' place "now,
and he wouldn t let
me tay there eyen
till morning."
rand in. mentall~' cur in;, the
man. took the hiverin a Clir! in. He
buil t a roaring fire
an 1 boiled her hot
tca. 111en when he
had r aye red . omewhat, he a. ked:
"And what are
vou Cloing to do
ilO\\,?" ,
he lid not an.lI"cr at on e, but
:carched hi fa c e
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T hat brief. hot
northern
'ummer,
a m 0 n g the r ck
and pine
brought
to Little Pal u h
hap! ine.. a dream:
are 'pun of. If :he
had 100'ed Grandin
before
he ad red
him now. and the
only cloud upon the
lear :ky of her romance \~'a the fact
that he di I not lo\"~
her. Of the wife h
had left at home :h
did not kno\\", and
h , 1 ecause h oncealed her love f r
him .0 well, found
11
necessity for tellina her.
TllU: the "'eeks
pa 'ed, until a day
wh n Grandin "'a'
~teadih·.
. tricken with fe\·er.
"YOll are so good
Then the long-pent
and bra\·e." he aid
feeling' of the airl
thcn wi tfully. "1 "She left the cabin alld stole dotun to the SQ1uty river ballk." f 0 u n d eag r xpre' 'ion in ·ervic.
am not afraid when
J am with you. Let me come and live here. "'orkin Cl the mine daily, 'he ·till found
I haye nowhere el e to go."
time to nurse him oothing hi hot br w
a imply and inn cently "'a the pro- .with her cool hand, and calming him
throuah the 10n Cl niaht's delirium.
po.-al made that Gran lin alma t mjl d.
But he knew her requ ·t wa impo ible to
Side by ide with her worked Cultu . the
grant and told her o.
Indian,
nd jU"t a' she 1 ved
randin,
so he ,,"or. hipe I her.
'Iute, faithful, with
"But y u 'Ieep here tonight," he said,
a pa 'sion which, Iike her', found happiness
"and I'll bunk with Pill Box "ndy. Then
tomorrow we'll :tart you a littl abin next in :en'i e, he watched O\'er her and protected her when he went alone about th
door, and you and I'll be n i hbor·. How
"treet of the camp,
will that do?"
Then, aIm :t synchronou: with the cri:i.
he could not reply for Clratitude, and
he left her ·tandin Cl ther· bef r the fire,
of the f \'er, ,,"hen randin had re gnized
mutcl~' ""or hiping him an I all the homely
her for the fir:t time Little Pal m t the
articl·s about her that breathed of him.
cri. is of her life.
The \\"eek before the mine had :ud lenly
Iext day. as he had promi ed. he began
the cabin and oon :he "·a. in. tailed, safe petered out. Day aft r day she had workc I
it, but no cheerful gleam f yell,,' g Id
from the clut he: of Bla k Brand.
'Pe ks in the bottom of the :Iuice box reThen between them began a stranaely
weet idyl. Grandin hired an Indian erv- warded her lab r. The claim, like . Jllany
other". had proyen worth le: '.
ant, ultu, who cooked and worked for
Toniaht a' she enter d the cabin, all her
them both, and day after day the~' went toexhau ·tion anel eli' ouraClement forgotten
gether to the tream where hi claim "'as,
and lI"a,hed the and for gold. making a
for th moment in the thought of :e in~
game of it and w ighin a thcir day's du t him, she came face to face with a tdi~hh"
elre__ eel woman \\'ho.e air of proprietor~h'i)
again t each other f r tri\'ial prize - a ribclutched her hcut with a \'ague forebodin .
bon or a plug of tobacco.
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"That ,'ou" Littlc Pal?"' (;randill asked
weakly from thc bunk, and likc a homing
bird -he tlcw to hini.
He took hcr hands: toil rOlwhcncd in hi
s n'icc, bctwecn h is own ,,'a 'tcl! onc',
"Dear Little Pal,"
he :aid, "\"lllir lav~
en' i~ o\'~r at b:t.'
F):ann:~ - my
wifc - has
come a t la~t."
He turncd til
the pre t t )'
woman
who \\'a~

wa t ~ hing
h
: c e n e.
•. Dear. this i' the
girl 1 wa' telling you
about, wh ha' done 0
mu h for me."
Somehow Little P a I got
through tho:e fir t few minutes.
Then Grandin '\'ent imm diatcl\' to
the :ubject that \I·a. ausin ilim thc
"reate't oncern.
""'hat luck at the mine to- la\". Littlc
Pal?" he a 'ked, with hi: usuai briO'ht
cheerin S·. "any hen' . eg nu 'gets? '
. he shook her had. • Xo. ~ot a:p ck
of old; not one."
Hi fac fell. and there wa- a pregnant
:ilence tbat wa: broken nly by th roar
f the north wind in the fore:t ut. ide.
""'bat shall we lo?" :aid Fran e
randin, hell Ie . 'l~', turning to the girl.
"The doctor 'ay' Jobn mu·t leave this climate at once-that a winter her might kill
him."
"Ye·. I kn \I'." :aid Little Pal. at a 10..
befor tbe que:tion.
Later. in her tin\' abin that he had built
for her \I'itb his \~'n hands.. he fought her
battle. The presence of thi: woman. thi
int-erloper.
em I Iike the pre. nee of
death. . h f It that the un had been taken
from her worl!. the heart and. oul out of
h r life. lea\'ing but a physical hell that
ached and ached. \nd yet, he did not hold

Grandin I' P n iblc for cone aIm nl. lIc
had been too honest 100 genuine, for that.
nd no,,' he mu °t go.
h, to keep him
her, e\'en though it 111t:ant hi' death. To
he able to hear hi- voic to look into his
kindly eye, and s metim ., perhap , to
feel the touch of his hand.
Then the rend ion came. \\'as
that her love ?-a thing of
s If a thing that would
sa rili
him")
"Whell Grolldin
Sf/wiler coming
he weill /0
meet her."

t

Far in tot h c
ni'ht the battle
waged
and then she
made her decision. . he
\I'ould gi,'c him up.
Hut what auld she do to help
him? He mu·t have money to get
a\l'~I\' and his o\yn mine \I'a' worthless .
.\Ior . clcarl\' \I'itb the hour' it wa' borne
in up n her' that therc \I'a' on I)' on thin"
t be clone.
'"
Donning her ut r arment
he left the
abin and . tole do\\'n t the sandy ri"er
bank where the men w rkeel durin a the da\".
. nd a' ,he r bbed th m of their old, );
knew that in the shad w of the tr e
ultus. faithful and 1 "in'" her v n in this,
:too I on \lard.

TIl
".0 the mine's reall~' pa~'ing again.' ::.lid
C;randin a week later. H
ould. it liP
n \\'. and \youll walk in a f w da,'s. "r
th ught at fir:t it wouldn't la t. bu't there
mu.t 1 e a real I lacer in that claim. T n
day more like thi and we'll ha,'e n ugh
to go home."
"Yes. it'. pa~'ing again." Little Pal told
him. "and I'm-alad."
Ten dav' mor!
oull sh keep it up
that long'? Every night ma Ie her task
more hazardou', for the m n. a\\'ar now of

Little Pal
the constant robbery, had posted guards
about the diggings and sluice-boxe..
he
knew that the fate of the marau IeI' if
caught, would be swift and sure. Hut
whate\'er the risk, or hardship, her purpose
did not waver. . Bv what other. sacrifice
could she show her :Iove? "
The ten, day' 'passed, and on the last
night :he tole from her abin and drifted,
down to the ri\'er .bank like a shadow among
the tree:. Behind her, as always, silent and
alert, moved Cultu..
\t the edge of the digginO's she halted
until she had located the O'uard. Hi' stertorious breathing told her that fortune fa\'ored hl:;r, and that he was asleep. Then,
Iike a wraith, she tarted across the :and
to\\'ards'the claim he had selected.
Suddenlv behind her sounded heavv footsteps and low laugh of triumph, aild she
turned to face Black Brand. The next
instant he hacf cia ped her in his arms, and
wa: forcing her lips to meet his.
" 0 it was rou I" he breathed hoar:eh.
",,"ell. you Call rob the claim, you can ha~'e
e\'erything .if you'll just-"
\,"ith silent fury she fOllg.ht him, writhing in his arms \\'ith all her 'upple strength.
He relaxed his O'rasp a moment to seize her
more firmly and, like an eel. she had :Iipped
a\\'a\' from him and fled towards the shelteriJ~g forest.
An instant the man stood baffled. Then
his caution \\'ent down in the hurricane of
his temper, and, drawing his revoh·er. he
fired after her.
he felt a hot stah in her
arm and stumbled. Then she was aware
of the strong and tender arms of the Indian
closing about her. and knew no more.
The next instant the .~uard, awakened by
the shot. sprang up. Before him among the
workings in the tarlit rh'er bed loomed
Brand': huge bulk, and without thought
or hesitation he fired. The bullet went true
and Black Brand died on his feet.
As the depredations ea.:ed after that
night. the miners always believed that he
had been the thief and rejoiced in his
death.
Carrying Little Pal to her cabin, Cultus
laid her on her bed. Then with deft. gentle fin~ers. he probed the wound, cleansed
it. and bound it. Far into the night he sat
be:ide her, an immobile bronze figure of
le\·otion.
Next da\' the Grandins left. Before the
staO'e came that was to take them a\\"ay,

a
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Little Pal dressed carefully in her newe t
and brighte--t things. She wore all th
little trinkets he had gh'en her, and the
ribbons she had won from him in the happy
days when they had wa 'hed pay dirt
against each other at the mine.
,,yhen Grandin :aw her coming he went
to mee.t her. His deep gratitude for all
sh.e had done ~urged O\'er him, and he led
her awav from the friendh' crowd that ha I
come to' witne. s the departure, and alonO' a'
forest path they had often trod togeth /'in
the old days.
And there beneath the friendly pines he
told her of the debt he owed and could
ne\'er repay her, and of ho\\', so long a-- he
Ih'ed, her memory would shine in his heart
next only after the thought of the woman
he loved.
And then he left her.
After that the days passed in a blurred,
gray monotony, and though the courage to
Ih e was in her, the desire to live wa' not.
. lowly she wasted like a flower deprh'ed of
wa tel'.
But in her mi 'er) 'he felt al\\;ays near'
and about her like a warm garment, the
easeles' service and love of Cultus. "\ hat
was endurable during these barren days he
brought into her life. Sometimes he talked
to her, trying in his inarticulate way to
comfort and divert her. But she could not
respond, could not 'eem to rouse her 'el f
from the lethargy that was devouring her
life like a ,low poison.
"I shall die soon, and then vou will be
free," she told him once, and then, for
the first time. she learned of the depth of
his love.
"If you die, I die." he told her ·imply.
"\\ here you 0'0, I go. I 10\'e you."
She smiled and said nothing, but this
new, warm knowledge of being 10\'ed was
Iike a transfusion of blood to her veins.
The desolation, the lonel iness and fut it ity
of exi:tence, became neutralized; and the
thought that it was in her power to make
thi' good man happy. comforted her and
became a motive for living.. Gradually her
strength flowed back.
In time she married Cultus, and was
happy with him.
But never. thotJO'h :he grew to 10\'e him
very deeply. could she e\'er forO'et Gran lin
or the bitter-. "'eet memorie. of their brief
i 1\"1 that had bloomed so warm and fair
against the background of the iron north.

o
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Five Little Girls at School

A Jolly Bunny Reminiscence.
This group, in a Vitagraph comedy of othe1' days, sJwws the late John Bunny and ]uija Swayne
Gordon in the fOl'egrOlmd, and lined up in the background-from left to right-are ol'""a'Talmadge,
Dorothy Kelley, Edith Hallem11, Edith Storey and Lillian Wq.lkel'.

C HI

Chicago Gets Big One

AGO, no to be outdone bv any
municir ality, now ha a biO' dmn{-to\\'n
photoplay theater de\'oted to feature relea e,' and a combination proaram of
drama, travel and comed\', after the mann I' of the trand Theater in Jew York.
rchestra Hall,
Chicago' . trand occupie
011 Michigan avenue, one f the mo t noted
temple of melody in the
nited tates.
There i a large orchestra, and many paramount production are ho\\'n.

MR. \ND MRS. TYRONE POWER
are at the Lo
ngele tudjo of the
~elig Company.
II'. Power i.. tudying
~<:\'eral characterization, for future production .

William is 50. Thougl!tfu1

AT a dinner party gi\'en El i

]ani' at
the thletic lub at Lo', ngel ,where
she wa filmin a for the Bo '\\,orth, omebo Iy m ntioned that the erman Emperor
had o-iven hi brother the iron cro' .
"Ye ," aid Mi" ]ani quickly, "the
German Emperor gave the iron cro . to hi
brother, the' double cro s to the Belgians,
and honorable mention to the Lord !"
ILL RD MACK and Fore t ,\Yinant
W are
to be out '\iV est hereafter to do

: lead and features and thing with Thoma..
H., Tnce,

J

OE OLLI~ is now with the Famous
Players.

Ince: Rodin of Shadows
IMPRESSIONS OF AN EFFICIENT GEl IUS

' ,
A

•

By Harry C. Carr

~l1;lIN ~ 'II N of Rodin, the
pre-eminen.t aeniu' of modern
sculpture; f "Hurry-up Yost," the
,
cyclonic football coach; here and
there a touch of Dayid
] la:co anel Terrv i\ [ GOI'ern-that': th' mas
J-L Ince, big chief of
Inc ,'i1le, where
I ew
York, i\Iotion turn out
the mo't terrific effect.
that hay.e yet been at'tempted in I icture, .
In~e i
the only man,
whQ c"er put a full-

•

him the less accurately are you able to make
him out.
On the way down to Incevillc, "'e rode
with a well known magazine writer ,,'ho
wa: al '0 making a pilgrimage to 'ee Ince. "He i' the
l\.oelin of America," he said .
"He mu:t be a dreamer of
weird ell' ams with the mechanical efficiency to grab
hi: ell' am: ready.-made out
of the blue eth r.
IO man
could cold-blo d dly figure
out 'uch stupendou effect."
\\ told this to one of Tom

"His face is round aud strong
with a small. relentless 1IIouth
and penetrating gray eyes -the

eyes that oue oftell sees ill professional
soldiers; Kitclumer eyes. His expressioll is absolutely iusCl'utable."

grown

In e': 'tar . enario writer
and h <Ya"e a :nort of ·corn.
"JTe 'i, about a full of
dreams as John D. Rockefeller, The 'ecr t of In e"
big. tuff is a "cry :imple one.
H ha' the unu. ual abilitv
to yisualize a scenario.
can ee "'hat thin<Y are going

earthquake and
jnto a picture;
he wa the fir 't to put an
almost life- ·jzed battle
on the 'creen,
Inc i: a most in crutable figure-the eniama
of the picture drama.
The n arer you <Yet to
YO lea no

He

2
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"Like 1IIosl highly
orgll1lized men, blce ;s
a willing I is te1.er to
advice. He hears what
everybody has to say,
then tums on his mind
wilh a crack, and it is
decided. "

to look like. He doe 'n't figure things Ollt j
he thinks in mental picture'.
"We, cenario writers weed out the 1.>e:t
scripts for him j the'e he take home at
night and works over himself. When he
read over the script it i for him ju t like
looking at the play it would make. It i'
the :ame thing with actors. r ot long ago,
'ome one brought a very b autiful girl to
Ince\'ille and we thought we had made the
find of our live.. Ince turned her down
with one glance. He ai I she ,ya' beautiful, but wouldn't look well on the screen.
orne other moving picture ompany employed her and pent a lot of money
di overing what Ince wa:' able t \'isualize.
Ince is a great director for the rea on that
he ha one of the peculiar mind. that thinks
in terms of photography."
After the scenario writer had taken hi
departure, one of I nce's director. c nfided
in u. that this was all 'Lbull."
j'I'll tell you the I' a on he <Yets thi big
stuff over," he ajd. "He know the theater
game. His people were all actor before
h·im. He has been a playwri<Yht, a tage
rrianager, a vaude\'ille actor and all the rest
'of it. He know all the mechanic, of the
stage. Beyond' that, he is a wholesaler in
ideas.
.
. "It is the same in other job. There are

politician' \l'ho work in ward: and preincts. There are other politicians, n t a
bit mor 'killful who think in terms of
international treatie and world policie·.
So there are stage managers who think in
terms of vaudeville :ketche. and others
who think in stage terms that take in
thousand. of super: and stage as big a,
European principalities. In e happen to
be the latter. There are lot· of . tage
manager who can <Yet fine battle effect.
out of a ba k drop and ten member' of
the ational Guard and a wooden cannon.
Ince gets his battle effects out of a re<Yular
hattIe, with charging batterie. trenche,
ca\'alry and e\'erything nearly on a lifesized scale."
We found one of In e' cowboy actor.
oming down the hill ide from a '\\ ild
" e t cene staged somewhere upon the
18,000 acre Ince Studio in the ,anta
Monica mountain'. He had hi own ideas
of the power behind the little big boss of·
Ince\'ille and his idea wa like n ne of the
other ideas.
"It aint. 110 dreams," he aid. "What
ha\'e they been <Yiving you! It's just pep
and ginger. My Ga"'d, that man Ince is
a\\·ful. He is a nice young feller you
understand, We all think a lot of him.
In fa t he'. about as swell a guy a' I

Ince:

Rodin of ·Shadows
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eyer see; but I'd rather try to la so wil I moment, he aot a plain case of tage fright
bulls with a piece of wrapping twine than and ducked in terror. To my mind, this
to work in a play he i directin a . La t was a delightful and characteri tic incident.
ummer, he put on ome of our" ild ", est I imagine that if the late William Shakestuff him 'elf and he like to killed off all
'peare came to life and blundered in upon
a young ladie" hake peare clas , it would
the. tack.
.
"He'd get u· out as soon as the light scare him back into his grave. Shakespeare
was good enoligh to take picture and he'd was a practical theater man. From time
go tearing up the trail -on l1i broncho as to time, he' found need of a play, a he
fa t a the p.0I1. ould lick it. \11 the re t grabbed anybody's plot that . emed to be
of us would be streaming along on the trail hand~' and fu 'sed it up with what he
behind, trying to catch up. Before we pr bably regarded as ome good fast
could catch our breath h 'd have through
snapp~r lines.
The idea of being. areat
tIn e or four scene.; then' h 'd straddle never entered his head. Ince i hardly in
that bronc again and yell, 'Come on' we the hakespeare class, but the principle i~
are gain r to take :l : . ne' on the beach!'
the same. Men who do big thing eldom
. nd we'd go tumbling do"'n the mountain know how to account for the bignes'
th reo£. They just do them.
trying to atch up again. Before we had
time to find out what the play was about,
The best key to I nce is not bearing
he'd have u: half through four more. The Jnce makin r a lame attempt to tell about
only thing that ever stopped that gu); wa: it; but Ince in his own work hop. 'When
the ,un going d ",n. I'll tell you on the ·we arrived at the studio there were half
level, mi ter, I look to see him start a a dozen play' being put on~aiJ. Ea t
studio in the' attic' where the' sun stick: Indian drama down on the 'ea shore-a
around for twenty-four hour '. at a stretch. Hart "Tild Vi e t show up in the canon-a
That would be a s\'vell place for this ~uy college play in one of the interior studio'Ince."
a huge political Irama in the big tudio.
The onl\' one on the whole ranch who
Ince "vas personally directing the politiseemed unable to explain how Ince get·
al drama. The nited tate enate was
over the big stuff wa.
in :e ion. A corrupt senator wa trying
[nee. H promi. ed to jam through a crooked bill over the pro,
t tell us all tests of a young reform politi ian. The
::t1 out it; but Statesm n \,"ere in th ir : at:; the rraUerie'
at the last were filled with people.

J
..,"

etA
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voice
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said to be an index
to his character,
lnce's voice is Qltick.

sharp and clearincisive. His words
snap aut with a
SNlIg in which there
i not a trace of
temper, "
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Down by the vice president's desk was
a fib~re tiiai: neyer, should have been in
the United States Senate-a small, rather
stochr man in a SWE'ater vest, He was
'apparently in the early thirties. Hi' face
was round and trong, with a 'mall relentles: mouth and penetrating, g~~y eyes-the
eyes that one ofteli sees in professional
soldiers; Kitchener eyes.' His ,expression
was absolutely inscrutable; you couldn't
tell whether' he was «lad or'sore. H is face
was a ma ·k. Behind the mask wa' Thomas
H. Tnce.
, One thing that struck us at the first
.glan e was the remarkable discipline that
pre\'ailed, and the remarkable po\\'er Tnce
.se med to have over the supers. The u:ual
"big scene" buzzes like a Sunday school
picnic. In this' picture the senate gallery
fille I with extra people sat as though they
were made of stone. It was as still as
death over the whole scene while Ince
walked slpwly round through the senate
aisle, his small, sharp eyes darting from
one spot to another. Stepping up on a
little platform back of the senators, he
uddenl~ . cried: - "NoW, gallery; get excited; lean O\'er the balcony; talk among
yourselves!" It was as though some one
had pulled the string of a mechanical toy.
The whole gallery spran« into action. He
waved his hand and it was still again.
A man's voice is 'aid to be an index to
his character. Ince' voice is quick, sharp
and clear-incisive. His words snap out
with a sting in which there is not a trace
of temper. It is like a well-built machine
made for yelling purposes. Like everything else on his ranch, I nce's voice is one
hundre I per cent ellicient. The~ say that
Tnce sometimes gets very angry and tears
things up. I can't imao-ine it. It would
be like a high-tension machine torn 100, e
and pounding to pieces. 1 can't imagine
his doing anything that didn't cOllnt for
anythil1g-like getting angr~.
A£ler the "push" senator sat down, the
young reformer got to thi' feet and made
a rinlYin cr speech.
"Gentlemen of the
nited States Senate." he declaimed, "T
say to you here and no\v that the top screen
ha' shifted a little and there is a sun spot
on the side of the vice president's de:k
(bringing his fist down with a thump on
his desk). Gentlemen, I say a sun spot.
Unless you fix the screen this picture is
going to be spoiled."

The fact of this unexpected speech was
extremely funny but not the !>hadow of a
smile crossed the face of a single actor in
the. big company of extras until Ince cried.
"That will do." Then even'bodv burst
out laughing. It was a remarkable instance
of control.
Ince never heard the end of the laulYh.
He had slipped down a flight of tairs;
hurried down to the second producing
:tage just as Bessie Barriscale was putting
a big 'cene in a collelYe play.
"\Vait," he ordered. In an insta!lt. lie
had shifted the whole scene. . \Vithout
lingering to see the effect of his changes,
he hurried down the hill to the ,ea beach
where Harry \\ oodruff and Tsuru \oJ.li,
the charming little Japanese girl, were putting' on the big scene from "The Beckoning
Flame," an East Indian drama wi~h
elephants, we Iding proces 'ions, rajahs and
a lot more \'isual chutnev.
Then he dashed into the main offi' e to
crh'e an order about the ship that belongs
to the Ince company and is kept anchored
at San Pedro ready to act its part in ea
dramas.
Ince impre sed the literary man ·as a
Rodin; the scenario write'r as a wonderful
visualizer; the director as a star stage
mechanic; it may have been suspected by
the .reader' that he impressed me a' an
efficiency expert.
\Vere 1 a futuri·t painter, he would
make me think of a lot of shiny electric
buttons, cabinets, electrical instruments,
charts with wriggly da) -to-day lines
:crawled across them. If he dreams
dreams, no doubt they are all highly Rystematized dream:; pink elephants invariably
after lobster a la N ewbur«; wild dogs'
after cheese, etc., etc.-well regulated
nightmares.
The whole I nce studio-ranch crack Ie:
with system. The supers and extra people
for instance, are all employed on regular
salaries instead of being engaged hit-ormiss by the day. \\ henever they start a
new pla~, I nce gets the directors together
and deals out the extra people for the
different plays like poker hands.
Like most highly-orlYanized men. Inee is
a willing Ii ·tener to advice. He hears "'hat
everybody has to say; then turn. on his
mind "'jth a crack. and it is decided. Once
decided. he i' a philosopher without regrets.
He is his own court of last appeal.

Ormi and Fido

Despite Her Little Pet,
Miss Hawley sCal'cel)' looks happy: This giant python of pleasant fireside name was bon'owed from a
circus by Director Terwillingel' for a Lubin feature, "The Eternal Sacrifice;" a story of mother-love
throughout the ages, Yes, he trotted home again and Ormi is still among liS,
&5
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On an isle that's sun-kissed daily, dwells an Irishman named Haley
Who does naught but dream and doze beneath the blue,
Or add up his sums financial, which are many and substantial:
He's the movin' picture trust of Rombaloo!
Years ago he sailed for Asia, but the skipper had aphasia,
And the ship went Hooey-Hooey on the rocks,
But "the trust" he saved his bacon - and his camera - and shakin'
Landed damply on the island minus sox.

2
With a whoop a band of demons screech in' like they had the tremens
Dragged him rudely by the heels to King Kazoo.
. Said the King: "Well I'm a sinned" (Which he was) "or you're my dinner.
Slice him up, lads-he is plump enough for stew!"
Cried the wreck from out the ocean: "Wait ! You want to get the notion
That you're bound to stew me right out of your mind."
And ere strapping slaves could stay him, or the King's cold frown dismay him
Half a dozen reels of film he did unwind.

3
Soon he'd fitted up a screening (Though they wotted not its meaning)
And he cranked like mad upon the film machine
Till the peerage had contortions gazing at the fair proportions
Of the figures that appeared upon the screen.

Photoplay Magazine

For the .movieshowed the dickens that was raised by chorus chickens
Who had skipped the show in 'Frisco for a lark.
Every dame was cool perfection, from her toes to her complexion!
And ·each showed .up like a s~nbeam in the dark.

4
There were scores of lovely wimmin. Better yet-they were in swimmin'
And their suits were things to bring the eye delight.
The director had been gracious, and the suits were not t00 spacious.Well. the King sat up and looked a,t 'em all night.
And he'd slap his knees and chortle ~s he lamp~d those hails immortal,
Till his savage frowns were turned to grins of joy.
"Take away the stew-pots, vandalsl" cried the King, and stamped his sandals;
"I have found a life-time duty for th is boy I"

5
After that, in hempen nightie, King Kazoo would watch the flighty
Little chorines and he never seemed to tire.
And although it may sound funny, the old coot gave Haley money
Till the derelict was rich beyond desire:
And he built a hut of mango and he introduced the tango
For the smokes who couldn't sit the pictures through.
Now he owns a savage circuit and the King helps him to work it:
He's the movin' picture trust of Rombaloo!
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Candidates for the Storehouse
By Johnstone Craig
LAST, wee~'s pictures.
'Some of last' year's fa~'orites.,

Trained nurses "'ho are reformed "illainesses,
The screen literary man,

'1\[ost Europ'ean films.

l..i npretty ticket sellers.

In re The rtist ;(a) His slouch cap,
(b) Hi' wincJ,;or tie.
(c) His :ailor':; pants.
(d) His goa tce.
(e) H im:elf.

ushers.

"Tash-boiler armor.

\\'ar pictures,

Bro m-stick jal' lins,

'L nsteady projectors.
Dirt) screens.

'haplin's imitators,

Super:;' leg".

'ensor, ,

l\Iocking laught r.

The girl who doesn't gh'e him a real
kiss.

The paper".
The piani't':; "ense of apl ropriateness,

The leading man who can't do a little
rough loving.

Papa's an'" r.

Butlers' whi 'kerettes,

Heroes who pout.

:\[aids who curtsey.

Hy lrophobiac \'illains,

1\[ost movie posters,

Death a' he is pm ticed.

Chromatic shoe "

The ui ide who doe 'n't do it.

The sto king she wears to bed,
Rob-Roy shirts-you know-the ones
with the' -shal ed necks,
Lip-biters.
Permanent ingenues,
Young bucks of

fort~'-two.

Scenario school,
The Be - a - Pickford - in - twelve - lessons
thief.
Mission furniture in Colonial pictures.
88

The bus{ne"s man who arril'e- at father's
'glue works \\'ith:
10 o'clock
silk hat
perfume (probably)
hemstitched un lerwear (perhaps)
The follo\\'ing "tandarc1 plots:(I) Heal'en '\'ill Protect the Woiking
Coil.
(2) Rags Is ROI'al Raiment \\'hen
"'orn for "oitue' Sake.
Hideol1~

Hideous
t:1Urant.

int rior of workingman's home.
interior

of

fashionable

res-

The Girl Who Keeps a Railroad
"ORDER OUT THE WRECKER A D THE CA IVIERA. AT INE
"FOR BEA UTY A l'ID DISASTER ON THE HELEl" HOLMES LINE!"

By Alan. Burden

"1

F .you ,yant to kill your"elf jumping.
off bndges on to the top of movll1g
freight train
why of course that's
your own lookout; but what r want to
know." w.rote a railroad brakeman to
Helen Holme ·-the "Hazards of
H len" girl-"i' where you get all
them trains to play with."
Even' one who ha seen this
of railioad photoplay thriller mu. t have wondere 1
with the brakeman where
she get. all "them trains."
] t . eem to 1 e nothing at
all for Helen, in the course
of a one-reel picture, to use
an oyerland train with mail
car. and a long string of passenger coaches-a big freight
train. and maybe a
switch engine or two.
And it is perfectly plain
to any railroad man
that her camera
men do not snap
photographs 0 f
I assing train: and
aftenyard w 0 I' k
them i n to pictures.
They are obviou Iv
pet 'trains that are
there just to do her
hid ding.
ome of her
hi g scenes
haye been
played in
the cab

of a huge double :'Ja'llet- ompound, of
"'hich typ there are only a few in the
world-with Helen at the throttle of the
rriant and a long string of "boxe'" behind.
Some of Helen's hazard how freight
cars being wrecked to help out her
"tory. One picture show her hacking her way out of a locked car with
an ax. One of the late. t release.
show: a tre"t!e being dynamited and aft e l' war d
bur ned wit h a fully
equipped pa. engel' train
being flarrged b) Helen just
at the brink of the cha m.
Oth r pic t u r e . show
Helen in full pos. es:ion of
r ail ". a ). telegraph office'
during 10nO' scenes; show
her u:ing the entire
.
equipment of a train
di patcher': office as
the stage for a melodrama.
",,"hat mo. t bewilder.
railroad
men i that many
of the s e cenes
are on the main line of
the alt Lake ra'ilroad-not on
branch line or fake
l' ail r 0 ad. : you
can't fool them
on thi. point. .
Helen'
director
- J. P.

"The engineer didn't pu.t on the air in time. The Pilot struck her and carried her twenty feet;
luck£/y she was on top of the Pilot instead of underneath.
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1\[cGowan, who is also Helen's husband,cheerfully cleared up the mystery for the
PHOTOPL.AY MAGAZI);E.
It appears that, despite appearances,
Helen does not own a tran 'continental
railroad. She rents the equipmel1t from
the. 'alt Lake Road and other corporations.
Owing to a,yery remarkable network of
interurban trolley car., whose 'liBes spread
over outhern Califo,niia like a spider weh,
the three railroads entering Los Angele'
do Yen' little local work. Most of their
traAic ' is tran:continental.
The con:equence is that their rails are idle except for
a few trains a day. There are often several hours between trains when Helen can
~afely haye 'the main line to play with.
It happens that when Senator
lark
built the Salt La.ke road he 'needed certain
terminal facilities in Lo: Angeles. To get
them he ah~orhed a dinkY little railroad
that ran from Pasadena 'to Los Angele:
and then to San Pedro. While the taking
,\\~as ('ood he al'o picked up a little line
run'ning' from LOS Ai1'gele' to the actor'~ettlemeilt at Glendale.
Onlv one train a
'dav 'rlll1S to Pasaden'a' and o;llv one train
~-<to :GI~ndale-just to 'hold those' fra.nchises.
~ ~\\'ha.t a' cinch for Helen',
She u 'es whiche\'er ,of these lines best
;~ts",tlisi scenery','-oC'the story-unle's the
'mfl~n line' chances to ~e a necessar) dement
'of the st6rv. Sonie of her best'stuff was
~~~k~n at. L~s \ eg'as,' Nevada; on the main
'line.'
. . .'
,
.. 0 much for"the iail·.
" Probablv• for I the incidental
adverti ing
'
im'olved and partly. for the reason that the
.Salt' Lake has always made a special bid
'for the patronage, of. theater people, the
railro'ad let. Helen ha\'e a train for the
'nominal figure of $i5 ada). This price
'ilicludes an engi]1e, a complete train crew
a'ricl any kind of equipment in the yards.
t.-. !Th~ lil;iit,is ten <;ars.
'p to ten' cars,
'Helen can pick ouf her own ci.~t of character: from ice boxes or gonaolas and
"'ells-I' argo cars, to comhination inail car'
and coaches.
'
These trains are operated on the same
sort of 'chedule wherehy they train·dispatch
"work trains." Helen has gradu,ally accumulated a company of actor~ who hayc
all been railroad men. Her conductor part~
are taken b\' an actor \\'ho "'as formerlY a
railroad co'nductor. Her enrrineer part:
are taken b,l' all old actor lI'ho spellt his
t

.

'

~

year' in a cab. These men are used whenc\'er any part of the train crew is actuallY
ailed upon to do any play-acting, Otherwi e the trains are operated by regular
crews from the Salt Lake. Although. ometimes the trainmen specially ask to he 'ent
out with the movies, the Helen-trains are
ordinarily sent out with the crew that happens to be on the l.ist for the "next out. '
Any rollin'" . tock that happens to be ready
,is ,ent to her. She eldom use. the same
train twice.
These crews are of cour:e sent out witl'
regular train order~ from the dispatchers
and take the sidings to make way for the
train: 01). schedule.
Before tellin rr about the wrecked cars
and other unu:ual liberties she takes" ith
the rolling stock, Helen confided to PHOTOPL.AY MAGAZINE that her telegraph oAkes
and train dispatchers' office are fakes. They
are made up in. the form of I ortable hou:es
and sent down on auto trucks from her city
studio. The 'e telegraph office scenes ne\'e'r
take place at the studio'. To give the touch
of real ism. it is necessary to' have train:
go wllizzillg, 'by the wincio\\~s. -gf the telegraph station'. The slispat.ch~rs: office i~
another cle\'er fake made li~e. t:h!: .t..~egraph
station with detachahle,"wall.-) It wa~
copied from an. office 'ill L.o~ ~ ng~lt;s and
was,so cle\'erly done t!la.t fome o,f; the rail,
road men who -had worked. there were
fooled,
" hen Helen wants' to haye i:~ahl' wre k.
they, get -?ncjent equipinent ~rolU '~i1Y of
the railroads that happen to haye . uch stuff
in' their' hospitals, By' rea~()Ji· of, 'th~ fact
that Los Angeies is a tel'minal point for
three road :. there is ah\'a)iS a- lot of il1\'alid
equiprnent that manages to l(mp' il~ here to
. •.. ,
the shops.
Some little railroad in,gen~i~y j~ ~roltO'ht
into play to bring about the wreck~, \~rjthput
mussin rr ul the railroads too' '111l!C]~. For
instance, when they wanted to hea\'e a runaway freight car o\'er a precipice for a
recent drama. a temporary switch wa: built
on one of the one-train-a-day-for-the-franchi:e lines out from Los' Angeles. This
\\'ork was done by a regular section gang
from the railroad. The \\'I'ecker which
went out after the smashed car was the regular wrecking crew and apparatus of the
Salt Lake workiuO' out from the Los
'\ngeles yard.
n'e 11011' come to tIle most important part
r '

,

a

-
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The Girl Who Keeps a Railroad
of the Helen-train equiJ ment, which i
Helen herself. Helen i' a "ery pretty and
yery charminO" younO" lady.
he wear'
pretty g \\"n' and i yery proud of the fa t
that he can bur t the
leeye of a~y of them
by. doubling up her
bicep
Helen
" ho\\"
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wears a throttle in its no e, aithough he
confes e that the reat \Iallet- 'ompound
ha"e her pretty nearly tumped. he undertand their air, and their injector, and
their automatic oiler'; 'he kno\\- ju t how
high to "hook up" for the proper . aying
of team. but ala'! she mu t . wing not two
but four et· of e centri a ro the hining quadrant, and he i n't man enouo-h.
\Vhen the,- come t a '"'rade the fireman's
hand is
under her a she" lam
her
do\\"n in the corner,-'
\\"hile with e,'ery inletI ort wide open, the
0"1' at mac h i n e take.
leyiathan long breath for
a hill.
he know all about
train orders and signal and bloC"k signa I' and brakes.
But h e admits
that the Mor e
telegraph cod e
i forhera
tough problem.
she
\ hell
first worked
in pictures
he u ed

.. Helell has accumulated a
COlIl/JOlly of actors who have
all beell railroad mell. Her
cOllduclor paris are takeu
by all actor who was for.
merlya conductor.

her muscle," and
.7.il-P-P! goe: the
dres. -goQds.
That' .
from hanging fro D1
hridge' and :winO"ing
onto 1 ~s:ing cal oo:e·.
he became interested in railroad' at an
carly age.
he wa: born in
a train. Her father wa. vicepresident of a railroad running
out of ChicaO"o and little Helen
a r r i v e d one day, somewhat
ahead -of the 'chedule, in h I'
father': pri"ate car.
About two ~ ear. ago 'he be an the
erie' of railr ad torie upon which 'he
i. still working. Her experien e ha,'
brought her fame a a mO"ie a tre. and
have also made her a pretty good railroad
man.
he can run any ort of locomoti"e that

to grab the telegraph key and jab it
up and down in a hurry without
making any attempt really to telegraph.
he didn't imagine that any body could
po ibly kno,Y the difference. Very oon,
ho\\"eyer, the railroad men began to
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part wa to re cue a baby that was sitting
on the track just before the train came over
the bridge. I had nen:r worked with a
child b fore and it aot on my nerve . Just
before I tarted n the run acro .
the bri'dae I a 'ked the
engineer of the train
to top if he a II" I
was low in getti ng
the hild out of the
lI"ay.

"The most important part
0/ the Hele",trai" is
Helen herself."

learned a- numb r of thing' that no brakeman e,'er knew.
. ] n one of her r cent pi ture', for in:tance, she leap from the wat r tank of a
railroad do"-n onto th top of a. runaway
"ice box."
he hang_ onto the water spout
'that feed water into the t nder until the
runaway ome, under h r, then let go and
lin
like a cat to the running board on
top of the ar.
"I haye a pair of educated knee ," she
_ay. "I ha"e learn d to Irop like a kitten.
:.\ly body i all brui ed and bumped and
scarred from the fall I ha"e had."
h ha had many fri htful e al e .
''''a
, The wor-t I eyer had.' h ay
in a. tre tIe ene on the Glendale line. :.\1)

'" top! he aid 'Hell, I can t top. I
an't top that train under three lengths.'
"Had he told me that sooner I might
have had time to brace my mind to it j but
hearing this just a: I -tart d a 1'OS' the
bridge -hattered my nerv. I ran out and
picked up the baby and started to jump.
\Ve were to leap from the bridge into a
life l1et eighteen feet below. I "'ouldn't
think any thing of a jump of eighteen feet
by my elf j but the child was 0 frightened
that she became almo t hy terical. Thi'
confused me 0 that I tood paralyzed on
the edge of the tre tie. The train was 0
near that I decided to throw the baby over
into the net and take a chance on getting
out of it omehow. But when I went to
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throw the baby he clung with both arms
around my neck and screamed with terror.
Then I completely 10 t my head and \I"e
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would both have been run over if it hadn't
been for the leading man, who literally
threw us off the bridge and then jumped."
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Another time Miss Holmes \\'~s lashed
'to a railroad track b\' a mean Yillain and
"the engineer of the tra'in didn't put· on the
·air in time. The pilot struck her and carI ried her twenty feet.; luckily she was on top
, of the pilot instead of underneath.
· About the worst
Hel~n's Hazards is
• finding storie: to put the haiards In.. A
,one-reel scemi.rio of .this description, of a
necessity, has to be just plat and .nothing
· .more. Any characte'r development is almost
· impossible. After nearly two years of one
reelers on the sam~ theme the plots have
become pretty well exhausted.
Railroa!l men and other amateur authors
:send in showers of scenarios for Helen, but
'ver~' few of them are practicahle. During
one period of three months' time they re·ceived an average of ten scenarios a day
without one that they were able to a.ccept.
Helen and Mr. McGowan write many of
'. the best 'of the thrillers themselves. Most
:of the scenarios are accepted at the head;quarters .of the Kalem company in the East
:and are sent on to Miss Holmes. The cut-

of.

The Public Board of Censors

S

AYS aNew Jersey newspaper:
"Remedy doe:' not lie in attack upon
the films nor in regulation by the censor,
but with the public it.self, and is a matter
of edu ation. Producers of films are not
foisting upon the public emotional, cheap
or sensational ideas. Thev know such,
efforts would be'short-liYed.;'

EYELYN GREET EY, the pretty Dixie
girl \\'hose abundant pictorial proLlli:e
\,:as the subject of type and photographic
comment in last month's issue of this magazine, has pro<1ressed to the \letro stud ios.

ting_and projecting room work is also done
in the East.
,
If she manages to baffle the railroad
wheels for a little while -longer, it is prol)able that her work will become less dangerous. When Helen finally gets through with
her hazard', l\Ii:: Holmes will probably be
put to work on longer railroad stories in
which there will be an opportunity for the
development of real stories of railroad life
-something besides just thrills.
.
"[ don't mind hanging over bridge:, and
jumping from horses' backs to runaway
engines; it is rather fun," says Helen. "But
what I. hate is wearing these greasy old
o\)eralls. Some day I look forward to appearing in a photoplay where I can wear
the most scrumptious clothes that anybody
ever saw. I have them all planned in my
mind right now."
'
Meanwhile the picture of "Helen" hangs
in the office of more than one dispatchIng
crew and every day brings her scores 'of
admiring letters from "the hoys" on the
road,

Photoplays for Children

pI CTU RE plays with child actors exclu-

:h'dy, is a charming novelty which will
appear on screens throughout Hie country
,t.his vear. Tovs dear to the heart of childhood will be' the principal properties
thereof, anel the tragedy and comedy of
the nursery, the romance of Tommy anel
the Little-Girl-Across-The- 'treet, and all
the life of the world of the young. people
will be made to live therein.
The first children's company is headed
by George Stone, Violet Radcliffe and
Carmen de Rue. All the actors ate under
ten.

Picture Magic
She appeared one night in Memphis,
~ ew York and Aberdeen;
And in seven other cities
"'hich she had never seen.
X o,-she was not a witch but only
A pretty movie queen,
And appeared in e\'ery city
On a moying picture sqeen.
-fl1yrtle Conger.

Babies with Almond Eyes

Nippon's Child-Life on the Screen
From Pictltl'es recently taken in Japan by Dr. George A. Dorsey, Curator of Anthropology for
the Field Museum of Natltral History, Chicago, for the United Film Company. Dr. Dorsey will cover
Japan. China. Java, Sumatra, Burma, the Dutch East Indies and New Celebes.
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"With the intensity 0/ one whose soul through bitterness has become obsessed with a
il1gle idea, she determi11ed to be a lady."

To Those Who Love the Mountains,
The Mountains Give Their Gifts
lIlustrati n

by the Calle rnla Motion Plctur

I

O

XLY \.merica could ha\'e produced a ~lil1ty Barron; for _ merica i" the only ountry in the world
where out of the conge tion of
du ty tenement 'tr ets or from valle\' fa tne e between distant m untain .- come
th -e delicate flower of feminine lo\'eline.' which poet and painter for age
hay a a iated with the ruling blood of
Ilali n _ Indeed, it i the heritage of a
96

rp ration

free people;
atme', cyuerclon to a race
\\'hich has earned thr ugh toil and blood
the inalienable right of o\'ereignty,
he was
Mint,- wa' not of the citie .
born in' the valley of the acramento, on
the lopes of the ierras, where the deep
green of the woodland ri e' up to mert
the eternal n w of the peak _ In her was
the blood of the men who fought their "'ay
aero s thr e thousand mile of wilderne. '
and de ert to find their reward in the
Paradi e that bloom' by the Pacific.
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Her father was John Barton, the black- a baby-I guess I don't know much about
smith; her mother a country woman,whom mountains."
'I he humble admission was lightened by
the blacksmith had wooed and won because she was the nearest girl to his father's a charming smile.
Mintv was o\·erwhelmed. His clothes
shack in the days when he was young. So
l\Jinty and her little brother J~hnny were had been man'e\ous, but the smile and
b~rn as a maHer of _course. like the flowers
the intonation of his Oxford EngliSh was
on the mO~lI1tain side, anct- as -a matter of a miracle. Sile shifted uneasily on her
of course their -mother sickened, one year,_ bare feet and suddenly blushed t.jl\' her
in the summer heat,: and died and slept in bro\\"Il curls, instead of caressing a shoulder
the valley.
amazingl) white for the amount of SUII
Minty grew UI), a shy, unknowing wild that had shone on it, rested' on glowing
thing. wise ill the lore of the mountains pink.
"Gee. You're English, ain't yuh?" she
and the woods, but knowing nothing of the
managed to -ay, her eyes wide.
life led_ by -the people in the cities.
To her father she was someon-e who had
"Yes, I am English," confessed the
to be fed and who made up his bed and young man, secretly much amused. "I -am
cooked his meals in return. To Johnny, Cecil De Lancey Mainwaring, eldest son
she was his big sister. A nd no' one else of Lord Mainwaring. If the,re is ever a
in the whole wide world eyer ga.ve _her a 'favor I can do you, you must ask it: You
know, it is an old custom that if one person
thought.
Except Mother Nature, who, when she saves another's life, that life belongs to
the one who has sayed it to do with as
was born, made her beautiful.
Her hair flying about her eyes and oyer he or she pleases."
"I 'ain't never heard that," admitted
a bare shoulder, Minty was running
"fs that the way they do in
through the dwarf pines on the edge of a Minty.
England?"
cliff she called "The End of the World" for
want of a better name, one afternoon,
"Not always, I'm afraid," smiled Cecil
De Lancey Mainwaring. He reached for
when she heard a muffled crv.
She crept to the cliff's lip and looked his wallet and produced a hundred dollars.
down. Below her, in a small cascade of "''''ill you accept this-for your mother?"
tumbling dust and gravel, a young man he asked.
"Ma's dead," replied Minty shortly,
was clinging desperately to a -ledge. Beneath, sheer down a thousand feet, was making no movement towa'tds the money.
The directness of the untutored mind
what looked like soft underbrush, but was
in reality the tops of the giant trees in the brought a mental gasp from the Englishman.
valley.
"\Von't ,'our father be able to use it?"
Without a \\ord, Minty whipped out a
huge bowie k.nife her father had given her, he suggested.
"I dunno," she answered, and to her own
from a pocket in her calico shift, and cutting footholesin the sturdy clay, descended surprise as well as his, pouted as he put
to the ledge, whence, with her aid the the money in her hand. She put it in her
young man made an easy ascent from I ocket with a careless gesture.
~vh'at had appeared like a choice befween
"Can you tell me how to get to 'Lookout.' the Bradley's home?" he continued.
starvation or being dashed to death below.
';1'11 sho\\' yo'u," she answered, and folMinty climbed up after him, and stood
lowing her lead, he walked through the
staring at him. She had never seen a mall
so marvelou:ly clothed. He, in his turn, woodland till they came to an opening,
used to the'sight of beautiful women beau- where the yello\\ road wound upwards to
-tifully gowned in the most brilliant capi- a large knoll, on the_ top of which was a
tal in the world, was amazed at the shoddi- great house.
ness of her attire. But he was a gentleman,
"That there's the Bradley's," pointed
and although he saw it, she did not know Minty, and to Mainwaring's astonishment.
promptly disappeared back again amongst
it.
He held out his hand.
the trees. He looked after her, smiled the
"I'm awfully obliged to you. You have smile of one who has seen a perplexing
re(illy saved my life. I was as helpless as natural phenomenon, and walked on.
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Mainwaring was on his way to the Bradleys to be their house guest through the
kind offices of Willard Richardson, Lord
\1ainwaring's banking agent in San Francisco. The young man had beeil sent to
California. fer' his health; his stUdies at the
university In ·England· havipg been ~oo
much for hi.ni... The French watering
places had been carefully eschewed by his
father in selecting a health resort for his
son, as the iVlainwaring name was one that
could be linked only with a name worthy
of it, and the elder Mainwaring had-perhaps with reason-a fear of 'hahdsome adventuresses. Richardson had sent him to
the Bradley's with a .sigh of relief, for Lord
Mainwaring's letter to him had. stipulated
that the banker was to keep an eye on the
s\;ion of nobility entrusted to his charge
and particularly to discourage love affairs.
Young Mainwaring had grown weary
of riding on the stage, and had gone
flower-picking, while on the way. It was
on this quest that he had ventured over
the cliff.
Richardson had not counted on Mrs.
Bradley, who was a hopelessly incurable
matchmaker, in sending Mainwaring to
her home, however. No sooner had the
young nobleman, dusty but smiling, appeared at his hostess' door, than she wired
her daughter Lucy in San Francisco to
return home.
Lucy was pretty and accomplished.
Moreover, she was ambitious, and she knew
by the teaching of her Sunday school
teacher as well as by the daily newspapers
that catching a rich husband with an unquestioned social position is the most highly
moral and thoroughly reliable method of
getting along in the world that society has
to offer any young woman.
Consequently, Lucy didn't let the grass
grow under her feet. To put it in plain,
·unmitigated English, she went after the
earl's son with typical American energy
and acumen, and our national efficiency
su IIered no disgrac~ by her success. In
three weeks she had Lord Mainwaring's
son sitting on a King's-blue pillow at her
feet during moonlit evenings on the
yeranda, and at other times begging for
kisses.
The upshot was a 'cable to Lord ::\'Iain. waring in London signed by Cecil De

Lancey :\Iain\\"aring, which stated tersely
that the heir to the ::\Iainwaring estates was
engaged to be married to Miss Lucy Bradley, of California.
'Which resulted in a cablegram from his
Lordship to Richardson in San Francisco
which made that worthy financier's ears
tingle as though the peer had slapped them,
and, later, the appearance of the said
Richardson at the Bradley home in the
mountains with a scowl for the matchmaking Mrs. Bradley and a long lecture
for Cecil. De Lancey.
The latter, with a true aristocrat's contempt for a money-lender, told the banker
to mind his own business and all but
slapped his face.
The result was a. long letter written by
the furious but frugal Richardson in lieu
of a cable, explaining things to Lord Mainwaring in detail. As this letter missed an
Atlantic mail ship by a day, and took three
weeks to get to England, matters had time
to go smoothly for yet a while at "Lookout."
And so they did for all save Minty.
One of Mrs. Bradley's maids eloped with
the coachman the day after Richardson's
cyclonic visit, and Mrs. Bradley, at a loss
for a parlor maid and unwilling to wait
for one from San Francisco, in desperation
sent for Minty. "
Minty had been dreaming of Cecil De
Lancey Mainwaring for the three weeks of
his stay. He had become the dream-hero
of her life. With trembling hands she
fitted herself out in long passe finery of
her dead mother's and arrived at the
house. Her hands had trembled; but her
heart was resolute. She loved the son of a
lord, and she made up her mind to get
him.
Fate was against her, however. The first
day at the house, while she was primping
in front of a cheval glass in the drawing
room, she saw Mainwaring look in the
room behind her, and smile. As a matter
of fact, it was a smile such as one might
give a little child who had arranged her
hair ribbon in a fantastically bizarre manner in a moment of insuppressable femininity, and was all kindness; but to Minty
it was a thrust beyond words in its cruelty.
She left the house abruptly, and arriving
home after leaving the distracted and angry
:\Irs. Bradley to her own resources, crept
to a '''indow and stared with tear-dimmed
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e\',. into th
night towards Lookout
till her father rdered her to bed. The
next mornin iT she arose earh' and beaan to
read ::t book she had broll ht from the
Bradley s.
he concentrated upon it with
the inten-ih' of one whose 'oul ha<: thr uah
binerne- 'become ob-e-sed with
sinale
idea. A he,puzzled it out '~'ith wat hful
forefinger and moying lips, he determined
to 1 ecome a lady. The very hop Ie, ne;;'

a

Through mischance, Lucy \\"a' away at
a neighboring ranch, and although young
Mainwaring wanted to offer him elf to
her before he I ft he found that the only
way in which he could leaye and catch the
'hip at New York cheduled for him by
Richard'on to take him to England, \yould
1 e to omit eing her. He therefore wrote
.her a note, filled with the mo t romantic
I rofes ion. of undying loye and d votion

"She crept to a window and stared with tear-dimmed eyes into the night
towards Lookout."

of her ambition fa cinat d h I' and whetted
her lesire. ] twa. a catalogue for a young
ladies' finishing chool in an Fran is o.
Not ::t \\'e k after Mint\' left the Hwdle~·'s. Lord ;'[ainwaring,' ha\'ing re ei\'ed
fru'Yal
Richardson' lett rand beinO' I
than the I anker. cabled hi on to return
to England immediately. and the \I' rdinO'
of the al Ie left no d ubt in the young
man's min I of the nece sity for complian e.
Richard 'on followed the cable to Lookout
and made it clear to him that he would
haye to leaye there the follo\\inO" day.

and, pi king up a stone near the house,
laid the note on the ill of hi beloved's
window \\"ith the tone upon it ·to weigh it
down. In the note he had a. ked Lucy to
write him if he would becoIl1e hi wife.
The next day he left, hi heart heayy
within him that he had 1 een unable to 'ee
hi' fair harm r before I adng.

III
nd then. in the pa e f a few hort
week , the world, a far a the Mainwar-
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ings werc concerned, turned' topsy-turvy.
of precious metal lay. In her mind was
With a crash, Richardson's bank in San but one thought-to go to that finishing
Fr~ncis'o went to pieces.
\Vith it went school, to become the equal of the son of
nine-tenth: of the Mainwaring fortune; a lord-and some day to get e\'en for
the great estates in England were mort- that smile that she had seen reflected from
gaged and the to\\"n house rented to an tlie face of Cecil De Lancey Mainwaring.
meri 'an l]lillio,naire to payoff heavy losses
"'hen her father's bank account had
that. fullll\\'ed swiftly in foreign markets. rolled up to five and was approaching six
Mi ·foj·tullc: came; as always, not singly
figure, she packed up, got on the stage
but in an '~\\"alanche of .disaster.
and disappeared from the slopes of the
And 'while 'Lord Mainwaring turned Sierras.
gray with his re\'erse', Cecil De Lancey
Four years later, ;;he and her father were
ate out hi: heart in orro\\' because sincc living at Menlo Park, Johnny was at a
he had left California he had not heard one miUtary school, and there was no more
word from Lucy.
charming nor attractive girl in all that
He thought she had been but trifling with fa 'hionable suburb of San Francisco than
'him.
s a matter of fact, Lucy had not the young woman who had been a tattered,
received hi: note, and had been so heart unkempt thing of thc woods the day Mainbroken thereby, that she adopted the only waring caLile to lookout.
method she could think of to ease the
One 'day, a letter came to l;1er from
tortu~ing;; of her broken heart, and had
Johnny saying that one of his schoolmates
married a young Sacramento millionaire had told him that the Mainwarings had
and gone to the Eas.t to live.
come to California to live in a desperate
The cau:e of her not receiving the note effort to recoup their fortunes in that new
Cecil left for her wa. Minty's young .country and were lidn rr in genteel poverty
brother. In choosing the stone to weigh in Menlo Park.
down the letter on)..ucy's window sill, Cecil
A few days later, she saw Cecil driving
had uncon:ciously picked up a 'pecimen of in a rather tawdry plu'Cton that the Mainore from certain juvenile prospecting warings managed to keep up by constantly
operations .1 ohnny had carried on in the denying themselves in other directions.
rear of hi: father's shop,
She was driving with her father, and as
"I'he youngster had seen the stone on they approached, one of the Mainwaring
the 'ill soon after Cecil had left it there, horses threw a ·hoe. The phreton was
re;;cued his treasure, and the note had flut- stopped at an adjacent blacksmith shop, but
tered away to be lost forevermore.
to young Mainwaring's dismay, the black\nd in doing this, Johnny \Va uncon- smith was hopelessly drunk.
;;ciou'ly a sagacious financier, for not two
John Barton, recognizing Mainwaring.
week' later, having taken it with youthful had his own splendid equipage stopped,
pride to the Government assayer when and stepped from it to the blacksmit~
brought to town with his father on a shop.
,,\.\ hat's the trouble?" he inquired.
;;hopping expedition, and the assayer having agree I good-na.turedly to have it exMainwaring explained.
amined for him, Johnny received a ponder\;Yithout another word, one of Calious note from a prominent are expert in fornia's richest men tllough he was, Barthc it\, t'o the effect that the land from ton thre\\ off his hat and coat and prowhich that ;;tone came was a bonanza! On ceeded to shoe the young lord's horse, while,
receipt of the letter (which his father had Mainwaring looked on, the exhibition of
to read for him), the blacksmith went to American democracy giving him a sudden
thc. spot where' Johnny had found it 'and realization of the true dignity qf labor.
disco\'cred within a quarter of an hour that He did not recognize finty, however.
he had been spending his life banging
When Barton was through he bowed and
hor;;eshoes over untold wealth.
as Mainwaring returned the bow and
Within few da,;s he was hard at work. watched the splendid old fellow and his
From thc edge of the diggings olinty beautiful daughter dri\'e away, he felt an
wa.tched her father shake out the light odd. inexplicable tug at his heart.
Minty came to the conclusion that her
dross till only the heavy, gold-bearing are
remained, gleaming dull) where the streak chance for a comic getting-even had come.

a

A Phyllis of the Sierras
J)~

iding that h r little comedy should be
in Ih 1)1:-t interestin cr manner po ~ihk she laid her plans accordinaly,
::;he di~ over d that· :\Jain\\'arina and hi.
muthcr boarded in a cotta
])ot far from
her f;nher's palatial hom, Lord Main\I':lrin had died a: the result of hi misfortunes and a li\'er" 'on;rtax d with port.
('on;equently 'ecit was, de-pite hi. povh 1 arned
'rt\', no\\' a J:eaL li\'e lord,
fu~ther that he \\'a: in th
ustom f walking out in the mornin(f~. [or the purpo e
o( slUdyin the plant life of the country.
on \I'hich ,uhje t he had writt n a hook of
rea I worth, the limited ,ale f which had
netted hims If and hi mother a small but
mil'h n eded additional in om : and he
hop d to in rea e hi income by another.
ne morning. putting on ome of the
taltered old clothe whi h she had carefully saved, she covered them with a long
cloak and went to his cottage to a certain
'i ( he had gone for his u 'ual walk.
Arriving there, he found the landlady
anel Lady Mainwaring in a hy, terical con~tag~d
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dition a the re ult of a note they had ju t
found from the young lord telling them
that he had come to the conclusion that
the only way in which hi' mother ould be
'a\'ed from the further ignominy of ontinued poverty, wa to kill him elf. Hi
in urance wa' ufficient to take good are
of her for the rest of her 1ife,
.linh· did not waste time when the content· of th i' note were di I ed to her.
Throwing a'ide her lonk :he ru 'he 1 fr m
th dimly lit house into the blazing sun~hine, and ran wifth' fr m where it tood
0]) the out:kirts of tlie village and literall~'
under the m untain, to the road which he
knew wa familiar to :\[ail1\yaring. Her
craft and knowl dge of the mountains had
not de erted her. She stru a led up through
ragcry pa. se: and over short ut. in desperate ha. te,
For an h ur shc follo\\'ed till at last she
cmerged uddenly from a clump of dwarf
pin on to a jutting pinnacle on the lip of
the same precipice where he had, four
year- before, fir t seen him.

"One 0/ California's richest men though he was, Barton threw off his hat and coat
and prepared to shoe the young lord's horse."
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Standing with his back to her, the valiey
of the Sacramento at his feet, he was standi.ng there, motionless.
\\ ith a cry, she' sprang towards him,
clutched his. hand and drew him away
from the brink. He turned towards her
as one dazed at being brought back to a
.world 'which he' had been. ready to leave.
. His face, which. had ever been sensitively
fine-f~atured, was almost spiritual in the
en1aciation which worry and sorrow had
etched on every feature. His eyes appeared
to be preternaturally large.
"Minty!"
The silence of the mountains was about
them, and as the~ Io"oked into each other's

eyes, the knowledge came to each of them
that the memon' of the other which had
been e\'er present, was at that moment
blossoming into that 10\'e which lasts forever and passes human understanding.
Down towards the village the) walked,
hand in hand, while the red sun sank beyond the Golden Gate.
Tragedy and comedy had met upon the
mountain top, and Romance was born in
the valley. A year later, Lord Maim\'aring
and his beautiful and beloved Lady Minty
returned to the great house in London, the
doors of which sorrow and poverty had
closed till love. the gift of the mountains,
should open them.

Animals in Leading
Roles

My Word!

SO far, our little brother: and sisters, the

animals, ha\'e appeared in the drama
unly as assistants to member: of the human
~pecie '.
Da\'id Horsley, director of the Centaur
Hudio in Los ngeles, is going to change
all that, and plays are to be produced there
in which all the members of the cast will
be "gilded tiger~." lions, leopard., monkeys, bears, and uther. of intense if primitive temperaments.
Apollo, a beautiful lion, has been cast
f or the hero parts, and Tiberius, another
lion, will be the villain. Tiberiusis no
powder-puff villain, either, and ou<Yht to
make things intensely intere ·ting for
Apollo.
.
The name of this new company is "The
Bostock Animal Players," and its existence
and management is a great tribute to the
power of the human intellect over our
stronger but less intell igent brethren of the
fore.t and jungle.

THE Mu:ic 'Ails of dear 01' Lunnon,
indispensable to every younger son of
British nobility and the action of Bernard
Shaw play'. are to be gradually movieized.
The movies were installed first in the
V, est End halls, and it is probable that they
will be the feature entertainment at the
Alhamura one of London's greate·t Music
Halls this :ummel'.

American Comedies Popular
in India

ONE

would think that the difference
between Ea·t and We:t is too great for
the appreciation of American humor on the
part of the "poor benighted Hindu," but
~uch is' far from the case, according to the
tales of tra\'elers who tell of the tremendous
popularity in India of comedies produced
uy American studios. In Bombay particularly is the American movie at the height
of its glory in "India's sunny clime."

A Movie Mother Goose
THERE wa~ a man in our town
And he was wondrous wise,
He jumped into a bramble bush
And scratched out both his eyes:
But when the modes came to town
He heard of them and thenSo he could go to the movie showHe scratched· them in again.

.-David Baxter,

een and Heard at the Movies
l-i'herc ,,,,iUi01t8 of peol>le-,nel,. 1:(1<t1)l.en. Cr.1U! clt:i1d'ren. - gather daily.

'many etntusin(J and

interesting things are bot"'d to happen. We want Ou>' readers to contribnte to this page. A
prize 0/ $5JJ() twL be !liven/or the best story each montlt, and one dollar for every one lJrinted,
The stories ...,ust not be tonger titan 1(J() words and must be written on onLy one .ids 0/
the palJer. B. BUr. to ,,,,t yonr "ame and addr... on 110'1,r contriJmtion. Thi"k Qf tlt• ./'l...niest
thi,lg 1/01(, have ever heard at. lite ·m.ovies and send it in. You. may loin the fi1Jc-doUar prize.
THIS GETS THE FIVE DOLLARS

a thrilling battle scene
harl , w100
al 'Ie s at. was attacked by no ebl d.
Telling Ang la tbat he would return in :l mo·
ment, h .. lipped out, Angela, intent upon thp
picture and all but deafened b~' the rche, tra'.
r ali tie music, failed to hellr him or to notice th:H
his chair had been tak n by a .to'an:::,,,r.
Wh n th Hed Cro s bel"
ni.... found th wounded hero
and took bim Into her IIrU1"
Angela leaned over and
",hlsp red:
"gone~',
wh.,· don't YO\l
hold m~' hand ?"
"I can't:' I' gretfnlly apol.
o;;lzed the stranl!:er. ")l~
wife has a d tectlve wa tchinl!: me:'
RIl\G
O had
the

who Ioeld liP II stllA' cO'lch and touk th valuable.
of 1hl' JI:ts~engers by th direct m thod of holding
hi•. 4:; ill their fae s whi! h went through their
pock~t~.

~)lIt)th

('IIi!

d:

,,' f

the minister mildly wh n th

I 0111.,·

.111:8.

Ro·
the
x it· mcnt thn t '£i1lle's skirt
~:e;inlCd. for a mom nt, Un·
"O'b, look!" cried a llttle
:::11') in tb audience, "TiIlle's
~ot wuflles ou h r wompers r'
Em mett
0' Rei1.ly,
Oenter
M

POillt, Tex.

T

- - - THAT.
-

Jlj ':I' LIKE

T them,
\\' "frt'
h . ~r"
elves In a

seat d
movie
.how b hind It rather I rett,·
hlonde :::it'! and started to
mak remarks for her benefit. One of them aid finally:
"Y' know. Bill, the e her
1)1' tt~· dame ain't never A'ot

torio, 0011 ado,

n

TElX WA, A

BU IKE
MA'
Y. Finke\. t in,"

" S.no
-\ enh

Be" Le

'!!,

Heyelc;sch, TIl.

THE CHlLDREX OF TAL
WORLD , HE WI. E
HE mini. tel' wa inveiA'l'd
into goln/l; to a movie.
The first picture happ ned
to be one of a \Ye tern bandit

T

Oity.

IT, )lY!

WARBLER?
\YO Jri.h ladie In tb
shoW' w r talkinA' of a
rather. tout actre~ ,
"They . a~' she's It \'er~'
foine . In:a-er. ' . a id one,
H. ure/'
l1~reed tbf'l fi
oDfl
lady, "an' I /l;U 'S that'••n.
fll've heard me. elf she' It
rpA'ular wob1>1 1'."
Jfa"(jel'!! .K Il 1', PI" 8eoft, OJ/·

said
1m r, "ain't you
IlHer goln/! to leave tlli'
theater? You've be n bere
two hour now and ain't
~tarted home ." t."
"Lbt n, Rosenheim r, J'T
he n ,;\'a tch in::: dot ;:.'U~. on
d t .cr~ n. E'-err time he
Ila SS
dot ta 1101' shop h
tears his coat on a nail and
:;: e. in and ~ t. ton dollarf'
and a ne'" 'ult to boot. and
I'm trying to find where
dot shop is!"

K(l1I8(18

I Nmance"
"Tillie's Punctured
it happened in

---DID .'FIE :\IF.AX

FT~KEL

.Itcl,illa,

.1[0.

Terre1/, L01:e HoWaa!!, ])rJ/·
rer, 001.0,
OR

picture was

IIf.d SlIch n(,I'getic f Ilow a he to
pass th plate I ml/l;ht be
able to reform mnny a man
like him !"
.

Two CnOl'lllOli' worn n WttL, enormous
Ita t
ntered th
tlteatre and eat d
them h'e.. 1'1' 'ently the usual notice
askinA' the ladi
to remOTe tit ir hats
wn ·bown.
"I don·t . c how our bat· can int 1"
fere witb the picture !" . napp cI on of
the c1reaclnou:::h t" ns she removed ht'r
connin/l; tower which Wfl.' Quipp d with
a la"A'e and hid"ou .. pink father.
A gentl man sitting behind her 1 nn d
o\' I' and explnin d:
"You ..e:' he . ald. in cluj t ton .,
"it's Iik thl .. : ~rh camp"a Is focus d
rather low nnd ~'our fenther mlA'ht get
in the Il:::ht lind ti 'kle the actor... thus
'poilln:;: the picture."
lW8seZZ ,". Joeel'ill, WI,ldell, . '.

r.

en e.:t

The /l;irl turn d lowly. l' •
T alitl:;: to th sPC>1.k I' a pair
of flashin:a- blu
~'e .
"If ~'our brain was made
of dyna mit :' .he sa id calm·
Iy, "it wouldn't lift ~'our

bat !"

And a
rei/l;ned,

"olden

ilence

Chest " W, OZevelond. Plym·
ollth, I"d.

----

lIARD ON WEAK HEARTS
J:-<CIDE~T in
"The
P rils of Pauline" 'durinA'
which Pauline was within
an ace of d ath on the pilot
of an engine was belnA'
. hown, The audience held
its br ath in horror,
uddenly a man lectrifi d
th hou e with a sneeze that
I,urst from hi distorted fea·
til res like a bomb.
A little girl in front of bim

A '
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literally leaped from her seat with a gasplnl;
shriek, then. settllnA' back again shamefacedly. mut·
tered:
"Great Scott. Mister. Ouc more like that and
I'm a dead woman !"
.

/Jalla, Allell, ;seattle, Wash,

"Oh, Dlldd~·. Daddy. look Quick !" cried a little
ho~' to his father,
"That's what Doctor .Tlm does
to Mamma!"
Gen",aine JI(II'o If ea'lt ,

OTTO!

UEPAUTEE
ond Betty. re 'pecth'el~' six and seven,
to the movies to/(ethj!r. Bett~· was ~ll
elined. occllsic.nally, to be sll;:rhtly .;arcllstle With
hel' brothel', wtiose thll ..euline obtuseness some,
times Irrita ted' her.
.
.
The' pliotoplny wac' most pathetic, nnd the two
wept profu~.'ly·. Billy, how 'vcr, mnnaged to keep
his sob.. dowu, wb I'('n·s Betty thou;:rhtlessly ;::ulped
so thnt he could hellr her.
"Whnt arc ,'ou doing?'" he monnged to ask.
"I'm-I'm 'making a cnke!' blubbered Betty,
"What are IIQU, doing?'
"Oh, I'm entlng It," ighed Billy.
ILl,,"
B went

-------

'EU'!'UAL
ilE little bo,· aud ;::11'1 watch d the photoplay
in silence, \rhen it was over. the little ::il'l
tnrned to the little boy nnd asked:
"Do you know whethel' the Indy' in that Illay Wll~
n MIss or a Mrs. ',"
"Neither," replied the little boy', "She's a school
teacher:'
F.U:"',efh Fl'ipple, Flllfc//;IIS0ll, Kans,
UNKIND

said:

"Sa~',

Jim, do ~'ou know why' y'uu,' head's like
IlUndred cents?"
"Naw." nnsw red .Jim. U\Yhy?"
"Because It's ju~t one bone !"
r;Ucclit COnOl"VOll, Philmont, N. Y.

'I

ANYTHING TO OBLIGE

was a fussy dame and as she setlted herself
S liE
beside the stout, asthmatic individual In the pic·

tlll'e hou~e, ~he looked around for something- to com·
'llltin about.
8h' didn't have IonA' to wait, The asthmatic
man sittlnA' he~ide her waS seized with a couA'hlnA'
flt.
" sh.,r !" she exclalme<l militantly,
"Ma'am T' salll the lIsher.
"Usher. do you allow spl ttln/( on the floor?'
"Er-wh~' no. ma'am-but if you'll ~tep out in the
lobby-there'!' a cu~pldor there !"
lralter Wellf/e,', U, S. S. Nele ¥orX.,
BAUGAIN DAY
lltre was a

N THI'l front of the th
O "Children,
hllif price."

sh~n

reading,

.Johnny, walklnA' b~' with his mother, saw It.
"Oh. Motber," he cried. "Let's go In and bU~' a
bnby ~ister now, while ther'r~ mnrked down!"
llfa'/'yOl'et E. Kem'II8. },'orllwl/I/lfQII, jJ·fass.

AGAINST GOO's WILL
liE play hnd come to a trnglc end: th hero ha<1
been ~hot in un llceldent. As the unfortunate
mnn's sweethcnrt fell upon him lu <le.. palr. It woman's voice rauA' ont In the then tel' :
"God never intended this Illcture to end ilkI'
thIs!"
Fre(l J, Schwab, n·(Uilt-illyto'll. D. a.

T

HEAVY EYELID!':
T WAS during tbe restllurllnt scene in "His NIA'ht
Out," when the Inimitable Charlie Chaplin, with
his e~'es closed, hnd hi feet on the knees of the
mnn acro~s the wa3', An awful l'lld,et began behind the screen.
"What's that?" exclaimed an Inquiring flve-year·
01<1.
"Oil. thllt." explained the 10nA'-~utferlnlt father.
"Is Charlie falllnA' asleep."
Jolt'll M. lr(/r<l. Bcall".ollot. Tea:,

I

0

TROCRLF. AHEAD
T with
1lF. <loctor in the photoplny had
his patient. 'In<1 the scen

fa lien In lo,oe
showed him
;:mtherlnA' her In lJis arms. kissing her hail'. her
e,·es. her lips,

SMELLI~G
~'OU

THE

COlin.

SALT";:
rhe big

PUSSON: "Do
kilow, why all
F GS'l'
theaters are runnln' t1l1ums now?"

::leeon' Pusson: .. ~o, s.lh, Ah don·t. \\'h~' are
nil the big theu t l' runnin' flllums?"
l~IlSt rus, on:
"They' ha ,'e to do it to till ·em."
Alf/el'lIOIIo Jlolltlllorencu, },-e/CJlort. R. 1,
'1, l'IEi~ \'E~:s!

MERCIF

BO¥ und girl slttln;:: together watched the lead·
A ing
mlln in the
kis' the leading woman
photopln~'

fenentiy again and again and aguin.
"Gee, but he mu·t really' love her the way he
keeps on kls,lng her:' said the girl.
"Now." said the bo~'. "He's onl~' hungry. "Don't
you know whnt Mama said, thut all the uctOI'S ;.:et
to eat Is the paint and powder they' kiss 011' the
uctresses?"
Prank },-af/Qf, B'/'ookIVII, X. L

T

Hi') two m"n in the movie wel'e havinlt n hot
T arl;ument.
I.'iually one of them, In exasperation.

BRI~G

~Po,.,.i"{rton,

IT UEALLY HAPPENED
laid her hnt on the" at bcside her. nnd
A aGIHL
man, entering, sut on It. He Immediately' arose,

picked up the dismllntld bit of mlllln ry. and turnIng to ~he A'lrl, said:
"Does that hat belonA' to 3'ou? I 11m .. 0 ....."sat on it."
She took th(' ha t. looked a t It, and relllled :
..·.rhank ~'on for sittlug on it. I-need a new hut,
nnl'W8)'.'·

"Thank "ou for not having II hatpin In it," reo
plied the mi,n, and resumed his scat.
alia/are .1(-icllr<I//(It, LillClJ!II. Xell,
DOl,;BTF -L

INan Aenterprising
"booster tllm" of an OklllhoUlil mining town,
locul publisher had a full page cut

of his paper shown, including mlln,· "101'01 Items,"
one of which was as follows:
"Mr. ,Tohn Muldoon is very III, Doctors Ha~'den
and Barber each visit him twice n da3'. His 1'1'cO"ery', therefore. is very' dOUbtfuL"
J. N. lIellde/'8oll" Jliami, Okla.

,TU~T FA~CY!

N ENGLISH cousin wus ,'Isltlng me
A othcr
side, nnd, hy' way' of 11 treat, I

from the
took him
to see Charles Chapll'l In one of his latest pictures.
When the famous comedian appeared on the screen.
I tnrned to m~' companion.
"That Is the /(1' at Chaplin:' I observed.
"My' word !" hc responded after a mom nt's
pause: "he's not ll('arly' llS dig-nlfled as the chaplains
In my country:"
1. Y.L(/(l/ic. XCIV YO/'k Cit".

A~~~e~~

GOODNESS ME!
woman came upou the
in n ver3' beautiful and '-ery' decollet~

charmin~ ~'ounA'

gown.
Little Alice A'azcd open-mouthed.
Then she
turued to her mother aud :lsked :
"!\fuv,'cr, where Is thc lady"s underwea r?"
Aft's. M<II'U Kie,.I/1(/I/, AUlllle(lpolis, Jlilm.
A

DIPLO~JAT

a photoplay in which n
A FTER
was shown bangin/( on the tnble

/(reed~' little boy
with his fork
for more to cat. Willie was A'h'en a leetnre on
tnble manners, nnd wb~n he went to visit a lady
next door. was told not to ask for any·thlng to eat.
So. when he arrh'ed next door. he merel," 1'1'mnrked to his hostess with a flattering smlle :
"Oh m~', y'ou Ileonle do hllve thc best bread and
the nicest milk !" llI,.s, N, G. Peabody, Decatrt,., In,

THAT 1\E'"

TOW~ I~ FRA~CE

small girl and boy were
A wlltchinA'
a war picture

sittlnz side I", side
with 'rapt attention.
Aiter several had been shown. the little girl whlspere<l. "I do wish the" would show that Illace called
'Sonuiwhel'e In France.'"
Hilda. M. Sho,.t, Lcicestel', Eng,

Seen 'and Heard at the Movies
rRE 0 10 'S

ILLIE was only 's~yen; but
W da~·.
on com in;:! out of a

0 precocious!
One
moyie theater, his

mother a ked:
"\Yillie. how did )"1m lil:e th leadin~ lady?"
"Oh." said Willie, "I don't think, 0 mu~h of h
fa ce; hu t I like her shape !'

I'

J[r8, lrilUalll .Jt,:-el, J',.. , Ollicana, 1/.1.

Tl:Ih )IAIK '.rI-1I:\ O\'EHLOOKED
LITTLE HAROLD wa~ rak n to a ombinatlon
Illovln~ picture and ";lud ville ,show.
Durinl!
r1l yaudeYill part of It, n('ar the nd, 011 of the
"omedians ;:rowe 3. .violent exhibition of "slapstick
comedY." When the hOll' clo ed and .tbe audien~p
began to file out, Harold, who was in PI1'l~adelpbl~
recently and bad be. n taken .to tbe BIIl~ Sunda~
revival, said wonderlll~ly :
,
.
··)1other. tbey for~ot· to take up tb c ll~ctlon.
didn't they?" 01101"1,c8 '".CPtIlWII, Rocblill{j, X. J.
I:\,'TRUCTJ:-i' '1'UE YO 'TIIFCL )IIXD
PHOTO} LAY was d~~
pictin~ tb fable of Kin;:
~
:\Iidas..
~ t"Pa.:· as~.ed 'Yilli~, "W.hO
Q
wa•. Mlda
hame ?"
on you. 'on," said
Pa. "0 and study ~'our
Rible.'·

A
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"Y ·ah;' aid Bill. "nc~. I went to' de dl·
ctor Of 3. ,tudio an' told him I pla~-ed de do~ in
d . ood r.ittl~ D ,oil' .0 reali tic·lik~ it made Mars
I'itchfork. lau;:!h. lie looked me oyer fur a minute.
ort 0' casua I. nn' I' pli~d :
"·\\·~II. I'll tell ye,l' wot 1'11 do,
I'll give yer a
job a- a d ep sea div 1', You an' another gU3' go
down under de s a. When~' I' down there, de other
;:nl~' cuts y I' life ho.'e,
We'll take a picture 0' yer
buhhle,.' .\in·t dat II rce?'

I'

Y. Booth, Detro'it, Mioh.

H.\LIi' A TllEAT, HALF PRICE
A vacant lot in )Iorgan Pari,. some boys
.. inned a "moyie ~how." To adyertlse tbelr en.
t'rrHinm nt they er cted a banner in front of It
\)en"in~ the following:
Do,ant fale to see this big reelThe Tapeworm (In 4 leu~t1ls)
l'a"sed hy 'rhe National Bord of ensor hill
Achnis. ion 1 cent.
P. . 1 cr d m n half price.

0:\

U D%J

B. B.

Ice nallrl"

),Tash'/}i11e,

7'CIIII.

~

THE WORLDLI 'G
THE' lIttl e g I I'10f ten was
th 10b~a~~if~lr 1~~isra~~Ontgf
screen, till her mother, out
of patience, said:
"Baby, ~'ou must be a
J;ood ;:!irl if you want to /XO
t heaveu."
A pause.
Baby's
voice pip d:
"I don't want to /1:0 to
h~aven. I want to stay rl;:!bt

A.. F. Witllill{jtOI., Kalllioo/js,
R. 0., Oa1/(L(la.

hel' !"
N.
A rcllalll ba lilt.
N. f.

Posooa.a.

BLASE
RING a performance of
D "'rerrors
of th Jun/1:le."

can .'queeze iu
ON 'ER ING LILAC~
ilE beautiful /Xirl bad
T sacrificed bel' life to
marry tbe old man for his
mOlle,· to aye b l' fath~,'. The old ge zer had a
'Iar~e' and luxuriou
white beard. As he cla,ped
the tender ~'oung bud to hi' bosom and ki ed her.
)larn . In the fourtb row. rema I'k d:
"Sh sure mu t be fond of br dded wh ·at!"
JlIlia Fl'lIlIces Jlecllall, Kallsa

ity, J[o.

~nXIKG

IlIS METAPITORS
was taken to
next mornlnl!
he went to Snnday choo!. and. when hi turn
cam to give hi~ l!olden text. which tbat da~- WH.
"Real' ~'e one another' burden." replied promntly :
")1onke~' not with on anotb 1"
burden."

afternoon, Willie
O ;'X e ,A'l'URDAY
orne animal pi tures. '.rhe

Brim,

tOil',

Ol//cle, ],-. Y,

GO Drm
GR. 10', AGXE .
L XDE);A: "Do YOU kno,,· that a ~ood movie
i' like playin;:! hands with the man you love?"
Brunetta: "Oh. 'Clear, how so?"
.
Blondena: "Wei!. a ;:!ood mOYie is an ima~lnation
"f thrllls. and to play hands Is a thrill of imal!lnation. In both you don't know what to expect next,
and await it with a throbbing heart."

B

Jh/l'Rllall B, Roli1allrl.

DA)IP&'\'ING HI

II rille. Ten'•.

ENTHU. IA. )1

'f""O"Dld
men were at the moyie...
yuh 'l'er try to ;:!et a
Bill T' asked one.

~-a

job in de picture

said 'he, "-but
better wait tlll we
lice. R. J.

Jr,· .

a couple of "Honest-to-Gawdaln't-It·awful" /Xirls sat be·
hind me. Tbey hissed the
"lIIain, applauded the hero,
a nd wept wi th the heroine.
When th man who wa lost
in the jun;:!le 0 long' that he
became wild, I' ach d in an
old log. and brou/Xbt forth"
dead rabbit, and bel!an to ea t
It ravenou Iy. on
aid In a.
horrified voice:
"My Gawd, Mame, how
much do you suppose the~'
had to pay him to do that?"
"I dunno." said the other
in a cynical 'l'oice. "Some
folk will do anytbln~ for

JllOney."
ll"-i/.'Oll H. , t"oll{je, St. Paul" Millll.
THE~1 ALL
actre~s has made

, BE OrT 'THIPPED

"\,hat mo\'!e
H .lRHY:
mo t rapid rise to fame?"

the

(;u : ")Illl'~aret Edwards. when ,be I' pI' ent d
'rhe Naked Truth In 'Hypocrite.' She out tripped
th~m all."
01/(11'1 s H. Meiers, Pomona, al.
CO);lI"U ED
CAMERA man wa taking a picture in the
middle of a mall town tre t.
.\ farmer, walking up. a ked polit Iy:
·'S;,.,·. )Iister, wlll yOU please play' ilyer '.rhreads
Among' the Gold' for me?"

A

fJloise 11-11soll. "I,e,'man, Tex,

, O:UE J;"'INI H!
ART One of a blood-and-thunder movie wa ending' with a night ccen in whlcb the villain was
~tl'ug-;::1inl! witb the heroin , wh u, from tbe orchestra pit came the t nder strains of "The End
f " Perfect Da"."

P

. J.

Pol/m·". Torollfo. Ont" Oanada.

THE IXGEX E )JIND
HER.: "There are lots of 'eat In the la trow
in the balcon3-."
Young- Girl: "Are they near the front?"

U'

Vi"f/illia TllolllP801l, Rnclne, 1Vi3.

Movies on a Dreadnought
By Nicholas H. Kenny
Seaman, U. 5. 5. South Carolina

T

a

HERE isn't ship ,in the navy, save
the small torpedo boats, which has
not its own full moving picture equipment and twc;> or tJiree' operators.
On some of the ships the' program cf
the evening's entertainment is placed on
the bulletin board at the crew's scuttlebutt where everyone who gets a drink can
see it. Around one o'clock, when the
pictures which haye been elected for the
tri-weekly sho\" are posted. you can't get
within breathing space of the board till the
enthusiastic "First Lookers" have seen their
fill.
The show usually commences at 7 :30
p, m., but as early 'as 5 :00 the men start
bringing their chairs and stools up so as
to be sure of ge-tting a good seat, As a
rule, the Captains in the navy are never
behind in mustering for the movies. In
fact, the pictures never start until the
Captain does show up. If he happens to
be a little late the impatient crew will vent
its displeasure by wild crie: and yells
for music.
The bandmaster usually at the first hoot
turns on the band light and gives the boys
a popular piece, the words to the chorus
of which are flashed upon the screen.
Whereupon the fickle-minded sailors break
out into lusty song which an operatic audience would not appreciate, but which is
very appeasing to Jackie's ill humor.
W'hich goes t9 sl)ow that most naval bandmasters a're 'real' diplomats. •
When it is'too cold up on deck to hold
movies, we hold them down below in some
roomy section of the main deck. The bluejacket audience has it on your outside audience'in that the) can pass all the remarks

they wish as long as they keep within the
bounds of decency, and can smoke, In
fact, on some of the ships cigars and
cigarettes are served out during movie",
which tends to give the pay officer a drag
with the crew.
The operators are taken care of by the
cre"'. Each pay-day a delegate from each
didsion i selected to collect funds to pay
the operators, who sometimes receive $15
or $20 extra for their services.
After service in distant seas the pictures
are sometimes a trifle antiquated, but there
is just as much interest taken 'in -them as
there is ashore. On Saturday nights they
have movies, until 11 o'clock, as well as
on any other holidays which may happen
along.
The motion picture machine is also becoming an asset at the battle pr~ctices held
in the Spring and in the Autumn. For
each ship which fires there is a camera
part) detailed, equipped with one of the
latest up-to-date machines for taking movies
of the fall of the shots near the target.
Besides giving an accurate description' 01'
the location of the fall of the shot, the
picture is used to provide future amusement
for the crew, for at the end of the firing
the machine is turned on the men of the
ship who happen to be within range, who,
when they see themselves in the movies,
feel like real actors.
In the old navy which knew no movies
the men all grumbled at having to go ashore
and take part in parades; but now they
fight to get ashore in a parade so that they
can get their face in a film, for there are
always a lot of moving picture machines
on the job at a naval parade.

Camera Man Decorated for Brave~y

A took
PATHE camera man named Ercole
motion pictures of the storming

of Przem} sl from the Russian side during
the investment of that Austrian stronghold
recently. Although badly wounded by a
flying bit of shrapnel one day, he continued
reeling off the film till he dropped beside
106

his camera, unconscious,-but the possessor
of a wonderful war film.
In recognition of the man's extraordinary courage, he was recommended in despatches to Petrograd by the Grand Duke
Nicholas and was decorated by the Czar
with the Cross of the Order of St. George.

Mollie orf/i@ Movies
lIer Correspondence: Compiled

~

!{ennet-h I1cCaffey
llIust'rated by Maud Martin Evers.

SECOND REEL
Los Angele. Calif., May 11 tho
E R Clara Bell:Los Angeles i much larger than DuAt last, I am in California, where buque or Galena, and everyone that liYe.
there says it will oon be the biggest city in
all the moving picture are made.
Of course, you recei~ed my souvenir the world. They believe it, too. Mo t of
the moving picture are
postal card. of the orang
grove and the old mi 'sion
made in a superb called
I ent you, but this i the
Hollywood, and after lookfir·t time I had a chance to
ing up the address of the
take my pen in hand and
tudios the day after I got
write you a lett r. I haye
here I went out. It's tobeen so bu y before thi.,
wards the Pacific Ochean.
but now my feet are 0
I got the shock of my
tired I just got to stay
life when I tepped off the
street car. Down the tre.et
home to re·t. I gue's Ma
wa. right when he told me
came a man on horseback
not to get sevens; I be n
like 60, ,and turning in the
addle every minute to
wearing eights. I hav
shoot back over hi shoulbeen to 'everal :tudio , but
a' yet have not elected the
der. Back of him came
one in which I :hall work.
'ome Cow Boy shooting
fe\Vrisuly. I hollered and
I have not seen an'
run up a pOI' h.
ome men
celebs yet, a: th y work all
day, and Ma told me not
tanding in a little group
to one ide off the streetto go out alone night: in
the wild west. Lo 1\nI hadn't 'aw them before<Yeles is a funny to\\"n.
begun to laugh.
Clara Bell, they were
E\'erybody is trying to sell
taking a scene of a moving
you something. A conpicture!
ductor on a street car trie I
The) were taking it with
to 'ell me a ticket to vote
for a Queen of something,
a big box on three legs and
a man who turned a crank
and every night in the place
at one ide of the box. A
where I eat the firemen and
little further on, I saw a
policemen come in and try
to . ell me votes, too..
girl being kidnapped in an
automob.ile, but this time, I
Oh, I mu t tell you about
a \V the man with the box,
the funny I places to eat.
..They take movillK picttlre seelies on
Dearie, you stay clo:e to
the street GIld i" vacallt lots aroulld so I knew no Fond Mother
here all day. I saw three differellt \Va' losing her Darling.
the eating hou 'e, for a
murders before I had gone two blocks."
They take moving picture
waitress would starve to
death out here. Everybody waits on her- :cenes on the street and in vacant lots
self. I hope to die if thi. is not the around here all day long. I saw thr e diftruth. You go in, grab off a big tray and ferent kind of murders before I had gone
then run around and find what you want two block:. . I will tell you how they go to
to eat. But you don't have to wash your it in my next.
I went to what they told me was the
own di he .

D
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studio, but it was not a tudio at all like
what \ve read about in the hicago unday
paper. There \I'ere no 1 aintings or dive
on: or mirror:, just a birr place \I'ith a high
board fen'e around it and a little place
marked "Office" in one corner. I tried to
peak tJuough a.cra k in the fen:c but could
not. :ee' anything. Finally, I followed
ome people into the offi e, and a,w a little
window jn'arked "Employment." I went
up to the woman. tanding behind the \I'indow, and a:ked to 'ee the director. That
is what the Mary Pickford les on' told me
to a. k for. The lad\' ;;aid. "Which director do you are to in 'pect?" 1 'aid
"An)'." Then he said, "1 earie, tale a tip
on
, from me, and nm right out of here.
of om dire tor: ha: been ti t company for
a wild- at for two week: and a' it's raining
they're getting wor 'e."
I told her that I was willing to accept
an engagement in moving pictures if the
salary was large enough and he told me
she would take my name and telephone me
when they had hard from the Jew Vork
office on my proposition. How long doe,;
it take to get a answer fr m . Y. I wonder? I went to :everal other :tudio' an 1
they were ju. t a like, except that I don't
believe they have to write Jew York when
engaging a Star.
I n one place I got to talking to :e\'era I
girl. and they tol I me all the family gos. ip abou t the a tor and director', 'i\' iII
tell you all about it pretty :oon, and y u
will certainly have some idles cracked,
but those. even: hurt so now I mu·t go to
bed.
Lovinaly your',
M LLJE.
P. S. I carried my I[ary Pickford Diploma to show the directors like the book
said, but a: yet I had not .been e\'en near
enouah to a director to of thr wn it to him.

yOll will strain ·omething." Right during
rehear al it \I'as and .\lary and tella, two
airl: 1 met, hard him. I wa j llst all over
c nfu:ion and I could feel my 'elf blush a
fo t undel' the 'kin. \ hen I got home
that night, I bought all the ouvenir postal
car ls of him I coul I find.
[ ha\'e not signed up with any Company a yet, but you can bet when I do,
Jack i: going to be my leading man. While
1 wa: tryin to decide which company to
go with one of the girls where I board---':'
a nice place and only :ix a week-took me
out to niversal ity and I went on in a
scene. Right.in the . ame picture with
Jack.
'fhat niver 'al ity is ' llre a nice plac .
YOll go OU t to Holl ywood on the street
car and then take a "Jitney" over ahuenga
Pas: to the ity.
Jitney, my dear, is an
automobile \' u can ride in for a nickle al1ll
I have ju. t' had the mo t delightful times
motoring about, here and there, and if it
wa:n't for the big signs on the front end,
people would think it was your own car.
And would you believe it, in the restarant
I ate only two table: from King Baggot·.
He's aot the lovliest grey ye '.

MOLLTE.

Hollywood, May 17th, 1915.
Dear lara Bell:Dearie, I have been in a pi tur!
nd
who do you think I played opposite? J.
'Warren Kerrigan! Honest!. Though of
course, he wa. on the 0\ posite side of the
street and I wa: in a howling mob on the
other. ide. He is the grandest man. And
he actually spoke to me. He is a dear, so
full of :ympathy, He :aid to me, he :aid,
"Deari . if you don't. top acting so hard

"Dearie, if you d01l'1 slop acting so hard. you will
.

strain something."

Mollie of the Movies
At the City, it is all white, like an amusement park. They have got a hospital and
a big restarant where you eat and buildings
"'here big re\'olving things dry the film
and miles and miles' of stages for the people to act ouf on. The seens ~re put on
the stages like' they' are in theatres-they
don't use real houses at all-all the seens
in one set, that's what 'tlrey call the rooms,
are taken at· one time. One man told me
he got thrown out 'of a door in one seen
and didn't expect to land on the other. ide
for a week yet. That must be what the
doctors call "'u 'pendered animation," that
I been reading about.
.
It. is funny how conceited some of these
\ tors and A tresses are, Clara Bell.
Everyone think: e\'eryone el:e is getting by
on a mistake. I heard a man here say that
he wa: the onlv director in the world who
could make rea'l funny pictures.
"How about those there Kevstones and
harlie Chaplin?" a fellow a.:ked. "Oh,
they're pretty good too, I never knock people when they are doinO' the best they
can." he said. Don't vou think that man
had a large heart to' be so kind to the
other poor directors?
They were awful glad to see me when
r got out there although r did not show
my diploma or give my real name. '" hen
.I went up to the window the man said,
"Thank goodness, we have been lookin rr
for mob stuff all morning and you are
just the type." I started to show him the
dipping about winning the beauty priz.:
hut he said, "I haven't time for post morterns now, come a round Sunday." He
must have made a mistake in the da) for
no one works Sunday. He gave me a card
and then the girl I was with, led me inside. My, but it was a big place. There
were a lot of buildings with carpenters
working inside making seenery and then'
the big long stage I told you about where
lot: of people were working at acting. but
we did not stop there but went on around a
hill 10 where the animals are. Clara Belle.
they have a reO'ular circus. Elephants, lions
and tigers and the cutest monkeys. They take
the animal pictures in a big steel cage and
the man with the camera and the director
stand outside and tell the animals inside
what to do.' The only chances the director ever takes is catc1iing a cold.
\\ e did not have time to stop long at the
animals for the man came dashing along
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"I dOll't think much of the leading womall, Clara Bel/,
and, betweell tiS, I cOICld have dOlle mtlch betler."

and said, "Beat it to where you belong."
\\'e went O\'er in front of a building and
there was 'fro Kerrigan. He just looked
so proud and handsome, ever) inch an
actor. Mr. Chaney, the director, and the
camera man, climbed up on a platform and
us extra people were herded over on the
other side of the street, by some fresh a:sistant director. "Now, Jack," the director
<;alled, "you know what to do when the
mob comes on. You grab the girl in your.
arms-don't get excited and choke herand then defy the mob to. do their wor ·t."
"You extra people, meaning me and the
others, come up the street as if you were
going to tear the girl to pieces, but stop
when Kerrigan raises his hand and regi ·ter
fear and anger. Now let's try it."
I don't think much of the Icadin~
woman, Clare Bell, and bet\\'een us. I
could have done much better. She didn't
act a bit. She didn't wave her hands and
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" omeolle stePPed

011 Illy

heels alld pushed me alollg. "

rab h r heart anl! ,·ell. "'"1 are me 'pare
me" and.h wa' 'afraid of u: to, [
could tell that l)\' the way :he ran up the
street and hid behind Tack, [f the ha I
let me I lay that part. [ would ha" 'h wn
them. I "'ould ha"e let lown my hair and
realh- d ne s m thin. ~Ir. haney didn't
like 'it either for he said. "Rotten; try it
again, and I ,,'ant y u extra people to omc
aft r h r a: jf YOU meant it. Don't tOI
tomb y ur hair." I hadn't ·topped to
omb 111\' hair at all. lara R II. r merelv
paus d to tix one ,,'a~''''ard tr :. that wa's
ticklin cr my no. e '0 r could not regi ter fear
or an r or both torrether. T would Iike
to kno'" how ~'ou c uld rerrister f ar
To /I"

anger ither, for that matter, while you
were runnincr a fa t a y UI kirt· would
let you up th treet. ~Iy book on elocution . aid to rerrist r f ar by ad,'ancing the
left foot and J la iner the hand-, palm outward, in fr nt f th fa e, but every timc
I stopped to d it. some n st, pped on my
heel and pu hed me along. It was the
mo t impolite mob J ever heard of.
\ lot
of low people who n ','er had any dramati .
trainin cr ,
nd that dire tor when I wa. [Oillcr mv
be·t ricrht up near ~I i:' 'isson, and \Va's
a tin all o,'cr the I lac , he calls to hi
a . istant and :ay . "r\ I. put that lens lou e
in the ba kgr undo we ha,· to have some
of the prin ipals ill thi' :e n. I look d
into the camera but didn't ee an\'thin
an 1 in a minutc the ere h a . istant conH:
to wh re r was and aske 1 me to a . 'lst tho:e
in the rear of the m b,
oodnes knows
they 11 eded a sista nee dear. for all they
w re doin cr were w~1\"lng club' ana shouting. . 0 ju t to h~11 them ut. I went \ ay
in the ba 'k. "-hen r wa' back there, Mr.
'haney . aid, "There, thank croodne. , we
can cret a mob 'een n \V." "-a. n't that a
delicate littl
omplimeilt' After we got
through the: ene, [ went up and thanked
him. I. tarted to sh w him my diploma
and tell ,him who I raIl) wa but he ai I
"f) n't, d arie, T ha"e had a hard days
work and [ annot stand another hock,
~reanincr of course, Clara Bell, that he
r ognized ereniu' in di:crui,e,
"ell. dear, I must close now and next
time I will tell ,. u about ;\fr. Turn I'
'hooting "13la k Box," pi tur
(;i,' my ]o,'e to all.
MOLl.n:.

T noli 'e n of the star in Key Stolle
spells her name "Gray e" . 0 here goes
mine,

rOlltilluc'd

The August issue of the Photoplay Magazine
will be on the News-stands July 1st. Do not miss
this issue. Thousands were disappointed last
month because their newsdealers were sold out.
ORDER YOUR COpy IN ADVANCE'.

Swimming? It's a Part of Her Profession!

Mm'guerite Gibson
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Camera Queens as Playtime Mermaids

Edlla Mayo

112

on Both Pacific and Atlantic Shores

Betty Schade

I
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<D By G~or::e Gerlach .~ Co.. A. Co.. Berlin
GeraldIne Farrar.
114

"W inn i n g Far r a r"
HOW THE MOST FAMOUS PRIMA-DONNA I
THE
WORLD WAS SECURED FOR THE PHOTOPLAYS. THE
MA
WHO T R ED THE TRICK TELLS THE STORY

By Morris Gest
nUL TOR' , :":OTE:. Jlo""ic: hiyh s(llarJ ?L<vrds (Ir.· I/O" eclipsed b:>' Ceraldille
Farrar's Ii lire. Exa.Lt 'SIlIIIS are I/ot re~'ealed, bl/t Lasky's accepted offer of $2 a
minllte fvr'e'L'c:rJ III ill lite. of daylight" .'Iile she is in sonthan Califorllia. - ill lIIake a
totlll of 1II0re I//On $7.5,000 for IICY snmmer engagement. iI/cidel/taUy, it rl!qnired a
unique theatrical peisol/ality Ii/.:e J[ r. Cest to will over the qneen of tile Jlt[ etropolitall
Opera HOllse. Mis's Farrar's private-car part.v will lea-. e .\ ew Yorll for Los
Angeles Jnl/e 8.

I

T i: the harde·t thing in the lI'orld to a fa\' rite I ortrait, pre. enteu to her by the
approach one' friend on a matter of
Emperor himself.
1m ·ine·... Bringing Geraldine Farrar to
"11011' different he i:
110\\'," :he ajd.
"Really
pi tori.al rea on and thc 1110' ie: was
made much more difticult f r me I>ecau:c
- t 0 perp tuate 0 n e ' s·
my mother-in-law, ~lr:. Davi l Bela"O j my
\'outh one :h uld have a
wife, and Mis' Farrar and her father and
i>hotograph taken every
mother, form a little intimate ircle whi ·h
day-until age begins."
meets oft n at one of i\Ir . Ge:t'. dinn rs.
Thi: gave me the
or at ;VIiss Farrar' I>eautiful 'v\ :t evenIiI' t
pportunity to
ty-fourth :tre t house, or d \\'nI lant a little hint of
town.
acti\'e photography's
Une . 'unday niaht last
po ibilities in her
winter, at dinner at ~I iss
mind.
Farrar'.. \\'er herself, her
"The only way
fath r and mother
.\Irs.
10
really live
Belas 0, Mrs. my the, '\[rs.
fore\'er," r an(;'st and 1.
Sll' I' d
"is on a
,'er the coffee ~Iiss I.'arpi ture screen.
rar had a moment of 111 lanThe chap who
im'en ted the
choly philo·ophy.
fJ lo\\' ru I it i'."
movie camera
found the eternal"he x laimed, "that
youth :prin a that Pon e
ri 'hc;;, or at least c mde Leon mi. sed."
fort,
ome to 1ll0:t
Mis. I.'arr.ar laughed.
people when they are
th sugge tion away, but
too old or too "'ea r~'
it
urr 1 to me, in '0to enjoy life or the
inrilcne, that M1'.
b aut" of
untries
13 ·Iasco's "Girl of the
and rieo] I : they ha\'c
Go Idcn \\ e. t" wa: havnever een!"
ing its Ii r:t picSh' lcd us to
tur :howing that
her Jib r a r y,
\'Crv evening. at
\\'her . he ha: a
ihe . trand.
number of pI' ':.
.\[ iss Farrar
e n tat ion porlI'a: very glad to
traits of eminent
attend but in the
European perlim 0 u. i n e en
;;onag·.
mong
rout
confe secl
them i. a paintio me that she
ing of the Emhad. een but one
peror 0 f Ger"picture. how" in
man) in the full
© Aime Dupont, :'\. Y.
her life -"Quo
flower of early
,'''iss Farrar as Mme. Olls·Gelle, her tatest operatic creatioll.
\ adi " on I y a
maturity. It \\'a
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year" ago at the Cinema Theater, in Paris. to see me? No! And they would make
"I've been jut too busy, re ting or work- unkind remark' too; I am afraid I should
ing, to go," 'he explained. "N 0 prejudice, be an awful failure if I relied on acting
1 assure you. I rather like them." I've alone."
noticed that the movie beginner always reI did not pursue the ubject further, but
fers to screen play' as "them."
when \I'e had returned to Miss Farrar's
But her amazement knew no bounds hou'e for supper, I told everyone at the
once ·..he· had entable that I was trytered the Strand.
ing to induce Mis
"\,Vhy," she cried,
Farrar to pose for
"it is almo t a big
moving picture .
a' the Metropolitan
" plendid." cried
Opera Hou e.
I
her mother. "Think
had no idea 0 many
of it, Jerry. When
you are away from
people "'ent to see
moving picture. me I could turn th
and such people! I
crank of a ma hin
really ee opera-goright here in our
e r shere !"
0 f
home, and really 'ee
course.
you, tho ugh you
"vVouldn't it be a
would be hundreds
wonderful thing-"
of miles away from
I hesitated.
Ine."
"vVhat?" a . ked
The next time we
Mi s Farrar, impamet was at Mi"
tient at my interrupFarrar's
birthday
tion of her tudy of
par t y. N otwitllthe screen.
..tanding a happy
"I won't tell you
(fathering, she did
now.
I'm afraid
not seem to be hapMiss Farrar's private car, the" Superb."
you'd laugh." She
py. The European
persi.. ted, with great curio ·ity.
war, rUllung opera on the continent, had
"Look around," I continued, when an in- deprived her of her customary summer of
term is ion came. "Here are nearly four international activity.
thou and people in this enormous theater.
"Let's all go to the great fair at San
Here i' a play which was given by high- Francisco 1" suggested Mrs. Belasco.
'alaried arti ·ts in a high-pri ed theater to
"¥. hy not make it a bu ine s and pleasa very limited audience. Here we have ure trip combined" I interposed. "The
four t'imes Ir. Bela co's original audience, areatest tudios in the world are located at
seeing a superb production of hi' play for Los Angele '."
a quarter of a dollar-and perhap thirty
Miss Farrar drew me to one side, conother audiences, in thirty widely separated fidentially.
"I have been thinking very seriously of
cities, are seeing the same thing."
"v\ ell?" from the prima-donna.
your suggestion of the other night," she said.
"Just this: wouldn't it be a wonderful "I have 'een some pictures, and I believe
thing for the thousands of people who may a new and very great art is bein(f born.
never see or hear you-through limitations Let's make a real business appointment and
bf pur e or geography-to see your image talk this over."
In all my experiences during m) ten
on the screen, in a great dramatic part?"
) ears' connection with Hammer tein' Yic"Do you mean that f\Iorri ?"
"I wa ne\'er more eriou in m\ life."
toria Theater, where I had to handle e\'ery"I don't believe that the people would thing from a Caucasus bear to a Ru sian
really have any intere t in seeing me in pic- giant or a fake Sultan with a large family,
tures," she an wered with some solemnity. I had never been so nervous as when I
"They come to the Metropolitan to hear me called on Geraldine Farrar the following
sing, but if I should 10 e my voice over Thursday night. I had often been a guest;
night, do you think they would still come now I was just a Gest on business.

"Winning Farrar"
,

"e chatted of yariou' affairs; of my
play "Experience" at the Casino-of e\"erything except the subject in hand.
At length I endeavored to ,how her what
a wonderful thing it "'ould be if her performan e of " armen" could be perpetuated in motion photogra.phy.", "There are
nine million ~e ords' of your voice to-day,"
I declared, "and e\'eryone who o·wn· Farrar
records ha a 'an1}en': record. Everyone
of those people, a' "'ell as many' other..,
would be more than "lad of the opportunity to 'ee you a' an actres. even as they
now hear you a a sing r. Your voice i
heard in e\'ery \ merican town and city of
con, equen e. and yet you've been' in comparati\'ely'few of th e place'. Do you
think that your actual mO\'ing per..onality
would ha\'e Ie.... apI eal)"
"Do you r ally think, Morri, that I
\\'oull he <rood in moving pictures)" She
i.. entirely una.., umin a , and unpre.. uming,
\\'hich i.. m reo "In mu.. i drama 1 alway.
give the be t that is in me, hut thi .. is a
new thing. I might he an ah. olute failure
) 0 ing hefore the camera.
H 0\\' an 1 po·sibly get up any thrill .. or enthu. ia.. m before a lot o( hlindinJ light.. and a rumpled
man monotonously turning a erank)"
I I egan to walk up and do\yn the fl or in
excited fa hion. I argued a' a lawyer before a jury. I told her that ..he wa' a national character a' well a an international
arti. t, and that it ,,'a.. her luty a.. an Ameri an t presen'e h r art for future American edification. \\'h n she protest d-w akning-that she would prohahl~ be hailed
as a had actr '~~,
I indi<>nanth'
t>
, recalled her tremendou' iml er 'onatiol1
of To..ca. her incomparable :\Iadame Butterfly, her wonderfuli\Ianon.
I slept little that night. The n xt morning 1 called ul .T e 'se La. ky, and made an
appointment for luncheon at the Hotel
A,tor. I told :\fr. La. ky that I had a very
hig proposition o( \\'hich I ,,'i.. hed to talk
later-meanwhile, I invited him to tlle
:\fetropolitan that night, to 'ee Mis Farrar
in "lvIadame Butterfly."
II e attended, and enthused.
Later, at supper in the Knickerbocker,
I ..aid suddenly: "W'hat would you. a,
i ( I told you that I could get 1i.. Farrar for your photoplay?"
"I should ..ay you were a liar," reI
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turned Mr. Lasky, promptly and cheerfully.
"\'\ ell, "'hat \\'ould \' u do if I did get
her?"
.
"You put the que, ti n \Hong. \1Vhat
wouldn't w'e do?" r turned Mr. Lasky.
" ive me ome propo 'ition that I can
tak to her," I an \\·ered.
"You can ..ay to }li .. Farrar," continued
:\[r. Lask~', "that, \\'c "'ill sign her not by
the year as ome tar are signed; not by
th month, or by th week, or by the day,
but by the minute, and if nece. sary by the
second. You can tell her that for ever'll
minute of daylietht she is in S~uther~
California, whether he i. at the studio or
not, I "'ill pay her twO dollars-and a
royalty, ami a share of all profits."
Unlike a grcat Illany op ra .. tars, Mis.
Farrar i' not merccnary. In all our con\·er..ations onl the artistic. ide of her pictures had I een Ii 'cu .. ed. \,Ve almost had
our fir 't eriou .. quarrel over her attempt to
for e me to take the profit-and-royalty
clau..e for myself. 1 at length made her
see that myintere·t \\'a' a [ri ndly one, and
that I ha'd not il1\'aded her home a.. a
make) er. onal profit.
f l' i end to
"I'll ~')
- 1 rovided you
and ?vlr...
Ge t go with mc
on m v
pri\'ate car," she
said at'
length. "Agreed i"
I ans\\,ered, 'if you will
pi edgc
yourself to play
me three
numbers
of
Rim h
Korsa'kofl"s
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The Dauntless Producer

Director Tom [nee, recently injured in an automobile accident, had a screen suspended f,'om the ceiliug
of his home in Hollywood, (Cal.) and there, swathed in bandages and with his left arm in splints,
superintended the cutting of his screen play, "The Reward, " in order that the picture might be l'eleased
on schedule time.

Dangerous Cleanliness
WILLI M . H RT, actor-dire tor of
the New York Motion Picture CorI oration, once had a pet lion and a burly
negro who cared for the bea t, a it wa'
used in variou tropical films lVlr. Hart wa
then taking.
N ow Mr. Hart has neither negro nor
lion.
One day he approached the dinge, and,
handing him a huge chunk of kitchen oar,
rdered him to give Leo a bath.
Right there the dark gentleman, who'e
name wa Knute (indi ating that hi' parent hailed from one of the candinavian
c untie of the Sahara) re igned.
"N 0, suh! Not me!" he exclaimed,
haplining away. "I don't care fo' no job
enough to wa h dat lion! Thul po in' h
<Yot thum thoap in dat lion's eye."

Martha Hedman's Debut

M ARTHA

HED~1
another lo,-eh'
I layer from the legitimate i to make
he
her fir·t 'creen appearan e thi m nth,
will play in "The Club," a succes ful tarre
vehicle of a few years ago.

ILLIAM CO RTE JAY, recently coW
·tar with Doris Keane in "R mance"
and leading man with the Bo ·ton and New
York companie playing " nder o"er "
will. tar in the moyie this ummel'.
THE photographs of Mary Fuller 011
cyeral page' of the June number of
PHOTOPL Y 1\1 G ZI E, a well as
the triking picture reproduced on the co,'er, were by Floyd, ew York arti t ,"\"ho
has taken more photograph of liss Fuller
than any other photographic operator.

"Close-Ups"
By'THE EDITOR'

:.
0
.',

NCE upon a time, When ba~eball was a trade not yet' grown into a great
." and honorable art like war, or politics, there was a professional New Eng... ~._ land player named Sid Farrar. He ornamented the State of Massachusetts,
an'd the prowess of him is remembered unto this day. But Sid Farrar did more
than play ball. He fathered a daughter. What he called her I don't know, but
she was Geraldine when she grew up.' . .
Geraldine could sing. Geraldine weilt to Germany to study; the first son
of the god of m4rder nearly went mad over her; she achieved a really notabl~
career in the Royal Opera of Berlin, and· then came home to achieve a much
greater. one in the most snobbish. and really most representative opera house in
the.worl~, New York's MetroPQUtan. Social favor didn't do it. The beauty of a
goddess, which is hers, wasn't altogether responsible. She is one of the operatic
stage's v~ry greatest dramatic artists; to hear Geraldine Farrar sing "Manon" is
not nearly so marvellous as to behold this wayward, wonderful child of Abbe
Prevpst's jmagination, created in 'panting enchantment before one's v~ry eyes.
: ·So Geraldine Farrar has not without reason I;lecome a symposium, a Iiying
Olympus, an incarnation of feminine stage artistry for this country.
. She is the biggest single figure on the American stage, and she has just
joined' the m o v i e s . .
'
As Sheba came down out of the Libyan desert to Czar Solomon's winter
palace, with gold and jewels and camels and fabrics, so Geraldine Farrar, plus a
special train and an entourage worthy only of Bernhardt or jess WiIlard, will
make a royal june progress to the camera set up for her in California.
Where now is the paleozoic polyp who sniffed at "working in the pictures"?
Probably trying ineffectually to get in himself.
Lovely "jerry" of the Metropolitan; bisected Bernhardt; all the world's
royalty, and most of the world's interesting people have been or a,re about to be
screened. The triumph of active photography is complete. Let us never hear
again the snivel that photodrama is a minor art, or not an art at all.
People who read these lines will see the day in which the discovery of the
steam engine, the harnessing of electricity and the perfection of the motion
picture camera will be regarded as equally 'momentous events for humanity.
Active photography is destined to raise the art standard of the world by
bringing every art, every land and every interpretative genius to every man's
door. Broadway will come to Borneo, and Borneo will go right back to Broadway. Steam began that universal transfer, electricity gave it a very great
impetus, active photography will complete it.
Henceforth, if you hear any stage person say or cause to be said: "No, I
don't go in for the movies," know one thing: some one has slammed a studio
gate right in that person's countenance.
jJ,o.

y thought of Lasky photoplays always snared up with that sultry pearl,

M

Rita jolivet. I can't forget. her verve and abandon, her mystic smile arid
her incomparable style in "The Unafraid."
Thank heaven for saving so exquisite a thing from a shark's hideous cold
kiss when the Lusitania plunged!
I
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HAVE seen a perfect photoplay: "The Cup of Life."
- Bessie Barriscale, with a marvellous display of artistry, is the dominating
figure of "The Cup of Life," but behind Bessie Barriscale rises the portentous
shadow of director Tom Ince.
A simple story. Two shop-girl sisters; one marries a fellow poor as she,
and together they rise slowly from poverty to comfort, secure love, and all the
tjes that bind. The other goes the easiest way to the abyss. This is life, so
- nobody is_ killed, and no one has nerve enough to commit suicide.
_ The real tragedy of this friend of a number of gentlemen lies in her continuing' to -exist after all the peachbloom has been kissed off her cheeks, and the
limpid purity all quaffed from her eyes. Miss Barriscale's portrait of the feminine adventurer along the old red road has never been surpassed on the screen.
Speaking for myself, I have never seen it approached. The girl is born pretty-and a rebel. She becomes Little Pompadour in a local Versailles. You see her
trick her first. master, and laugh at the man who loves her. You see her in
Europe-and her new owner suddenly tiring! Now she is over the crest of the
hill, and it is fight, fight, fight to a losing finish. The eyes that were wide and
.wondering grow narrow and hard. The girlish face transmutes itself into a
cosmetic mask. The mouth, artfully carmined to allure, beseems the red door
of a white sepulchre. The man who loved her smiles pityingly-but he smiles.
The inevitable, inexorable, patient world which she flouted is beating her down
to oblivion. She finds surcease in a tumbler. As the last fadeaway dims to
nothingness you see her reaching for that needle which is the assassin of yesterday and the abortionist of tomorrow.
It would be good for every photoplay actor to observe Arthur Maude, in his
remarkable characterization in this drama.

I

jf,o.

PEAKING of excellences, I must give you the word that the Lasky institution, under the twin sceptres DeMille, spells out for me : Elegance.
All really good things in the market have certain inimitable qualities, and
elegance is the quality of Laskyland.
There is something indefinably right about the Lasky home of wealth and
refinement. There those twin horrors of ~hotoplay, the butler and the manservant, become almost plausible beings. The statues cease from gargoyling,
the pictures are not pitchers, the furniture has reason and period, and the polite
assemblages of society beseem such assemblages-not the illiterate anarchists'
club en masque.
The DeMilles are able, too, to produce foreign ministers, and embassy
attaches who would not embroil us in war were the units of their respective
but not usually respected nations to behold them. Picture-legations usually
warrant submarine reprisals at least, but I take it that these DeMilles have been
once or twice in Washington, and perhaps on a Cook's tour. As they demonstrate, there are other signs of a Russian than dynamic whiskers.

S

jf,o.

PEAKING of Russians brings one around, logically as clock-hands, to Jimski
Youngovitch, who is so gifted and so energetic that he doesn't have to be
just husband to one of the most beautiful women in the world.
Russia is Mr. Young's pictorial specialty, even as it is the humorous black
beast of most other directors. Atmosphere is as much his individual possession
as elegance is Lasky's, or primitive power Tom Ince's, or dramatic poetry
D. W. Griffith's.
"Hearts In Exile" is absolutely perfect Russia in up-state New York. The
melancholy of the steppes, their mysteries, their untutored and unrepressed passions, their superstitions and their devotions-all are in this magical alchemy
of a patch of American woods, a pond, a country road and a few cornfields.

S
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. THE only'way in which actors differ from other human beings is that they are
. perhaps a little more human.
And being human means that fame, or adulation, or flattery, or sudden
dollars, or a skirt, may, at some time in one's career, tip one a little.
Merchant princes oscillate from their dead centers from power; flattery makes
preachers lean backward; if you have a weak heart an enemy .female i~ liable to'
set all your cylinders missing at once. And so there are a lot of nice boys and
girls in the picture game who are getting a bit top-heavy for their own good. I
don't think it mak~s much difference to· the public, or to their directors, where
the directors are wise. . Pride goeth before a fall, and the dropsical cranium,
actorially speaking, precedeth a new guy in one's part. A few of the conceited
are due, presently, to slide out of fame as easily as they slipped in.
This comment would not be complete if it did not express the editor's belief
that the picture game has been the .greatest uplift for actorial sanity since
mimic society was added to the arts. Actors in the sun and wind, tempering
their mu~cles against the flint of nature, sobering pride in risks which reach
often to their very lives, are not half so susceptible to brain -bloat as the pale
noon-riser whose sun is a bunch-light, and whose moon is the secorid balcony
calcium under blue mediums.
But there are a few hydrocephalitics-inevitably!
jJo,.

ANTED-badlY:Programme hours on feature films.
A standard of projection speed.
People are getting weary of seeing their pictures backward. How would
you like to read novels that way? It would be no less uninteresting and far less
aggravating, for from the last reel, when one's double jitney is in the box, there
is no escape save Spartan-shut eyes. The old plea that "movies are a drop-in
entertainment" doesn't hold good. That excuse was made for the one-reelers
designed only to amuse, and seldom bringing anything but sleep. It takes no
more of a man's time, if he knows just where the current feature is at a certain
hour, and when it will start again. Wouldn't you feel pleased to see that a new
Keystone two-reeler would commence to unwind exactly at 1:00, 2:10, and
3:20? At least you wouldn't butt in at 3:05.
The speed pest in the operator's box must also be abated. However, he is
seldom to blame. It is usually his manager, desirous of quicker shows, and
therefore more dimes, who makes him gallop his plays into a jerky, eye-straining
and ludicrous non-semblance of human action and gesture. Every reel· should
have its tempo marked, and that tempo should be followed with mathematical
exactness.

W

jf,o.

'P'HOTOpLAY is returning to the world the lost art of pantomime.

.
When acting began, it was on the vast outdoor stages of the medieval
friars, and in thefineknot hell and rolling-rock thunder the human voice
had not much play.
hose who squatted, stood or lolled right up next to the
exercises were entertained-perhaps-with a monastic jargon of morality verse.
But more often the dramatic legend was in bad Latin, which nobody understood
save the monks, and they but intermittently. So pantomime grew, and in the
universal art of facial expression and gesture were reproduced most of the
human emotions.
.
As the miracle plays gave place to real plays, pantomime refined itself
accordingly. It reached its highest effectiveness in the Latin countries, 'but in
the last century, with the introduction of the drawing-room drama of England
and France, pantomime has fallen away-especially under the influence of
England-until only the photoplay has availed to save it from utter desecration
and loss.
]. ].

, Selig's "Movie Special"
HE Selig Polyscope company planned,
T for
as many of its friends and patrons
as desire to go, a midsummer excursion to
the Pacific Coast-planned it for a single,
nice, compact, well ordered private train.
Now, however, they seem destined to be
travel wholesalers; their single train may
expand to three or four 'ection' before it
leaves Northwestern Station, Chicago, on
th'e evening of July 8.
The special will become a city, or each
compartment of it will become a city, in
which those who embark will be dweller:
for many days. In all the points visited
the train will be used as a residential headquarters. There will be but two exception:
to this rule·: Los Angeles and San Francisco.
Three days will be spent by the pictorial
argonauts at the Rosslyn Hotel, Los Angeles, and a like time at the Cliff House in
San Francisco.
The trip will ha\'e a number of unu 'ual
features.
It is usually as much.as one's life.is worth
to feed one's dog in the baggage' car.
Trunks are, of course, beyond acce:s. Thi~
trip will be the exception for-while dogs
are hardly anticipated-there will be clear
floor space, and a drag-out-your-trunk-anyold-time feeling will scent your round-trip
ticket as a sweet perfume.
There will also be a movie screen in the
observation car, and aft~r the day's optical
"take" of scenery has been indulged in,
other lands and scenes and people will reel
out of the darkne's as the train (or trains)
rolls on.
Some swift tangoing is expected to take

Helen's Dangerous Hazard .
HELEN HOLMES had a small but exceedingly dangerous accident about two
week' ago. In alighting from one of her
several "kept" trains she stumbled and fell,
and, her face striking a clump of nettles, 0 e
of the poisonous vegetable shafts entered her
eye. I t was removed in a Los Angeles hospital without permanent damage to the
optic.

A N OTHER

Ib en play on the screen!
"Ghosts" has alreadv been announced.
The newest is the Norwegian's satire cf convention and hypocrisy, "Pillars of Society."
Heijry Walthall is playing the leading role,
backed up by Ralph Lewis and Mary Alden.
122

place in the 'Cal er Car." By day this
enigmatic coach will be, not a dining-car.
but a restaurant, with continuous sen'ice.
but at night the folding tables will fold up
like the poetical Arab's tent. and sectional
maple dancing floors will slide out of nowhere, and away will go the 10\'ers of the
light fantastic-especially on the cun·es.
Cities and places of import to be \'isited
include Cheyenne, Ogden Canon, Great
Salt Lake de 'ert, Lake Tahoe, and an
l'rancisco.
The Lo: Angeles programme of cour'e
includes the 'ight: from Pasadena to that
jewel of the South Pacific, Catalina; a
:tudy of pictures actually in the taking at
the Allesandro :treet studios, the making of
animal films at the Eastlake Jungle Zoo,
and a reception by the Selig players.
Those who dare will have a side trip provided for them into Old Mexico, and,
though the filibusters will penetrate only as
far as the picturesque border town of Tia
Juana, they may shi\'er in the absolute certainty that they are at length beyond 'Yilsonian jurisdiction, and on revolutionary
soil.
The San Diego Exposition will be \'isited.
After a trip to the great fair at San Francisco, and looks at interesting San Francisco
herself, side trip. will be made to Mount
Tamarapais and other places to be remembered, and the return will be begun.
More sights - Salt Lake City, the
Royal Gorge, Glenwood Springs, Colorado
Springs, the Garden of the Gods, Pike's
Peak, Denver, a final hesitation at Kansas
City, and-home, Sunday, July 25.

Old Favorites Returning

TH E Yare going to reissue new positives
of the well-beloved plays of yesteryear
in which Alice Joyce and Carlyle Blackwell
played to admiring throngs. The decision
is the result of the petitions of numerous
theatre owners whose patrons have been
begging to see the old favorites again.

SIEGMUND LUBIN is completing a
great new studio at Jacksonville, Florida,
for the production of photoplays dealing
with Southern and tropical life.

J

ACK HOLT, formerly a popular "legitimate" road star, \yill be henceforth a
member of the Lubin" estern company.

Dustin
"THE

IRGIi I

Farn Ulll
"I.

ILE T DRAMA.

By K. 0wen

''O

T

making hi" de~ertion permanent, a was
men sat in a
"movie" theater in a
e\'id nc d bv hi: re ent two week'
little f a i n e town.
ellrtarrcment in the Burbank 1 heaThe photoplay wa~
ter (1.0
nO"el) in "The 'irrinian" and "The quaw Man."
"The 'irginian,' and the
",.\ hen r first adopted th
elder of the two. a grizzl d
mo\'ie, r
they adopted
f the wood~.
Yeteran
me," said i\I r. Farnum. "I
3azed at the unfolding
story on the screen \\'ith
\\'a: yig rou 1y denounc d by
many of my contemporaries.
intense interest. "hen
the hero had his hal
1 'till ha \'e a numher of
letter' \\Titt -n me seyeral
shot from hi: head
the old ma n was leanyear. ag b~' prominent
a tor and actr . ·es.
ing forward half out of hi.
ailing my 'abans 'at with hi. ye: glued on the
screen.
Then a 'close up"
d nm nt' of the leshowed the hero O"azing at the
rtitimate 'di graceful' and 'a pro tituragged bullet hole' in the
sombrero and th old woodstion of art' a well
man tume I breath le:sl y to
a: other di 'agreeable
hi' companion,
thin " Since that
"Hell, nus,tin i" he
tim I have received
letter:' from ome of
\\'hi:perecl, "1 ,,"ouldn t
the 'ame w r i t e r s
take th n,l han e' for
as' much as forb' dola:king for advi e as
lar. a week." .
to how thev auld
nd that is
b come equally 'disho\\·." con Iud e d
grac ful.' PracticalDu ·tin
Far n u 111
ly 'e\'erybody' doin'
with a smile ..[ beit,' and there are
"I like the pictures because everytlziug is real. It perfects
few ,tars who ha\"
'ame a hero to my aile
ill Ihe arlo/ pautomime, aud Ihe more uaturalfy you
acl, Ihe beller the epecl all the screell, "
O"uide."
not had a fling at
the 1110\'ie ."
To anyone onYer:ant with Maine guides and their som [I'. Farnum wa' not "lured" into the
times ill-con ealcd prejudi c: with regard motion pi ture. "hile in Los ngeles en
to tho 'e who employ them. it \\'ould, 'eem
tour :e\'eral year. a . he yi ited the hig
that Mr. Farnum had b en amply re om- plant of the
ni\'er:al company on the
pen ed for "g ing into th mo\'ies,' E\'ery- out kirt of the city and rode a a " uper"
thing on the s reen was real t the old or "extra man" in one of the
ni\er 'al
uide. 1\ fter that when \. r Du tin missed. picture. He ~aw great pos ibilitie in th
it wa: the fault of the un, or the weather.
That
"crame" f r a man of hi talent.
or the guide him elf.
'ummer he had hi first ta te of it in tagThe kinO' can do no wrong.
ing "The Lightning onductor." the popufter Jame K. Hackett. Du'tin Farnum lar \\'illiam 'on no\'el. all O\'er Europe. It
was perhal s the fir t of the . tars of the \\"as in th natur of an experiment.
leO'itimate 'ta e to foresake it for the mo'\\'alt r Hale. "'illiam Elliott and mvtion picture', al though he ha' no idea of self w 11t abroad," he said, "taking our
123
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"Captain Courtesy" was the last piny for FaYIIltm with the Bosworth concern,
"Captai1J Cam·tesy" Farnum says he did his hardest work.

car and e"cral opie: of 'The Lightning
on lu t 1'.' ]n Pari' we enli ted Helen
B rtram and her dauO'ht r, who ,,'ere
th r, The ca, t only called for fi,'e per~on and the chauffeur.
The part f the
latter wa' play d by }rec1 Kle~', who i
11011' manager of the Je ,e L. La ky 'tudio
ill Lo AnO' le, We foll II' d the entirc
r ute a laid d wn in the ton' and e,'en'
~ ene wa' taken ",h re the in ident actuall~'
o cur'red in the book.
';The foll wing summer I igne 1 ",ith
the All tar: and went to uba f r Richard
HardinO' ] a"i" , oIlier of F rtune.' .\'
II ok ba k on that experien e I an rememb r only the heat."
ince r achin Lo: Angeles, nearly tll'O
y ars ago. :'Ill', Farnum ha: . tarred in "The
quaw :'IIan," "The Virginian," "Cameo

In producing

Kirby" and" 'aptain Courte 'y," The fir 'L
three were produced by the La ky oml an~'
and the la t "'hich at thi \\'ritilFf ha' n t
been rei a ed by the Bosw rth company.
In producing "aptain ourte:y," Farnum de lares that he did hi' hard t ,,·ork.
"It wa ju·t full of hard "'ork "he aid,
"but I enjoyed it imm n ely be au, e I had
the opportunity of working une! r the dir ction of one of the greate t dire tor: in the
bu. ine.. -who i a woman-Loi: \Veber.
I consider her the greate. t s enario writer
in the c untn' al o. \\'ith h r husband,
Phillips maliey, they make a wonderful
team."
"ral tain ourte. y" ",a the la ~ play for
Farnum a well a' the . mall ,. with the
Bo. worth
one rn,
Farnum', at this
",riting, is a free lance.

Dustin Farnum
"I have only one definite plan for the
future," he said as he rocked thoughtfully
on the p.orch of his beautiful bungalow at
Hollywood, "That i: a lana European tour
:lS soon as the war i: ,over. If I enter into
:lny lengthy on tract it will be stipulated
that I can ternlinate it any time that peace
i: declare<;l, Then I ,yil! take my car an 1
a cameraman and hike for the continent to
<fa O\'er Yen' fo t f the countt"\" I b c;me
~o familiar ';'lth in times of peace,"
It might b mentioned parentheti ally
that the noted star i: not a confirmed neutral. He read' everything he can find containing \I'ar news or comments and is a h'ud
rooter for theBut that': "in:ide stuff" and really ha:
nothing to do with Farnum': relation to the
film world, and the legitimate :tage, H
says he lo\'e: both and will ne\'er des rt
I:ither permanentl "
"I like the pi ture '," he said, "because
evervthin t is real. The trees are real, th,
hill.: and Yalleys are real. The co\\"bovs arc
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the real thing, and the Indians al'o, The
work i' tremenc1ou'I\' edu ational and in:tructi\'e for tho:e ~\'hose experience ha'
been confined to the legitimate stage, It
perfects one in the art of pantomime, and
the more naturally you act the better the
effect on the: reen,
Since the relea:e of "The Yirginian" Mr.
Farnum ha: I en can 'tantly besieged Yia
the mail: for autographed photos, and in
onlva few in 'tance ha\'e the be ieaer' been
other than bo\' "
"They al\\'ays tell me their ages and how
they Iike me, and the appeal cannot be resi 'ted, I know how such a character ap] aled to me \\'hen I wa' a young tel' who
war 'hiped the \I'e 'terner of 'taNe and story,
Yesterday I mailed out ll8 photographs, so
you see it will b nece 'sary to keep working
if the boys keep writing.
"But I waul [n't have them stop for anything be ause I think boy: are great. It's
too bad that the~r mu. t grow up to be
rnen."

"The work is tremendously educational and instructive/or one who has been confined to the legitimate stafJe."

Here's More Baby Romance

Yale Boss, not so dreadfully long ago.
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As Well As

Infant

Villainy

Rosetta Brice, trying to
pucker up into wickedness
at two.
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"He had a gun that long!"

Irvin Cobb Brings the Trenches to California.

,

The war correspondent. just returned from Europe, tells Edgar Selwyn a vivid story of the fighting
in Flanders, When Mr, Selwyn went to the Lasky studio in Hollywood, to appear in a photo,drama/iul'
lion of his play, "The Arab. " Mr. Cobb accompanied him for recreation after many terrible weeks of war,
Between the two men stands Mrs, Selwyn-Margaret Mayo. author of "Baby Mine, "

Here's to the Guy
H re S to the (fu~' that saw the 'h w
Fil'e or ix time' three \' ar a(1
\\'ho dogaedly persi:t in tiling you s Her , to that (1U\"!
Here' to the au~' that 10\'es Blanche wet,
Tell you. he' . married and an't blat;
\\'h eXI oun Is all the di~he: :he like' to
eatH re': to that aUI"!
Here' 't the NUy that 101'e" ·lap-. tick.
The U~' from
hkosh-the simple "hick;"
\\'ho d Ii ht" in allin ~Ian', "Pick"Here'" to that guy!
.
.-\ nd h re' to the guy that will ftl~' ·tea 1
:\cros~ your corns in the limax re 1;
:\ matter how lo\'eh' the blame thinas
f el'
\\'ell-here'" to that guy!

-

By Tl'olf HOllse,

VI.,

Scientific Advertising

T R
~IOORE,
al pearing
in
'himmie Fadden" for the La;;k\'
'ompany, wa" in ~Iexico a :hort time ag "
"There wa' an un lertaking :hop in a
,mall town" he sal", "in the window of
which the pro] ri tor had ta'tefully arranged a number of 'ample:' f hi: embalming abilitie',
"There wa. a re ruitin a :tation ill the
'ame room and a :i n in the windo\\" read:
" '\\'elcome. C me join the rank

F

Boo-Hoo!
RO~I

my eye. tIl' large tear started,
])o\\'n my ch eks they flowe 1 amI
marted,
I _at all broken-hearted,
Barred by fat from Paradi e.
A 11 the merry crowd were going,
\\'here the late t films were showing,
Leal'ing me with grief o'er-flowing,
'Cau e I didn't ha\'e the price.
-Elmer E, Jolm50ll,

HINTS on PHOTOPLAyWRITING
.Bye

~

,1. 'll Leslie- T
apl:8-1 ,

p,eacOCR!L-/
1
.

~~~~~~~
Photoplay Magazln~'s authority
In this departm~nt: Is' one of
the most successful scenario

editors and writers In the world.
Many of the most Interesting
film features are his creations.

III

u th'o:e who may not have read the IS the pity in many, many cases perhaps!).
preceding articles dealing with sceHowe\'er. these articles are not intended
nario writing I must pay brief atten- to condemn certain studio methods, so I
tion, Always make your synopsis a~ must keep to the matter ill hand. In evolv~iJort as possible; outline your plot in fifty
ing your scenario you mu.st pay great care
words, if you an j and bring out the and thought to the "continuity" of the
ondense your scenes. You must visualize your story as
strong points of the story.
~cenes, and use yer) simple language. Tell
~'ou go along, and bear your characters in
your story-if a drama-in from 35 to 40 mind, as you would your pawns on the chess
scenes j and if a comedy, in from 50 to is
hoard. You must alwa 's remember where
~cenes.
Leave slap-stick comedies alone. each chara ter is suppo 'ed to be, ,md where
There is no market for them.
you have left him. or her, so that you can
A sample scenario was published in the ilring the character in easily when next
March i~sue of PHOTOPI.AY MAGAZII\E
wanted, Always create a logical reason for
which, to an) intelligent reader, will con- each character to he ill each scene depicted.
Don't 'have them wandering aimlessly
vev more information as to the form of
ev~lving a photoplay than any numher of about, \nd. ahove all. 111:~\'er have all your
pages of adYice that I, or anyone else ould characters in the ~ame ~cene, That is fatal.
hope to besto\v. If you have not seen it.
Keep them scattered a bit. so that you
take my addce and get a copy of the \Iarch can Ansh hack from one to the other. If
you ha\'e them all in the
issue, It will sa\'e vou time,
worry and money, .
~ame scene. and that 'cene is
Condense your scenes.
Some scena.rio editors hay
linished. then YOU have no
Use very imple landeclared that the\' onl\' conother scene containing one of
guage. If a drama, tell
sider the synop:i,:, (or' plot)
\'our characters to shift to.
your story in from thirty
\rou
can understand what I
of a submitted photoplay.
five to forty scenes; if
and prefer to work out the
mean, I hope?
a comedy, in from fifty
scenes themsel\'c', or ha\'(:
I ha\'e on se\'eral occasions
to seventy - five scenes.
this work done bv one of
found myself stuck in this
their staff \lTiters'- But .in
predicament and have had fo
such cases. usuall\'. the writer is orrere I rcsort to a "Close-Up" of one or more of
such a small sum' for the plot alone that my character.., thus leadng one of the other
it is not worth while to p;i\'e it awav-that character' an opportunity to escape from
is if the plot i. an original one, A;ld then the scene. so that I could locate that charit pra tically releO'ate' you to the "hoob acter in the next scene and give me some
cla', ," No. take it from me. alwavs eyol\'l: onl'; to shiH to. nnd also gh'e me the chance
your scenario in full. nnd lea\'e it to thc of cutting back ~o the preceding scene, and
~ enario editor or director to make altera- so presen'e my continuity. A "Close-Up"
tions in it if they will-(and they always is a technical term in photoplay \I'riting,
will, no matter how good it ma) be, more which means that a "ery close up view of a
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haracter, or characters, is taken b~ the strongly urge that anything of a "suggestcamera. and employing only a very ~mall ive" nature hould be kept away from. It
part of a scene. If you tudy pictures on does no author credit and will always
se offend the hest clas of the public. Let
the creen YOU will know what I mean.
.these "Close-Ups" frequently. The dir~ct your aim and object be to keep the moving
picture creen clean and inoffensive to man,
ors like them, and it familiarizes the audience with the.characters, and helps to break woman and child. A great number of so.the monotony
di tant and . emi-distant called comedies heing exploited by reputable film companies are, unhappily, trying
scenes.
It is the little unu ual touch'es that are to draw laughs by offen 'ive methods, and
hrought into' a scenario that
undoubtedh- draw the horseyery oft n make it worth
laughs from the vociferous
rough-necks. but the watchwhile, and these little touches
Use .. Close·U ps "
ful daily press is already utare, more often than not, the
frequently. The dir·
r~sults of "Close-Ups" skilltering a protest and the betectors like them and
ter cla·. of moving picture
fully employed. Such as the
it familiarizes the
patrons is I eginning to
"Close- Up" of a hand with
a lid i ence with the
evince di 'gust at having its
a discolored finger nail.
. characters
feelings jarred by crudities
That may be the clue to the
that would not be tolerated
identification- of a murderer,
and can be worked in later on, and per- on the sl caking stage. Let the other felhaps lay the ba. is for a big :cene in the low write that sort of stuff. It won't lead
him far in the end.
play.
In working out your "Continllity"-that
Of course the producing director will
insert " lose- ps" to suit himself, but if is, your scenes as they follow each otherthese little touche: are thought out by the make a judicious use of " ut Backs" and
author the director will hold him in higher "l~lash Backs," to create suspense and make
esteem. hecause he will recocrnize that he the value of your main scenes duly felt.
o :cene should be too long. If the action
has knowledge of the technique of photoplay writing and knows his busines.. That of a scene is vitally important and threatens
is one rea:on why staff writer' are employed to be too prolonged, then break it up by
in studios. They know how a scenario flashing to some other scene or insert a
should be e\·oh·ed. or if they don't know, "Close- Up" or a letter or a worded "Insert," and then flash back to the scene you
they don't la t \'ery long.
One of the chief points in O"ood :cenario have broken into. This will relieve the sitwritinO" is to preserve a logical continuity. uation and make the interest c.entered in
By this we mean that the :cene and the that scene more intense.
~ow. all free-lance scenario writers beaction of the tory must run along in a
smooth sequen e, without illogical jump' sides being anxious to gain all knowledge
they can of technique and the proper form
and breaks.
Occasionally the continuit:; must be pre- in which to submit their plays, are also
served by the careful use of' "Subtitles" \'itally interested in learning the best and
and "Inserts." hut these must he sparingly ca:iest way' of marketing them. There is
used and avoided when possible. The le:s no easy wa,·. There are hundreds of thoureading matter you impose on the screen, sands' of people writing photoIJays, and
the better.
The employment of long, there is a yery limited market; tllat .is to
tedious "Subtitles" shows the hand of the . say, just at the pre:ent moment. A great
iO"norant writer of photoplays. The pub- number of the film producing l'ompanies
lic does not like them. and the exhibitors are going in almost wholly for adaptations
hate them. They prefer to pay for scenes of published novels and old plays which
and action, and not for printed matter on have outlived their drawing power on the
their screens.
:peaking stage.
On the subject of "Subtitles" and "InThis state of things won't last long, beserts" we will deal in a later article. and cause the public is heartily sick of them
explain what can be judiciously used and alread,'. and the exhibitors arc clamoring
what hould be carefully avoided.
for original stories. All the stage plays
In the writing of comedies I cannot too haye been adapted in different forms by
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~('enario w-riter~ in the pa·t few year.
glo"e with the producing directors and
under variou~ title-. and the plots are well
oyering all needs. The Uniyersal Comhackneyed..and when the film companies pany does not supply sample scenarios on
have dropped all the mone,' the,' are will- application any more; neither do the Esing to lose in trying to force the e time- sanay. Selig or Kalem Companies, and, ill
worn stor.ies on the public in the guise of fact, I have been asked by every film combig "Feature:," the.n they will' hustle like pany that used to extend this favor to
niad to secur~ the original" j)lots which the writers to announce the fact that they have
yirile scenario :writer ha' evolved from the discontinued the practice of furnishing
back of hi: cranium; So ,·ou must not de-' sample photoplays. Ml. Phil Lang, the
spail. You writers with origiilal ideas, courteous scenario editor of the Kalem
who haye learned how to properly ex pres"
ompany informs me that he is willing to
them in the form of practical photoplays,
onsider two and three reel modern dramas,
will come into your own, and Y9U will land and one reel farce comedie suitable for
heavih·. with both feet.
their comedians. So, writers should studv
These tedious padded. long~drawn-out, the Kalem pictures on the screen wheneve'r
so-called features are drh'ing many thou- pos:ible and try and get a line on their
sands of picture fans away from their style of output. The Kalem Company has
favorite form of amusement, and in the always been a good market for free-lance
near future the one. two and (stron~) writers. and they always receive kindly COIlthree reel stories will he the crying de- sideration from Ml. PhiL Lang. I do not
mand of the exhibitors. A feature of four know of any other film company at present
reels or over will have to be something very in the market for photoplays.
exceptional to secure a market at all. '0
I have received innumerable letters from
guard your original plots as if they were writers who have been victimized by soworth their weight in gold. They will be. called "Scenario Schools" and "Photoplay
T ow, to retnrn to the <present state of
learing Houses"-some complaining. that
the scenario market. '. ery few of the estab- they have parted with various small sums
lished film-producing companies are buyi.ng to have their scripts revised, and others for
original material at all. Nearly all the having paid quite respectable sums for
staff writers are engaged in making adap- "Courses of Instruction," and all asking my
tations from old books and mildewed plays, advice as to "hat they should do, because
and heart-breaking work they are finding they have received no material benefits from
it, too; as the dramatic situations are, as their outlay of good money. The only
a rule. fe,,' in nwnber. and much invention advic"e I can give is, to avoid the bee.. Don't
ha. to be done to pad them into the required get stung twice. At least, not in the same
Jive reek \~ ith a great number of adapta- place' it is apt to smart. I have also
receiyed complaints fro m
tion. from published novels
it is different. I ecause they
some of these "Schools"
There is only one way
over a long period of time.
which aim to teach scenario
to market your photoplays.
Send them in
and the,' are often full of
writing, and from several
directly to the scenario
dramatic incidents w h i c h
"Clearing H 0 use s," all
departments of the
can he woven into telling
claiming tnat they conduct
reputable companies.
scenes,
The stage plays
themselves in a legitinlate
All manuscripts must be
typewritten, and must
which have been adapted
manner and are, in fact,
be clean
from published books have
philanthropists of the first
iJ1\"ariably made the best
water; and that in one of
Ii 1m productions, but the~ have nearly all
my late articles I have injured their busiheen done and what we are going to see ne s seriously, because I ad"ised all writers
in the immediate future in the way of adap- to keep their good mone) in their pockets.
tation into feature is rroing to ring the I repeat that adYice here and now. I
knell for that sort of thing.
made the statement that no reputable sceThe 'ni"ersal Company has adyertised nario editor will consider scenarios submitted from any of these "Schools" or
t hat it is not in the market for outside
:nipts. ~J r. James Dayton. the scenario "Clearing Houses." and I will be very glad
ditor of the Unh·ersal. and his efficient indeed to receive word from all scenario
army of staff "'riters are working hand-in- editors and staff writer: as to their opinions
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'of the usefulness of any of these "Schools"
or "Clearing Houses:" and will make
known to our readers through the pages of
the PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE the expert views
of each editor and staff writer who will
be kind enough to r~spond to'this call.
, That ,people, of this class should be al,lowed' to separate hard-working writers
from their petty- cash is, in my opinion,
an unhappy' blot on the Moving Picture industry, and cannot be erased too thoroughly or too soon.
The leading light of one of these socalled "Clearing Houses" has written to
me, asking that I should endorse his institution, claiming that through their efforts
a number of photoplays have been sold to
the various film companies. To make good
his boast he appended a list of photoplays
which had been sold, but strange to relate,
they had all been written by one of the
"Consulting Editors" of the "Clearing
House, who, undoubtedly, is one of the
gentlemen who reads and revises the scenarios sent to them by the poor, gullible
free-lance writers.
If I had an original plot, I would be
very cautious of allowing it to fall into that
"ConSUlting ]~ditor's" hands!!! On the
face of that showing, I cannot conscien-

tiously see my way clear to endorse that institution.
There is only one way to market your
photoplays. Send them in directly yourself to the scenario departments of the
reputable film companies, and enclose a
stamped, self-addressed em'elope for return
of the scenario should it prove unavailable.
The script must be typewritten and must
be clean. A blank sheet of paper placed
at the back of the manuscript will keep it so.
''''riters are, natural~y, reaching out to
secure all the expert information they can,'
and it is the earnest endeavor of this department of the PHOTOPT.AY MAGAZINE to
advise them, each month, so that they may
find a market for their efforts and to steer
them against pitfalls.
I receive a great many requests from
writers asking me to read their photoplays
and to advise them about them. My opinion
on a scenario would not ha' e the value
that you might think. I ,am not in the
market for photoplays. Send them to
scenario editors of the companies that buy
scenarios. You must be your own doctor.
No one can help you in that way. I always
refuse to read other people's photoplays.
They may contain highly original plots,
and the temptation might be too great! !! ,

TO ALL WHO ARE INTERESTED IN SCENARIOS

T 1-1weather-are
E custom: of fi 1m manufacturing companies-like the fashions and the
subject to change, and for good reasons which appear from time
to time. Until recently most of the film manufacturing companies in the United
States solicited contributions from independent writers, and even sent sample
scenarios as a gratuitous furtherance to constructive knowledge. But the film manufacturing industry has reached such proportions and importance that practically
every well-known writer has been called upon for some part of his producteverybody, nowadays, seems "writing for the pictures." This has ended the sample
scenario possibility, perforce of circumstances. This statement is made in justice
to readers of this department. While sample scenarios have been sent out, just
as was stated very recent managerial orders in the offices of the big corporations
have done away with this rule. For a fuller explanation, read Capt. Peacocke's
department above.
It is interesting-and sinister-to note that the fake Photoplay School, according to the direct statement of the biggest film manufacturers, h,as so flooded the
scenario editors' offices ,wit'l worthless manuscripts' that in many places scripts by
independent writers are not being considered, and will not be considered until the
screen literary arena is cleared of the worthless glut of fakir's trash that these
Photoplay chools ha,-e thro\\-n into it.
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Attention, Lads!

The Perfect Central

DOROTHY GI'H. f the Reliance. i.
a young lady of quick \yit. Th other
nicrht at a little. upper giwn in her honor
by a fe\\' friends -omeb d~' pro} 0 ed an
informal but enthusia:tic toast:
"\Iiss Gish forever!'
"No!" retorted.the )iOung lad~:, promptly.
")1 0, not 1\1 i' Gi. h foreyer I 'hope i"

Off the Screen

I LA UGH

when
I cr) when sh
"'hen she weep I
\Vh n she smiles

'he i happy,
i.. ad;
am mournful,
I am glad..

I'd gladly fight the villain,
\Vho ha e. her aroun' j
<..;ee, if T had but a chance
I'd knock the coward down!

J

\L-\.RREl KERRIG.-\)I. better known
• as "Jack" Kerri era n. is noted for hi'
weet dispo ition' but anybody "'ith the
name of Kerrigan i' bound to have : me
pepper in hi m¥e-up.
The other day Jack was on the phone
trying to get a number an I in a hurry to
get back to his scene. The central operator
was particularly slo\\- and. tupid. All she
eemed able to. ay wa', "I do not know. I
will gh'e you Information."
""\i ou've criYen me the wrong number
three time ," cried Jack in irritation. "Are
you crazy?"
Back again came the reo ponse: "[ do
not kno\\-. I will gh'e you Information!"

L rlHN
for its

'. :\ la:, I cannot do it,
he reall) won't let me.
The hu band of the heroine
I. the yil\ain-don't YOU see?
-.-/1h"rl ·F. :It/Jl11ror.

Discovered!
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ha: selected a constellation
leads in the forthcoming production of the famous old Drury Lane
melodrama, "The Great Ruby."
Among those pre ent will be Ada Rehan,
Blanche Rates and Charles Richman.

A Reason for Waiters
AT LAST TI-\r=
MYSTERY'S

A FEW "'10RET/PSA ..ID I'LL
HAVE ENOUGH TO
BUY ANOTHERAt=> TMENT HOUSE-

CLEARED uP.

FO~

YEA S IVE 6EEN
TRYING TO FIGuRE:OUT JUST WHY
\
WAITERS WER'E:BO~N.

After IOllg and patient effort, Prof. Hoozis, the ejJU;iency expert, has found a use for the backs OJ
waiters, which, up to this time, have been wasted on restaurant patrons.
-Goldberg, in Puck.
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Pauline Bush: Mrs. Allan Dwan

.II, MI. N D had a real romance this bush decorated the chapel when the wedmonth, .when Pauline Bush married ding took place.
Allan Dwan, Mary Pickford's diMary Pickford, Donald Crisp and Owen
Moore assisted at the ceremony.
rector.
Mrs. Dwan writes as well as acts, many
Miss·Bush and Mr. 'Dwail are two of the
l110st popular folk in the. motion picture of her most popular photoplays having been
world, and their wedding is the culmination written by herself. Mr. Dwan is at presof a ro.mimce· which began four years ago. ent directing a Mary Pickford picture. So
The marriage took place at 1ission San both are busy on their projects at present.
But as soon as possible. probably within
Juan Capistrano, one of the mo:t beautiful
of the old California missions, and was the next two weeks, they are to take a long
celebrated by Father Sulli"an, priest of camping motor trip through the California
mountain, for both 100'e the wild life.
the parish. It was here that they met four
Mr. and Mr'. Dwan are hotel residents
~'ears ago.
There is an old rosebu~h at the
mission, huge in dimensions. which bears at present, but they have drawn up plans
for a beautiful bungalow to be built in
red roses, and one of the:e Miss Bush
handed Mr. Dwan on the occa 'ion of their - mission style, in Hollywood. There are
first meetin.g. But it wa' all a scene in a to be dogs and horses, too. There is a
picture. However, rose: from this same big tree a Iread~ on the building site.

Kidding a Philistine
HEH,BERT H,\\\'LlNSON i a fellow
of infinite jest.
He met a stranger from the 1l1iddle west
at a party the other night, and the man expressed curiosity as to what the actor did
for a living.
"Oh. I work for the Universal," said
Rawlinson. V, hen the man showed he
didn't kno" what the Universal was,
Rawlinson to get even put up a job on him.
He told the man he would take him to an
interesting place next day, but wouldn't
explain its nature. They motored out to
Universal City, and Mr. Rawlinson invited
the stranger into the dining room. Here

the latter's eyes fairly popped from his
head at the motley array of movie actors.
A lamb ~hop was doing a fade-away for
a Roman senator; a Grecian maiden was
absorbing gently but firmly a pint of splitpea soup; a Spanish grandee was takin~
the lead in a pork-and-bean scenario; a
French maid of Marie Antoinette's day investigated a ripe Hungarian goulash, and
a Chine'e mandarin was operating on a
Mexican tamale.
"What place is this?" demanded the
tranger in a frightened tone.
"'~hy. thi. is the lunatic asvlum 1" explained'Ra\\·linson. The stranger Red.

How Mary Got the Poodle
MARY PICKFORD has a new Japanese
poodle. He's a tiny scrap of a fellow,
and the way Mary got him is interesting.
One day last week she ,\ as tripping down
Spring Street in Los Angeles. Right
ahead of her a man was walking. Out of
the man's pocket protruded a small white
woolly head set with two bright eyes.
Mary caught up with the man. She just
had to pet that doggie.
"Please," she said in her own appealing
little way, "I want to buy that dog."
The man looked astonished.
"He isn't for sale.. I'm taking him

home to my little air!. But-aren't you
Mary Pickford?"
"Yes, I am," acknowledged Mary.
"All right, you can probably ha"e him."
declared the man. "I know Jessie would
be glad to give him to you. Only you'll
have to come and ask her yourself!"
N ever was child more delighted than
small Jessie, to receive her famous' isitor.
Mary got the poodle. and though the little
girl asked only for a set of photographs
in return. which were willingly promised,
she found a twenty-dollar gold piece on
the table after the famous little actress left.

"My Leading
Man;'
A Q E5TIO

BATfLE

WITH ARTH R JOH SON

By
Lottie Briscoe
EDITOR'S NOTE: Miss Briscoe is wilhoul
doubl the mosl literarily,gifled of all Ihe
photoplay actresses, She has written many
slories and poems, which have found publicalion during 'he las I few years in Ihe leading
American periodicals, She is also a ctever and

very convincing ..dress, and has created some
inleresling women of Ihe photoplay,

absorbingly

l1Iustrations by the Lubin Studios

A

N actre: in her lifetime is apt to
play many part; e'lIt: 'ially :u 'h
a' I, who have appeared in ,'hakespeare, :tock, vaudeville, and the
"Art of the P op}c, ' photodrama, I ha\'e had many
•
trange ommis 'ion', yetreaIlY!-I11Y 1110 tint re ting
:\lld non~l ommi: 'ion wa'
PHOTOPLAY :\L-\GAZl::'\E':; a"-

, i :rnmcnt to inte,n'iew my
"'n leading man,
rthur
Johnson,
I remembered 111\' fir t
meting with him Oyer three
nd on -half y ar, ago, I
re aile t how he d ei\'ed
me b\' hi: funereal mam) 1',
and hi' a umption of ponc1t:rou, dignit~", an a, ,-umption whi h :at well upon hi
;;ix feet of lean length, and
his melan hoh' fa e,
:\h
blood ran cold,"but at the end
of half an h ur he broke
lawn and confes "ed that l1e
had been fooling me all the
time, He ha neyer been
anythin a but a rown-up kid,
"-h n I thou a l1t of thi I
onfidence,
took on a littl
T bel i \' l that 11_ auld be
int n"i "" d without "eyere
pain tither of u ,
""-hy b you ,,"i. h to see
me in the oRi ?" he asked
u pi iou, I~', a' I poke to
L

him over the tt:lephone, "Dou't I 'ee y u
often enough at work?"
"You hurt m, Arthur," I answered,
"Thi is a literal'\' matt 1'."
;1'l1e a1 P intmcnt was
arranged without furthel"
a 'ualties.
Bing an a trc::, and not
a. real newspaper "'oman, of
course I ha l to dre" for t11 '
1 art. I put on a tailor-madc
'kirt and a tailor-made 'hirtwai t-, uch a' I had seen a.
r porter wear in a pictureand promptly at 11 was
waiting for my subject, vi tim and hero,
Laking at me in a toni, hentered, he
mcnt a' h
a:ked:
""\"hat', the new
fad? "hat are you pullinO" ?"
"I ha\'e com to intervi w
you," I aid, with that 'impIe dire tne', which Rol ert
"-,
flamber: tell' u: is
maje, tic.
"Get out I" he xclaimed
in amu ed s e\ ti ism,
""'hen the inten'iew is
tini 'hed," I corrected,
I
ab tra ted the note-book and
pencil which real report rs
ne\' r u:e,
"Tell me the:
hi tory of your life, ",hen
"He is 11010 phy ieol/)' ITOUg 1/1011.
were vou born? VVll0 wer
His spinOt It:ellrs oul his body."
your -father and mother?
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Where did you go to school?
What
theatrical companies haye you been with?
\"'ere you ever in a circu? Did you ever
play Hamlet? \ ere you ever all acrobat'
Were you el'er in jail? Did you ever play
in vaudeyille? How many pi tur companie' l1aye YQu been 'with?
re you nutty
on all)' ubje
hat are your viel\" on
German prafe sor:, as infant;ym~n, and do
you beliel'e in the bak d potato as a food
for fat men ?"
Mr. Johnson thou ht y r th :e momentou' i' u . ill . everal minutes of silence.
He aid not unkindh': "1 don't beliel'e
the photoplay public . ares where 1 was
born or how old 1 am or ,,'hether 1 beliel'e
that coffee-drinking i. r pon ihle for the
. pread of high heel. amono- women. J
helieye that all they are ahout is good
picture', and \I'hether or no 1 play a rOlldncing role."
"You're wronO'." 1 interrupte 1. "The\'
are intere ·ted in you-with th
:ame
wonder that make. :ome m n il1\'entors
thers explor r, and still others profe:sional loY makers. The'e are just lifferent
'manifestations of a uniYer. al trait:
curio. ity. "'ill you answer Clue:tions if 1
put them to you?"
" nintere ·ting ones-ye '."
"How old are you?"
"Thirty-three.;,
"v hen \I' re I'OU born?"
"Thirty-three' y ar ago."
"\Vhat was your father?"
"A lergyman.
11 lergymen" SOilS
turn out bad-or become actor ."
"\\ here were you born?"
" '\Vay Down Ea·t."
"Plea e don't he 0 theatri al! "'hat
companie' did you play with?"
"A II sorts.
ometime' I lYot ml' . a Ian'."
"Your beginning'-"
"
"\Vere in melodrama. 1 \I'a' with James
J. orbett, when Vi. A. Brady was managing him.
orbett, Brady and 1 had role'
in the ame piece, and it ha 'n't yet been
. decided which wa' the wor t actor of the
three."
"At any rate, orbett did meet Tohn ·on. '
?II y jokelet wa . I'icious in its yen: weakne' .
1 ha ·tened along: "But 1"1 ere you ever
"cally an actor-l mean, did you ever play
Shake peare?"
"Robert Mantell Iya much kinder to me
than to the Bard of
Yon. He let me
c mmit all art of hake pearean offen e

tr \\

" I spOke to him over the teleplwlle. "

in hi' company without hinting at murder."
"And the tart in picture ?"
"I had heard that the Biograph company wanted people. so 1 went down to
their studio in New York city. 1 was
illtroduc d to Dal'id \\ ark Griffith and 1
a:ked him for a job. He said, deci ively:
'You're too tall-but if you could cut the
heel' off your boot·, you mi ht do.' As
tho e were my only boot· 1 couldn't think
of :acrificing the thin which was nearest
m) sole; I ut a little later, the difficulty
was omehow overcome, and I became a
Biographer. The company consisted of
Mary Pickford, Billy Quirk, lack ennett
and mI' elf. Tho'e \I'ere the davs when we
made ~p our ·t ry a we went along-and
when the Biograph thou ht it would be a
Federal offen e to let out th name' of its
actor ."
1 int rrul ted. "1 know. \Ve u 'ed to
iJr. Johnil1\'ent storie' with E 'sanav i"
on continued:
.
"I left the Biocfraph to join the Reliance.
1 remained with Reliance about four
months, and about the middle of 191 I I
joined Lubin. \' ou came up to the Lubin
mourner" bench in January 1912, 0 finish
the story your elf."
He wa on the wav to the door when I
houted: "Here-corne back!"
"\,\ ell ?"
"\\ hich do you like be t; acting or
Jirectil1g ?"

." My Leading Man"
".Both."
"Oh be serious!"
"I cmi't. looKing at y u tn'in a to play
·n wspaper woman."
"" hat is your fayorite part)"
"A good one."
"\\ ho i your favor-ite a tor?"
"Pop Lubin.. . I really mu: t ao; but
btfore I go, write dO"'n: '\1y. favorite
actre , my fayo.rite. I ading woman, i.
')J

.

.

.. ?llode:ty overwhelms me. I simply can't
ive ;ou thi gifted person's name.
. Arthur J ohn:on in repo e i. of the
mini terja~ type. Hi face alway remin \..
me of ir Henry Irving'., but hi face is
a.. uredly no·inde.."\: of hi. mind, for he i,;
. one of the mo t continually funny men I
have ever known. I have een him. 'eriou ly
hurt in the taking of pictures"7""yet make a
jok· of his accident that would set the
whole company laughing.
A: an actre", what I I articularly like
about John on'. acting is hi: wonderful
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re ITe power, hi sin eritv and his naturalne:. 'To u:e technical' .lang: he never
"chews the scenery." That is, he never
overacts. His is the art which conceals art.
Tin1e and again, he and I go over a melodramatic ene to make the final rendition
JPI ear p rfectl~' natural and logical.
He is not a ph~' 'ically trong man. His
·p.irit wears out his body. He works without letup. Hi. mental and piritual energy
are a con uming fire. I have often wondered that he does not break down for
directing and a ting at the same time i no
a. y matter to an artist, to a man who put:
his whole soul and spirit into hi work. He
literally as well a: figuratively burns himself out, and no man can 'tand that forcver.*
":'Ili s Briscoe's w rcIs were prophetic.
hortly a fter her interview was written Mr.
Johnson wa removed to a Philadelphia ho pital, suffering from nervous prostration. He
i. now 011 the way to recovery.

With Frohman at Death's Threshold
T'HE

Lusitallia a.-,;assination: appear to
have touched every branch of merican social, 11) rcantile and artistic enclea"or.
ot the least unu. ual of man) remarkable
xperien e: wa: that of Rita JoliYet, queen
of drama ';1 oken or :creened. !VIi s Jolivet,
after finishing sume highly intere tina photoplay: in alifornia, wa' en route to London for a short vi:it. . 0 far a: i: known,
::v1iss J olivet was the la t per~on to conver:e with the famou: Amcri an theatrical
manager, Charle. 1 rohman. They sto d
tog ther at the ra il a: the stricken 1iner
heeled over slo,,'ly to its death. Mr. Frohman did not apI ear oyer-anxiou: to embark
in any of the boat:. "\\ hy fear death?"
he :aid to Mi s J oliYet, smiling. "It is the
most beauti ful of 1if's adventur s." Just
th n the ,yater struck them. \. few hours
later :'1is. J olivet drenched and exhauste I,
but alive, was landed at Kin ·ale. The next
clay :''1r. Frohman': bocl) was i lentified .in
a Queen:town morgue. The pea eful :mile
\\'as fi x d forey r upon hi: still face.
Charle. Frohman wa . a brother of Dani 1 Frohman, managing director of The
Famou Players. and wa heartily interested in active photoaraphy.
ince Daniel
Frohman will probably take up hi: br thr's duties, thi' untoward event may unite

till elo 'er the pictorial and
·tage.

dramatic
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,The Explanation
DURING the intermission between the
usual comedy scene and "The Perils of
Pauline," a num~er of young men got into
an argument as to the relative merits of
the cause~ of the various combatants in the
European War. "
,
, As each ga ve his preference, the one
"neutral": in, the party took out his note
book a'nd put -down the name of each country as its defender spoke up. Here they
.ue:
Gtnnany
Russia'
Austria
Belgium
France
England
Servia
Turkey.

New York and Russia in
Cahoots
ON the thirtieth of September last, the
Russian Government issued an edict
forbidding the shipment of films anywhere
throughout the length and breadth of the
empire by parcels post.
As if to show its friendliness with the
Power which has supplied it with so many
of its recent citizens, New 'York City passed
a similar ordinance the other day in which
the. transportation of movie ·films in any
--shape at all is forbidden on the city's subway system.
Now, in order to get films which the
subway formerly carried at the rate of fifty
or sixty miles an hour to the various theatres, the exchanges have to do an early
morning milk-wagon trick.

-.lallles fIL'lIdi'YSOII, Chit"'OOt!, JIIlo.

And Still They Com~

Snapping George
KING GEORGE V, King of Great
Britain and Ireland, Emperor of India
and of Lands across the Sea, Defender of
the Faith, and all that sort of thing, is to
be thc hero of a movie if the deep laid plot
of a prominent producer produce' fruit.
Plans have been in progress for some
time to secure a movie of the career of
the King of England. Movies of Big
Willie, Nick, and old man Poincare will
probably follow.
Those in favor of Prexv Wilson's neutrality proclamation say "Aye."

F H.EDERICK C. Taylor of the Taylor
Theatrical Enterprise at 249 West
42nd Street, Ncw York City, was convicted
of defrauding would-be movie stars early
this month and sentenced to nine months
in the penitentiary.
Most of his victims were hard working
people who labored long and stinted themselves to pay him his fee of from twenty to
fifty dollars. One was a widow who had
been left penniless with three children after
she paid him the thirty dollars which he
had assured her would be the nucleus for
a lifelong income for herself and her little
one~.

Ten Sure Laughs
Pie in the face.

Any lake without a guard-rail.

Any kick in u ual location.

A

The butler.

The minister.

Father's wrath.

The s ciety mother.

Any evening party.

A swat on the konk (*).

~yphon.

(.) The harder the lu,,,,ier. As a ",Ie directors instruct the odors "at to fracture o"e aI/others' skulls, as this sori
of thi,,/! is followed by severe cOllvulsio"s in tile audiellce.

This Fragment of Film
idlv wound throuO'h a machin
xhibitinO"
war pictures in a incinnati emporium of
movie. ha reunited a hu band and wife
long 10 t to ea h ther. The man i
llen
A.
ampbel I. Effi n y
Engine r
f
the Un i n
Ca, (JI Elc .
tric 'ompany
of.~ 'incinnati
;nd'resid nt ~t
tl~e [um hotel. Mrs. amp·
QeJI before her
marri,a e was a
lio~pital nur, e in
N:ew York. ity,
T h' e y quarrel d
o v e'r 'ampb U's
removal to Ohio
Mr5,
amp bel 1
wO,uld not go, In
anger l"everal months p::ts~ 'd

Movi

Romanc

tel'S were not ex hanaed, Then neither
could find th other. 'Thi picture 'hows
?ILl' . Campbell-a incli ate I by the white
arro'Y-landing ,Yith an ther aroup of
. m ri an
nur. e..
from La Lorraine
at Hane, Franc'.
bound for th wa'r
z ne.
'\' I
'r
(orwan1 d bY"Jllr.,
ampbell':
brother ' reach~d
'til' YOUilg )i'OIH~,
an. 'mld it is
said that 'the"
m u t u a I 'and:,
h::tppy agr e- :
ment· has' it:,
that she 'i,:'t;):",
. rea:e b i 11'g .\ \
the daughter of the regiment, whil Mr. 'ampb U is not to be a,n II
ab:olutely stationary fi ure in 'incinnati,

Jt

e

Coney Island Style

S

J EE -B RK phantom. rnagi -grown,
\'ou are quite the mo't d liO"htful
. 'weetheart I have ever kn \Vn
In thi age whose co tare friO"htful.
All the outlay when I woo,
I a trifling jit r two,
II

How I loye your pr tty thin a :,
Dainty a your swift are, e, ,
;own, for very so ial flurry,La ~' things or :oft or furry,
Setting off your 0" ms anc! ring',
Wear them all. d ar.-I should worry!
I don t buy y ur eire:, e',

III
LodnO" thu' remO\'e the chance
f ommercialized romance
For. h ulel I grow 'Year~' of you.
::\T ot a curt ould make me lo\'e you,
:N 0 old jud e with vi:aae tony
ould elecree you al imony ,
-Frank Williams.

Mr. Chaplin. Champion of Laughmakers, and
Mr. Arbuckle, the Giggle Dreadnought, are snapped
at the 'Frisco Fair with an actor friend.
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7:9be BOSS
t!By ELWELL LA.WRENCE
THE
Illu tration

TORY OF A
from th

TRO G MA

Brady-World Phot play

he:
HEX the dra\\"ing~room door had for our.eh'e I are; it' ,for them,"
clo 'ed behind th angry backs of
turned away with a ge tur~ of repulsiqn,:
the t\Yo Gri \Yoll
father and her brea't heaying with the inten'ity of,
' ,
son, \,{ike R an, triumphing her emotion,
o,'er them at la t. turn d harply to th
Regan drew a quick breath,. he, wa
girl who, with her hand' clen hed at her gloriou' pI ndid true in e,'en' ituation
to h r br eding and ocial po ition, With'
ide fa ed him defianth' from a ro' th
room, ,Hi hard' little' e,"
'eemed to his la k of all the qualitie' he had,,~ould,
pier "e her through a his' h avy 'ali nt be ha,'e ho 'en a more :uitable wjfe? he
a keel him 'elf, hi' eyes gleaming hi: 'ati.jaw, 'quared.
"I'm il0t much on makin' lo,'e peeche,
fa tion,
ne! yet, underlying the aggr --'
\Ii' ,Gr' wold' he growl d but -I'll ay siye egoi I1.l whi h demanded marriage with,
thi : vou're a thorou bbred t marry me her to expun e the memory of h~ teneto' :a,:e their kin, and-"
birth and bar-tending adole. ment-hou
That i not the rea:on, as you know,'
en e, glowed omcthing ne\\,- omethin
he interrupted him with cold contempt. deep and tender that anno,' d even a, it
Do you think that if it ,,'a' m rely a mat- a\\'ed him. He loved her
onlr a man
loves into whose life no woman 1;3: ome
ter of facing lo,'erty with my family I
until hi. prime,
,\'ould con 'ent to
he
too d
\
thi' ?
e" er .
You\'e hound d
there a epting
mutely both her
111" father to the
In'-ink of ruin,
corn a n e! her
acrifice
his
but it isn't ourslYe' I am
mind went back
thinking of,"
to t hat day
"\ ho then?"
\V hen he had
Hi' hand in hi
'een her fir t
po ket' hi' teeth
working among
clenched on a
the t nementbig cigar Ree!\\'eller' in the
re 'tle '
g an'
'lum he knew
'0 well,
energy was conHe had be n
quered for one
cliriou moment.
there on an erliT h e poor
rand of mer \'
men and women
him elf, but
who ha,'e trustcd
did not know
their money in
that and probafather's bank, "I consent to marry yOl', " she went on in her C(}()l. aloof bly ne,'er would;
tone, "on one condition."
and who e life
,'ery few people
avings w 0 u 1d
c\'cr die! li\'in
go if 11e failed," H r eye fla. hed her hi' pitying tenderne' for the poor, or hi
utter loathing f the man before her. liThe , hy, gruff philanthropies,
people whose home- you own and who
"It' for them:" ,he ha I said. and with
~pend the wa e you pay them in the athe "'ore! bound him \\"hol h' to her worhip and en'ice,
'
loon you run to trap them. No. It i n't

W

I

I

I

a
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The Boss
"I consent 'to marry you," she went on
in her cool, aloof tone, "on one condition,
and that mu t be understood between us
before we go any farther."
He shifted the cigar between his teeth.
"\rhat is it?" he asked, quietly,
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Regan had bought in the belief that it
would please her. But the girl gave no
19n, and they commenced their strange,
hostile life, each occupying a different
wing of the hou e and only meeting at
dinner or when they went out together to

"That my obligation to
variou:j entertainmel1ts.
And day by day, blunderyou shall cea:e with the
marriage ceremony; that I
ingly and inarticulately,
shall be your ,,'ife in name
Re an sought to convey to
only.
you under tand
her the pa 'ion that, like a
swift stream. was widening
quite clearl~'?"
He stared at her fixedly.
and deepening a nell' channel
"I get you," he 'aid. "If
in hi' life. Crudely, because
he could eXI re' himself in
that" what YOU want. all
no other way, he poured out his
right." He s'un'ey d his illI \'e in a str am of expend iture, .
fitting evening clothe' rumivery
natively. "I'm no beauty. and U1lderlyi1lgtheegoismo! :mothering Emily with
I'm not very hand)1 with the the
o1le·time bar,tender aift that imarrination or experiwhich demanded 11/armu h, but-" and hi
jaw riagewith her to blot out el)ce could 'ugge t.
ti,e past, was somethi>l ff
'
snapped - ' you'll lo\'e me let
1lelU.
Though
he gave no
ign
like I-love you, or m) name i, n't !\-like other than formal thanks. if hi: thwarted
Regan !"
hope of gaining her 10\'e ~vounded him, he
he measured him, repelled.
did not show it. He had carcely time to
"If we under. tand each other on the
think of , uch thing now, for he wa' in the
point I mentioned, there's no need of our vortex of an industrial. truggle that'threat, talking longer, is there? You will excu'e ened hi' verv financial exi ·tence.
For the first time in hi. experience the
me, I am :ure. Good night."
IIIute and defencele' before the weapons men in hi' hop were murmuring against
of her ontemptuous ourte y, he watched hi iron rule. That John Griswold, Emily'S
her yearningly as she wept from the brother, was fomenting trouble out of fury
room.
at the marriage Regan had forced upon
Two months later, as Emily Griswold
them all, illcreased the difficulty of the
had promi ed, they were married and went
ituation; but it did not Ie sen for a moto live in a big, cold barn of a place that ment the boss's fierce resolve to cru h

Do
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Griswold and hi- up tart followers.
when canlan, the m n' del gate, waOne night Porky McCoy, Regan former gered in.
lieutenant in the Fir t ,\'ard, bar-tender of
Regan hot out of his chair and hced
the old saloon day, and ,yorn all~' from
him narling.
"\\·ell."
the time they -were boy, rushed into the
bo s's library, his face "'hite with alarm.
l"a e to face \\)th the little giant whom
Regan Inet him coolly..
he now thou 'ht tottering to hi fall, canI. hear canlan's coming to me with a lan laughed in olently, secure in the conciousne' of the. eething th usands at hi"
1i t of demand frorn the men," he 'napped
out. "Is that it?"
.
hack. Then, with elaborate courte y, he
"x e , an' nie whole South ide's comin' read off the items that young (~riswold'"
fertile brain had prepared as the men s
with him," panted Mc 0). "Hear that?"
From out 'ide the hou:e roo e the mlir- demand' j short I' hour, more pay, the inmurous, :ull.en growl of many yoi e a th
·tallation of expen. i"e ,afety de"ice .
Regan heard him out in . ilen e.
m n, with their d legate at their head,
"Refu ed, all of them," he snapI ed truc. urO'ed along the street. Regan heard and
hi: ja\\" et squarel).
. ulently, the instant the other had finished.
"Demand', eh." he narled. "\\ e'll 'ee
"Go ba k and a\' from 111 that ither the
who'll demand. Porky, tonight \I e win or men go to '\ 'ork to-m ITOW morning under
10. e everything. Do you stick?"
the old conditions, or th y'll never hold
"Through Hell, Bo ."
another job in this town. I want their an:
"Hell" nothin to what I'll take you
'wer in ide an hour. Get out."
through.
0\\- ]i ·ten.
Go over to Turner
Scanlan' black brow drew down into a
Hall on "\ an 1st street and watch what scowl and the cord' in hi great arms tightoe' on there. Young Griswold's going to ened a hi fist clen hed.
fter all, he
thought, thi dictatorial 'zar before him
speak at a big meeting to try and get the
drivers out on ympathetic ·trike. Report the rna ·ter of all their ]iyes, wa. but a man,
and a small one at that.
to me ",hat the men decide to do."
"That won't do," he gro\\·led. "I'll take
~[c oy ha 1 been gone but ten minute:
.

I

"Two months later, as I£mily Griswold had promised, they were married and went to live ill a big, cold
barn of a place Regan had bought in the belief that it would please her. "

The Boss
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no uch answer back. D'you think you're can come into this house and abuse me."
God \1ll1jght~" you little gutter- nipe of-"
At that moment a "en'ant entered the
Quick as. light Regan" fist hot out and
room.
landed with a si kening ma k on S an"His Reverence Archl ishop Sull ivan,"
lan's jal\'. The man fell like a pole-axed he announced. '
steer. Reg a n
===~:::;;;::;;;I
He<ran's igar
leaped after him
tilted
skvward
to finish, him,'
for a moment.
hut there "'as
The n SelZl11g
not the twitch o~
the prone . canlan, he dragged
a muscle to denote conscioushim throu rh tbe
11 e s s.
The n,
portieres i n t a
stepping b a c k,
the adjoining
Reg a n raised
room.
his eye: an I . aw'
"Show hi III
Emily 'pale and
in," he ordere I.
horror - , tricken
Regan and the
in the doorway.
p r i e t crreeted
"Oh, I\' hat
warmly. for Sulhave you done?"
livan ha.d been
the third of the
she cried and
famou' boyhood
ran to Scanlan's
side.
trio which inRegan did not
eluded
McCov
anSl\'er. '\t sight
and the bas:,
of her all hatred
and though their
and brutality
path: had sepawent out of him,
rated in young
and there ~1\I'akmanhood, the\'
en· I again, as
"Regan, brooding in his library like a wild animal, hem,d
"'ere the h st o'f
all\'ay' when he
the telephone ring. Emily handed him the instrument."
friend', and alsal\' her, hi: unappeasable 1011 in ,
l\'i1y: had time for reminis ences of th old
"" hy, it': Dan. can lan," exclaimed th
days.
";'vlike, 'ti' a good manny they are
girl, pityin r1~', as :he recognized the still,
Ilood-'meared face, " h. hal\' could you,
against ye, I'm think in'." said the Archfichael?
Don't you knol\' hi' wife i
bishop with the persuasi\'e hrogue he had
dying at home and that he left her to
ne\' r heen aille to root out of hi' spee h.
come here to repre ent the men)" .
heo-a.n permitted himself a thin-lipped
Jnstantl~' Rcgan': whole nature ' emed
grin.
"Ye., but 1"'e h atcn ' m before and
to uli lergo a change.
"\h, the poor de,'il," he said gently.
I'll do it thi: tim Patrick. \\'a' it about
"I remember it nol\'. I ,,' nt to . ee her the
the strike \·ou ame' to see mc?"
oth r day and-" The hand that had been
"Yes. jet': talk it over."
so swift to :trike went as wiftly into his
Regan wave I him to a chair and they
pocket.
discussed the situation. But tbe bos. was
"You-went to :ee her)" a ked the girl,
immovable. Then . ullivan, for all his
gentlene's of 'peech and humor, is:ued an
a new s'oft note of ,,'onder in her tone.
Her eyes searched his ,,'ith a look from
unexpecte 1 ultimatum,
which the habitual repugnance "'as gone.
"Ye're I\'rong in this, ~rike," he said
"Yes," R gan tuffed a roll of bill'
quietly, "an', I want ye to cri\'e in to the
into the uil<;:on iou: man's coat. "There,
men."
he'll filid that when he get' home." Then,
"N ever, your Reverence."
as he 'remembered the provocation for his
"Li ten. I know ye ha\'e much inflooact hi' jaw sudden1y hot out again and, ence, but I have more. Ayther ye accept
his eye. glittered. "But he de erved all he the shthriker ' demands or I give thim the
got and' he'll get more next time. No man support of the Church. Ye refused'reason,

•
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now will \'e refu e that) Think, 111\' : n ,"
handed the in trument to him, Porb' ~lc'
'oy' yoi e ra ped o\'er the wire,
.
Regan're ognized at once the "eri u ne': of the prie·'t'" threat and. \\'ithout the
" u1li\'an ha just ord red the boy" in
twitch o[ a mu Ie to betray hi feel ill , the name of the hurch ne\'er to work for
thouaht qui kly hi jaw et like a yi 'e \'ez a ain." he aid.
11 right, I'll beat that O'ame,
up n hi cigar. He had trike-breakers on , "Has, eh.
the ~\'ay now, t\ro thou-and of them from You tay on the job and hear what yOUl!
the 'ou.th. If he "ould hold off the cri'is
Gri wold': got to 'ay." He lall1l1l d the
tilt they arrived in the mornin . he woull re eiyer on the hook. Then he ranO' for
be 'a [e. If he auld ·de ei\' the
rchhi ecretary,
hi 'hop into thinki11g he wa: beaten \\'hilc
"Before ix o'el ck to-morro\\' morn in .'
he told him, "you and I are O'oin to tran all the time\ ith the beO'rudain a lau h of one who fer the entire grain- hippinO' bU,incss of
a knowled es defeat. he appear d to yield thi
ecti n of th Countn' to ~[ontreal.
hi
round, and while leadinO' the c01l\'er- I'll ee who do s the rderinO' around
,ation into the old familiar hannel' of here, Ready! Tak t Ie ram!'
'remini, en e, bound the prie't in a w b of
Dawn wa' ju t oml1len in to creep
fal.'eh od, Frankh' and che rfulh' he Ii d. in the ,,'indo\\", when hurried f ot teps
and a\' promises' he had 110 intention of sounded out 'ide the room where Recrall. in
hi' 'hirt-:lee\' " worke 1 like a rna hille.
keeping,
He 'pranO' to hi' feet as the d r flew,
The Archbi 'hop I) 'amed with deli"ht at
the ucce of his mis'ion and was about to open and ~1 oy, pale and tremblin , hi:
lothin a torn, and a bandalYe around his
0, when Emil~', her ey
ablaze with anaer
at Re an': treachery and aware what he head, stumbled in.
"\\'ell. what'
int nded doing
h a I pen e d ?"
'toI.ped him.
E\'en Rc fan wa'
Then with bitinO' 'corn,
he
taken aback for
am m nt.
rc\'ea led her
"\"oun« Gri husband': true
wold-I :oaked
purpose,
an 1
hi I11-W i t h a
ended by throwin er the porti r '
brick,"
pant d
~1c '0\',
Ho"
a 'ide and revealpital~ pI' bably
ing the pr 'trate
canlan,
die. He cur 'ed
you-till I lo·t
"There i" he
;m' head. There
c r i e d. "that' '
\Va -ari t.
0what he did to
bod v know,thi' man. and
who did it."
he'd d the same
Re 'an thou ht
to all' 0 f th U1
,wiftly. ylc oy
if he could,"
had bee n true
'ul\i\'an, his
to him through
mil Ines: go n e
everything. Mno\\', tared at
COy had a wife
his friend in
an'd kid
at
:1 e hIe" anger,
home, while he
The n, ru hing
fr m the hou e Jolm Griswold, Emily's brother, was fomentillg trouble -the bitt rne
he hurried amongst the trJen who up till now had been contented workers f the thou ht
in Regan's mill.
tabbed him-he:traiaht to the
had nobody who reall~' cared, \\'hoe\'er
Yan Alst ,treet meetin ,
had ,truck Griswold. h k11e\\' the papers
Half an h ur later Re an, bro ding in
hi libran' like ,om \\'ild animal, heard
and I ublic would hold him responsible.
H made up hi mind on the in tant,
the telepilOne ring. It \Va Emily who
"You 0'0 home," he commanded. "I'll
snatched the recei\'er off the hook and

The Boss
take the blame for this. They dori't suspect you, and ther. will suspect me. Anyhow vou're· worth more to 'me outside a
jail tilan in it. Get out!"
:\lcCoy hesitated, but in the end went.
Half an hour later the police arrived, and
when Regan' remained indifferent to their
obsequious attcnipts to free' him on the
slightest provocation, they were forced to
take him to. jail. 'He learned from the
captain, however, that young Griswold
had suffered a fracture of the skull, and
was, at that moment, undergoing an operation.
Regan's situation was precarious, for he
knew that if the young man died, the
charge against him would be changed from
felonious assault to murder.
To his cell that morJiing, when the city
had awakened again to its seething life..
came Em:ily pale and' weary after hours in
the hospital. In her -eyes he thought he
saw a new horror of him that even the
.thought of his embrace had not evoked.
"Are you responsible for this, too?" she
asked.
"Yes."
She shrank from his pres~nce, and even
as she left the jail, McCoy re-entered it
and sought his chief's cell.
"Boss, I can't do it," he said determinedly. "I won't let you take the blame
for this when I did it. It's the wife. She
sent me back here to tell you. She says
I've got to give myself up."
"Forget it, Porky. You do as I tell you.
Go back home and tell her that I order you
to keep still. Order, do you understanq?"
"But she won't let me. It ain't square.
I couldn't no more-"
Regan's eyes blazed. "Damn it'! Are
you turning against me, too? Go home
and do as I tell you."
McCoy, helpless as always, in the presence of the stronger will, left, but not to
go home. Determined to free his conscience, even at the price of Regan's
friendship, he went before a judge and
swore out an affidavit that he had made the
attack on GrislYold.
Left to himself, the doubts that had formerly assailed Regan became certainties.
He at last faced squarely the fact that he
was beaten. His dream of power seemed
now a mirage of madness that had faded
and left him only the grim reality of his
downfall. He saw the industrial structure
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he had raised by superhuman effort and the
dynamic force of his personality in ruins
at his feet. And last, he realized that his
vision of love and happiness had been the
hollowest mockery of all.
He sent for Emily.
"I'm licked," he told her quietly, when
she came. "It's all over. Everything.
The whole business." He took from the
strong-box he had carried to prison with
him the mortgages in acquiring which he
had forced her father to the wall.
"Take them," he said,- pladilg them in
her hands, "and do whatever you like with
And
them. I don't want them.
ask your father to come and see me here.
I've arranged a big grain-shipping deal
through Montreal, but I'll cancel all that
and turn the contracts over to him if he
wants them."
"Michael!" she breathed, uncomprehendingly.
"Yes," he said, "I'm licked," and set his
teeth for the greater renunciation. "But
that isn't all. I release you, too, Emily.
Divorce me and go back to the life where
you belong. I'm not your :kind. I never
was, and I never could be, I guess. Why,
you're as far above me as the stars. I see
it now; and I'm only sorr) I've dragged
you through all this."
For a moment she did not speak, and
he looked up at her curiously; and looking,
he saw tears in her eyes, now infinitely
gentle, and an ineffable tenderness in her
face that tra.nsfigured it. .
"Oh, Michael," she begged, "don'tdon't send me away now, when I know the
truth at last. For I do know it, and I
love you. And I need you, Michael, morc
even than you need me."
Dazed, unbelieving, speechless, he stared
at her. And in that moment a guard came
to his cell door and unlocked it.
"You are released, sir," he said. "The
operation on IVlr. Griswold has been successful, and he will reco\·er.. Also McCoy
has just been arrested on his sworn affidavit that he struck Gri. wold."
\¥hen the man had gone, the two lovers
drew close together across the iron threshold that seemed now to symbolize all the
unyielding barriers of will and prejudice
that had separated them,' but which love
had at last removed. And Regan, looking
into her eyes, saw there the glory of utter
surrender and infinite promise.

/"

The Players From Ocean to Ocean
HELDO~

LE\ IS.
~ CK, Mary and Lottie Pickford appear toSof who
played the part ' Jgether in "Fanchon the Cricket," a current
PerIy Bennett, the
release. This i the first time that the family

Clutching Hand in "The
Ex p I 0 its of Elaine,"
went to the Gold
Theatre' at 34tI West
Twelfth
treet in Chi~
cago one evening in
'April to see, the fourteet1th epi ode in which,
a the vi1lain, he is dis..
She/dQIl Lewis
covered in all his in.
famy. He entered. the
theatre early.-at about six o'clock, to be exact,-and itting down, witnessed the performance.
Then he got up and, started out. As he
arrived at the door, two small boys took one
look at him and shouted:
"Oh! There's the villain! Help! Police!
Catch thief!"
Lewis made a hurried exit. A crowd gathered. He made for a drug store to telephone
for a taxi and the crowd, followinO', became
so vociferous that the drug store man asked
Lewis to leave the shop for fear they would
break the windows. A policeman arri\'ed and
demanded to know the trouble. Lewis ex,
plained. The policeman dispersed the crowd
and Lewis made a flying exit to a restaurant,
'\\'here he retired to the extreme rear corner
and had some dinner.
~ bout eight o'c1ock he came out, to find th
crowd patiently waiting for him. He managed
to run back to the theatre, followed by the
mob, and begged Mr, Gold to get him a motor
o that he c uld get away. The manager
locked him in the box office, telephoned for
his own limousine, then, the soul of the sho\\'man within him proving too much, went out
and advised the people in the theatre that the
Clutching Hand was right there in their midst
and the much ruffled and rumpled Lewis was
pushed out in front of the screen and had to
make a speech with the spot light full upon
him.
Then he was e corted to the door, put. afely
into Mr. Gold's limousine and whirled awav
amidst the jeers and catcalls of t'he follower.~
of Elaine.
STELLE ALLEN, who had a narrow escape recently on a rocky bit of beach as the
E
heroine in "The Shoal Light," a drama of the
lighthouse sen'ice, is leading woman for the
~ew 'York ~rotion Picture Corporation.
OBERT L. ARMSTRONG was shot and
R
. seriously inj ured recently during the takIng of a picture n
Baldy, in which
~[ount

Syd Chaplin, Charlie's brother, was being
featured.
ERA l\IICI-IELE.'-lA. i tel' of Beatriz
V
Michelena. heroine of "The Lily of Poveit); Flat'" arid '''..\ Pln'lIis of the Sierras,"
i5 said to be going into the movies.
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has ever been united in one picture.
BAKER is on the 'Pacific Coast
DORIS
with Gene Gauntier.
SCAR EAGLE, formerly a director for
O
David Bela co and recently for the Selig
Chicago studio, is to direct photoplays for the
Famous Players.
APT. LESLIE T. PEACOCKE, scenario
C
writer and editor, is in Bermuda directing the work on the production of one of his
new photoplays.

B

-----

OTH managers of the German exchange
of the Kalem company in Berlin haye
been kill d in battle. One met death on a
British bayonet at N euve Chapelle; the other
fell at the bombardment of Ossowetz, in Russian Poland.
.
AYOR CURLEY of Boston
M
down a decision regarding the
of "The Hypocrites," a feature film

handed
playing
in that
city. The. Mayor, after viewing the picture,
said that It could be placed on public exhibition if the producers would drape the naked
figure of Truth in the film.
CHAPLIN has moved his comC HpanyRLIE
from Niles, California, to Los An-

geles. Mr. Chaplin thinks he has better surroundings in Los Angeles and that the surrounding country is better adapted for photoplay scenic effects.

AVID GRIFFITH, in an interview with
D
a New York newspaper man, has predicted five-dollar movies. His prediction is
based upon the mathematical calculation that
if the public will pay five cents to see a fiftythousand-dollar photoplay production, fiftv
cents to see a quarter of a million-dollar on-e
and two dollars to see one costing half a million dollars, they will pay five dollar to see
one that co ts two million dollars-and is
"'orth it.
And Mr. Griffith furthermore intimated that
a two-million-dollar movie in the future is far
fro!11 being only a creature of his own imaginahon.
ARIE WALCAMP is playing "Patsy of
M
the Circus" on the screen. \i\lhen this picture was taken. in Los Angeles, her riding
cene, and the tumble therein, was made in
the arena of the Sells-Floto circu. There
were several thousand people in attendance
upon the regular show, and the camera neatly
embalmed their expressions of surpri e and
horror at what they presumed an entirely unpremeditated and perlIa()s fatal accident,
~IEYERS

C.
leaviug Lubin to
H ARRY

and Rose Theby are
join the Victor.

The Players

Hi

OBERT
EDESOK
ILLI N 'vV LKER recei\'es on an a\'ermade an interesting L age of fifty proposals of marriage a week
R
di covery after
eeing
by mail. Recently she got one which told her

acting on the
creen. The easy ways
of the stage will not go
for work in the studio, he
says, and swore that he
would never work for the
camera again. He did,
however" anti the Ie son
: of ,his first photoplay ,vas
Robert EdesOll
used to such good purpose
that he overcame the defects he had een in himself in his first screen
production and the second time did a piece of
work that sat; fied e\'en him.

M. LOWRY, general manager of the
Lubin Company, was going from PhiladelIphiaRA
to the Lubin studio at Betzwood, Pa.,
recently, accompanied by a camera man, 'when
he saw a large crowd of people excitedly
o-athered about a railroad crossing. He
. topped the car, leaped to the ground, accompanied by the camera man and his camera,
and ran to the gathering, hoping to get a
thrilling picture of some accident.
Then out of the crowd came John Ince, one
of his own directors. He had come upon a
cene of the Lubin erial, "Road 0' Strife," in
the course of being taken. The nut sundaes
were on Lowry.

that she was a combination of "Baby, woman
and ange1." Which, one might say, is sOQ1e
summing up of the eternal feminine.
.
ARIE DRESSLER will star under Lubin
M
1irection in three five-reel comedie a
year. The Lubin family were just naturall\'
tickled to death to ee her when she came
over to Philadelphia to pay her first call, and
as she says herself, they "gave me the time
of my gay young life."
ILLIE B RKE, comedienne of red hair,
B
dimples and a few fascinating freckles, i
to come under the studio lamps and onto the
outdoor stages of Tom Ince. From Time
Square to Santa Monica canon is no distance
at all when you travel on a transcontinental
film,
CAHILL is to appear in the ph todramatization of "Judy Forgot."
MARIE
~Dv

CTAVIA. H
ORTH has joined the
players.
O Lubin
.A.DISO
SQ ARE GARDE is to become a photoplay theatre. It will be the
M
large t in .the world and will seat eight thousand people.

i\IES CR ZE and idney Bracy are tra\'NC N McRAE, formerly a director for
e1ing by motor from ?-Jew York to San
JFranci
Charles Frohman for twelve years, has
D
co playing at a . tring of movie theac n added to the Edison staff of directors.

1

[LLIAM BITZER, David Griffith's camera man. has been with the poet-producer
W
:lImo t since the beginning. Griffith's idea of
the importance of the camera man may be
gathered from the fact that Bitzer enjoys an
income of three hundred and fifty doHar a
week.
THEL BARRY:VIORE is to return to the
E
tudios. She will be seen in "The Turmoil" by Booth Tar-kington.
EPORT from political bookmakers says
R
movie actors are the greatest makers of
b ts on elections in the country. No longer a
wanderer without a home, and consequently
without a vote, the actor has taken advantage
of the situation with all the vigor of long-delayed desire.
OMAINE FIELDI G has played many
R
parts, but he says one of his most affecting
roles was suddenly handed him at the opening
of Roosevelt Dam Tonto, Arizona. An Episcopal bishop had been asked to give a prayer:
but was not present. The chairman of the
ceremonies, in some embarras ment. aw th
actor in the crowd, and immediately comnd
mandeered him. in the name of religion.
Fielding immediately and re\'erently responded.

tres acro;s the continent in the ,course of their
trip. They expect to reach the sunny lopes
of the Pacific side of the Sierras one hundred
and twenty days after starting,

Whose is it?
HIS is a bun. Who
owns it? The long
distance and apparently unending debate hetween Charle Chaplin
and Billy Ritchie as to
who originated "stew
comedy," has bee n
complicated by the appea ran c e of Billie
Reeve, now leading
com e d ian with the
Lubin studios, on the
field of battle. Reeves
claims to own the original souse, and agrees
to separate him s elf
fro m 0 n e thousand
cool green simoleons
in coin of the realm if
such be not the case.
Here is Billie in full
possession. and there
is no guestion but that
it's some souse; but
'whose is it?

T

The bUll olld

Billie Reeves
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G CUM MIN S
Ia RVI
was injured recently in
duel scene being taken

PIKE, the dog famous in the Chaplin comS
edy, "The Champion." was run over recently at Nile, California, and killed. He is

near Hope Ranch, California, for "The Diamond
from the Sky." The players grasped opposite ends
of the same handkerchief
and were to turn and fi·re f ·
still holding the handkerchief. In turning, William'
Russell, the other :duelist, '----'-'-"':="-!"""'....,
stumbled. The players had
Irvillg C"1IImillS
large pieces of tin under
their shirt fronts to protect them from the
flash of the powder. Russell's stumble disturbed his aim, and Cummins got the full discharge of flaming p wder in the right arm.

mourned by all Niles.
ILLARD MACK, who came out of the
W
West, 's going back to the West. Mack
is the impressive actor-dramatist who stirred
up New York with two big plays last winter.
He came from Salt Lake City; his return
ticket reads Inceville, Santa Monica Canon.
HARLES RICHMAN, who appeared thi.
C
spring in "The Man from Home," is to
appear henceforth with the Vitagraph Com-

pany. It is said that Vitagraph is al
:Vrargaret Anglin and Maude Adams.

0

after

AWRE CE D'ORSAY, of "Earl of PawHE age limit in pictures is going down
tucket" fame. is to appear shortly in a
L
T
to zero. The newest youngest is Jean
photodramatization of this celebrated comedy.
Frazer, barely two years of age, who appears
MMETT CORRIGAN will be seen in a
photodramatization of "Caleb We t."

E
ITTLE bry Anderson is the heroine of
a song, written by one of her swains, which
L
has become one of the eason's most popular
arias.
UNA I-lODGES. fiye year old, is being
starred in a number of the Reliance oneR
reel releases now being produced at the
Yonkers ( T. Y.) studio under the direction
of Lawrence McGill.
SHORTER, a Chicago gentleman, is receiving attention from Uncle
GamILBERT
as the result of his school of acting c nducted through themails.ncle am' attentions are said to be m st annoying to Mr.
Shorter.
OR"I PHILLIP, the "r-Iutual Girl," is
making her debut in stock at Miner's
N
Bronx in ew York thi .ummer. IeI' opening engagement wa

with "Baby Mine.'
tunt last

N A LITTLE did
at
month when she rode thr ugh smoke and
A
fire on an old wooden
it

"'I'

in a scene with a leopard-a part of a Selig
Jungle Z 0 tory soon to be relea ed.

A

~~I

L;I G FOO, .one of the .Chine e actors
"The ExplOits of Elame," gave an
oriental dinner of gorgeou ness and sumptuousness in Pell street, ew York, recently
to the pI' ducer of "The Exploits." Pell
street is the heart of the metropolitan Chinatown.
111

DWARD
HELDON, author of "The
E
igger" and "Salvation Nell," is to write
his first photoplay this summer. Its leading
"ole will be played by Holbrook Blinn, who has
recently made his screen debut with marked
. uccess.
OBART BOSWORTH found omeone
H
who knew a little more about California
than he did the other day. Bosworth was in
court on a lawsuit before Judge George L.
Nevada County, and de cribed
Truckee, where some scenes in the play under
di cu sion had taken place, as a town with
thirty-nine aloons and one drug store.
"\iV rong!" commented the Judge.
"Don't
tl'y to put anything like that over on the Court.
I hail from that locality. There are thirtynine aloon and fwo drug to res there, sir."

J nes of

bridge.
he e caped unharmed; but the actor who
was with her was severely
scorched.
AE.IAR H has died.
M
to date, one hundred
and ixty times. The only
complaint Mi s Marsh has
to make on thi point i that
she always has to pass on
I efore she gets enough
LaBadie Sleeps
work done to suit her. She
a yachf s deck. Oil umg Islalld Soulld. Olle
i the Little Eva de luxe of Oil
of tile few times ill w/Jich a very tvideawake
the movies.
actress was caught nappillg.

OBERT :\ULTON, the
R
stage director, i said
to have refused an offer of
T2,OOO
per annum from
Edwin Thanholl er to direct
photoplays for him. Milton i one of the be. t known
stage director
in New
York.

D WAR D SHELDON,
E
the playwright, will write
a cenario exclusively for

the camera this summer for
Holbrook Blinn.

'How is the Public to Know?
WHAT HIGH STANDARDS WILL MEA
'TO THE ,GREAT FILM CRAFTSMEN

.By Randolph Bartlett

I

F you were to read an announcement "Go and get a reputation." \\'hich lead'
that Hank Jones of Xowhere would. on us up to the point where we should h1\\'c
a certain date, pre ent the Great Amer- started, had, we not been in a garrulous
i 'an Drama, by an unknown author, mood, and to the milk of this literarv cocoaperformed ,by hitherto obs ure actors. and nut, which is this:
charge $2 admi 'sion, you might think
The evolution of the attitude of the pubhigh IY of the nen'e of Mr. Jones, but after lic toward motion pictures depends entirel~'
taking a cursory glance at the two dollars upon the ability of the great moving picturc
it i: rather likely that you would bethink craftsmen to establish high :tandards; and
you of its tremendous purchasing power in their courage in maintaining those standards'
per- and consistently. In
Ie's hazardous directions, and
other words, the time is go-"
let Mr. J one. try it first upon
The time will soon
the dog. Then, after the
ing to come, and that soon,
come when people will
when people will say, not
canine ob equies had been
say, not "Let's go to a
"Let's go to a picture show,"
performed you would pat
pic t 11 reshow;" b 11 t
your:elf lovingly upon the
but "Where can we see a
"where can we see a
photoplay by So-and-so?"
money pocket with much the
photol)lay by So-and-So?"
samc emotions as those exThere \\'ill always be good
perienced by Little Jack
and bad I icture.; probablv
there ,,:ill alwa\'s be more
Horner when he did his
bad pictures than good ones; still more
Christma' pie trick.
Similar!) (to keep you wondering a: long probably the majority of the producing
as possible what this is all about, in con- establishment: whi h turn out good feaformation with English Composition Rule tures will also turn out many bad one:; and
o. 3768. as exten 'ively practised by our all thi: makes it pie for the firm which
leading m~n of letter:. su h a- amuel (;. makes up its mind to turn out no bad
Blythe and Irvin .. Cobb) -similarly, when pictures and stick: to it. This is a conyou go to I.JtIy a shirt, or a pair of :hoes or sox, dition which is alread\' forcsha lowed b\' the
or an automobile, or anything which i' thy popularity of certain 'stars offilmrlom; but
neighbor's, you are a bit incredulous when even as the part cannot be greater than the
the salesman tell: vou about a new 1rand of whole, :0 cannot the vogue vI' an~ star be
which you never heard, but which he claims of more importance than the ideal: of ~e
is much superior to what you have been producer, who usually crcates the star.
H requires no great gift of prophecy to
drinking-l mean wearing, with entire satpredict confidently this rlc\'e!0lmcnt of the
i faction to your, elf, 10 these many years.
It is that way in every business, and it b motion picturc profession, for it has been
that wav in e\'erv art. "-hen Stradivarius recognized many years by the parent artfirst began to n{ake violins. there was no that of the stage, Time was whcn the signwild rush of the violin-playing populace to manual of Dadd Belasco on any produchis shop. laden with large bags of gold coin tion was sufficient to draw to its performsuch as are now the requisite asset of him ance' a paying patrona~c. a condition not
who would own one of the instrument of vet altogether di:sipated, Hela:co owed
thi: master. En'n'one starts on' an even little to his tars. with the possible e\cepbasis. when he has' something he wants to tion of Da\'id \\'arfield. and c\-en in that
sell to the public. and the public keeps on case it is doubtful if the actor contributed
saying ju't one thing over and over again, more to his own success, after he turned to
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the legitimate, than did the master of craft. gent and discriminating audiences. There
David '" ark Griffith made a remark re- are countless thousands of men and women
cently which is pertinent here. A certain in this country conservath'ely waiting still
young woman whom he had taught all she to be entirely convinced as to the permaknew about acting for the camera receiverl nencv of the art of the silent drama. The\"
an offer of a lar<re increa. e in :alarv from have'viewed it first with curio 'ity and late"r
another producer,. who' pref' rs "acqlliring" with interest, as its development took ne\\"
talent to 'de\'eloping it.
and unexpected turns. The Ugly Duck ling
"Don't hesitate' on m\' account." :aie! turned out a swan, but they are :till in
Griffith.
"if \·ou think· \·ou can ".:.ret awa\'.
doubt. sincerelv. as to whether or not this
.
with it; but renlember thi~ fellow will never bird is merely' a biological accident, and
teach you anything. and he will expect you are waitin r to see whether the incuoator
to deliver goods on the lIa 'is of what I ha\'c ha" am' more at home like her. These are
been showing you how to do." 1 he young the pe~ple who remember the things' that
impres~ them. and all the details connecterl
woman wa" confident and departed for stardom. Griffith Jilled her plac with an in- therewith. The\' are the one: who will re'telligent minor player, who j~ now featured call that they liked John Smith's production
in his mo"t important work. The other of thi.· or that play. and will,in mo:t inactress was hack looking for emlloyment ~tances. patronize the next film they. ee adinside of two months. It is an old, sad vertised from the :ame studio. If they are
story, but its moral never seems to ~ink plea~ed again they will be in a fair way to
acquire the habit of looking
deel), and so the sands are
for John Smith's output.
strewn with corpses.
Tbe star system is not
And, finally it is the inSo aft r all. while the
likely to be repeated in
telligent people of the counactor has the morc :ensational
tbe Photoplay. The protry who contribute most
vogue frolil time to time the
ducer is in even more
direct control than in the
largely to the "uccess of any
history of the ~tar system
theatre-ill immeasurably
enterpri ·e.
]:'\'en the mob
which pro\'cd disastrous to
closer toucb wit h t h ~
get· tired of being con:tantly
the spoken drama i' not
public.
reminded that the pUT\'eyor:
likely to he repeated· in the
of its entertainment are
p hot 0 P I a y for the pro'
ducer i: in even more direct 'ontrol than "playing down" to it. It wants its intelliin the th <ller. and in immeasurabh' 10 er (rence to be challen<red. or, lacking that, it
touch with the lublic. Moreo\·er. ~yhereas \Vant~ to he identified with the cia.. of peoa Bela. co or a Frohman could impre. " per- ple for whose intelligence it has re:pect.
ha.ps two or three times a year. the theater- There are producer who are already forcgoers in e\'ery im] ortant city. the producer ing reluctant admiration from the mo. t conof motion picture plays can keep himself servative section of amu"ement seekers.
They can make as great names for thembefore his publi a]l11o~t on"tantly in ever~'
part of the country. The cumulath'e effect ~elve: as have the briIliant. creati\'e artist·
of this is tremcndous, and cannot possibly in an) other line. if they wil] but refu:e
have any other effect than e:tablishing a firmly to aIlow anything to go out bearing
a. recognizeJ 3ristocracy in the lilm domain. their trade mark, which is not up to their
N ow this is the more important because highest standards. And the way the public
the great future of movillg picture depends will reward them will make Rockefeller
upon their ever-increasing hold ul 011 intclii- green with envy.
"

"

The August issue of PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE will
be on the news-stands July 1st. Order your copy now.

FROM 0

R READERS

We're Glad You're Glad

Scenario School Pupil Writes

126 X orth :\Jount" treet.
Baltimore, :\ld., April 12, 1915.
The Edit r, PHOTOPlAY UAGAZrll.'T..
Dear Sir: I am a constant reader of vour
magazine, and while I am not a subscriber. I
get the PHOTOI'L.\ Y every month and enjoy
reading it. It eems to me it is etting better
e"ery i ue. I am so glad you ha vI" starteu
an inquiry coillmn. Donbtle s you will recei"e some foolish question ; bnt then we all
like to a k que. tions. and I again say 1 am
glad you ha\'e started it.
\ ery respectf nlly,
rUlI,EXCE .\. ~I.'LL.

R. F. D. 4. Box 123.
Englewood, Colo., :\larchI7, 19r5.
Editor PHOTOPLAY :\[AG.\ZINE.
Dear Sir: Find enclosed a letter which I
received from the Great Photoplay Special·
ist, and hy the looks of things I am (loomed to
die in the po rhouse. as I gi\'e lip all hope of
becoming a millionaire.
"Po ith'ely my last chance," eh? He must
think he is the only can in the alley.
In the April PHOTOPU\, M.\G.\ZI:-iF.. I read
that the magazine will 1 ar scenario school advertising. Go d thin'. All the ch ols want
to know i h w fllll your pocketbook i'.
I wish good sllcces to the PHOTOPL.\\,
:\L\G.\ZIXE.
YOllrs trllly.
El<x~:. T REHER.

Ain't It Awful, Mabel?
Richfield Spring . ~. Y., April 7, 1915.
PH TOPLA Y :\£'\G.\ZI Nt:.
Gentlemen: I am an enthu iast O\'er the
wonderful mO\'ing pictures of the day and
th roughly enj y the contro\'crsies between
the fan, and al 0 the wonderful-Il\'. fit/questions asked. their answers, etc. 1 am
most interested in the magazine and feel that
it keeps it reader in touch with all the leading 'plays and players.
\ II< ,IN!.\ . WI~"'.

We Won't Tear 'em Out"
Cedar Rapids Transfer Co.
Rapids, I a., April 15, 1915.
PROTOPt.\\' :\IAG.\ZINE.
Gentlemen: I am enclosing thirty cents in
stamps for which please send me the :\Iarch
and :\pril numbers of PHOTOPI..\\'.
Please do not tear lit the Answers to
Qnestions, as I think that is ahollt the best
thing in your rna azine.
YOllrs trnly,
\:0:.\ 1.. RODDY.
Ced~r

Facts Don't Worry Him
256 New :\[ajeslic Ruildillj::.
Fort Worth, Tex., April 3. 1915.
Edit r PAOTOPUY MAG.\ZJNE.
Dear Sir: Your interviews with movie stars
are interesting, because a fan enjoys learning
the intimate facts about his favorites. But wh,'
stick to facts? So far as I am concerned.
graceful sketch that is ninety-nine per cent
fiction would prO\'e a ta teful morsel. I see
my stars through a haze of r mance. The
fact that they wash dishes in a bathtub d e.
not impress me as being one of their characteristics.
Do not mistake me, please. I am not entering a bitter protest-not at all. Keep up
t he interviews.
Yours very truly,
BD'. B. LE\\"IS.

a

Roses
Care of ~rill & Baumer Co.
Syracuse. ~. Y., April 2, 1915.
11 v Dear Mr. Editor: This is the first time
I e\:er had YOllr magazine, and like it very
much. I like vOllr "Seen and Heard at the
Movies" department a lot. I like the idea of
having e\'erything mixed and not all the stories and inter\"iews. etc., together.
Respectfnlly yOllrs,
JE.\;,\1": EGLOfF.

Come On In, the Water's Fine
rort \Yayne. Ind ...",pril 5, 1915.
Editor PHOTOPLAY :\IAG.\ZIl'£.
Dear Sir: I have read the P HOTOPL.-\ Y
:\L-\G.-\ZIXE for over a year. each month buy1St

Photoplay Magazine
.inO" it at the new
tand. Some time I'll get
nouO"h ambition to subscribe for it. It" far
uperior to any other magazine which tries
to help the cau e.
• K .-\IlDEXT RE.\DEIl.

Much Obliged, Meta
523.. North Hamilt n Street.
aginaw. :Vlich.., . pril f4. f91S.
P HerrO!'LAY :HAG:\ZINE.
Gentlemen: I think that your magazine is
great," and I certainly enjoy readin"" it. It is
getting better every month. and the surprises
you have each month give one omething to
look forward to. I am 0 glad that you are
showing m re of the Famou Players pictures.
[ wish your magazine the be t uccess and
hope you will continue to gi\'c rh best that
there is in thc m vie line.
Your truly,
~h:TA Bt<ECHTEI. B.\ Et<.

Gee, Hasn't Anyone a Rock?
Baltim re, ~.fd .. March TS, 1915.
PHOTO!'I..\Y MAG.\ZfNE.
Gentlenlen:
fter haying purchased a copy
of the pril PH TOPLAY MAGAZI.'E 1 was so
pleased with it and thought it 0 interesting
that I p ke to a friend of
mine. who i a ubscriber
to a ""enerous I t of ma azine , . and I thought it
mi""ht be to v ur interest
to end her a" c py f onc
f the late numh I'S. ay
the ifarch is ue. 1)1' C\'cn
ne before that. jut so sh
can see h w intere. ting
and "newsy" it is. I takc
the Ii bert v to make thi rc(IUe t. becau e you 0 state
in thi is ue of the ma""azine.
Thanking y u in advance, I am, very truly.
:'1AY B. :'fARTlN.

Oo! Here's One
Now
122 'vV, Forty-. e\'l,~nth t.
ew York itv
pril 27, I9~S.
Editor PHOTO]'L.\Y ~rAGA
ZINI~.

hopele . If you can't get a beauti [ul cover
with Clara Kimball Young for a model, God
help you; you'lI never get a better chance.
\\'hy don't you have :'Iary Pickf rd on the
cover'
Otherwise I think y ur magazine is pretty
good.
Your truly,
JOliN OI.l.JER.

And Then Again23S Zara Street.
Pittsbur h, Pa., fay 3. T91S.
PHOTO!'L.\Y ~,IAGAZ1NE.
Dear Editor: I wi h to tell you in a few
words ju t what I think of your magazine.
I like it very much, and con ider it far
uperior to the other magazines pertaining t
motion pictures. The Baby Picture of the
Star in your June issue was a very clever
and novel id~a. and the information for photoplaywrights by Captain Peacocke I consider
~~u~~
.
I have a few objections to make, also
some suggestions. I do not like the nneven
way in which the pages of the magazine are
cut. I don't think you have enou h contest..
I do not like the illu tration. in "Beauty to
Burn," Th picture are n t II' rthv of appearing in y ur magazin .
.
Hopin you will c nsider
s m
f nl\" ugge. ti n
I am,
inc rely yours.
.:\'E. K,O'i\f.\LI.EY.

Thanks,Old Top, But
Why Leave Us?
716 'fonroe Avc.
Grand Rapids.. IJich ..
:.'Ilay T, 1915.
PlIOTOPLAY :.'II.\G.\ZINE,
Gentlemen:
I be
to
nOI i fy you that my time to
receive the PROTO!'LA Y
1\f.\G,\ZI 'E i up. You fnlfilled the a""reement to my
sati faction. There fore. '[
he"" of you to di continuc
th mailing f it, as [ ha\'c
no de ire to he a contributor. I will . ay this 1l1uch.
that the magazine is !:'·o d
and readable,
Your for all .uccc. s.
THO'. O. JOKI'S.

Dear
ir: That c ver
y n had in :'Iay was the
Merci, Monsieur
1 est imitation of a high
371 La\'al Ay<,.
rade flour
ack trade:\[ ntreal, P. Q..
mark I e\'er a\\". It"s a
Eva
Stuart,
Kitty
LeJJvi/t,
Sam
\;011 Allell alld
:.'Ifay I, 19f5.
wonder to m that ma""aBilly
GlYlII1
;11
Helldersoll,
Ky.,
readillg
PIIOTOPLAY ~r.\G.\ZI 'E.
zine maker
can't learn
their
favorite
Magazille.
Gentlemen:
1 b
to
mething about cover.
h \V my apprcciation by
Th avera""e monthly magcon""ratulatin"" you on that plendid photoplay
azine cover with its unending repetition of
magazine that is bein"" published m llthly.
impering, impo sible O"id and pink tea young
eein"" vour note regarding corrc. pondence
men are bad enoll""h.
One would have
photopla'y chools, I agree that you are perthought that with the actual li\'ing beauty to
draw on that you people ha\:e you c uld et
fectly right.
Yours truly,
some really artistic stuff. It is apparently
HEIlBEIlT A. KooL.

The Horrors of Hortense

A QUiet Day in a California Movie Camp
As i1l Ii/e. so ill art there is great and tumultuous juxtaposition of virtue Q/ld vice, labor and
curiosity, swear-words and soprm/.O voices. cowardice and heroism, danger and bUllk. 'Vote at mid-right
the ferocious convict clanking his iron walls but a few feet from the scornful maiden and her swain.
'Tis ever 'thus i1l the complexities of modern existence!
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Keystone Beauty and Brains

At the reader's left, Ad Kessel, President of tile ew York Motion Picture Corporation, which
contains both the Keystone and Ince companies. At the right, j'vlack Sennett, Managing Director and
genius of Keystoue productions. Mabel Nonnatld is speaking to Mr. Kessel. Ford Sterling stands by
Miss ormand.

Th~

CE

Case for the People

. Ok HIP of mqving pi ture' by
any ther agent than publ ie' opinion i'
a unnece.. ary.a it i unfair. .Public
pinion i.: ntirely adequate to the task. and
n ed no, p Iic
j- other sU'h bard
through .which to perate. Inde d :u h
board ; hO~\'ever ood their intention: may
be, erv on h: to list rt and oilfu:e.
11
f u .wh . ee. in moving pi ture an
indu try worth~' of "~ncoura('cl11ent: one
which has.plac d within the rea h f million of p' ople 'that whi h her tofore th v
had"":"'-de ent amusem nt at ~
have n
low pri -ev n to the extent of keepi;g

Vel'

n all';]~' fr m . aloon:; all of u: who
believe that movin'" 1 ictur are entitled to
the ame fair tr atment that i a cord d
the peaking ·tage, hou Id reaj tel' our prote:t aaain:t narrow-mind d and ignorant
attempt: to regulate on of the greate. t
social fore: of today. L t us do this
repeatedly until we have :0 arou d public
opinion to a 'n:e f the inju,ti e that i:
bein a done t the public a well a to th
movinO' pictur industry. that poli e l'
other like
n orship hall b forever
aboli hed.
-Elizabeth Hi ilso1l, .Yacogdoclzes, Tex.
111

THE ONLY SURE WAY
Of getting your copy of Photoplay Magazine is to
order it in advance of your newsdealer. Do it today
15-1

· firs
DepartJnent is open to questions of any
T
readCl' of l'noTOl'LAY )l.\G.I7.IXF:. whether a
or not. \Ye are eager to serv you. Imt
~ubscl'lber

don't ask foolish quesUons: don't ask questions
about religion or photoplay writing. Write on
on side of ~'our pup I' onl.I·: jlllt your nil me and
an(1r'e~s on CHell llagc: nlwl1~'s Si,6'u your nume. bnt
give a title for use In the magazine.
Your
answers wl1l appear In till:' department as soon
liS possible.
Don't send communications to
other Departments on the page you write l'our
questions. Address l'onr letters to "Qucstions
and Answers,

)'UOTOl'I...\Y

.i\'IAGAZIXE,

<':hicngo.'!

In the Back of the Book
John Buuny? Ye", we got t he new~ ju:t as thc
June Issue WlIS going to l)reSS, and we tried hard
to give It to ~'ou fans then. but till' pres, es hud
heNI rnnning three or four days then and w"
had to wuit until this nnmber.
It·s too badwe wont see old .John nlll' more, UU1YWll~" In th'
new relenses,
'l'he [;'Irst Entertll ncr of the
American l'eOI)le has faded [rolll the screen and
wheu we think that he had just ~pent fonr or five
lIIontlls uwa.r from the camel'll. it mnkes us ~tOJl
:\lul think of the pictures thnt could have been
uUl<le in thn t time.
f;eldolll has it been the good fortune of nn individual. no matter what his polstion In the hnmnn
order of thing~, to win for himself such u plnce In
the hearts of :1 whole people as .1011ll Bnnn~' gnlned
through the tilms In Amerlcn and Englllnd. Re·
member how he used to laugh! .1ust laugh 1111
over. lind then stop right In the middle of one of
those earthquakes and look :erlous and bewild·
.'rNI-theu laugh agnln till he looked as though
he'd hn:t. He was mighty good, wllsn·t he? But
good things can't last for vel'.
It is comforting to us fan: to know that in his
thir'" veal's of theatrical life, his fiual :uccess
and 'liu:lllcial In'~sperlt~' came through the )hoto-

pla~·~. a ftc!' l'elu's of stl'l1ggl
In the legitimll te.
:Jnhn Bunnl' was not nll'rely a stal'. he was a rolllckIIlg Planet.
.
He's been u. jollJj, !looll olll chl/II/,

Mus, M. E. Boo Cr.t;n;LAXD,-Fl'llncis X. Bnshman has allied himself with the Metro l'ictnres
Corporation allll 11'111 aPl)ear in a, month Or so In
one of their relenses, It is understoo(l that th('
Metro studios have numerous featnre plays in
which thev intend to star Mr. Bu:hmnn and It will
undonbte(ily 1 of Interest to the thousands of
friends of )il'. Bushman. Ile hns left Chicago to
tnke up his work at the Metro tudlo.

i\I. S.. .~AN FUAXCISCO
Y01l ~how mi~bty ~ood
judgment in picking- WlIlinlll Fnrnum as your
favorite, Mnrguerlte-we rcfuse to SIlY it again.

K. H.. BHEX'l'\\"OoD.-That should have been
Bryant WashbllJ'n In the announcement you mention. Any of the Essa nay pl:ll'C1'S may be addressed at 1333 Arff~'le too Chicago.
D. A. 1'., WIXXII'FX:.-You undoubtedll' rend two
or three answers to ~'our questions in the ,lun
Hope you received the Mnrch numbel'
Issue.
promptly.
A
man
how
that

REGIlI..III FAX was talldnl; with an Eng-Ii hthe other dal' nnd the Englishmnn asked him
be liked the c1nematogrnph. '.rhe Fan replied
he .dldn't cal'e much for those serials himself!

(;011.0 "0 soo/. t,o Kil/Utlol/. Como.
IIl/t I",'" loft 1/., ,,1/,/11111 "II/ilos to cheer the ICUJj.
A /Ill. ,cell II/';SS h·i". eveI'I/ 1"if/lIt,
.4" the flashil/Jj movies' IiUM.
BI/Utl" jo/' us another Routl.to Mal/tlalaJj.

Tll:It refN'encc to his stnge life I'cmlnds us of
we hal'e been intending to tell you fans
time, You go to Hegular •'hows som Umes-oh, of course you do once in awhileaud when you do go, you must remember where
you. arc.
You've gotten Into :10 awfully bnd
hn.blt at the movies: the hahit of uot Hllpl:ludinA'.
aod nctOl's In the "leA'lt" dou't know how to take
it. 'l'hey I;lve )·ou It g-ood Hct. Or :I good play Hnd
.I·OU sit throngh It with fnces that make the
"Walrus" look A'ladsome in comlHlrison. and it
takes all the enthusiasm out of the 1)layers. So
remember the next time you go, that thoug-h John
Hunn~' of the sco'een sought no alJl)lnuse and
needed none. the .10hn Bnnn~'s of the "Ieb'lt" live
~omething
for It Jonl(

011 it

nud

~'Ol1 111USt

give it to thelll.

,1. V.. BflItl.IX. l". IJ.-'tour friend Hichard
To'avers lli)pe:ll'ed in the April issne of PHOTOPLAY
i\(AGAZIXE:: where were you"!
The show ::toes on
ju. t tbe sam whether you'r pres nt or not: the
rest of the flIns won't let it stop. Pearl White
nud Arnold Dilly do not come In for more mention,
probabl~' beCllU, ethel' nre heing felltured In the
s('rials almost exc)ush-ell·. Titer are onl~' one or
two of th('se a l·('ar.
D. P. !C., SO 'TH (·IAI·f;x,-Knthlyn probably
never receIved l'our I('tter at all, as she was out
of the United States nt the time, Neither he nor
Mary Pickford has a middle name.
A. 8., 'l'OR01\TO.-YOU can secure a sample
scennrlo from the Lubin Compnnl' if you send a
two-cent stamp to plly postng-e. For further information exercise a little patlenC'C and rend
PUOTOI'LAY l\JAGA7.11\t:.
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Pauline Bush takes the part of Peooy in "AII
for Pe~~)·." Korma Phll1lps is 1(1/1/(11("01/ Jlllle and
also Ollr M"tlla/ Girl. Ruth 'tonehouse is 1\11".
Houch. but she Is the sole representath'e of the
family In the films. If )'our local theater doesn·t
show the films )'ou desire. mentlou the fact to th .
mnnager-It Is onlJ' II que. tion of bookin~ thcm.
I~. 1\1. E .. GUll'l'lx.-The first compauy does not
appear to be in business at present: addres~ the
Kleine Company at 168· North tute St.. Chicago.
You wl1l find the nome.of a well known EnA'lIsh
company nenr the end.of Captnln Peacoeke's article
in Juue. We thunk you, as we bow In oppreclation.

S. E. Y., Wn.)u;rn:.....,.\\·c' "u;;A'cst you read )'our
letter' before mallinA' them: )'our stenogmpher
let a hot one through thll t . cored two runs lind
ncarly wrecked the Question and Answers Depart·
ment. She wrotc us that one of your fa\'orites
is "/I smash InA' brunette and the other is oblong."
Ahgetout!

C. 1\1.1\.. "F:eT HAVF:X.-Iu answer to l'our qucs·
tlon abont a sample scenario. the Lubin MfA'. Co..
Indlallll Ave..and Twentieth. Philadelphia, inform
us thltt they will gladl)' send a slllnple scenario
to anJ'one re(IUesting It. provided a two·cent stll.mp
I~ t'nclosed to cove" the postnge.
How's thll t :
There Is also a form In the March Issue of PRO'roPLA\" l\[AGA7.IXF:. prcpared by one of the Univer~1I1
ompllny's staft' writers.
G. F .. IIA)llI:I'OX. ONT.-You mill' address l\lis~
in car~ of the [,':lmous I'hlycr~ ("ompany. Los

)[:11')'

A ngele~, ("011.

'fr-If: Anon: Qt;F:.·TIOX reminds u~ that even
the European w:lr and the added IJOstal taxe~
cannot suppre~s the unudlun enthuslnsm for tlH'
photopla\'s and pia vcr . We dally reeeh'e letter
ufter leiter with the one·cent "Wnr Tux:' nnd
todu)' a couple arrived neatly re·sealed :lnd marked
"Pa;;~ed l\I\11tary C nsor:'
They w~r from New
7.enlund.

F. W .. SOUTH .-IAn:x.-Ki,thl)·n would be glud
to answcr a letter from her South Raven admlrer~
If it Is addressed to her In core of the SeliA' Pol)'·
scope Co.. Glendale. Cal. We'd rather not answer
your other question: it's nonl' of our nft'alr.
l\IUIlH1L'S AD)IIItf:Il. EI.I7..\IH:TII.-)!iss Ostriche's
trouble with her e)'es docs not nppenr to be an)'·
thin;: of it )lennunent character und )'our fears arc
;:roundless.
A. J .. CRICAGo.-The color of Anita •'tewart'~
eJ'es is rca 11)' causlnA' a A'reat deal of disturbanc'
in tbis oftlee. The Question. and Answers 11I'1'
ncutral: the Seen nnd Heards after cnllinA' U)lOU
Auita wenrs her )'e;; are ;:ra)·. While the I':dltorand his word is law. after all-. n.\·s the)' arc
brown: h called on her. too. So tnke your cholcl'.
E)IOGEXE K.. Sf)AT... u).-~either
MnrA'uerite
('Ia rk nor Ba rold Lock\"ootl u re ma rried, You
were' only one of thousands who hl1\'e enjoyed them
ill "The Cruci\Jlc'," for their IJrpSl'ntatlon of this
~!llendid. 'rhey would be glud to ..end YOU photo·
;:mphs upon receipt of twenty·fh'e cents to covel'
the expl'n. e. [ndl'cd. I,ittle Mary Is )'our favo"lte In
"lIearts Adrift:'
,'end us fifteen cents-we'll
send you the Issue wherein she is fentured-how·.
tha t? Fa ir enough: good!
L. H .. AI.IIAx\".-Your Que~t1ort~ were not reo
ceived until after the June ISSIH.' had bcen tucked
into the blA' rotnry presses. but Anita Stewnrt Is
not (ral~ing our rl;:ht hnnd) married. nor i~ sh
the dnu;:htcr of ,lulla , wnyne Gordon, Her nam
Is. In fact, Stewa I't,

J. S. r .. DExn:n.-You cannot )losslbl)' secure
any ..ort of emplol'll1ent with th film com)lanle'
\\"tllOut makinA' " pel'soun! appllcotlon to the em·
ployment office.
[;'I,OSSIE. AI.A)IEDA.-Hou·e Peters Is not married
to Blanche ~weet. Enl'le \\'iIIiams and Anita
Stewnrt arc not en;:nged-it ha;' ne\'el' been un·
nounced at least.

J. \\'. '1'.• SPUlXGI'IEI.D.-You will find "OUI' qu '5tlon. hel'einl fore and w refer \·ou to' tho." an·

;·wer".

.

E. M. Y.. CHICAGO.-)lis~ .'I[UI'.\· Pickford. Fnmou~
PluJ'ers Film '0.. Lo_ An/:ell's: Miss Kathl)'n Wil·
lIam , SeliA' POI)'scope Co.. Glcndalc. Cal. Nonc
of the film eompanie.: tha t we know of admit
visitors to theil' ·tudios: 'ni\'cl'~al ('it,· is nhout
the onl)' plnce where )·ou eun Witlll'SS uelunl
filming.

M. H. ,Y.. Om:Ill,lx.-Get in toueh with the leud·
her'in. and have
thcm when ~·ou do.

ing _film eOlllpall.e~, a~ IIst"d
~?lIlethin;: very definite to 011\·,·

A. ,Yo E .. KAxs.\s.-Th re I:
that we know of.

110

such

olllllnny

K. K. ~., J:ocKTox.--The film cOlUpnnies arc
companies IIkc ilnl- other business house. und they
hire thclr ('mplo)"ee.. lu the same manner. Letter~
to them urc of little avail: yOU mll~t muk;e 'I llersonl11 uppllcation.
.1.

C..

ilrl"I.' Hineknollpvood, Calif.

Cn.\T'l'_\XoO(;.\.-Ad(ll'c~~

well, I.usk)· Feattire PIu)" Co"

HElin:':; Ox~: ImO~1 Montrose. ra.:
"To Mur)'
Anderson. The V Itug,'n ph Doll. Sweet os forg t·me·
nots, fond und true, F'air as the roses, noddinA'
with dew, When we nrc lonel)', sad nnd blue. We
;:0 to thc mo\·les. just 0 ~e(' vou.'·
From K. D.
and B. W. (G. V. B. hl'gged u~· to be mol"
onsldern te, 1\In 1')'. ~o don't bin me him),

When a feller Needs a friend

I

nA VI': henrd and wondered If Charles ·haplln.
thc Kl'."stone comedian, Is rca 11)- dead. Would
)·ou be so kind as to give me a little informu'
tion on the ~u bject.
a' I like 11'1". 'haplln.
\'er)' well indeed.1'. N., Plu81/inlJ.
1 ilm Vel')' anxious;.

to II ~ e ' I' t 01 i n the
truth 01' fnl~itr of a
I' U III 0 I' current in
this loenllt.'·. numelJ'.
that Chul'lIe ·huplin.
in doing SOIllC of hl~
~tunL
recentll', fell
nnd brok
his neck.

-L. 11'., Dayton.

a)'. Is It t.rue thn t
C h 8 I'll e I.:hnplln·s
dead? E\' I'J' second
Ilel'son I lIleet tell,,:
III
~o.
but [ don't
bclle\'e
It,-P/'!lcil/a

Of .Ifolltrca/.
it

E.

Is Charlie Choplin
mn rrled mau ?-A.
fl.,

Jcffer8011 rille.

TheaI'd
Chal'lI,
ClullJlln, tile 1':8811I1a)'
stUI'. was killed from
a filII is it true hc i~
IUllrried ~-AII III one
~entence frolll
Gret·
ollell of Toledo,
There is a rumor
afloat
here
t hilt
Chnrlcs Chllplln (Es·
Sllna)')
\\'a ~ killed
\\'hlle doing som of
his fUllu)' ·tunt,,:. He·
ga I'<lIess of the jU.. tll·'·
im'olved, tell us whether It is true.
(And that
also came from Toledo.)
I have heard lIJ1~ter hnplin wa. killed by fall·
inA' olf a clift' \\'hlle Il!nyln;: In II picture. I~ it
true ?>lIst I' Chaplin ha
been killed?
(From
Brooklyn.)
.
Somebod)' told me tha t Broncho Blliy Sll t on
Chllrlle Chaplin the other da~' nnt! that hc's out
of commission as a result? Tell u;' the nusw I',
qulck.-F. R. P., .IIilwallkce.
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C'IJ.;~ht.

U. S. A. 191J. h,
Th, B.V. D. e,m/tin,.

"Now, Now, Cool Off-Get Your B.V.D.'s On!"

"H all you
are, carrying the 'Worry' sign, your forehead
wrinkled up like a raisin. Take it easy, Man.l
ERE

Cool off in body and you'll cool down in mind!
"Go send the boy to the nearest store for a few suits of B. V. D.Underwear. Tell him to look for
A few suits of
the B. V. D. R.d Woven Label and to be sure he gets what he asks for.
B.V. D.-you know, loose-fitting and softfeeling-keep you cool all Summer. And
say, they put such good stuff into it, that it
wears and washes fine. Take my tip, and
don't let me see you like this to-morrow."
On every B. V. D.

Undergarment is sewed

This Red Woven Label
MADE FOR

TH~

IlDDJ

BEST RErAn TRADE
(Trl1d~ l\1arJ ReE. U. S. Pal. Off. and FDreitn Countries)

Firmly insist upon seeing the B. V. D. Red
Wo'Uw I.abe!, and firmly refuse to take
any Athletic Underwear without it.
B.V.D. Union Suits (Pat. U.S.A. 4-30.07) S1.00. S1.50. S2.00.
il.aO and 55.00 the Suit. B. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts and
Knee Len21b Drawers. SOC. 75c. S1.00 and St. SO the Garment.

The B.V.D. Company,

New York.

London SeUine A2cncy: 66. Aldermanbury, E C.

When you write to ad,'crtlsers pleasc mention PHOTOPLAY )[AOAZlliE.
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CIlE.ln:n BOS1'I):", (f) n·t mal; J'our namc so
next time. we bad to boil it.) l\ow. as we'vc
told 0 many othpr . if )' u wan t to know wba t
cach compan~' want . ~ct in tou b with th m. Busi·
lie." i' bu"in ..s. aad dil'c'r contact always produc. b·tter I' suits.
lon~

Your Favorite
Stars' Portraits
lD

E. :\1. 0 .. ''''''.I1'EIlI·T.IET.-, alUe to you as to
"Grcat I' Boston,"
Write thc c mpani, .rourself
and ~ct ncqoaint d. J( J'ou'I'e got 'om tbing t
tell the film companie" go ah ad and tell it to
tbem, Don't d pcnd On othcr peoplc to do it f"l'
you.
R member thi... h wCI'er. n \. r ubmlt n
. cena rio wi thou t a . hort, snapp)' s.rnop i". Read
what apt:lin I' ac ckc H.VS. If J'ou
nd a complcte c nario as \\'('11 a th S.1'l1 p~i .. , 0 much th
bett C, bu t nCI'el' forg t the. ynop. is.

the.

Natural Colors of Life

'1'. Y ..... :'ILI:IDUX.-Are AUc .1 YC and Tom
Moore . parat d? Dr. "'at..on. the nc ,JI '. quick!
Did ~·ou read tb Ilr·t articlc in :\la.r I'H01'OPLAY
)JAG.'Z/ :"t;-w II, thcn why in tb wCl'ld do .rou ask
'uch a question? And we did not say that Mar.r
Pickford and Ol\"cn :\loore nr divorccd: no, Indced: thc ~'alUous l'la.rcrs ompan)' f '"' f I' their
lives wh('I' :III'. :110 r is "dela in d downtown On
busin "."
B. G. T .. HI

'U.\IUXI .-~l)J'I·Y

your Ictt(,l' was

Dot

l'C ell'ed in timl' ,or un an~wcr in th .Tunc is ue.
JlowP\' '1', Jruu will hav(' to bt" content with the
answers to .. 'I' at I' B ~t n" nnd "Eo M. D,"
ft. II.. n.I/:l'Dlolm.-\\·' h:1XC de. troyecl
Apl'jJ ·'coP.r" and can't ""y to whom we did
in thp answcr to :lli"s G. p, of Baltimor ,

Mary Pickford. Fritzi
Brunette. Blanche Sweet,
Rupert Julian. Norma
Phillips.Dorothy Davenport.
Alice Joyce. Clara Kimball Young. Edward
Alexander, Mary Fuller. Elsie Albert. Alfred
Swensen. Rena Rogen, Betty Harte. Mona
Darkfeather. Craufurd Kent. Ruth Roland,
Jackie Saunders and Henry King.

will

The small black and white reproduction shown here can only suggest the
beautiful rich color tones of the orig·
inals, These portraits are not tinted,
but in the exquisitely soft tones of life,
Just write your name and address on
the margin, tear off along the dotted line
and enclose with $2 for the complet
set of nineteen (20c singly). You will
then receive your portraits prepaid
by return mail.
It is well to do this immediately, as
these portraits are part of a small edition
which is rapidly disappearing and which
cannot be reproduced. Do this today
before you forget it.

Multi-Color Art Company, Inc.
220 Weat 42nd Street, New Yark City

l~\'cr)'

our
fer

Ml'S G. 8.,
'OI,U.IIIH·s.-Your (IU ·tions are
an. WCI' d ju. t as soon :IS p ""iblc in l'HOTOPT.,\\'
)1,1 ,AZ/:"I':. You" ('. th forms for th magazill('
are ull clo"cd th ,. • II' k" ';cfol'c it appe,1I's on thc'
n('\\'s .. tand": the .lun forms clo:ed On April 10.
Tbe pool of fin' ..cen" in "The Uidd n ·it~·" wns
pl'oduccd b.r thp most cxtnl rdillar.I' m thods of
optical iIIu"ion. nnd t
xplain it wO'lld tnk
pages. )Ji,,· 1;;lIa 11,,11 i" not Mrs. L onal'd, anel.
further. . h Is. till :\Ii"s l1all. l\cith I' Is Mi "
leo :l1adl '00. mal'ricd.
'01'" Larkin i' with
FeatuI'es Id al: .T. \\'an 'n. ''''lITcn and .Tack at'('
all ofliciall.I' )11'. KeITi,::an. lIerb rt Hawlin on is
malTled. but :\1i.': Anna Littlc is still fancy frec,

Nineteen
•
In the Set

EACH one of these portraits is the
very finest that can be produced.
You cannot judge them by any others
you have ever een. They are the best
-if you do not agree that they are the
be t we
return your money. Each
portrait on heavy art mat e pecially
for framing, size 11 x 14.

I'

"

.\. :r., E.III:" ·1'o:".-\\'hil .l"Uonl'ry i~ th 1 st
(or :111 ~l'n(\t'i.'1 llurposc·. :1od ill ;o;t'llding- maou"cript· it is prcf I'ablc to u"e an enCI'lopc about thl'
4'Ax!J'_ siz " eoclosillg' 00(' (or tbc l'etul'D of J'our
. c nario if not lIcccpt(,{\. Th I' a~on for u in~ thc
larg
n\'clop is plain: th manu 'cript IIced be
fold doni I' twicc an I is l'a"i I' for tb cditor, to
handlc.
bouble ..pa
~'OUI' Iin('... and lea"
at
lea t an inch ma,·gin. :HI iuch and a hair beill/!,
hctter still.
Aur statio"('I',, "tore handlcs just
sucb statloner.l· as J'ou will np'd.
B. n. if.. nA:"cO K.-\\' mu. t rc(cr ~'ou to our
Hch·crtising- columns (Ol' hooks n. C Dnri \\·ritiJlJr.

A. lL '.11.1' LA lo:.-Kin,:: Baggot has bcen illter"ipwcd in l'IIO'1'U/'/ ..11' :\I.IG.I7.I:"E and probabl"
will hc again bef ,. man,l' month .. , Uc Is nppearin!! iu

local

:1

g'l'cnt mnny pictut't's nt pr(\. ent. but ,Your

th 'lIt I'" ai'

not

bookin", them

for

SOlO

I' HSOtl.

.T.

n.

W .. rllOI·IO":"CE.-]naSOlll h a ..

~'Oll

ar

onl.'" :ixt n w(\ ~lI;'!g'(':.:t YOU finhdl :chool bcfor
rOll think nhout ,:"miIH! into the- Illovi s-~'Oll may

lI"ant to b

a

onstu hlc 01' a ha nk pre iden t: how

(In rou know?

E, C.. Dt:'rIlOIT.-YolI d(JI1't uc d to worr~' abollt
yOlll' . c;,nal'ios in thp hands of thp cOOlpanic YOll
mention-thcy ar
ntil'cl,l' replltable. Es anal""
:Iddrcss i' 1 :>'33 Ar;::yle ' t.. Chicago. 'fhc companies all pay abollt th "am for matNial theJ"
I'pall~' want.
T. A. ... ],:"ox. T't:OIl1A.-Your mauu 'cripts
mcl' Iy arp not thc sort (]p"il'pd h.1' thc companie"
to wllol11 1'011 hal' . ubmittcd them. "'hile it is
truc. nerh·ans. that w 11 knowu authors. On account 'of lhl-i!' r I'ot:nized abilit.1' aud thcir "tal>·
Iish d presri,::c. command a morc I'eady I' cognition.
still th nClI"com r. will always command attcntion
if hi manuscript· warrant it.

:Id\"crtlscmcnt in I'rrOTOPJ.I..\ Y

~IAC..:.\ZI:\'"'E

is

guarant~cd.
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Yes, this big concern is glad to give you the secret that has
meant success for scores of new writers of photo plots, short
stories, songs and verse. We don't care where you offer your work
for sale, one thing is sure death to your efforts unless you avoid itFilm Companies, Editors, Critics and Copy Readers will not spend a
moment in reading your manuscripts if they are written by hand!
Allmust come typewritten. Without this you haven't a ghost of a show.

Own It for

,

17c a Day
This beautiful brand new model holds open the
door of success. And you don't have to pay someone else to typewrite your plots, scenarios, stories,
etc., at 10 or 20 cents a page. Because we now let ambitious writers own this brand new
Oliver Prinrype Typewriter on small monthly payments - only 17 ce~lts a day!
Half the joy and fascination of writing is in using the Oliver Printype Typewriter
that writes in sight- that reels off your plot in regular print~right before your eyes!
The Oliver alone gives you PRINTYPE. And Printype catches the eye of the Editors, Critics,
and Copy Readers the moment they open your manuscript. It is clean, clear, readable.
A nd because the successful w~'iters of Plots, short stories, verse, etc., QI'e now using
PRINTYPE, editors are on the lookout more than ever for PRINTYPED manuscripts.
This alone gives your work a strong introduction! Thus the Oliver Prinrype Typewriter
acts as a silent salesmen for all your talent.
The Standard Vi.ihle Writer

Anyone Can Use the
Simple Oliver
Yes! any beginne,' can run the Oliver Typewriter
the very /i"st day it a1~iveB! With the normal practice that comes as you operate you can soon turn
out your compositions at a 1"upid-jire 'rate. .No C?t!tel"
typewriter gives such speed, /fI'ch utte,. sw,pttCtty.
r'ft d

QLIVIIiId'I5
No. 9

•

"-

Now Grip the Hand
()f Success
Yes. get this book at once. Tells all about oUr
easy payment plan-17 cents a day. All about
Printype and this new Oliver .; Nine." 1uith
lightest touch k"1Wlun.
Handsomely ill u strated-interesting.
valuable! Sent free in
exchange for this coupon. Mail it at once
and grip the hand oj
SUCCESSl

1178 Oliver Typewriter Bldg., Chicago

Send me free, postpaid, illustrated book.
places me under no obligation whatever.

(493)

This
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.T. \Y.. ,'T. LOU1S.-If you saw an item in a St.
Loul' paper that Ruth Stonehouse Is married to
'Irrancis X. Bushman. it was very bad misInformation. 'I'here is no truth in the statement whatever. Ruth has II perfectly good husband alrelld~'.
A)lOllETTA, BRIDGEPOllT, CONl'.-J. \V. Jobnson
took the part of Kellrney In "The Rose of the
Hllncho." a Lasky tilm.

Law.Library

FREE

Y

ES, we will give this complete and

comprehensive Cyclopedia of the Law
absolutely free with each Course and Service.
Twel've splendid volumes bound in three QUllrterslaw
sheep. The standard authorities of the world were
consulted in compiling this remarkable complete
Cyclopedia of the Law. Writteu in plnin. simple
language 80 thllt Rny one eRn undcrsbllld the moat
complex legal problema. Now abeolute~&"-00 a
great special oWer.

The'Law
Is Calling You!
Wealth, position, honor-a high place in the
eminent profcssion is at your flnger tips. Today th.
de_ad for law traiDed m_ far exceeds th. _Iv.
Not only in the proCession itself but in all Iiues of
business law trained nlen are needed. $5000 a year
is an ordinllry sabry for Ill'" trained men. The law
is calling you. Send cOUplIn for free l71-page book.

Masters of the Profession
WUITrainYouPersonaUy
On

this great special offer you can now read
iaw right in )'onr own home directed by master minds
of the profession. III:IIIY of the
foremost lawyers in the land
studied law at home. Over 40,000
Gr.at special
mcn have utilized our Course
redueed ,Price
and Service and thcir stories of
oHer Dowbein.
success point the wny for you.
mad. iD many
We guarautee to couch Cree any
localities.
In'adunte who fails to pass the
Write today.
IJar examination.

send the Coupon •.~_.........
Am.rlc.n

FortbeNeW171.PageBook~·Corr ••pond.ne.

Put your name and address..
School of Lew
81d&.
in the coupon or on a post I BI48
card now and get the new.· Chlc••o • IIl1nol.
l71-pagebookthattellsyou I Gentlemen: - Please .end
about
golden
me free and
your
n~w
tunitiesthe
that
awaitopporyou ••• l7!-pa"e
bookprepaid
and.full
partleul
In the. law. Do !lot d~lay. •• p~I:::o'lt~l~~r':l:f;h • ';:tut.ee.:
~.:'. Pl~~t:,~':"~~ir.g••• I~w Iihrary free.
lI1Itions In getting the ••
boofreek•• slte'snda~oulpoutenl.y •• '
.,
A.ericaa ~. ..u"'
;
_
•
CorrelpOIldeDce ~
School of Law •• Add.....

BI48~~·
.....CWcap •
-_._ _

-

EfCry adfcrlis.mcllt ill

S. J.
Iso't In
nddress
tion at

S., REo BANK, N. J.-Francis X. Bushman
Chicago any longer and you will have to
him in cn re of the Metro Pictures CorporaSanta Monica, Calif.

F. B.. SP!tlNGFIEI.D.-Cllptnln Peacocke will giv.,
~'ou n glossary of scenllrlo tenus shortly, und those
,,'ord' will be defined therein. Crane Wilbur is
said to claim Athens, N. Y., llS his home town,
whence. perhaps, his clnsslc belluty. He Is not
mllrrled nnd Is stili with Lubiu. Creighton FInle
llnd Arnold Daly are unmarried.
P. n., KANSAS CITY, K.\N.-When the public
stnrts mixing the two nationnl pastImes the situation becomes serious: even the war loses Its thrill
for the moment.
Is P. A. Powers one of the
owners of the Newnrk Federal League lub? He
is not.
G. B., BAl.TB10llt:.-gdnll Purviance Is playinl':
opposite Challllu. 1:he lellds in "The Siren's Reign"
were tllken by Alice Hollister, Anna Nilsson, lind
Harry MiUarc'ie.
ESTIU:ll. ST. LoUIS.-Willl'lm Lake in "The Deep
Purple" Is Milton Sill. Allee ;Io)'ce's sweethenrt
in "The White Goddess" wus Arthur Albertson.
'Uss Jo)'ce was born October 1, 1 80.
H. R.. Bt:CK. S".-'lary Anderson is tbe flower
girl (lOd model in "Twice Rescued."

RA)IIH.t:, MI~"t:AI'OI.IS.-"Gyp'· tbe gunman In
7.udorll wns AlexlIndel' l:Jall: the Earl of Blissett
in "Gretna Green" was Wilmuth Merkyl; FlIlth
(the sister) in "The Dancing Girl" WIlS Lorraine
I-luling, nnd the ~'oung Burrister In "The Governor's Lady" wus 'l·om F'ormao. 'rbe "Governor's
I,ad~·." however, is n Lasky pllty, not l\ Famous
Player release.
P. H. W .. CHICAGo.-The Selig Cnlifornill studio
Is nt Glendale. You read about Kathl~'n's home
in tbe June PHOTOPI,A.\" ~bGAZll'tl, so thnt's answel·ed.
The S'II~ Compauy spell it "Thomus
Suntschl," nnd they probllbl~' kuow,

S. C.. CHICMlO.-'·Beautl· to Burn" wus nn entlrcl~' fanciful stor·y. but the plot is laid in und
arount! 'hicllgo. which accounts for the famlii:lI'
places ~'ou mention.
L. 8.. EIlGt)\\,An:Il.-10ur 10~'nlty to Mnry Fuller
is highly commendable. young man: glad to hear
you say so. Your other questions arc noswerecl
under the fore"olng replies nnd we will just thank
you most sincerely for ~'our words of apprecintiou.
Gl.\Dn;. SA~ .IOSt:.-Marguerlte Clnrk i~ stll!
with the Fnmous Phl~·cr.. and probabJ.y will contlnue to be assoclll ted with their pla~·s. j~lIrold
Lockwood. however, Is now with the Amerlclln. an,1
we have heard nothing that would lead liS to believe he contemplntes retnrnlu/t to thc I~amoll"
Players. It is II first clnss house ~'01l nttpnd. If
they book II great many feature plays.
H. J., ]~VANSTON.-S;orr~·. but thIs column isn·t
wide enouAh for a pletnr' of Roscoe Arbuckle:
'II I
~'ou
Javct 0tIIru to tlIe 'Inch
. , . Issue .
LEO. Nt:w YOItK.-The cast of "1'he ~lil1ionairp
Cabby;' Is as follows: RII.'I"'11 Pa.ue. a rich ~'oun,;':
Idlel·. WilIlalll towell: Olarence Forbe8. Harr~' s
rh·al. Edwin Wallock: DO"i8 lVi/80"., a soclet~·
uelle, Adele [,nne: .Ial'ViR lVil801l, her father.•Toe
Hazelton. lind the old Oa.bbll is C;. C. Holland.
Ruth Stonehou 'e's husband I not ID the movies.
Nelthpr Anita St'ewart. Enrl WlIllams. Norma
Talmnd~e nor Antor.io Moreno Is mnrrled.
Just
'·Que ..tl<ins nnd Answers, PHOTON.A\, ]\fAGAZll'B.
hICll~O:'
We pln~' the game twenty-four hours
:t dar nnd we're sure to /tet your letters.

PBOTOPl.A Y

~L'\GAZ.NE

Is

guaranteed.

,
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ZEL.\sO.-)Iargu "ite COUl'tOt is not a sister of
Alice JO~'ce-no relation.
LUCILl.E,
"'HAC sl·J,-Mignon Anderson is till
in the photoplays, appearinp; with the '£hanhonser
folk., Beverly Bayne hlls not been intervi wed
In l:'HUTOPLA ... · ~1AGAZI:<" for Quit awhil ; ,h I.
appearinp; in ,'elea e' con tantly. 0 that it is out
of the Que tlon to ay which i the 1U0. t rec nt".
No, Anita i not ma'Ti d. Thank': it is through
our friend: that our circulation has .increas d at
the astounding rate it ha .'
:\I!Ss B., AKIlO:<.-B tter .k ep away from that
"movie actrc: e' want d" ad: 'iu. t a tip, that' all.
l' hcan! of that compauy.
(Reaven
protcct the working p;lrl.)
:\0, we:ve nev

MILDREn, BOSTOX.-You are Quit right; hal[
the iuterest in the picture lie' in knowing who
the pla~'ers are. If you know the hero is so-and-so.
he i a hundred tim as l' al. Your sugg stlon in
regard to th
to de ha' been under con id ration
for some tim .
J. . H" :\IEDFOIlD,-lTou and Page Peter' arc
hroth 1", and Blanche Sw et i not manied, the
June i.'. ue to the contl'a,'y notwith tandinp;.
F, W., l'Ew YOIlK.-The c,,:t or "Life's hop
'Ylndow" is as follows: Claire Whitne~' took the
part of Lydia, Walter Hitchcock that or HeZen,
tuart Uolmes that or lJa.·/I.f".lI, and Thcre a
Michaelena wa' thl) Jllf/.ial~ 11'01/1(11/,
"winly,
an~' time.

'BUTTER-KIST
POp Corn
Its coaxing fragrance is irresistible
- its tempting flavor is delightful.
Every crisp, crackling, snow-white
kernel is evenly buttered,. piping
hot - the last word in captivating
food purity. This quality and
delicacy is possible only with
the Butter-Kist Corn Popper, that feeds itself,
pops the corn, sorts ~
it and butter
each kernel
~d
evenly.
(gJ

FmE:<D ~'UO'I KAL.UI.\Z o.-Josel>h l~aurman allli
Ethel
la~·ton pili)' oppo:ite cach other in the
T,ubin rei a' s. At present they arc appeal'ing in
dome. tic drama feature. produced b)' TJubin. and
. their handling of this exceedingl)' difficult subject
is remarkable. "The Ble;'s d ~\iracle" is, perhnp,.
the best known of the: films .
.J. E. 11" \\'1:<:<1I'E<;.-ln "At Dawn" the character or Sykes wa taken b.r G o,'ge Seigmann. and
the Fi!ipillo "'aill was, of cours, Billie West.
1'lIc Pfmliler in th" play by that name wa Walt r
Edward, J11lie LefTru wac Uluis(' Glaum. and David
B"allllt was Frank Borzage. William Garwood is
a confirmed bachelor,
A. B, "ST. UlUIs,-'.l'he FlIirbanks twins (h tt l' known as "The '.l'hanhou_el' 'Twins") ar thir·
teen years of age, .Jimmie ru,e and i\I,u'gu rite
Snow hnve been manied about two ~'al's :1nd a
half, MI'. ru'e WII' forl11('rly on the J gitlmate
stage. Flas.•on it Ii. or "Zudorll" fllme i' ;J hn
TJehnbel'~. Lila
he t l' is unmarri (1.

isfied with no other pop
They go out of
corn.
their way to buy it. Try one
sack - then you, too, will experience the same delight. ButterKist popularity is nation-wide.

$25 to $60 Extra Profits EachWeek
.For hundreds of thentre owners. Ule mnchino is do·

To ,'TILL 'l'llfJ YE.\/LXIXG IIE.\J:TS of our I' lid·
ers we give, in answer to many inquil'ies, the ell. ts
of "The l:'l'etty , ister of .Jo e" and of "\','Hdflow 1'."
"Wildtlowel"'-Letty Robcrts ("II'Hlif/o,rcr"j was
Marguerite lark, Arllo/(/, BOYlt wn lIarold Locl,wood, Gcral(/, /Joyet was .James ooley, Bud 11 asl.:;/ls
was Jack Pickford (brother of Mal',\' and Lottie),
and the !a'V1/er wa, to-wit: E. L. Davenport.
"Pretty ist l' of Jo e"-Pe1J;tf~ was th role a -'
umed by Marguerite lark, Josc wa .lack Pickford.
their ,/lOtl,C" wa Edythe Chapman. their {fro 11111/1Otllcr was G rtrude 'orman (NO! not Mabel!)
the Pall,·c is William Lloyd, cbastiallo i Rupert
Julian, ari/o (n di. tnnt cou in of ar aparilla)
I Tedd~' nmp on, and AJallucl, ~'ou know, is Dick
Ros on. There! we've gotten that out of our
'y t(,l11.

O":<'ORD, B. .-7'coTa in "1.' "S of the 'torl11
Country" i Mi
Gold n: in "Th Locked Door."
Etll l's rathel' i Edward IDlkas; Etta of the Foot!if/llts is i\Iar~' Charleson.
No,
lam and Earle
William are not related. Earl Willillm' and
Anita tewart took th I ads in "'.rhe Right Girl."
And so it goe .
FA)IO
PLAYEH, PHILAOELPHIA.-SIlI1J;a in "A
Bachelor's Romance" wa Lorraine Huling. ,James
Kirk\\'ood i I' ported to be unmal'l'ied. At pre ent
h i. in the. outh, filming.

ing this

ever~' ~eek

-C\'en more thon this for BOmt',

~;;-g~~~:~\~~r!~:n~l:~all;'~Cin<;;>~rs:c: ~:;t~ ~:;:
In $360.45 the flnt month. One Butter·Klat machine In a .tor. took In $2080.65 the first flyo

months.
worth' of

event)' cents' worth on

v r)' dollar's

IlO:ev~~:nbn~oil~:Cr~p~~t~I;?~'sl;:~_~e~rl~t:
yellT. spot. nrili busines8. No stock to
cnrry. Big, constnnt demond. Besides
nil this-Butter-Kist: helps in.
Crens nttendullce.

Pay from Your Sales -,
A smnll po)'mont down putS

this But'ter·Kist Pop Corn milchine in Jour thentre with nil
.Hn tter. Kist pri vi le~e8.
0011
PO)'8 ror itselC out of the money
It carns.

Get the Butter-Kist 11
Book Free
Faete. figures. complete de'ription of business photographs. proof of profits.. etc..
shown in our new book. "The
Little Gold l\1ine," Sent fre .
postpaid. Remember. everydn:-'
gained meaU8 $5 to 15 wore

8

80108.

Ho'comb & Hoke Mfg. Co.

\Vb n you write to' .drerUsero ple.se mention PliOTOPLAY MAGAZIKE.

1675 Van Bartn SI.

Indianapolis, Ind.
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B. B.. i\J""CFlFJ ·TER.-Marguerite Clark i with
the To'amous Players, having appeared in their
features man~' times of late. You may addt'ess
\"iolet Mcr 'er au of the Universal Studio', I,os
An"eles. and Miss Dorothy and Mlss Lilian Gi~h
a t the Rellauce-Majestlc tudlos, in the same cl tr.
The last paragra ph of ~'Olll' letter has been turned
.over to the Editor.

Make
.11US
Jumpto
S\1ccess!.

NEIlO A"D [[IS FIDDLE were no more care free and
obli vious to burning Rome than certain people are
to the present day United States: we have received a couple of "Seen and Heard at the Movie ,.
from the Dcmocratic National Headquarters! We
are glad, however, that they can find some IIttl'
ray of good cheer.
B. A. '.• SPRINGFIllLD.-We believe that you will
be better pleased In every way if you send your
scenarios direct to the producing com panics. than
to send them to any intermediary company. Get in
touch with your custolner yourself-that's what all
business houses endeavor to do. Of course, thousands of scenarics are rejected each ycar. but
therc are a great many accepted. It is solely a
qUl'stlon of merit, and an adaptability to the company's needs.

(),

'Become

A

Traffic Expert
What is fOur salary now-what opportunities docs your

~:::e~~~~Y~g~~:r~ro~~o::e:~:~:c~rg:l~t~~~oo~~a~eJ~
pre\i~~~o:o~'t't!:~~-::rt~~?~ee;t,:Jffl~fi~~e
:~:f~~w;g~ex

new. uncrowded field for success awaits you if you act quick.
Positions of power, wealth and independence are newly created.

WAR

Has Created New
Opportunities for You

. The ~gantie world·wnr has opened the nch. extensive mar-

ke:.ofAm~~:i~:Sf~~!i~e~~~~u:~Ct%~~a~~nS~iE~
mow
how to handle Ocean traffic and trade. Your choice of
~~,:,~ili=':'t;,°~¥m;~~ iOiiE'fi1-;' you let us train you

Earn$35to$125 Weekly

Begin now and secure one of these remarkable positions-ad...
vance mto a big executive chair-make a place for yourself that
will not be taken from you by competition or reverses. Traffic
Managers earn $35 to $120 weekly and more. You can qualify, no
matter who you are. We help you as we are now helping others.

We Train You by MAIL

at home, in spare time no matter where you live. Past experience unnecessary. Makes no difference what you work at now. if
you can read and write English you can master the LaSalle sim-

f~~:t:>~~~~~;
course. TbeLaSalle

fJ~,'f"

'(,,",', "

~~Ja'1i~f;g=

study by some of

~;br::~~tfo~at~~ .

LaSalle gr.dustes

are exceptional1y
successful. The La
Salle is a powerful.
reliable institution.

NOW

Don't let laek of

moneykeepyoudown-we make pay- ~ -mc~t. to 5.U!t you. prepare now ro,r"
LaS.1Ie
D big position. Mati coupon for
Ex
• U'
•
facts, proof that we can qualify ~
ten.lon ~lver'lty
lOU 8lld remarkable bOOk- ~
Dept. (-643 Ch,_a, III.
'10 Years' Promotion in ~ Send free t>root ahoutopportuni·
One."
.... tics for Traffic Experts. copy of "Ten

LaSalle

Esten.ioD
Uainraity,

~~

I
I
Years' Promotion in One" 8lld Money
I

, . Refund Bond.

~;~.:~=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:j
Eyery

:td\"crtls(,Jl1~l1t

E. C. M., WING.\TEl.-Thc Keystouc Compan~'
sa~'s that they rcceive an average of fifty scenarios
each day, and that the average number returned
is over forty-nine. That indicates the difficulties
iu the way of succe·. in this field. There is no
way of teJllng what may be the rea on for the nonJ'eturn of your manuscript. We would write the
l"OmpaD~' agllin, enclosing. tampcd envelop.
F. B., N. Y. C.-We have made diJi"ent inquirlcs
among the various magazine companie lind we
regret tlla t WPo can get nO trace of such a magazine
as you ·mention. You are out of luck, it appears
to U·. 'Vish we could have gotten it for you.
E. S.. MARlO". S. C.-Photoplay Magazine has
DO stories for sale from which scenarios may be
written. You prohably have in mind the various
fiction stories which appear each month, but these
are written from the scenario., as the plays are
being produced.
!':OC\lFlUODY AID that Slippery Slim intended to
hccome a model for pretzels in a r.retzel school.
but we doubt it; probably Idle Goss p.
.
)II. S H. A. C., WA'l'FlIlTOWN.-YOU can do nothing toward securing a position with any of the moviug picture companie' without caJllng at their employment offices personally. There are any numb r of film companies in Los Angeles and vicinity,
but there Is a bumper crop of aspiring stars. A
"ather complete list of the tudlos is given hereinafter.

\Y. M. 0., AUGUSTA.-No. the producing compauies do not advertise for scenario, for the simple reason that th ~. are flood d with manu cripts.
It is on account of this vast number of manuscripts, mnny of which arc absolutely worthless for
any purpose what.ocver. that several of the companies will not read scenarios submitted by persons not members of tllelr own staffs, but rely entirely on their editor., who know th ir player and
their needs.

K. P. C.• DORcn~] 'rER.-You must get hi touch
with the companies and find out by experience what
are their wants and their actual requirements. If
yon are going into scenario WTiting seriously you
can not depend upon others for advice of this
sort-find ont from the companies them elves.
Mary Pickford's sister, Lottie. has already returned to the f1hn , and is the bright luminary
in the "Diamond Jrrom the Sky," a . erial DOW rnnnlng. Lottie's friends ar very enthusiastic over
ber ability. You tole a march ou us-we try never
to decide b ts, but of course, we have to answer
questions! Kcep your eye on Captain Peacock :
~'ou'lI gct
ome rcal in truction from his articlcs.
.T. L. H .. NORFOLK.-Your friend Is not in the
movics at present. Your other que tion Is answcr d
under "When a Ireller -'eeds a Friend."

ill ]"lriOTOrr..\ Y )f.J-\CAZT:\tB Is guarantcC(1.
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A, F .. EVEHE.'TT,-Addr ' ArnoW Daly. 'rci~hton
Hale, Pearl White aud Edwin Arden at the l:'athe
ruxcbang'e, 25 Wc t 45th 't.. New York City, You
nre diggiug- into the past too mucb In J'our other
que tion.
L, S .. WM;lfBERX,-:"'O, ven thoug-h you mig-ht
be a type, we'd not ad\'isc you to trail llroncho
Billy. We sometime' doubt wheth l' bc keep' lL
very serious lool,out at that: it is just a:' w havc
told many oth rs-Don't! . But if :;:ou mu ·t, you've
g'ot to g'o to On of thc ~mployments· office' of a
company.
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Getting
Beauty

Sleep

A.'NA lIf.. SAX F"AX 't'., .-YOIII' ibterest in
Waithal and Mae Mar h will undoubtedly. be rwarded In the next few i ':u . of PEIO'l'OPI"AY lIlAOAZINE, Your appl' ciation of "Thc' I il'th of a 'atlon" Is very ,'cal-it is thc npPl'cci,Hion of all
who are permittcd by thc cen~ors (bl·:· their dem'
little ruinds) to sec it, lts success in New Yo,'k
City has been mat'\"lous and at th pres nt th~
Chica~o

censor' arc pondering

whcther our cltizcn

Qvel"

tllf' Question

are of sullicient mentality to

view it without its ruining them.
Yon I.nay ad·
dre : MI. Mar h ill are of tb Relianc -)Ja,ics[ic

tudios, In Los .Angeles. Did yOU" e her iu "The
Avenl!inl! Con, cicncc" 'I--,iU"t a Iittlc part, bllt
Ma Marsh-that" sunici nt.

F, I" MI1.'H. )\EJ\\'ATlK,-\\'C know of 110 ah"oluteI~' uninflammablc tilm
n the market, but pCl'h"p~
some of our reader may, We'll sec,
M,

WE, T, BIlOOKFlf;Lu,-l'auliuc Bu'h is
in ... H for l'egg~',"
l-'ictul'es of all thc
you refer to havc appeared iu recent is IIC
of l'EtOTOPLAY 1\IAG.\ZlNE and more'" will appear in
tbe near fu ture,
0,

The popularity of this new cream is really remarkable.
Behind it are years of Pompeian Massage Cream experience, You can't be too careful. Pompeian Night Cream
beautifies during your sleeping hours. Winds, water,
sun and age rob the skin of protecting secretions, The
unguents of Pompeian Night Cream supply soothing
ubstitutes that soften and beautify. So pure, so white,
so smooth,so fragrant! Try it tonight. At the stores, tubes
25c; jars 35c and 75c, Trial jar sent' for 4c in stamps,
The Pompeian Mfg. Co" 155 Prospect St" Cleveland,O.

PegEIY

phl~'ers

BABY MI"f;. 'On"oTo",-YOu ha vc alW,lI'cn tl."
cho en an appropriate title: and it i' bcclluse wc
don't want to encourag-c youngster' to run II wa,r
from tbeir bomes and mammas tbat w' universally
discourage would-bc Pickfol'd
and Bu hlllall",
Take a g-ood ni/:bt's sleep and you'll fcel better,
B, C.. LITTU: ROCK,-l turn d your g-ue s's 011
the lips over to the Conte t Editor and he's !,!:oing
to look thcm ove,', Uppe they lIl'e rig-ht, We'll
ha ve some more puzzles for ~'ou before 10Iv'; dOll't
be im I}ft tlen t,

ES1'&LLEJ 0, '" OI:,\X\;I·:,-~ou mi;;ht pCl'haps b"
able to visit one Of the Him studios, but pl'obabl."
not, 'l'h~' have wOI'k to do, and a ):;1' at dea I of
it, and the compani ' lind that they canllot throw
their studioR open to th public.
FRAxCEs X, C.. A I.F:XAXOl<lA,-Bevel'ly Bayne
come: from Minneapoli, Francis X, Bushman is
Dot a nom-du-theat!' , but is his rca I name,
OlT.r
yOU couldn't g'ues, more of the lips, You'd be surprised. indeed, to ee the hcaps of anSWCI's, and
how in the world you fan'

them Is a my, tel'Y to me,
terc ted you rea II yare.

an gu 58

~o

many of

It ,iust shows how 111-

ROXIFJ THE FIIlST.-Loralnc Huling' took tha t
part in "1\ Bachelor's Uomance."
I1azel D'lwn b
starred in "The Lovc Routc."

DO YOU WANT
to Secure an Interest in the

MOTION PICTURE BUSINESS
The Biggest Paying Industry of the Day
Any amount of money, no matter how small,
can be invested in Motion PictuI'e securitie .
Send for free Ii t No. 29 showing Motion Picture
tocks selling from $2.50 to $2500 a share,

Motion Picture Securities Company
27 William Street. New York

SO~G

EMS WANTED for
You
PO
may write a
song
hit! Experience unnecessary.
Public.:'\tion

guaranteed if acceptable. Send us your verses or
melodies today, Write for free valuable booklet,
co., Dept, 82, Washington, D. C.

MARKS-GOLDSMIT"

Ax HOXE'T
IllTlC,-I'laycrs are
Icc ted for
various parts becall e of their qualification" not
becau e they are or are not marl'led to caeh other,
Ye', the Famou: Pla.I'er' are alUong the leading
companies, i\la,'~' Picl,fol'd ha, a sistcr Lottie (III
"The Diamoud From the Sky") and a b,'other Jack.
FT, 0 .. OTTAwA,-Earle Williams iR not mani d:
an Interview with Marg'ucritc
l:lI'k will appeal'
heforc many year. : we don't know thc plan. or
your IDs anay fl'icnds, thcy ha ve not bcen a 11nouneed, It Is trange that somc of the plavel'
are oppo cd to having their marriaaes known .

.T, B.-YO:I will bavc to stick to It and show
them that you arc rcally determined, Perhaps you
may land It,
OAKY,-You're a regular literary camel, but COl'
heHven's sake have pit:v on the An. werMan.
How'd :vou Hke the intel'\'iew with vour lndift'erent
Idol? Hopc we can give you one equally a good
on your SeHg friend before long.
.
'Vllen

l~OU

pub~ication.
big

write to advertisers pleaso mention PHOTOPLAY l\IAGAZI:\'"E.
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,JOYCE-Lo KWOOO "\O)lInEn,-You ha,"e heen correctly inform d, fOl' ~Jarguerite lark wa oorn in
7 and Pauline Fl'ederick in 1 4, In one of
the an weI' aoove we talked aoout Anita' eses
and )'OU will have to read that; we uud r'tand
that she is furlou at Enrle Williams [or hi reo
mark: all of whlch leads u to believe they ore
hrown! 1\0, we won't publish your Questions if
YOU don't wish u to, 1101' use )'our name in answel'ing,
1

". A LAKE TRIP FOR REST AND RECREAnON

~

Have a real vacation on the Creat Lake., the mo.t en·
'oyable and ~onomical outing in America. The cool
ake breeze., the ever-<:hanging acenes alonll the .hore.
and the luxuriou••teamers of the (); & C. Line are positive guarantees that ,"OU will enjoy every minute of your
trip. and return home refreshed and_,lad.you went.
Daily .ervice between Detroit and Cleveland and De.
troitand Buffalo. Four trip. weekly from Toledo and
Detroit to Macltinac I.land and waY ~rta. Two trip.
weekly••pecial .teamer....Cleveland to Macltinac 1.land,
no .top. enroute except uetroit and Alpena. Special day
trip. between Detroit and Oevdand during July and
Aull'lat. Daily service between Toledo and Put-in-Baf.
RAILROAD TICKETS AVAlLABLE FOR TRANs
PORTATION on D. & C. Steamers between Detroit and
Buffalo or Detroit and Oevdand either direction.
Send two.cent .lamp for illustrated pamphlet and Creat
Lakesmap. Addreaa L. G. Lewi., C.P.A.. Detroit-Mich.
Detroit a: CI_eland NaYiption ComJ>any
Philip H. McMillaa, Pres.. A. A. Schantz. V.P. & C.M.
All Steamers lIIrive and depart, Third Ave. wharf. Det,

l

,ITAonAPH FAX,-IIouse Peters' wife is not in
the movie"
The picture of Anita and Earle Williams, on page 46 of May PnOTOPLAY MAOAZINE, I
fl'om th Vltagraph film, "Th Phantom SweetIt art."
"'e'll have ome more conte t' before long.
E. F" Kmv YOIlK l'l'L-Don't see why it takes
nen'e to ask for an Inten'i w with Violet ~Jer eI' au: wi 'h you had ,poken ahout it before. for
yon will have to wait a little while now. But be
pati nt,

KITTI' 01' Y.,xcOI·n;Il.-1 iou, and Pa~e Pet l'
al'e brothel'S.
1I0us is m;u'l'ied, but not to a
pla.lel',
Come again; you
alladlan are great
ran,
~IAnGAIlF~r E, 1'"
UFlXFX'l'AoL-Write Mr, Romaine 1"1 Iding, Phoenix, Arizona. about the Pansy
VIub, \\. admit that )'our 'hadow i mngnHlc nt,
and apl);II' ntl,V growin~ none the Ie'. B ttel'
leave that ice crel1m alolle; guess it i n't ~ood for
you, You "I' a great little dlscovcrer, and thou",nd of other.. arc making the arne disco" ",I'
allont I'J10TOl'l ..~y ~IA .'ZIXI~·, I ndership,

.\l'T,'IX I'1o:.'C CKE.-\\·c want to n)' just a
word for th benefit of ilptnin Peacockc. TIJP
('apta ill Is a mighty bu S man. nnd he bas found
that h canllot takc the time to go over SOUl'
lIIanuscript.. and c nnrios, lind If you send them
in for hi' el'itlclsm the)' will hnve to be return d
to ,"ou, HI .. d partment ndeavor to cover every
point of IZ neral intere't. but of cours tI)ere are, 0
IIlnny tha t It will tak n number of i ues, We
sngge't that you make a scrap book for hi artlclcs
and lilc th 1lI nway, p rhnps makin~ notcs on thc
IIInrlZills so thnt It will be easy for you to rcfcr to
point.. Quickly and casily, In this way you wlli
"avc a book madc up on the subjcct. and it should
covcr practlcall.\, cvcrything In the field,
I', l~, 13.. )iF;W A, 'J'I.E:,-You will have to wnit
a littl {Ol' nn article 011 William E. Shay: we 11l1\'e
not hart. onc on him for a long time. but he Is about
due fOl' a writc·up,
'
E,
]' :11'1

LEARN RIGHT AT HOME BY MAlL

Drawing-Painting

COrr6pondence courses in l)rn.win!:.I:'aintin2'.llluslr.l.tins:and Cartoonin~. Learn for profit or pleasure. We can
<Ic\'c)op rour talent. This school haS \3112'ht thousands.
Free 5 holarship A\'I'ard. \Yrite (oda\' for full explanation :mc1 our handsome i11l1st'rated Art Annual.

FINE ARTS INSTITUTE, Studio 99Y,OMAHA, NEB,

W

HEN you change your
address don't fail to send us
your new address with the old.

THE POST OFFICE DOES
NOT FORWARD MAGAZINES
so to make sure your magazine
will not be delayed, advise us
of any change immediately.

PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE
350 North Clark St., Chicago

anyon

n, ('.. ] '1I11 ..'OF:J.I'III.\,-CI'a ne
White al'e not married to
cIs.

\Yllbur and
ach other, nor to
.

T" ~r. n.. ,.\I,F:'r.-For that Ii t of compaulcs
you are I' r rred to the next few pages, You will
iInd all the name ther that you can pos ibly
use.
, IT.. OXFOHO,-YOU a k wll th l' the day of th
amatelll' movie writer l. past? It Is, 0111)' in this
'en ..e: the pl'oduclng companie have come to
realize that the public demands high clas photoplu\'" and th mediocre scenario is 110 lonj:(er aceep'ta hIe to a n," of th editors, When the movies
fi,' .. t appeal' d the,\' w re lOOk d upon "el',V lIj:(htly:
l1nything ",as mat rial and an)'body wa, con,ldered ahle to act b fore the camera, The day of the
"ham" I so nell 1'1," clo ed that It may really be so
COli ider d, and th
a m is tru of low ,~rade
,cenario"
You mu~t ecure permi ion from the
author In order to make a scenario from a COpyrilZhted ,tory.
Lubin will send you a sample
scenario if y u will send I' turn po taj:(e.

G, ~I, 'r.. KIXG Tox.-Ricllnrd Traver~ i
mard d and ma,\' be addre d at 1333 Ar~1
Chicaj:(o,

unt ..

.T, P" KAXSAS ITL ~I ,-!Touse Peters is; Earle
Williams is not; nor Is Marj:(llerlte Clark, nor
Blanche Sweet, 1101' I.-ilIlan Gill, nor Mary Full· r,
nor Harold Lockwood,
MIss lIf.. "',r.-She WIlS; they were specially
posed "in her OWII backyard,"

E'"erl' advertisement in P}10TOPLAY :MAGAZTh'"E Is guarnnteed.

Photoplay Magazine-Advertising Section
1.. 0. T., BEl\"TOX HAI<8 R.-l'ronounce it "Kewnard," accent on the la·t \·lIable. We have not
received an announcement o'f Florence Lawrence's
return to the photoplay. as yet.
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Powdered Perfection
for the Complexion

T. J. B..
YR.\cGst:.-The Interview with the
pla.rers arc wri~ten sometime' b~' spclally engaged
Wr!tel's, or. as l ' mor u ual, by some of our staff
wnter who are In the section of' the country
where th pla~'er' ma~' be.. Beverly Bayne and
Earle William arc unmarried; Rutb Stonehouse I
married.
.TACK. D,\YTOXA. FI.A~You may aedre s Eal'le
WUliams and Anita tewar.t care Vitag-raph Co.
of Amel·icll. Brooklyn, N. Y.: Harold Lockwood.
care An. 1'1 'an Film
0.,
anta Ilarbllra, Cal.:
Marguerite
lark, In care Famous Players Film
0 .. and F.dlth 'torey, In Cllr of Vltagraph. We'vc
II ted E tallrook for carly attcntlon.
IlUSIl~lA,'

Gll£AT An~lIRER.-'l'hat clipping you
sent us Is ven' Intere tlng, but we do- not think It
should be taken literally. The writer probably Intended m 'rely to convey the Id 11 that 1\Ir. Bu bman had moved his entire hl'usebold to California.
and that hi stay will be permllnent.

J. M. W., PAD CAII.-Edna Purviance Is th girl
who pla~'ed opposite Charlie 'haplin In "'rhe .JItney
Elopement," The Indivldunl Introduetion of ach
well known player, as practiced by Edison In many
of it films, add Intere t and pcr"onalit~' to th
pieture .
J. L. G., \\"A Hl~GT ~.-\\·e shall
a we hav ,T. M. W.. just above.

all~w('l'

you

To

GIVE your skin a smooth,
~nsparent radiance like Naturc's own charm, use only
thIS - the powder that clings and beautifies.

ItWram~. ?-4!VL;O!ez, .

,

f50lJV~raln&
Face Powder, 50c C-;:'':~~~:t':aid

Four tints: I>ink, white. flesh. brunette.
end liS Go in stnmp8
to cover COHt ofiucking nod mniling. nnd get free HllUlJ)le or above

Mi~~?~d"OI;:nm~lZ~~~t~T~t~'P:w!:~~:~a.¥~~1u~::
snmple of

Thero

~~,

In

E'h7

to

~'ou

M. D. C., KAl\" A
TTL-Harold Lockwood and
Marguerite lark or both unm,"'ri d. H s mary
'l'heby I not the wife of Harry Meyer. Rue
Pet rs is married to a non-prof ..sional.
Earle
WllUams Is not married. Cnrlyle Blackwell is married to a non-profes looa!.
A. 0. H.. HARTFOIlD.-Th
to various

102 Tenth St., Detroit, U. S. A.

Pr_erv. . Good Complexion.
-Improv. . Bad Complexion.

Price 50c and 1.00 ut druggist.'

as to l'aducah

F. V., Ho GIITox.-1I1arg-u rite was born In 1 7,
according to Hoyle and the la t c nus, Don·t
know when we'll "ehatter," .rather believe In Darwin's th ory of volutlon. Vivian Rleh is not married, and-who Is Bo worth's wif! For the love
of-Mr. Boswortb, of eour e. • he Is known profe sionally a Adele Fnrrinrcrton and was a ver~'
noted actres' of the legitimate stage.

write them up in scenario

£stn/JIislud 1885

lrrgmms Milkweed Cream

E. K., 'EW YORK.-If you had r ad the h adin)::
f this department rou'd nevei' have asi.ed tha t
question; it's none of our bu.ines, and we mu.t
deeline to meddle In It,
. G.. 'aw YOltK.- am
!Illd Washington.

FREDERICK F. INGRAM COMPANY
Windsor, c.n.

SEXOLOGY

~l., lIf.D.
imparts in a clear wholesome
way. in one volume:

bv lVi/lin". H. IVnlli"g, A.

Knowledge a Young Man Should Have.
Knowledge a Young Husband Should Have.
Knowledge a father Should Have,
Kno,vledgeafather Should ImllarltoHlsSon
Medical Knowledge a Husband Should Have.
Knowledge a Young Woman Shonld Have.
Knowledge a Young Wile Should Have.
All I
Knowledge a Mother Should Have.
Knowledge a Mother Should Imllartto Her Daughter.
1II••"o,ed Medical Knowledge a Wile Should Have.
~:i:fd 'Vote lor "Other People'S Opinions" and Table of Contents.
PURITAN PUB. CO.• 765 Perry Building. PHILA., PA.

v.,:'::'·

only war to do i, to
fOl'm

flnd submit tll'm

$4B~a~~v~~~

No.

eompani~s,

E. D . .T.. ,In:, B sTo:<.-'·Essanay"
tllnd' fOl'
the two loitials " , and A"- poor und And I' on.

S

Oliver Typewriter
Unusual offer.

F. M., MUSKEGOX, MICH.-Lottie Pickford I,
married to n non-prof s ·Ional.
H. A. K.-Matt Moore i a hrothel' of O\1'eo and
'.fom. Blaekwell i with La 'k~' now.

houses.
All this extra
sa\-jog is yours. \\'e R'ivt

rou :1 Free Trial first.
beiore rOll p..'w us a cent!

A, H., F.HR~IO"T, W. VA.-No, those I>ictul'es
did not appear in PHO'.rOPLAY MAGAZINE.
,Yo A., N. Y. .~Maek enn tt was on of the
o!'I"inal Biograph Compaoy before goiog with the
h,er tone. 1'hat is why the I'eapp arance of the
old Biograph rei a e i' cr ating 0 mUCh lotere t.
~lar... plckfol'd, Blanche
w et. Florcnce LaBadi ,
.\Iac Marsh, Lillian Gi h. Renry \'altha!. ROhert
Harron and O,wid Gl'iffith ar all former Biographer .
""hen you write to

~cl\'crUscrs

"'e are

selling the famous 01i,'er
'0. 5 at a gyeat.ly reduced
price. You sa"e $4.4.00.
\Ve h.we no salesmen. no
commissions. no branch

FREE Trial
Nothing Down!

M$4 per month. Thill is th~:i:t':,~g~:r&fi~~:.Cfr~~\a8f::,~u~a:J:~

,:~7;: :~f~e~~I:e~~~c~~eenl~~rel);~'f~A~~10tiir~:~h~~'t~~~~;

Free Trial Offer ond remarkably low price••rlfe us now. before JtIU forpt It

TYPWRITERS DISTRIBUTING SYNDICATE
lS10·S4E Wabash Ave., CHICAGO

l)leasc mention PHOTOPLAY l\L\OAZn"E.

(305)

Photoplay Magazine-Advertising Section
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I will send my 25c book

Studio Directory

Improve Your Eyes
For IOc stamps or coin
A high'.l,(l'ade exerci.., and m.....ge method
thatqaiddy strengthens and beautifies the eyes.
Also a most beneficial system of exer·
cises that will improve the muscles of
the temples and sides of face. thereby
_. _~_. facilitating mastication and v 0 c a I
pronunciation. Completely illustrated.
Entirely witl}out apparatus.

MUSCLE BUILDER

BASEBALL CURVER

Fits thc hand. cannot be seen. wiln it you can
throw Big Wide cnrves. Also our illu trated
booklet telling how to Pitch all kinds of curvcs.
Boys. lret t his Base Ball CII rVN and you can Fan
'Em as fast as they come to Bat. By mailIOc:I.·
3 for 2Sds and big catalolr of 300 Novelties.
Be our Alrcnt in yonI' town. wc will sell you a
doz n for 80 Cenl••
ARDEA CO. Desk 12 Stamford. Conn.

Clt~·.

TYPEWRITERS $10 UP
Underwoods. 825. Olh'prs. 19. ~:huith8. SliJ.
Reminl-:f.ol1s. 810. Everyone I,crrect.
FREE TRIAL. GUARANTEED 5 YEARS

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
F160NorthDearborn St.• CHICAGO. ILL.

DOUBLE YOURMOVIEPLEASURE

Ih:J.IAXCI:-:\lA,JI':STIC. 2D Union, {IU"rc. 1\ 'w York
'Ity, 01' 1J01I)'wood, allf.
K>:,.STOXll CO)ll'AX\·. 1712 Allcsandro ·t.. Los
anl!clcs. ·lIlif.
HlOGIIAI'U ·O)Il'A!<V. 07 East 1 7Gth ~t.. New
York City.
N. Y. :\Io'l'IOX 1', '1'1''''', ('OItP.. Longac,'c Bhlj.(..
:\cw YOl'k it)'. 01' 'IInt" :\Ioni II. Calif.
C"H.U"ORXIA

~lOTIOX 1'lCTUHE

HP..

an Fran-

ei ·co.
(;.'U)'OX1· ·O'''·A:''\'. 110 \Y t ..lOth St.• ::"cw
York Clt~·.
KflITEflIOX. 1 GOO Broad\\,;)!'. J'\ew York It.v.
WOIll.D I'" Ul OIlI·Ofl.'TIOX. 130 We t 4Gth St.:
Xc\\' YOI'k (·it~'.
GF.Ofl a: KU:IXF., Ixc., 166 ::"orth
tate. trcct.
Chica,:;o.
Fox Flul Olll'., 130 We.·t ..16th St.. Ncw York

BY BECOMING ACQUAINTED with Ihe PHOTOPLAYERS
•lave .fOIi e..er Ihnlll:'ht how nice it would be to 11:\\"(" good
pictures of Tour fllmrllf'.!it If SO send:'l dllDl! for fi'ftof thelll

or a QUlrter for I dazen Ind a hall with IIItI of OIl' 400 mort.l00 for

~~k~:~il~i~I:~~;~~~~,~i.~'\~~ ~~I:o~~~I~n :~~ ~":::~

EIPt IIOSII 01 Miry Plckfonl 3nd actull ""'acn". size 8x 10.
50cucher $2.50 for .il.of :l1most e\'erybody rOil ha\'c c\'er

seen on the screen.

For thc COIl\' nicnc of our reader \\'ho may desire the addre -'es of film companle- wc give below
a number of thc principal one :
UXI\'EIl 'AL l"lul :\1FG.
0 .. Mecca Bldg.. )icw
York City or Los Angeles, Calif.
1.·HO)IAS A. EDlS0X, Ixc .. Orange, N. J.
E S.~XAV FIL)I :\IFG. Co.. 1333 Arg~'lc Street.
Chicago, 01' l\i1cs. Calif.
1".\)IOUS PI.AHnS FlL)! Co., 213 West 26th St.,
)iew York it)', 01' Lo Angele. Calif.
KAI.E)! O)IPAX\,. 235 we t 23d . t .. )iew York
Cit)'; Jack ·onvillc. Fla.; 01' HolI~·\Vood. alif.
LUBIX ~rFG. 0 .• ]ndiana and T\\'cntieth, Phila<!l'lphi".
:\IliTUAl. FlU! Oru'OIlA'[·IOX. 71 'Ycst 23d • treet.
:\ w l:ol'k ·it~'. 01' Lo rlngcies, Calif.
SF-l.IG POl.\' COPE 0., Garland Bldg.• Chicago,
01' Glendale. Calif.
YITAGIlAPIl O)IPAXV. Locu:·t and En t IGth St..
Brooklyn, N. Y.
TEI.\NHOli ·>:It lc-ru! 'OllPOIlA'£lOX, New Hochellc.
N. Y.
Bo.· \\'OIt'l'lI. I x .. :..:..0 W ·t ..I:..d St., New York
City, 01' Occidental Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif.
L.' '1'" F'I':ATUItE PI.AY
0 .. 120 'Ye t 41st
t ..
::"ew York It~'. oc Hollywood, ·allf.
ECI.AIlI FIl.)! Co.• 225 We. t 42d St.. New York
City.
l'A'ruE ]i:XCIlAXGE. 2;; "'cst 45th St.. New York

Special 450, all different, 13.50.
CO•• 127A 1st Pisce. Brooklyn, N. Y.

it~·.

THE FILM PORTRAIT

A.\IEHICAX

1I1I.:\f

("ORPOHATIOX.

0227 Bro:Hlw:l.'".

Write Moving Picture Plays

('hica;::o, or Santa Rarbam. ('allf.

$25 to $100 each paid by Film Producing Companies for
plays with new original ideas. Bic demand for Moying

:\1. F. L.. :\1 XTCI.AIR. N..T.-llou e Pctcrs' wifc
is a nOIl·prorc~ ·ionnl. A picture of thclr home in
Hollywood appcar' In thc .Tuly Issu of PrroToPI•.n
:\IAGAZIXI>. Mr. l' tcr' was formerl~' on the
stagc bcfore bcomlng a dcvotce of thc camcra, in
Its man~' phas s. Your Icttcrs of inquil'y nrc very
welcome.

Picture Play.. Over 20.000 theatres in U. S. must be supplied
with new Pictures every week.

ThouSt'ndso( dollars lK"inc spent mouthl)' for new plnrs. \Thy
don't )"OU eurn fiOUle of this lUone)' '! Correspondence course 1Il1ncc.
CSS8r)'. Our complete, up-to-date book of In.tructlons ten. how..

k~ :J1:t,l~~~CS;~ct~i~~u~nib~~!i~i'=h~ Ye~~~8of ~~~~n~~: f~~,'i~~:1"
::w
~~d ~o~~~~w~dc~~Ll~? ~:~~1c~~I')I~~no~r~;nuE\~~~~~n~ ~~v

in 'BCt. our

I~k lendd )"U\I "lei) b)'

I,to wriw" no)

awp from

lht: beginninK

~~~

~~~
•

CONTAINS A SAMPLE PLAY WRlnE" In corr.ct sc.narlo Form. AIM ......
COMPLET& US, 0,. FILM COMPANIU BUYING PLAYS and t.lI. klncl •• ch .ant••
OUR 800
RSED BY PROM IN EN
ITORS DIRECTORS
AND AUTHO
Our tiI·& nro full of
Mr.

:\[A.·AIIU TAXAl"\. 1I0xol.ul. .-The ~1illlon Dollar ~1.l'stcr~' hilS not hccn published In book iOI'm
as yet. incidentally Incrcasing thc mystery.

~~ fs°~o~~e~idlifg~lJm~h~r~t\~~~t~' M~~&:'~e ~:~CI~"~l&r~:~~tt~"l~l~~t:~~

H. D .. LAC xu, ::". II.-]n Lubin',
HoII" Haymond ~1cKee and Franccs Ne
the leads. Arthur I-Iousman. 'Villiam
.Tames l-fnlTisn took thc lading parts

~hreh t\~Y~kty!Cs~~:8:nr:.~~gr,';,~~: ~a~e;~uf~~~e"1 ~~l::;clC~~~ Ilb\~nf~f\~~~ 8~o:t

the bcar. who hangcd placl' . the tramp becoll1ln;::
the bear and vlcc vel' a.

J!ta~~h~7i.ho"

receiviJd nno

t'l"

c

(''C

for $SO

~.;gjC~~::~;
XI)rCIl8 how

fOI'

.. I tako grenl ph:l3lturo in :l(lvi8in~ you lhat

u. Kood word tor you,

prlllst:.

~~"i ~c:i~O~~&f(

I was lIuccclUC,ful In a 'llinw my liMIt

').'O:.I',"".'·vo_',',r'·d/amv'~!!_ ;:"e~~(s.;r::~~o~,~U c~~c(~fT~tr~~;
i~~~~e ~~c;.·o~"r!'C~fr~I~E!t~fiY:'¥&:Ddi¥'Elto~y(\)f
\md us you:- order tod:1Y.

'.n·........".127th St.....t. NEW YORK CITY
R-d A
t.
nf, d

WE GUARANTUTO R"UNO MONEY BY RETURN MA'L 'F YOU ARE NOT
PERFECTLY ....T'.F'EO.

E-Z SCENARIO CO.• 609 West

." -....411'1

"Jt's a. Beur.

w:

inR;i'G:~'to
..! ~!f;h! al're~
!odel
DEUVERE~YiR'EEu~app:':::J~nd;-gd~irt.,.

is

"A Doublc
MOl'er took
Fables and
in Edison's

'rhe two Intter were the man nnd

R ... XDOJ.PH.
TJ ..... ~. Y.-Tb cast of "lrl'auds"
as follows: Zelda-Edna l\la'yo; Kcndl'lck-

Bryant Washburn: Eldridge-Thoma'
om merford: :\lortim r-Ho,\'"I Doualas; Dals~'-Peggy
. \\'ecnc,\" :
ra wford-Addl 'on Madel'le; and the
'hcrltI I' HalTY Dunkinsou .

F ..T. 1.'... E.\·'TI.E.-Th ca t of "On the troke
of 1.'welve": Ircne Brom Icy i Gertrude Mc oy;
Her Aunt Ellcn. :\11' . Wm. B chtcl: Arthur olby
-Richard Tuckcr : idne~' Villon-Bigelow OOI>er;
Vilion's "al t-\\·m. Wcst: ITenrl' Holden, Villon's
ol!A~~I~':.fC~~o~sN:at~~t"t,1i~tk~edA
DFe~be;.,:i
clerk-John
turf;eon; Rup rt Hazard. the Invcntol'-Ouncan :\IcRae; thc .Judge-'Villam Rice
aecond.hand wheelsS3 t~$8. Write if you wanta bargain.
TI.... lamps. wheels. sundries. parts. motorcycle ,uppll...
the Di tl'ict Attorney-Robert Brewer: Artlm
of all kinds at half mual prjc'" Write ua before buyinl<.
Holmes. dcfcnda nt' a ttorney-Robel't K gerreis
MEAD CYCLE CD., DEPT. C111
CHICA~
The Dctcctlvc-Gcorge Wright.
E,·cry advertlsemcnt In PHOTOPLAY MAGAZIl'."E Is guarantced.
}815

Send for bil< fr_ catalog and \larticulara of molt
marv.loWl off... ever made on a bIcycle. You will be
astonished at our 1_ "rle_ and remarkable leT"",.

Photoplay Maga?:ine-Advertising Section
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U. OF C., .BERK£LEl:.-In '-:flIP LiI.,· of Poverty
'1,'lat," Lily is Beatriz MiclJelena; ,10
Frcderick
Lewis; Col. Starbottle-Clarenc Arper: • anchez
-D. Mltsoras; the 'de perado-James Lesli ;
Uly's mother-Nina Herhert; Tl'Uthful Jam s lrrank Hollins.
H. M. C., 81'. Lo IS.-The Pike's Peak Films
ompany have advi ed us that they are no lon;:er
in the market for 'cenarios a they are. h avily
over, tocked.

You have never seen
anything like this before

H. L. S... CHICAoo.-The 'desert Island scencs In
Adrift" were taken In' C(llifornla.

I:e
nt;ru~r"?~g.~eibg_i~I~.nd;l'h~f ~l~::o:~
qujeite J)Crfume science ever prodl1ccd.

"1I~art"

)!n '. C, E. G.. ~A[.'VF:. TON.-There i a list of
film companies given in this is, ue and we refer
,you to that. Head the fir t part in "the Back of
the Book" about John Bnnny.
lIow Vel', .rou
ought to see the older relea 'e of him a they
reappear. You must addr ss Mary Pickford in care
of the Famous Players.

•
~
ffower rops

P, S., UTICA, N. Y.-We can, upply th Octob I'
Pno'rOPLAY l\1AOAZINB on receipt of 15c in tamps.
A bout thirteen or fourte n
pl.'odes in th new
"Exploits of Elaine." 1'he Pn th 'tudio i,' at Bound
Brook,
ew ,Jerses'. We shall try to give you
those pictures as soon as possible. Penrl White
ba been married.

81.00 on ounce otdeslers or by mail. 2500
50c ond 81.00 bottles. Send check, stampS.

W. J. S.. DENvlw,-Tbe movin" pictul'e Indu try,
as any other good busines" is alread)' infected
with the wild·cat-stock plagu . In this or the next
i 'sue of PHOTOPI.AY !\eL,OAZIXf:, !\ell'. Paul H. Davis,
wbo is reeognized as one of the lead.ing autborities
in the country on th financial end of the moving
picture Industry. will have nn al·ticl on this 'uhject.

TRAD!. M-'Af( RI.Ol5TEftiO

•

Odors: Lib' of the ",'uller. Rosc. Yiolet,
~lon Amollr. etc.
Mone)' buck If. not

~~~~fW,~ited lime onl)' lend 4 c~nt:8 in 8t11mps tor
trial bottle to covel' coKlo( hnndhng.

PAUL RIEGER, 189 rlrSt Street. SaD Fr...isco. CaL
Concentrated Flowe.r Drops mado without alcoholi
U~ ~'tih~ ~~rey.1~1.7~Or1l $1..&0 D bottlo cxccp

WClSllI 25~BOTTl[

SPECIAL OFFER
Beautiful hand-colored. large 11 x'l4 Photo of
your F;worite Actor or Actress. These hand •
somc hand-colored Photos are an exceptionally
fine work of <trt suitable for (ramin". Ask }'Our
nearest theatre, or send 2Sc in stamps or coin to

. H. R.., KAl<sAS 'ITL-Kay-Bee. Bl'oucho apd
Domino brand are pl'oduced h.r the New York
Motion Picture Corporation at Snnta Monica,
Calif, The Mutuai producing companie al'e tb'
~ w York Motion Pictlll'e
orporntiou: thc Ameritan trilln Manufacturinlr 'ompnn.r (Am ri 'an Hnd
Beauty brand ), Santa Barb'lt'a: ThHnhou" I' F'ilm
COI'poi'ation (Tbanbouser and' Fa!. birr bl'ands),
New Rochelle, N. Y.; Majestic Relianc (producing
tbe films of those two names), Los An"ele : nnd
tbe Kes'stone Film Company (the famous Key:tone
comedie ). l.'he film companies puhlU, no lists of
film wnnt. "The Script' will probably gl\'e )'OU
as much information a any publication there i',

WYANOAK PUBLISHING CO.
146 Weat 52nd Street. New York Cit,.

LeR80DB

PITCH KNUCKLER.
THE FADEAWAY
SMOKE BALL, et!.

...ITTER,

Olearly deecribed and ILLUSTRATED by
66Pictarea. Entire COURSE OF LESSONS
SENT POSTPAID for B O oe:nt • •

S. DEARBORN ST., DE". 110. CHICAGO. ILl.

Key-

the
niver al Company. Yon nre wrong On tbe next
I'emark you mnkc. Mab I ormand is not married
to !\iack Sennett. Your informli tion i: incorr ct.
Both ar single.
The blonde playing oppo 'ite
Charlie Cbaplin is Edna Pnrviance.
-

C. oJ. ., PnovlDENcf, R. I.-In anoth I' place
in this department S'ou will find the li:t of companies S'ou de iI·e. J rere': th other list; Alice
.ro.vce, Kalem Co.. 235 We:t 23d ,t.. Ne'y York.
nnd Helen Holmes, Kalem Co., GI ndale, Cnlif.;
.T. Warren K I'l"igan, Grnce Cunnrd and Tbeda
Barn. Univer 'al Cit,f, Los Angele:; Pearl Wbite,
Pathe Freres, Bonnd Brook. '. J.: Maurice Co 'tello. Edith Stol'ey, Antonio Moreno, Earle WilIiam' nnd H len Gardner, Vita"l'aph 'ompany of
America. Brooklyn, N, Y.; Francis X. Bu:hmau,
)Idro Picture
orporation, 'anta Jonica, Calif.:
Eflna l\1a~'o. Beverly Ba,"ne aud Ruth °tonehouse.
I·;ssanay. 1333 Ar$yle St.. C11ica"0: Betty Hanson,
Icox Film Co., 13u W t 46th . t .. New YOl'k ity;
Huth noland, Balboa Amusement Producing Co.,
Long Beach, Calif..
.

b,"MATTY,"ED. WALSH, IIDOC"

ltHbTlE R';Ati~\rO K'~H.r~~.. .;, ~ttn':

2(;!).B.. Nonr.oLK, YA.-W~ bav told the Editor
a bout Joe King, and YOU'll hnve to watch the
"esult.
AD~[[Rl'ln, WASElIl<OToN.-Charlie Murray is
~tone's "Hogan" and King Baggot is with

•

I'rltes $1l'i.OO liP. 90l.D or RENTED

!/4 t.o !/2 JUN

A.~-YWnERE

ot

~.·A.OTUnEItS' PRICE8.allowin2' IIENTU.
TO "t'I'I.V ON PRICE. f'ree Trial. In.!l'alllDt'nt I,ay'
menlll if desired. \Vrite for Catalase 49.

.TYPEWRITER EM.I'OKIUJI, 34·36 W. Lake St .. Vhleagll, III.

BIG

+

~~~~~I~T~th~~e~~w~ IDe

Roll of Stage Money. Chess and Checker Game,
Fox and Geese,.Nine Men Morris. Author., Spanish Prison. Dominoes, 14 Flirtation Signals, 12
Love Letters, 73 Toasts, 16 Feats in Parlor Magic,
7 Fortune Telling Secrets, 10 Funny Readings, 15
Tricks with Cards, 40 Experiments in Magie, 52

Flirtation On~~nrlP¥c~~~~fo~e~~~r~~'e~5li1o.k~i~r~~~igf~:n~~
Poetr)' and 11 Purlor Postimos; all for lOe and a 2c stamp to COtlf milling.
RDGEiRS & ROTH. 32

Union

Sq••

r-:. V, A.. IC'l<SAS ClTy.-Geol'ge and Dolly Lal'1;;11 arc brotber and sister.
.T. A. W., 'OUf'OLIi:, VA.-If you scnd a large
shl mped envelope it is sutllcient: If more po tage
is nccessary. )'OU will have to pay it wh n tbe
letter is delivered to you.
The Bi graph and
~ Iig companics advi"e that thes' can no longer
sllIlply sample scenarios.
\Yhen you wrltC' to a<h'crtiscrs please mention PHOTOPLAY j\IAGAZINE.

Dept. 45. NEW

YORK CITY
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Photoplay Magazine-Advertising Section
W. A., WOLVt:RN, ~USS.-You will probably
spend a good deal of money and not receive a
great deal In return If you take up a conespoudence course In scenario writing.

Mr.
Theatre
Manager ••

CURIOSITY OF OTTAWA, CANADA.-'£he various
actors are paid according to theil' ability and the
ad,'ertlsing val,ue of their names, perhaps. Mo. t
of them will not agree wltb this, however.
D. R., CUUA, N. Y., and J. M. P .. N. Y. C.-In
just a little while wc'lI tell you nil about Henry
Walthall.
PHILADEI,l'HlA FAX.-PHOTOPI>AY MAGAZINE Is
always glnd to look over mllnuscripts for possible
use In Its IlUges. I think YOU are a little too
anxious about l'our manuscript, and probably bl'
!'he time you read this you will have hen I'd frolll
the compauy to which you sent It.
D. E: B., PASSAIC. N. J.-The list of companic.
.' ·ou desirc was 11lIbllshcd In the June Issue and
:lIso nppclll'S in this number.

.Do you want to Increase the attendance
at your theatre?

W. E. 0.. PUILADFJLPHlA.-The same to you.
You probably saw the list beforc l'our Icttel'
rcaehed this office.
.
E. H. S., PI>\, ~IOUTII, WIs.-In "Runaway June"
June Warner Is Norma Phillips. Ned Warner Is
W. ,Tohnson, Gilbert Blye Is Arthur Donaldson.
Tommy Thomas Is Marguerltc Lovel'ldg:e, Chnrlcs
Cunningham Is Charles ~iason. Edwaras Is EZr(1
Wnlck, Mrs. VlIlnrd Is Elizabeth Drcw, lIfnrle Is
I,;velyn Dumo nnd Anna is Grllec Adl'.

.r.

Foolish Question.
Of course you do.

i\f. O. S., Los ANGt:u:s.-We hnve commented.
on the information rou gavc us and thank you
for It. Kerrlgnn is appellrln~ In cnrrcnt Universal

!"-Ienses.

iiUXDAXCt:. WYo.-We advise l'OU to write to
some of the companies listed In this department.
hut yOU had hettcl' Ililln to tllkc a 1'1'lp to one of the
IHovie cllmps.

And would-you like
to increase it and
make a neat profit
besides?

R. McM.. GARDEXVILUJ, N. Y.-Frlcnds! Well.
f guess we al·e. we're good fl'lends already.
;'l
feel we 'H'e going to be friends for a long, long
Hmc." 'J'hat Is thc spirit-come again. Address
I';d Coxcn. carc American £0'1110 Mfg. Co. Sant.l
BarboI'll, Cnllf., ond wa.teh for his lllctlll'e later.
M. I~., DAy'roN. ORIO.-Your questions are an·
swered under seveI'll I othcr heads and we refel'
,\'ou to them.

Certainly you would.
Then mail the coupon below today.
Photoplay Magazine
will tell you how
to do it.
,

~

I,. 'I'. D. II., Bn.LINGS, MO~'1'.-We can find no
,·,'cord of Marshall P. Wilder as a photoplayer.
and "athel' donbt thllt he apllellred Iu the pla,\"
yon lIlcntlon because of the fact thllt he was a.
lecttll'er I'll ther tha n a playe,·.
.J. S., STUON(:nURsT, IJ.I..-\Yrlte to Florence
l.aBadle, care Thnnhonser Film Corporntiou, New
Hochelle. N. Y.. and ~'1arguerltc Snow, in clll'e of
l'he Metro Pictnres Corporn.tion. 1463 Broadwa,\",
New York City. Bctter send 25c ench fqr pictures.

hpwever.

A. M. R.. MJODJ.lmUUY, VT.-'!'he Million DoWlI'
~[.\·sterl' has not nppeared in book form so far.
though·one of Hie Chicago publlshcrs tclls us that
an edition Is contcmplated.

.

P. P. 7.15

G. E .. A)lITY, OREGo:<.-The scene actnally happened as it nppears. with no faking of any sort.
Pcarl White Is twentl',f!ve.

me informntion on how to i 11-

L. M. S., ROCKFORD. Omo.-'l'he Pel'lIs of Pauliue were a Pathe feature in serial form.

PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE
350 N. Clark St., Chicaco
GENTLEl\n~N : - Please send
m~' t,heatre nttendnnce

crense

nlld wnke

l\

profit besides.
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L. J. i\I.. BAI:l'BIORE.-Your letter has been refen'ed to the Editor, and he says, "Wc'lI have to
see what we can do for them."

P. T. P., CAUFORNIA.-'£he Essanay company
that Charlie Chaplin Is playing with has moved
from Niles to Los Angeles.
W. H. S., JR .. MONTGOMERY. ALA.-Cleo Madison.
Is with the Unlverasl Film lIff~. Co. In Los Angeles and sbe Is unmarried. Grace Cunard speaka
perfect English In spltc of her Frencb birth.
Gerda Holmes Is the wife of Rapley Holmes, but
neither are with Essanay at present.

Photoplay Magazine-Advertising Section
:U. A..
" W.ITEIlI.O, X. Y.-Rab~·
rU7.e took
p'lrt iu the Million Uollar ~I,I'St ''.Y, but of cours,'
it wa iL verr littlc plll't! Th Thllnhou, el' d g
helon"·d to Jack llarvc,\', hut hIt,· died since the
)Iillion ·Dollar ~I~·:ter,\' Wll' soh·etl.
YOU

\\'0

LO BID S /{.P£lI. ED

~ropose

'1f to fight it out, '
on this line if it
takes summer'

to Imow thc

large numbcr of people who writ photopla~'er:'
asking for free picture,. Mllny of th se peoplc
are not even thoughtful enough to _end return
postage. It hll co' t one of our pla.,·cr ft'iend a
stagg ring sum to 'elid photograph: to admirer'
and tqe comp"n," with whie:1 . he i. pla~'ing will
not I' pay her fOJ' any pact of this becllu' It feel:
that :bc and not the company i, receh'in~ the
adverti ing froui jt, ,\Yhen ,\'on. write YOIII' plll.'·CI'
favorites end' at least cnough to pa.\, postage. and
you honld send ,umcr,'ut to ('OVCI' the 'o,t of the
picture us well-a

" Iwa~'

qU:ll'tl'1"
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all

and Il0:->tn;.!\. will n [IJ'!Y

do so.

A. B.. BELDING, i\[ICIT.-\Yith llll her 1I1't. with
all her charlll. with all thl.' love she h,,: wou iu
the he" rt of QU r people, Mil I'r Pickford, the orl"innl American i\f"id, hilS a woeful llLTllY of crimes,
felonies and misdemeanors to an 'W r fol', to·wit,
she' hll' insplrd more people with the wild desire
to become photoplayers than there al'e plnyers
befol'e the 1)1' eut da~' cnmera. Again the Ausw r
Man sends fOl'th a fmntlc "Don't!' II ha' been
reading the woudcl'ful lldventure: or "Mollie of
the MO"les" nud hopcs the scr\Ceu struck will dr,
the snme: from such ns "i\follie' oh, LOl'd. deliv I'
us. Why 'do the~' do it?
O. C., PRILAOELI'RIA.-i\!t·,. BI',\':lJlt \Y:"hhul'lI
i Mabel FOI're··t and she nppeal's at times in th"
E:sanay pictures. Ella Hall. Mal'.\, Fullel'. A.nita
.·tewal't and E:1I'1e \\'illiams al'c not 1I:I>1.ITi d,
"Ha rr.r Wilkerson" in the i\Instel' Kc,\' is 1·1 a rl',\'
arter.
JAWN, rORTl.ANO, )H:.-A good letter; we llkl.'
that, there's some pnnch to it. No, we are pleased
to ease your brooding he:ll't by saying that Blanche
~weet is not maLTied.
But Mabel is not either;
don't care whflt an~'oue says, he I n't. 'l'bot's
all. 'l'ell us what rei ase your Arch Keystoue
blonde appc'ar iu and we will do the re, t. Call
a ",lju in .rou r fa n ta:tica I mood,
L\, F. S.. PA r:, VM,LI'lY, OKU,-)[O, t of the
addre 'se' you IIsk Cor arc ju 't a little way ahend.
hut ~fary Fuller" nddre s Is uiver 'al Film i\Ug.
Co.. 1600 Broadway, 1'\ w YOI'k 'it.\': )lal',\' Pickfore1':, Famou: Pla.yers Film Co.. Lo Augeles.
Calif.. aud Auita ,'tewart's, Vitagraph
ompany
or America, Brooklyn. :\. Y. 'ony we 'an't on:-;\Ycr ,\'OU direct.

i\1,IGGIE l'r:PN:Il. Rocln: 'TEIl, KY.-That's an
imm n e wa~' to expr' s ~' ur appreciation; wo
thanle you. About Fal'Jlum, ~'on will have to wait
:t very little wltil, I canse the Qu ,ti ns And
Au, wer' dos not want to scoop the Editor.
KA'l'HElRYXE E.. )iOIIl'Ol.K, VA.-\\·e have told
Editor about YOUI' wish for au inter"i 'I' with
(;race Cuuard and bl.'liov he is eapalle of being

1 he

pc,·~u,l(led.

1l0IlTEN:E, '1'. LocU';.-\\'ell, 't. Loui ,w like
to get u'lt Jettel'" as your, -something in them
he_ides hoos mal'l'ied to hoo. Do the ,plll.yers work
"aturdays and "unday:'? Lik any indu:tr," that
depend- on the Weather ~IAn the work hac to be
done when the skies arc clear and that mans,
mauy time. Sunday work, )Iost of the plAyerS
lunch ncar the studios whene"er th y get the time,
:"ow about tho e baby 1>1 ·turcs: how did we get
them? In some en,:e, we wh edl d th pla~' r'
into loanin" them to u·: ,om tim s we had to ask
mother to ioan them; nnd the r t we borrowed
Crom the film compani s, who probabl~' in turn
honow d them from tlw player·, Pretty nice little :tunt, don·t ,"ou thinl:? Pearl Wbite is not
married now: that is the authentic information,
and if her summ I' plans include Calliug in love.
you shali Iwow about it latel·. Her home address
is. like tl13t of all the pla~'el's, a profound sec'·et.
as otherwis they wonld be fluno~'ed to c1i_t,'actlon.
1I0we"el', the Pathe Frere. ,tudio is at Bound
131'001" N..J., which is very neal' New York. Better write her again.
Whcn .yOU wr"u.

Resolve to Win!
Determination made Grant one of the greatest generals in history. The world knows his
story. It knows, too, the stories of thousands
of other determined men, who succeeded because they had a purpose and stuck to it.

Do you want to succeed l' Do you
want that better job l' Do you want
that increase in pay l'
If you do want to get out of the rut-if you
are determined to make something of yourself,
send the International
the attached coupon.
position you want and
you can fit yourself to

Correspondence Schools
Tell them what kind of
they will show you how
get it.

More than 500 determined men and women got
better positions last month solely as a result of I. C. S,
tlaining. They secured this training in their own
homes, at slllall cost and without losing time from
their every-day work.

Determine to mark and
mail the coupon to-day

r INTERNATIONALCORRESPONDENCE SCHOOlS--'

I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I

'Box 1073
SCRANTON, PA.
Explain, without further obligation on my part, how
I can qualify for the position before which I mark X
ELECTRIOAL ENGlNEF.R1NO
Eleetrlft L1cbUng I; HaUway.
elephone Expert
MEOIIANIOALE '(lI~'EER1NG
MechanlcslDrafting
Gas Engines
OIVIL ENGINEERING
Surnylnl" and Jlapplntr
MINE Io'ORHIUN A..~n SU'I"T.
STATIO~ARY KNVINEER1NO
ARCHITECTURE
BulldJnR' Contractor
Architectural Drafting
Concrete Engineering
Structural EngineerinK

SALESlltANSHIP
ADVERTISING
Window Trimming
Show Card Writing
Lettulntr and Sign ".laUaC"
ILLUSTRATING
Oc.lllnlnll
BOOKKEEPING
Sle.aorraphy and Type.wrltlnl'
Higher Accounting
Commercial Law
COO» ENGLISII .·OR EV·VO!fF.
Teachers Coune
English Branches
CiVIL SERVICE ~SPDnlsb

~8~[<tVtIyTVRE

~~~:e~"

Motor Boat Running

()b~""trJ'

1I.lIan

~1~¥~~g~N~~gILEATINO

NaUIe

PresentOccupationl
Street and No.

_
_

L~t~.--------Sta'e-----

to neh"orUsers please mention PHOTOPI.AY l\L·\C ..:\ZIXE.
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Own Your Business-Make Two Profits
Let Ten-Pinnet, "world's greatest bowling game," make for you the
big profits it's now making for other operators. In addition, enjoy local
salesman's·commissions. Game is new, fascinating, automatic. No pinboys,-just someone to take in money. AlIeys 38 to 50 feet long, quickly
installed in any room or tent. Everybody plays! Valuable
premiiIms for bowlers-,-we furnish coupons. Small invest. ment starts you in any town, summer resort or park.
-_. Write today for catalog and prices.

The Ten-Pinnet Company, 24 Van Buren St, Indianapolis, Ind.

New Illustrated Book
FRELIC:
iPJ
Write at once for your free
copy of this intensely intere.t·
.
inc illustrated book
showing bow disease is successfully cradi·
"
cated througb advanced Drugless H.a1iug.
Our direct. practi• cal. profusely iIIustrated course
Burely and
quiekly prepares you 8t ho_, duriug
spate tllDC, to enter this amazingly

CHIRO
PRACTIC

profitable profession. Everytbin 80
clear and easy that if yoa earl re:5 nnd
write. you can readily master it-splcudid
openings. Easy, pleasant and BIlrJlrisingly
lucrative. Chiropractors make as high as

To Avoid DisappointDlent
ORDER YOUR

Photoplay Magazine in Advance

~~

"-

Hundreds of readers of Photoplay Magazine have
been disappointed because tbeir newsdealer has been
sold out before they got a chance to call for their copy.

Y,
V ;

j

: .//
-:

~

ee him today and ask him to reserve a copy for you
every month. Then you'll be sure to get it.

1

$25 a Day

Or - send in your subscription so you will get it
direct every month - $1.50 a year, 75 cents for 6 month.

Free Charts and Lessons

For a short time only we offer five complete lesson sections of
the Course and $16 set ot 8 charts.....olut.:t;
This offer Btri~tI~~~~~~~~a~~I~~e:fi~ra~~e;~lrpa~i:~~~luable(ree

tr...

PHOTOPLAY PUBLISHING CO.

11-

Dept. 10

America Uaiyerlitr, Dept. 343, 162 N. Deubom St. Claicaao

350 No. Clark St., CHICAGO

My Little Dream Girl·Ji~~:~!.
TRY IT

ON YOUR PIANO

~~~~~~~~~~~g),~;;g~#i!!~~~t~-=-~:=;;c~=-~~-=;-=-.~-~~=~=-~
My

lit - tie dream girl,

Each night you haunt me,

Don't let me wak • eat

I'd

sigh

(OT,

I'd

cry

Sometimc:s

You pret- ty dream girl,

By day )'ou taunt

me,

Learn I'm mis - tak • en,

(or,

sweet dreams for - ev
Cop1rlIbt, !lClaV, b1

JOJ.

.

I

I seem, girl,

want you,

I

My

I

want you,

Find my faith shak - en

- er,
w. Ste.rn

to own your heart.

lit· tIe

in

need you

so.

you, sweet-heart.

dream girl, good. night.

& Co•• K. Y

Get it wherever musie is sold or send 10e postage to the

publi~hera

JOS. W. STERN & CO., Music Publishers, III W. 38th St., New York

Next month-we said that same thing last month! Nevertheless,
August PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE really will be the most
interesting, the most varied, the snappiest periodical in America.

IN AUGUST
Charlie Chaplin as Legitimate Actor
and Movie Beginner
The secolld chapter of this quaint comedian's intimate life-history,
as related by him to Harry C. Carr. 1140re Gale pen-impressiolls.

Interviews

More:

with two of the Loveliest Women
in Filmdom.

Bathing Girlll
Baby Picturell

Actors' Hornell
.. Mollie of the Moviell"

ANOTHER GREAT DIRECTOR
A silent young genius who is making masterpieces for the nation.

" Fat and Fun"

"The Hero Brothers"

A beloved heavyweight tumbles
into the typewriter of K. Owen.

A wonderful family of celebrated
young leading men.

THE MAN BEHIND THE CAMERA
Just What It Means to be the King of Active Photography.

OF PRACTICAL INTEREST
Investing in the Movies

Studio Lighting

By Paul Hazlitt Davill

The Magic a.nd the Magicians
of Electric Sunshine.

Wall Street Authority

THE LITTLEST FAVORITE-A reigning queen of four.
FICTION
"The Picture Gang"-

" The King of the Movies"-

first of Johnstone Craig's series of
Motion PictureDetective Stories.

That long-delayed Mason-Lasky
Novelty, promised for July.

AND A WHOLE VOLUME OF TIMELY TALES
All the News

Personalities

W. F. HALt. PRINTING COMPANY. CHICAGO

Superb Illustrations

Send for a liberal 7-day cake of'Sempre
Giovine today. First results will astonish and deli~ht you. Sent upon request.
Enclose 4c in stamps to defray char~es
of' mailin~ and include your dealer's
name. \Vrite today.

Marietta Stanley Co.
Dept. 8146

Grand Rapids, Mich.

Miniature Cake Coupon" ,
MarletlaSlanley Co. Depl.B146. Grand Raplds,Mlch.
Pleue send me a seven day cake of Semrre Giovine.
lam tnclOlina 4c in stamps to cover COlt 0 maiJina.
./
J
.~ .•..
NauJc

Address

,.::
1

-:'

.

tll)1 Dcaler s Name ......• : ..•..•...... : .•

